
-, WEATHER FORECAST
For M hours endlnjf S pm. Sunday: 
Victoria and .vicinity—Continued fine 

and warm.
Lower Mainland—Continued fine and
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—Orpheum Vaudeville. 
Pantacee— Vaudeville.
Dominion—Money Corral 
Variety—The Midnight Patrol 
Columbia—Flower or the Dust. 
Bsiimiu Tiic Little Intruder.

TWENTY-TWO PAGES

HON. JOHN HART HAS 
'Ï ARRANGED TO PROBE 

MUNICIPAL FINANCE
An Endeavor to Test Possibility of Additional 

Sources of Revenue; Municipalities Get Question 
naire; Conferences to Follow

HERE SEPTEMBER 11
Secretary Announces When 

Part of Fleet Will Visit 
Victoria

Municipal delegations galore have appeared before the Provin
cial Cabinet during the last two years, virtually demanding legisla
tive action towards providing additional sources of municipal 
revenue. Not a little persuasion has been employed to convince the 
Government that it should share some of its revenue with the 
municipalities. Enterprises launched in boom times, when a new 
country's natural optimism has occasionally dwarfed better judg
ment, have gradually reacted with the inevitable result. While 
this has been true of municipalities, it was also true of the govern
ment of the Province, although in the latter case the
habilitation of provincial credit

re
proceeded apace during the last 
eighteen months. Nevertheless, 
British Columbia’s finances have not 
yet recuperated sufficiently to per
mit of the extension of relief from 
the public treasury to the munici
palities.

Questionnaire Issued.
On tills account and in pursuânce 

Of his promise made some time ago to 
investigate the whole subject of mu- i 
nicipal financing, the Hon. John Hart. 
Minister of Finance, has prepared 
form of questionnaire which la to be 
sent to every municipality in the
Province. —.......—r-' --------

In brief, the form is designed to 
ask for every conceivable financial 
detail related to the Government of 
each individual municipality. With 
the form will go a request that the 
questionnaire be filled up and return
ed to Mr. Hart on or before Septem 
her 16. It ia then the Minister's in
tention- to give due notice of sittings 
which will be held in the cities of 
Vancouver and Victoria during the 
month of October at which repreaen 
tatlves from every municipality In the 
Province of British Columbia will be 

„ WCTW"*-!» Mad. M» cw», .»#. JU» 
own community.

Net Giving Up Revenue.
While the Government, and the 

Minister of Finance in particular, 
have discount g- <1 at all times the 
principle of allowing Provincial rev 
enue to be diverted from it* appli 
cation to matters outside those re
lated to the central government of 
the Province, Mr. Hart has stated on 
more than one occasion that .It might 
be possible to provide additional 
sources of municipal revenue without 
Imposing any additional burden upon 
the taxpayer.

(Concluded on page 11.)

Factions in Hungary 
Work for Return of 

Monarchal System
Vienna. Aug. 29.—Via London, Aug. 

$0.—News dispatches from Budapest 
and editorial comment In Hungarian 
newspapers very generally express 
the belief that events In Hungary 
presage a return tlo the monarchist 
form of government, it being de
clared that the Christian and Na
tionalist parties are thinly veiled 
monarchists. Those are indications 
that there la a closer censorship of 
dispatches from Budapest.

SECRETS IN COURT
Beatty, C. P. R. Head, Will 

Not Tell About Munitions 
Contract

Montreal. Aug. 30—Mr Justice 
Maclennan delivered a judgment in 
the police division of the Superior 
Court here yesterday afternoon in 
which the principle w>as upheld that 
a witness can rtbt be compelled to 
disclose what has been revealed to 
him confidentially in his profes
sional capacity as a legal adviser or 
as an officer of state where public 
policy is concerned.

The court dismissed a motion by 
Frank J. Taggart, who had sought 
to have W. Beatty, president of the 
C. P. R.. declared to be in contempt 
of court for refusing to answer cer
tain questions put to him as a wit
ness l>efore F. K. Meredith, K. C„ a 
commissioner appointed under an 
order by a district Judge of the 
United States in a case In which Mr. 
Taggart is plaintiff and John C. 
Cromwell Is defendant.

The object of the examination of 
Mr. Beatty was to establish a con
tract entered into in 1916 between 
the Ministry of Munitions of Great 
Britain and a private individual in 
the United States.

FIRE IN JAPAN.

Tokjio, Aug. Id.—Fire at Yaws ta 
Machin practically wiped out the 
town, which was composed of about 
2.000 houses and buildings. A num
ber of 
jured.

persons were killed or in-

Board of Commerce May Be 
Asked to Inquire Into 

Increase

Milk prices will advance In Vic
toria on Monday to six quarts for 
$1. following a decision of the local 
dealers.

It is the contention of the dealers 
that the price of feed makes abso
lutely necessary an advance In the 
price of milk. It ia pointed out that 
hay which, before the war sold for 
$1< » ton. now coats $40. It is 
claimed further that while milk sold 
for ten centa a quart before the war 
and has increased fifty per cent. In 
price, an increase of 260 per cent, 
has occurred in the price of hay.

Mayor Favors Investigation.
In view of the actldn of several 

Canadian cities In requesting the 
Board of Commerce to Investigate 
milk prices, and the decision of the 
Board to 'proceed with such enquir- 

a Times representative asked 
Mayor Porter this morning if the 
civic authorities would be willing to 
adopt such a course. The Mayor ap
peared to favor such action and said 
he would discuss the matter with his 
colleagues. As far as he was con
cerned he thought that an Investiga
tion could not but do good. Richer 
it would reveal the fact t-hat the 
dealers had no right to raise the 
price of milk or It would vindicate 
their action.

Part of the big new Pacific fleet of 
the United States will arrive at Vic
toria on September 11. This was an
nounced to-day by Secretary of the 
Navy Daniel», et aea on the dread 
nought New York on hie way back 
to San Franoieco from the Hawaiian 
Islands.

From thq fact that the ships which 
will visit Victoria are scheduled to 
arrive at Seattle with the rest of the 
fleet on September 13, it would ap
l»rar that the warships will spend 
about a day and a half here.

The wireless message from the 
dreadnought New York telling of the 
plane Is as follows:

Aboard United States Ship New 
York at &fea,A uguat 10.—Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels will leave Ban 
Francisco at 6 o'clock in the morn
ing of September 8 aboard the dread
nought New York for Puget Sound, 
he announced to-day. Admiral Hugh 
Rodman Vommnwder-ln-chlef of the 
Pacific Fleet, will accompany the 
Secretary with the flagship New 
Mexico and four destroyers.

The Secretary's party will be the 
same as that on the Hawaiian cTulse. 
The party includes Mrs. Daniels, their 
sons. Frank and Jonathan Daniels, 
Admirals McKean and Parks, Com
mander Foote, personal aide to Sec- I 
retary Daniels, and Commander Pay
master Coran.

Secretary Coming.
The remaining vessels of the fleet 

will leave San Francisco September 
9. The Secretary and Admiral Rod- 
man will leave a day ahead eo as to 
be able to accept an invitation from 
Victoria, B C„ to visit there.

(Concluded on page 20.)

Will Arrive in Victoria One Month
From Now; General Currie and Family

MEMORANDUM TO 
CHURCH MEMBERS

%4rWX«W4??*W3aywy- 1 " .-r-f'fcMMKaiSB

Application of Methodist De
claration on Social and In 

dustrial Problems

Toronto, Aug. 30.—A memorandum 
bringing the life of church members 
under review in the light of the 
famous declaration of the Methodist 
General Conference on social and 
Industrial problems Is to be sent out 
to all Methodist churches in the Do
minion. This announcement i 
made to-day by Rev. Dr. T. Albert 
Moore in behalf of the General Board 
of Evangelism and Social Service of 
the Methodist Qhurvh. which 
just « losed the two-days’ session of 
its annual meeting.

“This spiritual survey of the local 
church." says Dr. Moores an 
nouncement, "will be the commence 
ment of the national outer church 
campaign and is expected to have 
far reaching results in the definite 
application of Christianity to com
mon life, especially In the gaining 
and spending of Incbme."

YOUNG VANDERBILT
WORKS AS REPORTER

New York. Aug. 30.—Cornelius Van
derbilt, Jr, son of Brigadier-General 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, has forsaken 
Newport society life to ‘accept a job 
as "cub” reporter on The New York 
Herald at $25 a week, it has M 
learned here. The young millionaire 
obtained the position by a letter he 
wrote to the city editor of the paper.

"I wanted to be a reporter." he said, 
"because I have always found news
papermen to be the brightest and most 
alert people l know.”

GERMANS DECLARE 
AMERICANS KEENLY 

AFTER TRADE NOW
Berlin, Aug. 29, Via London, Aug. 

3®.—Four Conservative members of 
the National Assembly to-day asked 
the Government if it was aware that 
Americans had been entering Ger
many soliciting trade whereas Ger
mans were to be excluded from the 
United States until the ratification 
of the peace treaty.

The Interpellation set forth that 
while the United States officially was 
not visaing passports for entry into 
Germany, It nevertheless was find
ing ways to facilitate the passing of 
Americans through the Scandinav
ian states.

37,000 GERMANS GET READY 
TO MARCH THROUGH RUSSIA

Veris, Aug. .Mf—A modprnJy-ef|uippocl Herman army of 40,000 
men haa amembled in Lithuania and ia preparing to march into) 
Russia under the pretence of endeavoring to reach and help Ad
miral KMchak, according to Lithuanian sources here.

Word to this effect was brought to Paris by Chief Engineer 
Steibiko, of the" Lithuanian railway system, who declared Jhe Oer- 
mans talked freely of a coming understanding between Germany, 
Russia aud Japan.

In describing the situation to the Associated Press, M. Steibiko

AUSTRIAN DELEGATES 
WILL BE GIVEN FIVE 

DAYS TO SIGN PACT
Supreme Council of Allied Powers Will Hand Let

ter to Austrians at Same Time Ccmpleted Treaty 
Is Delivered Next Tuesday

Paris, Aug. 30.—The Supreme Council this morning decided to 
hand the peace treaty with Austria to the Austrian delegation next 
Tuesday. Pire days’ delay will be granted the Austrians before 
signature of the treaty.

The Council concluded its examination of the treaty at 
morning's session and approved the covering letter to accompany 
the document.

Premier Clemenceau presided at the meeting of the Council.

Washington, Aug. 30.—The Senate will have before it for con
sideration three further amendments to the treaty with Germany 
aa a result of the deliberations of the Foreign Heltons

On* of the amendments adopted yes
terday by the Committee provides 
that the United States should have 
as many representatives as the 
British Empire in the League of Na
tions Assembly. The vote was nine 
to eight. Senator Me Cum her, Re pub- 
llcan North Dakota, standing with 
the Democrats against the amend-

The above picture was taken at Montreal oh the arrival of the General. From right to left the party Is: — 
General Sir Arthur Currie, Master Currie. Mies Currie, Lady Currie, and the governess. The latest message from 
the General le that he will be here in the first week of October.

IN STATES SPLITS
Convention at Chicago; " Left 

Wing Wants a “Proletariat 
^.Dictatorship"

Chics go. Au*. 30 —Strife which 
presaged a split developed •» in the 
ranks of the Socialist Party of the 
United States before Adolph Germer, 
the nations I secretary wns able fo 
call to order the opening session of 
the national convention here to-day. 
Delegates of the so-called left wing' 
of the party were forcibly put out 
of the hall by policemen because 
Secretary Germer said they were 
trying to* pack the convention by 
seating delegates who had no creden
tials. A fist fight between two dele
gatee threatened for a time to become 

free-for-all affair, but the i»otice 
were able to stop It before more 
irate left wing delegates coulé take 
part.

Held Meeting.
Immediately after their expulsion 

from the convention hall the left 
wing supporters, led by John Reed, 
of New York held a meeting to decide 

a course of action. Reporters 
were not allowed In this meeting, 
nor In the main convention, where 
the process of seating delegates went

"We are revolutionary Socialists 
and we don’t want to talk to any 
reportera or members of the capital 
Istlc press,” Reed declared before he 
closed the doors of the left wing

Members of the left wing who did 
not heed the advice of Mr. Reed said 
that if they were not recdgnlsed in 
the convention they would organise a 
new branch of the party.

Although many delegates were not 
clear as to the differences between 

(Concluded on page 29.)

NO PAPER MONDAY

Here will be no issue of The 
Tinjes on Monday owing to the 
observance by it# staff of Labor

AIRMAN FINED.

Kansas Cfty. Mo., Aug. 30 —On a 
charge of flying hie aeroplane within 
ten feet of the roof of a farmer's 
house. Charles J. Levy was fined $25 
and costs for disturbing the peace In 
4 Justice court at Dodson, Mo., yes-

KRONSTADT STREETS
Allied Airmen Report Havin, 

Seen Bodies Lying in 
Thoroughfares

PRINCE OF WILES 
RESTSINTORONTO

No Public Events T.o-day or 
To-morrow; to Montreal 

Next

Ottawa Aug. 39.—To-day and Sun
day the Prince of Wales will spend 
In strict privacy at Government 
House here and he will not make 
any public appearance. It is prob- 

lwWa.UuU.Jiaarüi rJ t v*i4ivin#A eervk» 
to-morrow. Ills bin express wish 
that he should have these days to 
himself before fulfilling Monday's of
ficial programme and leaving for 
Montreal Monday night.

Some Advice.
Ottawa Aug. I®.—There is one old 

lady in Ottawa who believes Princes 
have a duty to their country and 
does not hesitate in telling them so. 
She was one of the 2,500 who grasped 
the hand of the young Prince of 
Wales at the popular reception at 
the City Hall yesterday. Unlike most 
of the others, she refused merely to 
grasp his hand apd then pass along, 
but retained a firth grasp of his hand 
while she naid in an audible voice:

"You must marry soon. Your 
Highness, and raise some more like

t; The Prince joined in the general 
§ laughter which followed, and the 
I woman passing along gave her name 
I «te Mrs. Alice Woolley, Ottawa

The two other amendments adopt
ed provide that the American repre
sentation on the Reparations Com
mission shall vote only when abacl- 
TIcally Instructed to do so by this 
Government and that none of the

EEODEHOllS
-!§■

Man of Wide Experience Now 
Finance Minister at 

Omsk

said that the large German forces 
which have reoccupied Lithuanian 
territory, from which they have been 
several times ordered awey by the 
Mthuanlan Government and Marshal 
Foch, were entrenching themselves

and making preparations for » 
march through Russia. They called 
themselves "Kolchaks" and pretend
ed that their immediate object was 
to reach and co-operate with the 
Admiral's forces.

( Concluded aa gage 4.)

ACTORS AT BOSTON
WILL JOIN STRIKE

Boston. Aug. 30.—Between 200 and 
300 members of the Actors’ Bqutty 
Association, playing at Boston 
theatres voted to-day to Join In the 
strike for union recognition. The 
walkout will become effective Mon
day.

The actors* meeting was called by 
Francis Wilson, president of the as
sociation. He pledged a nation-wide 
strike if necessary to gain recog
nition of the organisnUon.

Paris. Aug 30.—There has ’ been 
severe fighting in the streets and 
public squares of Kronstadt, the Bol
shevik naval b*se *near Petrogradl 
according to dispatches from Copgn 

! hagen. Bodies were seen lying in the 
j thoroughfares by Allied airmen, the 
j advices add.

Bolshevik Reports.
London. Aug. 30.—Bolshevik forces 

have abandoned the town of Bobru

Officials of American Federa- SL£*£S3£i £*£
ment issued at Soviet Headquarters 
nt Moscow. The statement, however, 
says that Bloshevik troops have cap 
tured the town of Rylsk, sixty-two 
miles - west-southwest of Kursk. 

Advance Claimed.
Ixrndon, Aug. 30.—A Bolshevik 

wireless communication received 
here says:

"Thirty miles southwest of Ust 
Med vieil itekayu. our cavalry defeat
ed an enemy division, capturing 2.900 
prisoners, including the stalT. Our 
troops are in pursuit. We have ad-

(Concluded on pe*e «,)

AN AMERICAN RESIGNATION.

Washington. Aug. 30—Dr C. A. 
Prosser. Director of th#v Federal 
Board for Vocational Education, has mIstlc

Omsk. Aug. 21.—Leo de Hoyer. 
former head of the Russian Asiatic 
Bank in Peking, has succeeded J. A. 
Mikhailoff as Minister of Finance in 
the Kolchak Cabinet. M. da Hoyer . 
many years of experience in the 
Finance Ministry at Petrogmd cause 
his appointment to be regarded in 
financial circles here as distinctly 
advantageous.

J. Souklne, Acting Minister of 
Foreign Affairs in the Omsk Gov
ernment. whose retirement the 
newspapers have reported as pend
ing, assured correspondents - to-day 
that the reports were without foun
dation. Despite certain political op
position to the Government's present 
JW, R would not be changed, he

M Souklne declared himself optt-

tion Discuss Situation in 
United States

Washington. Aug. 3®.—President 
Samuel Gomper» and other members 
of the executive committee of > the 
American Federation of Labor con
tinued their conference to-day on the 
general labor situation in the United 
States. They expected to Conclude 
their discussion before night.

Steel Workers.
Washington. Aug. 30.—Samuel 

Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of La Ivor, announced to

its were still being made 
to effect a settlement on the contro 
versy between steel workers and the 
United State* Steel Corporation. 
Hopes were entertained, ha said, that 
oh amicable adjustment could be 
reached which would make a strike 
unnecessary. -

Railroad Men.
Lo« Angeles, Aug. 30.—Practically 

all the striking steam road trainmen 
and yardmen reported "Hack ‘to work 
this morning following a vote to dis 
continue their strike here which was 
completed Inst night. The railroads 
expect service will be fully re-estab
lished very soon. The first train to 
leave Loa Angeles since August 32 
was a Southern Pacific Valley Line 
passenger that left for San Fran
cisco at 7.46 a. m.

"The freight,embalm on the South
ern Ihtcific lines In and out of Los 
Anegeles was lifted last night at 

(Concluded on page 2t)

resigned and plans to return to Dun 
woody Institute, Minneapolis, It was 
said to-day at the Board's head
quarters here. The office of the 
Director probably will he abolished, 
with the lay memlvers of the Board 
assuming active direction of the

Great Storm Sweeps 
Part of the Coast 
of France; Wreckage

Lorient. France, Aug. 30.—The 
coast of Brittany for miles north and 
south of here was strewn with wreck
age during a great storm yesterday. 
At Locqueltes a lifeboat and wreck
age, apparently from au American 
merchant ship, were washed ashore. 
The name of the boat could not be 
deciphered. «

The storm was abating to-day.

suit of 
Morris.

concerning the 
the visit of

probable
Ambassador

OFFICIAL SAYS POTATOES 
SHOULD BE SOLD BY WEIGHT
Guelph, Out., A tig. :t0.—Mayor Carter is in receipt of a com

munication from the Chief Inspector of Weights and Meamires of 
the Uomiuiou -Department, of Tra.te and Commerce to the effect 
that the high cost of living partly attributable to the sale of cer
tain articles by imprn|ter measure. It is pointed out that con
sumers who purchase potatoes in small quantities do not get the 
proper weight because dealers, instead of weighing them, sell them 
by measure. Investigations have proved that a peek measure of 
potatoes Is from three to five pound, sold by other standard than weight.
abort of the required fifteen pound*.

The Chief Inspector urges that 
every city and town council pass a 
by-law prohibiting potatoes being

Mayor Carter haa Instructed the 
City Solicitor to prepare a by-law 
as suggested for the next meeting or 
the Council on Tuesday.

(Concluded on H<« «,{

BE MADE GREATER
Winnipeg Postal Workers 

Protest to Borden Against 
Any Reduction

Winnipeg. Aug. 3®.—The following 
telegram was sent to Sir Robert 
Borden yesterday by the Winnipeg 
postal workers : ;

"W'e are Informed that In nearly 
every case the bonuseft^nf postal em
ployees will be reduced this month. 
We were given to understand by the 
Civil Service Commissioners thut fe- 
elasslficution would not adversely 
affect any employee*. We protest 
strongly against a reduction of eat
eries, bonuses or other allowance*. 
and< warn you that any reductions 
will necessarily lead to serious fric
tion with employees In the Po*(- 
Qffiee Department. In view of the 
recent big Increases fît the cost wf 
living it la absolutely necessary the 
bonus be increased, not decreased."

The Winnipeg branch of the Amal
gamated Postal Workers, which had 
been dlsofganled, by the reœnt gen
eral strike, was reorganised at a 
meeting last night.

8WI88 INVESTIGATE.

Geneva, Aug 3®.—The Neiwe Zel- 
lung says that the Swiss authorities, 
have oj>ened an Inquiry into the 
smuggling of 35,990.090 belonging, to 
the former German Crown Princess 
into Kwltxerland, aided bp m tiwlm
family. r
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YOUR TEETH
May bê kept clean, white and healthy by using

REXALL TOOTH 
PREPARATIONS

They are pleasant to use ; economical and leave the 
mouth cool and sweet.. Put up in liquid powder paste

25c Each

CAMPBELL’S DRUG STORE
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 139

We Are Prompt. We Use the Beet in Our Work. We Are Careful.

SPOKTITE
_ Is What the Name Suggests.

“■It Takes the Noise Out of Creaking Wheels—Try It

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
DISTRIBUTORS

Cemo Courtney and Gordon Street» Phene 224S

European Plan

Strathcona Lodge
Shawnigan Lake

126 miles from Victoria by E. À N. 
Railway

30 milee by the Malahat Drive

Make Your Reservations for LABOR DAY NOW
The finest Bathing Lake on the Island Boating, canoeing, lennle. 
Rooms from 11.00 and up. Meals a la carte. Local end long distance 
Phone. M. A. WYLOE. Manager

TORONTO SOLDIERS

Banquet Tefidered.Last Might; 
Mass Meeting Addressed 

• By General

Toronto, Aug. 30.—Between 1.600 
and 2,000 officers and soldiers who 
enlisted from Toronto paid tribute to 
Gen. Sir Arthur Currie. Inspect or -

# P*n*«*^
late commander of the Canadian 
army in the field, at a banquet held 
In hla honor at the tfihg Ed Ward 
Hotel lari night. The late Corps 
compander received an ovation he 
will never forget, and a solid and 
whole-hearted assurance of ro'°P*r„ 
at ion w ith him In any «rheme df de
fence he may organise for this coun
cil addition to the banquet, he and 
Lady Currie who was not present — 
were presented with a nuge **lver 
service, the gift of the officers of To
ronto who served under him. as a 
mark of the esteem in which they 
hold him and of the affection borne 
for him by those officers who had the 
pleasure of his comradeship and the 
benefit of his guidance on the battle
fields of France and Flanders. The 
presentation was made by Brigadier- 
General Ounn. after General Currie 
had made a speech.

Mona
Addressing 8.000 persons in Msssey 

Hall I» Uwdterooou. under the Joint 
auspices of the Empire Club and the 
Canadian Club of this city. General 
Currie, briefly but emphatically de
nied the charge which has been In 
circulation throughout Cartada that 
is commander of the Canadian forces 
he sacrificed the lives of many Cana
dian soldiers the day’ the armistice 
whs signed, by ordering the capture 
of Mona.

"The orders of the Commander-In- 
Chief of the Allied forces." he said, 
•were that there was to he no re
laxation In the pressure on the enemy 
during the visit of the German dele
gates to the Aided headquarters." 
General Currie said. The Canadians 
always had had a respect for orders, 
and they obeyed this one. It was 5 
o’clock In the morning of November 
11 when the Germans agreed to the 
terms of the armistice. Nobody

B&K Wheat Flakes ‘All the wheat that’s good 
to eat."

A genuine homely wheat porridge. You cook it to suit yourself. Try it 
alternately with B * K (Extra Cream) RoUed Oats. Your grocer has it

The Brackman - Ker Milling Co. Ltd.
Canada Pood Board 
License Nos. 2-027- 

32-45-46-47-90.

The Government in Some Cases Order the PRICE UP

copas & YOUNG
DO THEIR BEST TO KEEP THEM DOWN. If the Price of an Article 

is Advanced, the C. & Y. Price is Still the LOWEST POSSIBLE.

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT—For
sandwiches, 2 tins
for * ................ 15c

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND
TOMATO SAUCE—
3 tins for............. .. 25c

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans............. 25c

PETER’S HOME MADE MARMA-
LADE—4-lb.
tin ........................... 75c

QUAKER ROLLED
WHEAT-3, lbs. for 25c

CREAM OF WHEAT—
Per packet ..............

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA-Per
lb., 45r, ok 3 
lbs. for........... $1.30

POWDERED BATH 
BRICK—Per tin ... 10c

PAROWAX—
Per lb.................. |.. 20c

KELLOG’S CORN FLAKES —
2 packets
for........................... 25c

OLIVE BUTTER
Per jar.................... 25c

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE—Fresh 
ground as ordered.
Per lb., 450 and.........

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds—See Our Windows

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Fort and Broad Streets
Phones 94 and 95 Phones 94 and 05 license k«. « /«.

“V. Old. Firm."

WHY 
NOT 7

Yes, why hliouldn t you have 
the bent Piano when we make 
the terms suitable for you to
buy a HEINTZMAN A C0.
Pump..

Some beautiful styles in 
that last week1» carload.

Heintzmai & Co. Ltd.
Gideon Hieks, Mgr.

Opp. Poet Office. Phone 1241

knew before 6 o'clock whether they 
would accept the term». We were 
ordered to continue the preeeure. Be 
fore 6 o'clock that morning Mon» wu 
in our possession.

"No order of mine called foy an 
attack on Mona. You don't assault a 
city in warfare no wade ye without 
preparation. 1 am an honorary cltl 
sen of Mone. and the document that 
made me so recites the fact that no 
British shell entered the city of 
Mon».” "

Then the General added a state
ment which caused a laugh :

"Why. as a matter of fact, there 
were unite that you could not get 
back out of the line Just before the 
armistice was signed. They were 
sick of the war. and seeing a chance 
to win they wanted to stick at It 
until the cursed thing was done.' 
(Applause).

SMOOTHEST REGULATOR 
FOR THE BOWELS IS 

HAMILTON’S PILLS
Ne Headache. Blllieeeneee, Indigee 

tien, er Sour Stem «ch, Where 
They Are Used.

A FINE CONSTIPATION CURE!

They Cleanse the Liver end Neva 
the Bowels While You Sleep.

Like a ship In the night, your eon 
stlpated headache .and digestive trou
bles will disappear after using Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills.

They cure the worst cases, act 
quietly at night while you sleep, and 
give you next morning the freshest, 
briskest, happiest feeling you have 
known In many a day.

Hamilton's P1U» will cheer up the 
most despondent sufferer.

They will make tired out folks feel 
like kids at play.

They overcome backache, stdeaehe. 
liverache and stomach, and kidney 
ills ------- --------- —--------

If they fail to do this, you can have 
your money refunded. Fair enough, 
eh?

TRIAL OF PENN 
FRENCH CAPITAL

Further Session of .Hearing of 
Man Who Betrayed Edith 

Cavell

Parts. Au*. At the continu
ation of the trial yesterday of 
(leones Gaston Qulen, who Is 
Charged, with haxtp* cotnxBunjcaUd 
military Information to the enemy 
and with having exposed Edith Cav
ell. the British nurse, to the Ger
mane, M. d'Armon, counsel for Qulen, 
required that the Prince of Cray be 
called to l lie witness stand to be 
heard again, l a read again a tele- 
gram sent to the Prince of Croy, who 
Is in the United States, asking fur
ther detâlls concerning road maps 
drawn by the architect. J'hiUip Beucq, 
a Belgian, for use of person* trying 
to escape from Belgium, which a 
Madame Bodert gave to Qulen in a 
package which was to be left at the 
home of a Mme. Machlel.

M d'Armon demanded that the 
Belgian authorities be requested to 
give In the fuUest detail the circum
stances under which a patriotic Bel
gian named Louis Brills shot a cer
tain Neels dfc Rood# in Brussels in 
1916 as the denouncer of Miss Cavell.

Ne Part.
M. Kirschan. the Brussels barrister 

who defended Miss Cavell, testified 
that he did not believe de Roode 
played any part In the denunciation 
of Mtee CaTeHi11" i ■■ . u

"Brills shot de Roode for a per
sonal affair." he said, "and because 
he understood de Roode Intended to 
point him out to the Germans as 
destring to escape from Belgium."

M. d'Armon was drawing attention 
to the importance of this unexpected 
evidence when court was adjourned.

The court granted the request of 
M. d'Armon. but at the same time 
pointed out that Qulen was charged 
with numerous casts of Intelligence 
with the enemy In addition to having 
denounced Mise Cavell.

A brief official German proclam
ation announcing the execution of 
Mise Cavell in October. 1916. gave 
the names of the four other persons, 
all of them Belgians, who had been 
sentenced to death. Among these were 
Philip Beucq.

The same proclamation contained 
the names of thirteen persona sen
tenced to carylng terms of Imprison
ment. Including the popular Princess 
Marie de Cory, belonging to one of 
the highest families of the Belgian 
aristocracy, who was condemned to 
ten years' penal servitude.

RULES FOR WHEAT
CONTROL BOARD

give you energy, spirits, ambition. 
appetite, good blood, better nerve»— 
in short, good health. You can get all 
this in a 25c. box of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. Sold by all dealers in medl-

YUKON TERRITORY
ENTERS “DRY” COLUMN

Dawson, Aug. 29 —The Yukon Ter
ritory will go "dry" to-morrow-night, 
when the law enacted last spring by 
tfce Yukon Legislature abolishing the 
saloon will go into effect. Twenty 
licensed bars now exist In the 
Yukon, of which ten are in Dawson, 
all connected with hotels or road 
houses. Some of the proprietors an
nounce they will close their housed, 
but there will be ample accommoda
tion for the travelling public re
maining.

A Government dispensary will be 
oj*ened here and another at White
horse under the control of Commis
sioner Mackensie. at which goods will 
be sold only by the bottle and during 
limited hours. The wholesale houses 
in Dawson will turn over their stock» 
to the Government store.

Between now and February 
plebiscite will be held throughout 
the Territory to determine the future 
of the liquor business. Three propo 
Sillons will be voted upon:

Sale of liquor through Govern 
ment dispensaries, a bone-dry regime 
or return to the license system which 
expires to-morrow. It Is believed 
that the real conquest will he be 
tween the advocates of the bone-dry 
and dispensary schemes.

The Yukon was the only district 
in Canada where the sate of all 
kinds of liquor In bars was permit
led during the whole course of

ODLUM RESIGNS AS
CUSTOMS COLLECTOR

Vancouver. Aug. 39 - -Brig. -General 
V' W. Odium has resigned from the 
position I of Collector of Customs at 
Vancouver, a post to which he was 
appointed during hla absence overseas 
and which he never actively filled.

General Odium took this action, 
he wrote the Government, lievauee 
of hie conviction that the appoint 
ment should Le given to «am 
eran Incapacitated by reason of aer 
vice in the field, and also because he 
Wishes ti» hr free t«> perform duties 
towards those who served with him 
at the front.

PILES •ley «llhîtch! 
•■S. Bleeding 
or Profurtlae 
P II•«. No 
•urglcol np.

Ottawa. Aug. M.—An Order-In- 
Council has been passed providing 
regulations which will govern the 
operations of the Wheat Control 
Board.

It is provided that from the date 
of the establishment of the Board, 
“no person, firm or corporation, other 
than this Board, shall buy wheat, 
operate any elevator or warehouse 
where wheat is received, or handle 
Wheat on commission or otherwise 
unless licensed by the Board; pro
vided. however.' that the regulation 
shall not apply to registered

of variety, subject to a permit being 
granted by the Canadian Govern
ment Seed Purchasing Commission. 
wheat bought by one farmer from 
another for seed purposes or feed 
purposes which has not gone through 
an elevator or which has not been 
loaded on cars either through an 
elevator or over a platform."

Another paragraph of the Order-in 
Council reads:

"When wheat purchased by a li
censee of the Board arrives in store 
at a public terminal elevator or any 
other point pursuant to the regula
tions or directions of the Board, the 
Board will purchase or provide a pur
chaser for the same, and on the pro
duction of the proper documents of 
title make the cash payments Axed 
by other tegulatione of the Board for 
the quantity and grade of wheat rep
resented by such documents of title."

SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
KILL LITTLE ONES

At the first sign of iHnese during 
the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby's Own Tablets or in a few hours 
he may be beyond aid. These Tablets 
will prevent summer complaints if 
given occasionally to the well child 
and will promptly relieve these trou
bles if they come on suddenly. Baby's 
Own Tablets should always be kept in 
every home where there are young 
children. There is no other medicine 
as good and the mother has the guar
antee of a Government analyst that 
they are absolutely safe. The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 

the |>y nuiti at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Brockville. 
Onl.

Comprehensive Showing of 
New Fall Goats

Novel and distinctive styles that portray the* 
better trend of fashion—styles most diverting in 
line and treatment. Coats of handsome materials, 
trimmed with rich furs are shown ; others, not on?- 
whit less fashionable, however, despite the absence 
of furs, offer scores of fascinating and different 
Style details as compensations.

Our prices on these Coats will be considered re
markably low, as we were early purchasers in the 
Eastern markets, which enabled us to take advan
tage of the more favorable conditions existing at 
that time. ,

A splendid Cost can be purchased at «35.00 to 
«40.00. Also more or less if desired.

Telephone 1901 721 Yates Street

TELLS OF THE FIRST 
CANADIAN CRUCIFIED 

BY GERMAN TROOPS
8t. Catharines. Ont.. Aug 30f — 

About the first St. Catharines man 
to leave for the front and about the 
last to get back. Lieut. T. Edward 
Jones, of this city, arrived home yes
terday.

“I saw the first Canadian they 
crucified." said he. "He wma â eer- 
geant of the 16th Machine Gun Bat
tery and it was in April, 1916. There 
was no support and they drove us 
back a mile and a half. The Huns 
captured this poor fellow and pinned 
him to a barn door. They ran one 
of their saw-llke German bayonet» 
through hla stomach, and they pin
ned hie wrista and legs with Roes 
rifle Canadian bayonets.”

"Do you suppose he was alive 
When they crucified him?" he was 
asked.

"I certainly do. because when we 
got him he was still bleeding," was the 
lieutenant's reply.

FRECKLES

GORGE PARK
BAND CONCERTS
Sunday, August 31; Monday, September 1

at 8 p. m., by

Victoria Labor Band
Take street cars with 5 sign

Come and enjoy yourselves amid peaceful and beautiful 
surroundings.

Refreshments may be obtained at the Japanese Tea 
Gardens.

GORGE PARK

Den't Hide Them With a Veil; Re
move Them With Othine—-Double 

Strength.

This preparation for the removal 
of freckles is usually so successful 
in removing freckles and giving 

4F4*vr a-ttocoftivaiwet "*&»*- « in 1» ■
sold under guarantee to refund the 
money if it fails.

Don't hide your freckles under 
veil; get an ounce of Othine and re
move them. Even the tiret few ap
plications should show a wonderful 
improvement, some of the lighter 
freckles vanishing entirely.

tie sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othine; it is this 
that is sold on the money-back guar
antee.

TO PUT A TON OR TWO 
OF COAL IN NOW IS EASY 
—LATER ON IT MAY BE 

ALMOST IMPOSSIBLE

WINNIPEG STRIKE
INQUIRY SEPT. 8

Winnipeg, Aug. 30.—Official an
nouncement has been made that the 
Royal Commission appointed to in
quire into the causes leading up to 
the Winnipeg general strike will re
sume public hearing of evidence on 
September x. It was anticipated by 
Judge Robson that the probe would 
resume September 2, but the Judge 
wired yesterday from Ottawa to say 
that he would find it impossible to 
he in Winnipeg for the earlier date.

SOLDIER SETTLEMENT
CHANGE IS URGED

Saskatoon. Aug. 30.—At a meeting 
of the Saskatoon branch of the Great 
War Veterans' Association last night, 
a resolution was passed urging that 
the ten per cent payment on pur
chase of lands fro hi the «old 1er 
Kettlement Board be waived In the 
caaes of all married men. w hether of 
C|k»e A or not. The resolution 
pointa out that this tip a sore point 
with many returned soldiers and a 
copv will be forwarded to the Pro
vincial Secretary, aa well aa to the 
District Superintendent of the Settle
ment Board.

GERMANS BID FOR “
ROUMANIAN WHEAT

Paris. Aug. SO.—Reports from Buda
pest say that the crop in Roumanie 
is the largest ip twenty years. The 
Germans already are offering 20.000 
marks a carload of twenty tons of 
wheat.

ARSON SENTENCES
GIVEN IN ONTARIO

Welland, Ont.. Aug. 30.—Convicted 
of having committed arson. Carson J. 
Wills, a motorman on the N. W, A 
L. E Railway here, waa sentenced 
yesterday to two year» in the peni
tentiary. and John Young, a con
ductor. wa* sentenced to three years 

Miss Tillie Rink, charged with 
having been implicated in a con
spiracy to burn the house In ques
tion. was remanded till the fall 
assises.

TOUR OF SHAH.

London. Aug SO. — The Shah of 
Persia will not visit the United States, 
according to official announcement. 
He will arrive in England at the end 
of October.

PRICES
REVISED

Starting September let. the 
following revised prices fake 
effect:

Lump Coal, per ton ..$11.50 
Nut Coal, per ton ....$11.00 

Order now arçd make sure of 
your winter requirements.

PAINTER
A SONS

617 Cormorant St

Don’t delay 
just phone 3667 Do it now and aka for 

OLD WELLINGTON

It ia most essentia! to burn OLD WELLINGTON—when 
first mined it gave satisfaction, a fid it’s just the same way 
now.

Walter Walker & Son
635 FORT STREET Phone 3667

Our Fitters and Cutters ABB Experts

LADIES!
A good Irish Tweed Suit is the most sendee- 

"nee af,|R vou cou|(j have. Let tm measure vou to-
for
Men

day. FIT UNCONDITIONALLY GUARAN
TEED. Price ...

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St. Telephone 2689

SIMPLEX CRUDE OIL BURNERS

No
Autematie 1

Safe

Economical

Yet

Vancouver Island Agents

THACKER & HOLT
Phone 2922—Opposite City Market Corner Breed and Pandora Street

Utilize Times Want Ads

17071366
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Constipation will disappear promptly and permanently 
_— if you use ^

Purgative Water, nature’s sovereign saline water, which 
acts mildly but surely, without causing colic or pain.

F#r Sale by All Druggist*. 35* the Bottle. Try It Ta-day

(J.S. RECOGNIZES NEW 
PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT

Santiago, Chile. Aug. SO.—Great 
surprise was caused in political, dip
lomatic and administration circles 
here yesterday by the announcement 
from Washington that the United 
States had recognized President 
Leguia as head of the de facto Gov 
ernment of Peru. It was indicated 
United States recognizes now that 
this step was not expected.

* PROTEST FROM—
VANCOUVER LABOR

Vancouver, Aug. 30.—A protest 
a*ainsi the refusal to grant bail to 
tho strike leaders under arrest in 
Winnipeg will lw forwarded to the 
Minister of Jubilee at Ottawa by the 
different unions affiliated with the 
Vancouver Trades and Labor Coun
cil, according to n resolution adopted 
at a meeting of the Council.

The question as to the legality of 
the One Dig Union was brought up. 
when one hf the delegates asked if 
Delegate MiJgh.y, secretary

had been declared illegal. Delegate 
Mtdgley stated that he had sent two 
wires to the Mintoter at Ottawa, but
so far had received no reply.

STREET CAR FARES IN
MONTREAL RAISED

Montreal, Aug. 30.—A general in
crease in street car fares was an-, 
nounced by the Montreal Tramways 
Commission yesterday. The cash 
fare will be seven cents instead of 
six as at present, while strip tickets 
fall from five to four for a quarter 

of that during normal hours and from six to
organisation, had received any in- l five for a quarter during rush hours.

BUELOW PLOTTED
AGAINST ITALY

Geneva, Aug. 30— During a session 
of the Grand Council last November, 
Dr. Enderll, a Socialist, publicly 
asserted that Prince von Buelow 
former German Imperial Chancellor 
and Ambassador to Italy, was having 
relations with Italian anarchists, with 
the object of provoking a revolution 
in Italy.

Von Buelow demanded an apology.
Enderil declined to meet the de

mand and maintained that' his 
charges were well founded. There 
upon von Buelow brought a libel suit. 
The Grand Council appointed a com
mittee of Inquiry into the affair, and 
the committee has Just returned a 
finding in fgvor of Enderll.

For Sale By

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Oldest and Largest Victor Dealers on the Island

813 Government St., Opposite Post Office -

“Mis Masters
M)ice

"Look for tke trade l

IMS

!

FOR

SEPTEMBER
Out To-day
H'[ERE are a few selection* from thi* 

month’s offerings amongA which 
will be found selections to suit all taites, 
including Popular, Dance, Instrumental 
and Operatic numbers beautifully ren
dered by foremoat artists. Come early 
and make your choice from a full Aock.

9S cents for IS-inch, double-sided
BSt Swum Ho*a—PhU HtS t Ou RumdmU—-Alabama

Batterfly Chrlw Hart-Mot, Shaw
AwSteg k Nice W It Ocaii from Ptrlilia i—Amwrtrmt Qmmrt

Eyee That Say “I Lora Too'
You're SdU Ae OU Sweet heart of I 

The Gates o( Glad** 
lo Mm Heart o# a Fool—ead-J Foond Too 
Take Yoor G trite to the Morte»—Bn, i 
I Ain’t ’« Got 'ea No Time to Haw# the I 

—md—Take Me to the Load of Jam

Irwin* and Jack Kendo* ISSN

Lewie Jaaeee-Shannoo Poor ISSN 
Henry Berr ISSN 

Artkor Flelde IMU

*

ISSU
: Très

Sts Bran 
NBey Fra Trot

Ftd*Fty Feet Doddy-Fra Trot
Origlaal Dir tele ml Jam Bead 

Ten Me—mV—The Tam* Fa» Troie Jaeapk C. Smith', Orchedtra

Red Seal Records
at Greatly Reduced Prices

(Tew) Eortca Carnao

1SN4
ISSN

La -------r----- dl Sen Gh
For Ton a Rom («*•*.)
La Trawtata—Ah, for»' è lot (5 
Turktah March (KdM 
Biauttfal Ofcto (kk*a)
The F tret Reee of Summer (T«

Emilio da Gogorm 
Gallt-Corcf 

Jaacha Heifete

Hear them at any “His 
Master’s Voice” dealers

Mtaoobckired by BarSiiar G tarn a shea. Go., I lotNaV,

Buy the Records Below From

FLETCHER BROS.
Largest Victor Victrola Dealers in the West
1121 Government St. and 607 View St.

REMAINS OF BOTHA
ARE BURIED T0d)AY I

London, Aug, 39.—A dispatch from 
Pretoria yesterday eald the funeral 
of the late Geffiqral Louis Botha would 
be held there to-day.

Pages of obituary notices In the 
papers of this country, special articles, 
phothographs and the recountal of In
cidents in. hie career testify to the 
importance of the positon held by 
Premier Botha In the eyes of the 
British public.

Ills stand In favor of the mainten
ance of the Union of South Africa and
W» .«Utiherttiw.wttWfea,,iUtifiStef, 
In regard thereto are recalled. At s' 
recent congress of the South African 
party in Bloemfontein he appealed 
for an honest reunion of the British 
and Dutch elements, based on recog
nition of the Act of Union, and the 
hope is expressed that this appeal of 
the great staff man may effect a rec
onciliation, which was one of the 
great objects of his life.

A telegram Issued by Rt. Hon. H. H. 
Asquith, former Prime Minister, 
reads:

"The death of Premier Botha is. In 
my Judgment, as great a personal loss 
to tho Empire as it .could possibly 
sustain. His talents as a commander 
in the field were of the highest order. 
In the sphere of statesmanship he 
showed qualities equally great, and 
even more rare. He will al .«ray* be 
remembered as entitled to the main 
redit for the succès of the most 

splendid demonstration In our history 
of heading a unifying power for free
dom and full self-government. For 
years I enjoyed and prized his friend
ship, and I deply deplore his death.”

DM LES IN 
«0NE0FUS

We Are u 
Poisons

Full of Deadly 
Germ

Laboratory

■bh nssslaaaa

OR SELF POISONING

! LORD FINLAY SPOKE
AGAIN AT WINNIPEG

Wlnni|»eg. Aug. 30.—Every block
ade retaliation and every' measure 
used by Great Britain in treating 
Germany was closely examined us to 
its legality and was not used until it 
had been established that it was in 
accordance with International law.
This was the burden of an address 
op "Retaliation and the Indirect 
Blockade" by Viscount Finlay of 
Nairn before the Canadian Bar Asso
ciation hen? yesterday afternoon.

The distinguished Jurist quoted.
throughout hi, addrro. the high,.! AMERICAN REPORT

“FRUIT.A-TIVES" Absolutely Pro
vents This Dangerous Condition.

The chief cause of poor health Is 
our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intenstfne regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who Is 
habitually constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 

! serious Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles: that it upsets the Stomach, 
causes Indigestion. Loss of Appetite 
and Sleeplessness; that chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout. Pafn In The 
Back» At* relieved as soon ae the 
bowels become regular; and that 
Pimples, Rashes, Eczema and other 
Skin Affections disappear when 
"Fruit-a-tives” are taken to correct 
Constipation.

"Frult-a-tives" will protect you 
against Auto-Intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acts 
directly on all the eliminating

50c. a box. « for 12.50. trial sise 
25c. At all dealers or sent on receipt 
of price by Frult-a-tives. Limited,
Ottawa.

» fitoffl HnuriTrf
* ' • ■xrs.-?.

I authorities in international law in 
I dispelling any suspicion of breach of 
I international law'on the part of the 
I Aille# in retaliation for the open 
I breathes of law commltteed by Ger-

The work of the meeting yesterday 
I consisted of discussion of the report 
I of the committee on the administra-1 
I lion of Justice, which contained such 
I recommendations as a salary scale 
I for judges and professional tariffs j 
land fees; that the Association sup
port any legislation making uniform 

I the statutory grounds for divorce in 
I all the provinces; the establishment 
I of a system for complete reports on 
j all Cases in Canada through a cen- 
I tral clearing bureau; that the writ- 
I ten opinions of the Courts of Appeal 
I be filed for public reference ; that the 
I member» of the «Supreme Court of 
I Canada be increased to eight; that 
I capital punishment be carried 
I out at a common centre for 
I the whole of Canada, and that cer- 
I tain committees be appointed for 
I this work.

The convention closed last night

| BRITISH PEOPLE ABE
THANKED BY F0CH

London, Aug. 30.-r-Marehal Foch. 
I In a letter of thanks to the British

speedy conclusion, it was due to 
I the sustained determination of the 

British Government to reinforce and 
keep up in 191S sufficient effectives 
and give powerful assistance to the 
transport of American divisions.”

ON THE NEAR EAS
Taris. Aug. 30—The report i 

Charles R. Crane and Henry C. King, 
bearing on their investigation of con 
ditlons in the Near East, has been 
submitted to the American delega 
Mon in three sections. The first re 
iates to Syria, the second to Memo 
potamia. and the third to non 
Arabic-speaking Turkey.

The report contains recommends 
tlons as to mandatories which the 
two Commissioners refuse to dis 
close, but they discussed yesterday 
with the Associated Press the results 
of their conferences with delegations 
throughout Syria and other parts of 
Asia Minor.

The Syrians generaly hold that 
Palestine should be Included In Syria 
to afford a united country, and op- 
*poi*e the Zionist movement under the 
contention that the Jews form onlV 
ten per cent, of the population 
Palestine at present, and the Mos 
lems fear an influx from other coun 
trigs.

The American Commissioners said 
their report does not necessarily ad
vise a United States mandate for ad 
of Turkey, but it is believed from 
British discussions they have report-
ifrtw in mu -t&Mm "mar ww 
than Armenia and Constantinople 
should be Included in the American 
mandadte if the United States should 
decide to accept it

VANCOUVER Y. M. C. A.

Vancouver, Aug. 30.—The board of | 
| director» of the local Y. M. V. A., at 

meeting yesterday, decided to re- 
I commend to the trust company which | 
represents »»oth the board and the | 
creditors, that the half-completed 

J Y. M. C. A. building on Georgia 
Street be offered for sale. In the I 
place of a big central building It Is |

| planned to erect a number of small 
"Y” buildings In various parts of the 

I city, .the present unfinished structure 
which was begun in 1012. is valued at 
$600.000 and It would cost $250,000 to I 
complete it.

BOURGEOIS REPORTS TO 
FRENCH COMMITTEE 

ON PEACE TREATY

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS 
OVERCOME BY 

SAFE METHOD

| SUGGESTIONS GIVEN WHERE
BY INSOMNIA CAN BE SAFELY 

AND QUICKLY CURED.

Worry, overwork, overstudy and 
| indigestion cause Insomnia.

Healthy, natural sleep can’t be pro
duced by drugs.

First, the blood circulation must be| 
J imp: i»ved.

Congestion of blood In the head 
| must be removed.

Irritation in the brain must be re- 
| Ileved.

It’s because Ferrosone equalise»
| circulation, because it soothes the ir
ritation. because it removes conges
tion that It does cure Insomnia.

Paris, Aug. 30.—The Foreign Rela
tions Committee of the Senate yes 
terday heard the first part of the re 
port Loon Bourgeois on the peace 
treaty, dealing with the responsibil
ity f°r the war, and a comparison 
of France’s position before and after 
the war, territorial conditions in 
Alsace-Lorraine and the Saar dis 
trict and the guarantee for Ger
many’s military regime and control 
thereof.

The hearing will be continued Wed
nesday next.

NATIONALIZATION OF 
BELGIAN COAL MINES

Brussels, Aug. 30—The National 
Committee of Belgian Miners has de
cided to call an extraordinary na
tional congress of miners for Sep
tember 28. The congress will be In
vited to ask the Government for a 
special organisation for the control of 
the whole coal industry—production, 
prices and distribution. The com
mittee insists upon the nationaliza
tion of the mines as soon as possible.

A WINNIPEG PROTEST.

Winnipeg. Aug. 30.—A deipand that 
the proposed increase in express rates, 
scheduled to go into effect next Mon
day, be postponed until October 1 or 
later was telegraphed by the shippers’ 
bureau of the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade to the Board of Railway Com
missioners at Ottawa yesterday. The 
bureau charges that the proposed 
rates discriminate against the west

From Campbells/ The 
Fashion Centre

1*7 E present this week an excellent showing of 
Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts in the 

cleverest originations and color combinations of 
exclusive designs.

Selected with the conscientious eye for quality 
and detail that add materially to every garment. 
Coats with fashionably draped collars and luxuri
ous appearance; Suits in new jacket lengths, and 
in some eases with fullness below the waist as one 
of many fall tendencies; Dresses in the newer, 
finer silk weaves and in smartest of serge and 
jersey developments. Their prices all tell of in
teresting values.

“TIT HILE every showing 
exhibits to advantage 

the richness of the fall 
textiles, the individuality of 
each garment presents ver
satile opportunity for satis
fying personal preference. 
You arc cordially invited to 
inspect these new displays.

Store Closed Monday, Labor Day, Sept. 1st.

CANDIDATE FOR INSPECTOR.

Vancouver. Aug. 30.—The applies* 
lion of Lieut.-Cel. A. B. Carey, for 
the position of Inspector of the Port 
of Vancouver will be supported by 
the local branch of the Great War 

eterans Association. Colonel Carey 
was at one time commanding officer 
of the 64th Battalion.

Looked Like Intended Suicide
The citixen who was brandishing a 

fierce looking rasor says it wasn’t 
suicide but corns he was thinking 
about. Needless to say his wife 
bought him Putnam's Corn Extractor 
and hid the rasor—very wise, be
cause Putnam’s cures in 24 hours; 
try It, 26c at all dealers.

BELGIUM ACCEPTS OFFER.

For building blood and nerve, for I nn<1 that they contain many discrep 
j Instilling force and life into over-1 ancles, 
worked organs. for establishing 
strength and vitality, where can you 
find ^anything so efficient as Ferro-

Remember, sleep is Just as import- 
J ant as food.

You must sleep, or htead down,
I but if you’ll use Perrozone and there- 
I by remove the conditions whl<th rtow 
keep you from sleep, you'll get well 

| quickly.
Ferrozone Is not a narcotic, not a 

I dope ; It is a health-giving tonic that 
j any child or delicate woman can use.

Absolutely wife ts Ferrosone.
Take It for a month, take It for a 

I year—no harm, but immeasurable 
j good will result.

To sleep well, look well, feel well,
1 to be free from depression, nervous- 

i or blues—use Ferrozone. It’s a 
food tonic, a healer to the weak and 

j wretched, a boon to the sleep!

Brussels, Aug. 30.—The Belgian 
Government has accepted the pro
posal of Herbert Hoover. Director- 
General Of thus inter-Allied Relief Or
ganisation. that the RnaV assets of 
the Belgian Relief Commission, 
amounting to about $11,000.000. be 
dedicated to the creation of a foun
dation for the higher education of 
children of the workers and people of 
limited means.

SAYS O. B. Ur BEATEN.

Winnipeg. Aug. 30.—In the opinion 
of R. A. Rlgg. organizer for the In
ternational Unions In the West, the 
One Big Union movement is definite
ly defeated as far as Regina. Saska
toon and Moose Jaw are concerned. 

"Very little One Big Union senti-
■. . , ----------- .ment Is apparent In those cities, and

wold in 60c. boxes, six for $2.50, at all I with very few exceptions the unions
ilaaUro nr , runt f.-. m «T*!, - ____L. I _ - ......I dealers, .or direct from The Catarrh- 

' ozvue Co., Kingston, Ont. are lining up behind the interha- 
Ilona la," he said yesterday*

Water Is Cheaper 
Than

ft’a safe to use more than 
half water with Pacific Milk 
to make up the quantity of 
milk ealled for in any re
cipe.

Pacific Milk has demou
nt rated -its - ability rnrwok- 
ing. It makes a Salad Dress
ing that is simply delicious.

Pacific Milk Co., Ltd.
Factory at Ladner. B. 0.

REAL FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

Are being shown every day in our store. We have some 
very good bargains in Easy Chairs just now. Also a splen
did line of Gold Medal Camp Chairs, Stools, Swings and 
Settees at old prices. Be sure to see these before they are 
all sold. A folding chair or stool will give useful service 
to any family.

10% Discount Off Regular Prices for 
Spot Cash

We Do Not Charge for Estimating
Try us on your next " jobi Materials 

guaranteed. .

Victoria Plumbing Co., Ltd.
1062 Pandora Street 

Phone» 3402. Night 1460L.

V
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THE STATUS OF THE DOMINIONS.

chief cause of industrial unrest and undoubtedly 
is indissolubly linked up with the tariff question. 
Was it omitted from the list on that account 1 
How on, earth is the economic situation of tlys 
Dominion to be dealt with without considering, 
one way or the other, a form of taxation which 
diverts $5(KMX>0,(XM> from, the public pocket to 
the Dominion Treasury in four years and, accord
ing to Mr. Fielding, who ought to know, twice 
that amount to the beneficiaries of the tariff iu- 
the form of superprofits!

Professor Leacock, who shied at reciprocity 
in 1911 and shortly after—when the new Gov
ernment was forced to adopt some of the cardinal 
IfBtuees., Lhisi iis. vppBRiki«oii ■ W wfeMsh-it,

was elected—discovered that it would not have 
been such a bad thing after all, numbers among 
h‘s diversions .t hflt pf. 'VrmugJl^.ta^^.Qjjr 
contemporary, we fear, lias been infected with the 
Professor’s sense of humor, -for it say 
if the tariff reductions advocated 
the anti-protectionists were adopted, im
ports would be cheaper only until American 
manufacturers had driven Canadian producers 
and manufacturers out of business. That is to 
say, we presume, the American manufacturer 
would drive those poor “infant industries^’ the 
Dominion Textile Company and the iSherlirboke 
company, with their 300 per cent. anil?2 per cent 
profits, to the wall, notwithstanding the well

MIMEE 
U

Warning Is Given by Police 
Magistrate in Sentencing 

Auto Thief

ritm.sk». po!)e

filTSis spéëch at tie luncheon' given - by the 
Dominion in honor of the Prince of Wales in Ot
tawa yesterday Sir Robert Borden interestingly 
defined the constitutional development and status 
of the British Dominions. /‘With the growth and 
development of the self-government in the great 
Dominions,” he said, “it has come to pass th#t 
the tie of a common allegiance is the chief bond 
which unites the nations of the Britannic Com
monwealth. For each of these nations there is 
but one Crown acting in each Dominion and in 
every Province or State upon the advice of 
Ministers responsible to the people and invested] known fact that they have been doing big busi 
with their mandate. Thus, throughout the Em- ness in the United States in competition with 
pire, there is created a direct and perfect rela- American manufacturers and in the face of the 
tion between the Crown and the people. The American tariff!
King acting through his Ministers is the execu- The shoe industry of Quebec, our contempor 
live head of-Government in each Dominion.” ary says, would be squelched by American com 

“There is but one Crown acting in each Do- petition, if the tariff were lowered and, while the 
minion.” By that Sir Robert implies that as far] people of Quebec might have cheaper shoes for 
as this Dominion is concerned the Crown in Can- about sit months, after that Jthe “manufacturers 
ad a is exclusively a Canadian institution com] of Massachusetts would have more business while 
pleting, with the Canadian Government and a considerable proportion of Quebec’s population 
Parliament, the supreme governmental or- would be without work. ” This is not very coiupli 
ganization of the country. By the same mentarv to the shoe industry of Quebec, in its 
tnken in Australia the Crown is an Aus- imputation that notwithstanding the high price 
tralian institution, in New Zealand a New Zea- of its product and its profitable activities in the 
land institution and in South Africa a South | last few years it is so poor and helpless that it 
African institution. It is, the Premier says the would be put ont of business in six months by 
only thing that is common to the Governmental] competition from manufacturers .of Massa 
systems of ail the Dominions, but it has no [ chufJetts.
executive force or authority in any Dominion ex- Incidentally, may we remind our content 
cept as part of the governing institution of each, porarv that the “considerable proportion” of the 
According to this interpretation there is, thus, no population of Quebec employed in the manufac- 
single executive authority for all British Do-1 lure of boots and shoes is about 10.000—out of 
minions, just as there is no actual imperial organ nearly 2,500.000- -while the total number of em 
Dation. In that ease the word “ Empire” is a ployees of this industry in the whole of Canada 
misnomer, for an empire is a dominant state is 15.000. But every one of the S/HXI.0OO people 
with colonies subordinate to it and controlled by | °f the Dominion wears shoes and is paving 
it. There is no other kind of empire, strictly through the nose for them. Even if the 
speaking, and the only imperial relationship in lugubrious alternative suggested by our eontem 
practice in which Great Britain is involved exists porarv were well founded, why penalize the 
tween her and India. This distinction is becom f\900,000 for the sake of the 15.000! Assuredly 
in g generally recognized and, it will be noted, the the tariff is destined to become a leading ques 
term “Britannic Commonwealth" is now being I ti°n in Canadian political affairs an,l
■widely ysed instead of the phrase 
pire.”

Sir Robert Borden's conclusions, however, 
while they square with practical facts to a great 
extent, are not altogether justified by the actual 
situation, certainly not by the constitutional 
situation. The rest of the world still recognizes, 
and according to existing conditions can only

I'anadian political affairs and, consider-
British Em-1 tuff what the Canadian consumer has to put 

with, that certainly is where it should be,

A WAY BUT NO WILL.

up

Iq his rejoinder to the City Council’s latest 
attitude towards the housing scheme Mr. Fatt.ullo 
appears to hit the nail on the head. The Minister

recognize, one Government for the Britannic Lands entirely disagrees with the opinions ex 
Commonwealth, and that is the Government of] pressed by the city’s legal authority and drives
the United Kingdom. It can communicate of
ficially with Dominions first only through Am
bassadors appointed by the British Government,

" anrt'Thrrr rhrrrrTgti - 
British Government still has the power of veto] 
over Dominion legislation, although that power | 
never is exercised.

Legislation by the British Parliament is| 
required to amend the B. -N. A. Act, ex
cept where that Act expressly
for such amendment or alteration. Thus, in |

right in among a series of technical objections 
with a reference to an old adage which is as

[true today as ever it was. He declares that „wl _____ _
hitra "tflura m ■«* wiiMhwrI'tir’irw»T';**"tnil tig' mnwaij

considers there is a lack of will among the mem- 
hers of the aldermauic circle and an apparent in
clination to erect as many obstacles as possible 
The general public, or at least the greater pro 

I Portion of the people of this city, have very 
provides ***te*-v arr'ved at the same conclusion. We doubt

„„v„ _ _____  Thus, in If an^ P"^1' question within the last decade,has
theory and considerably in practice, the Crown . ri>n in such an extraordinary fashion
in Canada and- the Canadian Government and ?n' ' lctoria t.ity Council.
Parliament do not constitute the supreme au | .. '* not necessary to review the negotiations
thority in control of Canadian affairs. An even] " 111 , a'p up to the latest objection on the
more convincing illustration of this is afforded | palT or _ **".vnr *™ Aldermen. Even-body is
by the fact that when Great Britain declared aware, ot the tact, however, that vacant
war upon Germany every British Dominion and muses and apartments in this city are virtually 
colony by that fact was at war, although most of ry'P-<‘xls,,'nt- There are a number of families 
them could participate actively in the conflict out llv'u* 'n comfortable homes and paying rent ; but 
side their own boundaries only after their re-1 "ll“ ,hc understanding from the owner that as 
spective Parliaments in special session had given I spon as he is able to sell their tenancy may end 
the necessary sanction. I af °ne®- *s likewise patent that nearly one

For the same reason the ratification of the 1,^°,,™;,.^-:"»"!!:-a.™‘*°is'rou* of K'‘.,t‘nK 
Peace Treaty in London technically ratified it for |in.1>P m mos. " j, °f flTT,mir a
all of the British Dominions and Colonies. The the Better Housing Act The bill ^ Tu!'"n °f 
Dominions signed the treaty' as separate L,” 1, . Pg,Mah,re m iriv, ,id PaS8,<?, ,hf Pr,° 
entities and also entered the League of Nations Len who defended their counto^TheViltom 
m that capacity, bnt these circumstances, m our city ,-ouBcil wi„inglv or unwittingly is losing 
opinion, do not alter the constitutional limitationsLi ht nf , vita, consideration to sav nothing of 
which actually exist, nor give the Dominions the f6Uowing an ostrich l; frQm ^ ”othlnB 
unequivocally equal status under the Crown with .«tandpoint 1 * 1 e
Great Britain which Sir Robert Borden claims H 
for them.

to-day gave public warning to motor 
car owner»' here. He stated that 
they are liable to a tine under the 
VTx)*m&m -Aet it- they iwv»tit*iy>cefw 
on the street not locked by a key, 
when sentencing Douglas Walsh for 
theft.

The magistrat# quoted section 28 
of the Act as follows:

Every motor shall be provided 
with a lock key or other device 
•to prevent such motor being set in 
motion, and no motor shall be per 
mitted to stand or -remain un 
attended In any highway unless 
locked with such lock key or device.”

• If this section of the Motor Act 
w*an observed there would be fewer 
carsxj*tolen.” added the magistrate, 
“i doiiXthlnk one car In fifty is 
locked. T wijnt motorists to realize 
that they are1 liable to fine for leav
ing their cars standing without be
ing locked.”

Wept When Sentenced.
Walsh, who Is twenty-one years of 

age. pleaded guilty when ratted to 
wwpww hm ewe,-
crying when he was sentenced to six- 
months in Jail. He said that he be
longed to the Princess Pats, but had 
never been overseas. He declared 
that his parents liv6 In Newfound-

The car stolen was a si*-cylinder 
Willy*. No. 14,875. belonging to 
Thomas Hof ace Ptimley. Mr Film 
ley testified that he left the car 
standing outside the Variety Thea
tre when he went into the phow at 
8.30 o'clock last night. He did not 
lock thr car. When he came out 
bout it* tf» o'dlork the <*W -was gone.
Mr Plimley said he thought that 

Dr. Hunter had taken his car by mis
take. as the doctor owns a car of the 
same model with almost identical 
equipment. Dr. Hunter was also in 

last night, and 
hen Mr. Plimley came out the 

Hunter car was still there. Bo he 
Unlocked the Hunter car and drove 
it to the doctor's residence, where he 
found the doctor hadn't returned. He 
left w--rd that he would “leave the 
car at the Plimley Oarage for him. 

r was not until he was summoned to 
court this morning, Mr Plimley said, 
that he knew hie car had been stolen.

Shame Injury.
The police found the Plimley car 

n Dwnsmuir Hoad last night about 
30 o'clock aa a result of a call from 

C»pt. Pemtterum When they reached 
the place they found the Plimley ci 
hafT'crashed into the captain's car, 

hi* h had been standing at the side 
of the road. The crash of the two 
cars brought persons from nearby 
houses to the street. Roth the Pllro 
ley and Pemberton cars were seri
ously injured, a front wheel being 
torn off the latter when Walsh, get 

- ge,« rs mixed, spun beck 
wards under full power into the 
other ear 

Walsh was found hiding in some 
long grass nearby. When discov 
ered he started moaning and said he 
was badly injured. Jt seemed so real 
that be was t.ikun to Work Point,

one of his knees, which he said must 
have been broken. During this 
operation he succeeded in shamming 

Taint twice, whereupon he was 
rushed to St. Joseph's Hospital. Three 
doctors there worked over him *for 
some time and then decided there was 
nothing at all wrong with him. The 
police then stepped in and locked 

im up at police headquarters for 
night

Walsh has only recently completed 
month in jut) for steeling golf clubs 

from the Rsqulma.lt Golf Club.
You’re young, but you must be 

made an example of" said Magistrate 
Jay In sentencing him. T could send 
you to the penitentiary for a long 
term of years.”

KIRK'S
JINGLE POT 
WELLINGTON

—is the satisfactory—the 
■ economical Coal.

Per Ton
Lump ...................*11.50
Washed Nut ....*11.00 
Washed Pea ..... *9.25 
Black ....:........... *7.00

Delivered within City 
Limits.

[(IRK COAL 
CO., Ltd.

1212 BROAD STREET 
’PHONE 139

SUPPLIES
SCHOOL

Have You Seen 
the Bicycle in 
Our Window?
EVERY STUDENT 

WILL BE 
INTERESTED

All school lines in stock, 
including Pencils and 
Pencil Cases, Text Books, 

-Drawing -Ne. ~ 
cessitiea, Scribblers and 
Exercise Books, etc,

\/faceÿ\

617—View—619

Beautify Your Living-Room
WUh a Few Pieces of This High-Grade Fnrnitnre

Expense, of course. Is to the majority of people a thing to 
be considered. In this case no one who has a home to furnish 
will feel thgt expenditure on a few such pieces as we mention 
below is other than perfectly In order. Certainly, such dainty 
pieces of furniture cannot be bought elsewhere at lower prices, 
and few stores in British Columbia present such an interesting 

, °n the third floor you will find the undermentioned

Book Racks
One Three-Shelf Book Reck in Flem

ish finish oak has cane inset 
shelves. Its price Is ......f 16.30

Another Book Rack, with plain oak 
shelves is ......................................f 14.8ft

Writing Desks
Closed and open styles In mahogany, 

walnut or fumed oak. Many dainty 
period designs. Priced from

•27.00 to *48.00

Telephone
Desks

Dainty Little Desks,
with chair to 
match. One set in 
mahogany finish 
is priced at only

*16.20

Upholstered Chairs 
and Rockers

Mahogany Finish Chairs and
Rockers, with spring cushion 
seats and backs covered in 
superior qualities of tapestry. 
Several handsome styles are 
offered for your approval. 
Prices begin at

*33.75

A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF SMALL 

FURNITURE PIECES

Almost even- kind of small fnrnitnre piece you would want. 
Among the number are;

Tea Wagons, Sewing Tables, Chesterfield Tables and End 
Tables, Library Tables. Jardiniere Stands, etc.

VictorU’n . Yoxi 

Better[AiMHlrri
GOVERNMENT STREET. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

SEVERE FIGHTING IN
KRONSTADT STREETS

(Continued from page 1.)

vanced thirty miles from Kamyshin 
south.
— ”We have occupied Saharanata. 
on the right bank of the Ural River, 
capturing ammunition and rifles and 
one aeroplane Our advance on Ak 
tublnsk and Or»k continues.”.

Bolshevik Version.
Ixmdop, Aujf. 80.—Under the agree- 

ment between the Petlura Govern 
ment of the Ukraine and Poland, the 
former renounces all claims to East
ern Galicia, the Polish Government 
undertaking not to enter territory 
occupied by zthe Pet lure troope, and 
the Governments will combine their 
military operations against the Bol- 
shevlki. according to a wireless dis 
patch sent out by the Soviet Govern

The same dispatch declares that all 
British. Canadian and Japanese 
troops have been withdrawn from 
Vladivostok and that In the Kherson 
region the forces of General Denikine 
are retiring lu_disorder. It points out 
that hi* retirement is important to 
the Bolshevik! because It strengthens 
the defence of Kiev from the south.

AUSTRIAN CIVIL

Tl

economic

WHERE THE TARIFF SHOULD BE.
THE CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION.

There is something unique about the official 
call to the Conservative Convention which is to 

Our morning contemporary agrees with Pro-1 ,a*te P*ace >n Vancouver next month. Although 
fessor Stephen Leacock in deploring the fact that **”" brand of political astuteness, which Mr. Bow 
the tariff question lias again been made a leading] ser possessed during the hey-day of his career 
issue in our politics. They are not alone in this] *'! office, probably became incongruous in the 
agreement. The trusts, combines and profiteers r|iffprent conception of government demonstrated 
operating in the protection of a high tariff wall, by the present Administration, the Opposition 
which was the principal agency in their creation, I ^Pe,lcr surely must have read the circular call 
also deplore the prominence given to thia dis- his tongue in his cheek, 
agreeable question. | Adherents of the old Bowser regime are told.

Why should this question not be a leading for instance, that in every part of the Province 
issue in the discussion of our public affairs! Is n,w men will be found, not formerly associated 
not taxation one of the chief "problems of the w‘,h Mr. Bowser’s party, but ready to unite upon 
éountry and does not tariff taxation take many a forward policy on new and progressive lines 
times more from the Canadian public than all " T*1® electors are disgusted with the present 
the other Dominion taxes together! In the last Rr'tish Columbia Liberal Government,” the cal) 
four years it has yielded probably more than proceeds. And “let us show that the Conserva 
$500,000,000, to whieh every Canadian had to tive P»rty is broad, able and fit for the task,” is 
contribute, while the business profits and in-1’b* concluding exhortation, 
come taxes, which affecf main]y the wealthier It should be a source of sati.f.eHnA >fr 
classes, have produced not more than $9O,OOO«0OO| Bow6cr to know that his followers haw been able 
in that time, the income tax yielding only ,0 conceive a new policy. During the three ses- 
$6,440,000. - sions in which Mr. Bowser has sat in the cool

Our contemporary says there are “infinitely “bades of opposition he has been sadly lacking in 
more serious problems than that of the tariff,” constructive suggestion. The deliberations of the 
and cites immigration, industrial unrest, the convention may assist him in time for the 1920 
housing question, prohibition, the naval question “s*1011- It may be, of ^course, that one of the 
and Canada’s status in the League of Nations. “new men” will be chosen to lead the party 
But what about the cost of living! This is the I henceforward.

armors of Plains Are Not 
Bothered by Labor 

Shortage

Toronto. Aug. 30.—The detailed 
crop report of the Canadian National 
Railway* for the week ending August 
23. covering the points along the 
line* from Port Arthur to the Rook
ies. was just received at the head 
office in Toronto to-day.

At that time the cutting was prac
tically completed and threshing was 
in progress or about to begin. There 
does not seem to be a great shortage 
. f ! flu.r. only two point* having re
ported any shortage whatsoever, 
these being McNutt» In the Rosebum 
sub-division, and Vralgmyl, in the 
Calgary sub-division. In all 232 loc
alities reported on their crop*, and 
of these 100 had completed cutting, 
sixty-five were still cutting and 
ninety had commenced threshing

Fifteen points, mostly In Manitoba, 
mentioned damage from rust, which 
although not affecting the yield, 
seems to have made considerable 
difference m the grade of the wheat.

AN AMMONIA TANK
IN TORONTO BURST

Toronto, Aug. 30.—Six employee* 
of the United Drug Company here 
were overcome by ammonia fume*

forced to flee for their lives this 
morning when an ammonia tank 
burst at the company’s plant, filling 
the building with deadly fumes. 
Three young women required medical 
attention, while others were removed 
to their home*.

"Mr. Clarke Strickland, who ha* 
been appointe^! public librarian of 
Dalton - in - Furness, enter the ser
vice of the council five years ago 
as a lamplighter

37,000 GERMANS GET 
READY TO MARCH 

THROUGH RUSSIA
(Contlnoed from pace 1.) 

Concentration.
The German» had partly Evacu

ated the region but since August 1, 
according to M. Htelbiko, they have 

QFDVAIUTQ QTRIIPIf b*en concentrating troops anew in 
Ouli w Hill O O I nUvl\ Western Lithuania with their base at 

Shavii, where they also have eetatw 
llahed a general staff. Their line of 
occupation from north to south Is 
from Vilko-Vishkt to the south of 
the Dubissa River and theme to 
Radvilshkls and on an Janishkis. 
They are under the ostensible leader
ship of the Russian general Berge- 
mann, but their real commander. M. 
.Htelbiko declares, is the German 
general von der Goltz. They control 
the railway lines In all the occupied 
territory. They number 37.000 Ger
mans and 3,000 Russians, all wear
ing German uniforms. —

380 Aeroplanes.
The Germans serving In this army 

called themselves volunteers, said 
the engineer, and claimed allegiance 
to the All-Russian Government, thus 
pretending to be exempt from orders 
Issued by Marshal Foch or the Inter- 
Allied Council. Numerous Russian 
prisoners, he declared, were being 
sent from Germany to Join the army 
at BhavU, while in the way of equip
ment for the army the Germans had 
brought 380 aeroplanes, 100 automo
biles and one armored train into the 
territory.

Although the Lithuanian Govern
ment at Kovno had sent many notes 
to the Germans demanding their 
withdrawal and the Allied officials 
had ordered them out, they had paid 
no attention to the demand, M. Stel- 
biko added.

Vienna, Aug. 29.—Via London, Aug. 
30.—< Associated Press).—The pro
vincial civil servants went on strike 
yesterday. They demanded a new 
salary scale and allowance for equip
ment and the increased coat of living 

A delegation which, conferred with 
the Government y as told that there 
was no money in the treasury and 
that the men had better return to

The Government made a profit of 
£10,500,000 by insuring property 
against aircraft and bombardment 
risks : £ 13,610,000 was received in
premiums, and only £ 2,970,000 paid

G.W.V. CASH 
GROCERY

Tuesday’s
Specials

Butter, G.W.V. Special 
Crdamery, 1-lb. print UOV

Paoifio Milk, Of-
2 large cans ...............JdOV

Quaker Oats, Of*
large package ............ <yt)t

Cotosuet, for cooking 
than lard). Special 
price, per lb. ........

418 Craiflflower Road.

Free Delivery. Phone 771

39c

! Commerce has taken action to con
trol sugar prices by restraining and 
prohibiting certain parties from d^s 
posing of sugar in euch a way as li 
calculated unfairly to enhance its 
price.

They are particularly restrained 
rrom exporting sugar out of Canada.

It was stated at the office of the 
Board that this action was being 
taken In view of excessive and un
fair prices charged for sugar, and 
also because large quantities are be- 
mg, or are threatened to be exported 
from Canada notwithstanding the 
ur*?nl /»eed for it In the Dominion.

The Board will hold an investiga
tion In Montreal early next week to 
consider generally the supply and 
prices of sugar and the effect on the 
c#D?r?un,ty of ,be threatened export 
of this 'Commodity.

BUSINESS OF GRAIN 
, — 4*B0WERS-GF"B:

GROWING RAPIDLY
Vancouver. Aug 38,—The business 

of the United Grain Growers of 
British Columbia, Ltd., grew so rap
idly during the past year that the 
board of directors decided to extend 
It* activities, with the result that It 
has taken over the Burnett elevator 
on False Creek and will move the 
offices of the company from New 
Westminster.

The New Westminster equipment 
will be maintained, for that is the 
most central point for handling the 
hYaser Valley business. The import 
and export business has reached a 
point where expansion is necessary.

The opening of the Vancouver of
fice conpletes the string of branches, 
of this farmers’ company from New 
York to Victoria.

PERSHING REFUSES 
TO GIVE EVIDENCE 

BEFORE COMMITTEE
Parts. Aug. 30.—General Pershing 

refused to testify before the sub
committee of three of the Congrue- „ 
sional Committee which is inquiring 
Into expenditures by the war de
partment and which has been con
ducting an investigation in France. 
The general’s refusal led to the Is
suance of a point statement yester
day afternoon by Representative* 
Royal C. Johnson and Oscar B. Bland, 
on behalf of the sub-committee. In 
which regret was expressed that the if 
should be a conflict between the mil
itary and civil authorities of the Gov
ernment. ^

Represen tael ve Johnson did not Join,
Mr. Bland declared that the general’* 
action was an example of the “dif
ference and contempt” shown during 
the tntfre war by the War Depart
ment toward the wishes of the peo
ple and their representatives.

PLOT UNEARTHED
IN COSTA RICA

San Salvador. Republic of Salva
dor, Aug. 30.—Discovery of a plot |o 
assassinate former Provisional Pres
ident Acosta, of Costa Rica, and 
Menchao, chief of the revolutionary 
forces which carried out a successful 
revolt In that country r^ently, ta 
reported In dispatches received here 
from Managua. Followers of Fred- 
erico A. Tinoco, former President, 
who fled from Costa Rica when the 
revolution was successful, are said 
to have been interested in the plot.

OFFICIALS SAYS 
POTATOES SHOULD BE 

SOLD BY WEIGHT
iCeattnutd 'frète pas* 1.)

No Cheaper Bason.
Toronto. Aug. 30.—With hogs sell

ing for 314.50 on the Chicago mar
ket. Canadian housewives will still 
have to cut their bacon very thin 
and use It sparingly, as there is no 
indication yet that the Canadian hog 
will follow the example of his United 
States brother.

That is the consensus of opinion 
Among the dealers here, both whole
sale and retail.

Sugar.
Ottawa, Aug. SO.—The Board of

Edison Re-Creations
For September

Now on Sale
60643 Don't Cry; Frenchy, Don't Cry.

Don't Forget the Salvstion Army.
50646 Everybody Want* the Key to My Cellar. 

Turkestan.
50549 Mary. Fox Trot. Orchestra.

Tears. Fox Trot. Orchestra.
60666 Call of the Cosy Little Home.

You’re Still an Old Sweetheart of Mine.
60668 Eyes That Say I Love You.

When the Beet Make Honey.
80419 Air for 0. String. Violin solo.

Minuet in 0 and Handel's Largo. Violin solo. 
80489 Calm is the Night. Soprano.

Home Sweet Home. Soprano,
Also Three olEcrt. T'alFanci hear them, or listen to them 

over our Phone 3^9.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government St. Phone 3449

«
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APPEltD DURING THE

• Delegates at Meeting Fear] 

opolize Visitor

FATHERING APPROVES

PLAN FOR ICE HOCKEY I

‘victoria's reception to the Prince j 
of Wales must be a democratic wel
come, coming from the heart of the 
people. His welcome must not be 
confined to any social clique or to 
persons in high places. Functions 
In his honor must be open to the 
public. There must be no snobbery 
about any feature of the visit.

Such were the opinions jrhieh 
were advanced and which • received 
general support at a meeting of re
presentatives of various public or
ganisations held in the City Council 1 
Chamber yesterday afternoon; Mayor 
Porter presiding. While different 
speakers emphasized the need of I 
making the Prince’s sojourn here 

it* appaal a»4. with 1 
this end in view suggested various J 
chawges to the programme as al
ready drawn Up, no definite action 
was taken except the formation of 
a committee to wait upon General 
Leckie and urge upon him the ad
visability of Including in the list of 
events an ice hockey game at the 
Arena. ?
^••rs There Wtfl Be Snobbishness. I

The fear that the Prince’s visit | 
might be snobbish in enaracter, and I 
that Ills Royal Highness’s time 
might be monopolised by the “Upper 
Ten” was first advanced by Lieut.- I 
Colonel Lome Ross. "The reception I 
must be made absolutely tiemocru- 1 
tic,” urged the Colonel. "Events off 
this kind have too often been con
fined to Government House and cer
tain high officials. I would there
fore like to move that the entertain
ment pians should be so arranged I 
that the Prince will not he monop
olized by any social or military 
clique.” All affairs in honor of the 
Royal visitor, thought the Colonel, 
i£ou)d be open to the public. Any
thing less than this would not please I 
the Prince.
Prince Will Be Monopolized Anyway.

This resolution was opposed by 1 
Major George Nicholson. “It will be | 
the same fifty pretty women and in
fluential men around the Prim e j 
wherever he is,” the Major asserted, 
“whether he is at Government I 
House, at a Socialist club or presid- 

at * Bolshevik gathering. The I 
resolution cannot change that, in J 
any^case, the programme as drawn 
up by the military authorities is I 
complete and there should be no ad- I 
ditional events, I think, save the ice 
hockey game. As for us soldiers We 
nave seen the Prince at the front al
ready and don’t have to worry about

He was a good fellow, too." 
would he a good plan. Major 

rvlcholson suggested, to have the 
route by which the Prince would 
proceed through the city mapped I 
out beforehand, so that the populace

ferred a horse to an automobile. It 1 
might be just as well to supply him 
with a charger when he stepped off 
the boat. This would prevent the 
royal visitor being whisked off In 
Lieutenant-Governor Barnard’s mo- 
limiter al * Mpeed OVer the lawful | 

“An Insult."
“The resolution is an Insult to His I 

Royal Highness.” declared Major A.
D. Macdonald. "The Prince is a man 
of flesh and blood and he has given I 
orders that there must be nothing 
hut. democratic celebrations ui his 1 
honor.”

“This programme has been ar 
ranged as official and, as I under
stand it. approved by the Princes 
secretary. There is no use trying to 
alter it more than necessary,’’ ad
vised Alderman Sergeant. 1 think 
on the whole,” he cautioned the 
meeting "that it would be as well to 
keep our views on the subject of the 
programme to onreeivee.”

Colonel Lome Ross’s motion urging 
democracy in the reception was then 
put to the meeting. It received some 
support among the delegates, but was 
voted down by a considerable 
majority.

Ice Hockey Favored.
The proposal to stage .« ice hockey 

game at the Arena, approved by the 
Victoria and Island Development As
sociation. was strongly favored by 
the meeting, a formal motion that 
the military authorities be urged to 
Include It iir the official programme 
was made by Publicity Commissioner 
Me Adam, who informed the meeting 
that lister Pairiék who was present, 
was willing to tr’ j all financial 
resDonsibility upon his own should- 
ciW This information was greeted 
with applause, while the motion was 
carried unanimously. As a result, 
a committee was formed to wait upon 
General Leckie this morning.

Various suggestions for the en
tertainment of the Prince were ad
vanced by the delegates. F. Lands- 
berg and J. McKenzie of the Com
rades of the Great War advised that 
the Itinerary should include a tour 
of the Indian reservation a unique 
feature that would appeal to the 
Prince if the interest of his father 
and grandfather in the natives was 
any criterion.

F. West ley - Ne vv ton proposed that 
the public schools of the city should 
be closed for a day during the visit 
bo that the school children might 
form a massed choir on the Empress 
Hotel to greet him. -(

A Gela Week.
During the week of the Princes 

visit the city should present a gala 
appearance. Major Nicholson em
phasized, and all organizations which 
were considering the staging of anv 
eort of event, should be urged to 
hold them during that week. When 
the Prince is in the city the houses 
and buildings should be decorated 
with flags and bunting in more

The owl has no motion in the eye. 
the globe of which is immovably 
fixed in its socket by a strong, 
elastic, hard, cartilaginous case; but, ! 
in order to compensate for the ab
sence of motion in the eye, the owl 
is able to turn its head round in 
almost a complete circle without 
anvlv Ur body!

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED!
Store Heursi • a.m. to « p.m. Wedneect ay, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

Back to School on Tuesday—You Will Find a Complete
Stock of School Books and Accessories in Our Book Dept.

■«. vafcæ-... •*<* «osïrsnk-* .**'50Ka8isaaltow*à4iaeK*«^ » riTTiiii'm i [iiiirimmimiwilii1 mm in n

Back to School White 
Middies for Girls

A new line of these middies has just been re
ceived, and will prove very practical school 
wear for girls twelve and fourteen years of age. 
They have colored sailor collar, pocket and 
cuffs neatly trimmed with two rows of braid. 
Specially priced at, each......................$1.75

•—Children’s, First Floor, Douglas

Black Sateen Bloomers 
at 75c and 85c

Bloomers that arc specially adapted for school 
wear; are made from a fine quality black 
sateen, for girls from the ages of two to four
teen, at the following prices:
Sizes to fit the ages of two, three and six years,
t>er garment ...............7...... 75*
Sizes to fit the ages of eight, ten, twelve and 
fourteen years, per garment.................. 85<*

—-Children's, First Floor, Douglas

Special Values in Aprons 
of Practical Worth

I Z'

Waiters' Aprons—Msde with wide gored skirts, without 
straps, and designed from strong materials and very
well finished. At, each ............... .................... fl.50

Waiters’ Aprons — Made from strong white cotton, de
signed with wide gored skirt and fitted with two shoul
der straps. Special value at, each.............. $1.75

Women's Overall Aprons—Made from prints in light and 
dark colors ; a splendid garment ; all sizes to 44. At, 
each m... $1.00

Tea Aprons — Very neatly made from white lawn, and 
nicely trimmed with strong lace. Special, each .. 35C
Call and examine the aprons. You will find them extra 

fine value at the prices quoted.
----------—-------- ---------------- -—■ •=^Ttv5«ï:~P!Rr'Tr5sr‘TisüTfia--

Infants’ Bonnets at Each
$1.00

Bonnets that are dainty littleC creations in silk poplin, 
well lined and trimmed with fancy silk braid. They are 
just the pretty bonnets you have been looking for so long, 
and the price is very reasonable, considering the quality 
and altogether pretty arrangement of the style.

—Whllewear. First Floor, Douais,

Exclusive Styles in Parisian 
Pumps at a Pair $10.00

These dainty pumps for women will naturally appeal to 
your taste in correct style. They are shown in patent 
and kid, and fitted with a remarkably well- set, full 
Ijouia heel. They have a turn sole, a particularly well
shaped, long recede toe ; the pumps may be worn with 
or without buckles, and make one of the most attractive 
evening slippers on the market. We have them in all 
widths from double A to D, and at the very modest price
of, a pair .......................... ..............  ...............  $10.00

—Women's Shoes, F'lrst Floor, Douglas

Ganong’s Chocolate Will Hold 
A Premier Position in Our 
Candy Department During 

The Coming Week
During this coming week you will find at the end of 

the main aisle, on the main floor, Douglas Street, a full 
'litifiltti? ,ttf this Jamoua . chocolat*. The- display" witt tie 
in charge of a competent demonstrator who, no doubt, 
will be able to tell you all about the many wholesome and ' 
sterling qualities of this renowned production. I

.rrrrf-'
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Back to School
With the Books They Need

Public and High School Text Books
Our school book supply is complete with every essential text book for 

both high or-publi^student. You will need the following:

For Public School Work
History of England—Synies & Wrong's. Price.................. 60<*
History and Georgraphy of British Columbia—Price.......... 60*
Elementary English Composition—Sykes’. Price.............. 50*
Dominion School Geography—B.C. edition. Price.......... $1.10
Lady of the Lake—Limp cover. Price.................................... 30*

For High School Work
PRELIMINARY CLASSES

Bookkeeping — Single and double entry. New Method Arithmetic—Price .... $1.50
. . Elementary Physics and Chemistry—Stage
Ivanhoo—Scott a. Price----------- ...40* j. Gregory A Simmona’. Price ... 85*
*Ip“^71 Piirt ' ' ji oo ïlemente,7 Physics and Chemistry—Stage
New High School French* tounn^r'-Fraser ~; Gn>g0ry & S,mmon8'’ Price '" *** 

& Squair'a. Price ..........................  85* Elementary Physics and Chemistry—Stage
flaaadtaa Binary Paaet. Wn ,.w4lf-----A5Î5ïï£5!l^[“e. ••• 85<
Canadian Civics—B.C. Edition. Price, 45* Pitman’s Shorthand — Cehtenary edition.
High School Algebra—Crawford's Canadian Prire ”•....................................... $1.60

edition. Price .................................. 60* Touch System of Typewriting — Smith’s.
Geometry Books -N'os 1 to 4; Hall & Ste- Price ........................................ •••• 75*

vena’ Canadian edition. Price .... 75* Cumulative Speller—Smith a. Price, 60*

JUNIOR CLASSES
Select Poems — Alexander. Price, $1.15 Summary of Commercial Law_Price $1.00
La Mere Michel et son Chat—Bedolliere ’a.

Price................................................... 60* Botany — Groom Ic Penhallow'g. Price,
First Greek Book—White’s. Price, $1.75 each.................................................$2.00

MATRICULATION CLASSES
The Term of Ovid—GleasonSilas Marner — Geo. Etiot. Everyman's. 

Price.....................................................40*
Kenilworth—Scott. Price .................  40*
As You Like It—Shakespeare. Macmillan. 

Price................................................... 40*
Poems of the Romantic Revival—PyovTS* 
Primary French Course—Part II., Siepmann.

Price ............................................. $1.00
Weil et Chemn—Contes et récits de XlX-sic.

cle. Price .....................7............. 75*
Outlines of European History — Part I.

Breasted & Robinson. Price .... $2.00 
The Oaellic War—Books II. and 111. Ruth

erford. Price .................................. 60*

Price, $1.15
Latin Composition—Part I.; baaed on Cae-

ser, D’Coge. Price ......................  75*
Hamblin A Smith’s Arithmetic—-New edition 

for B.C. Price ................................ 70*
Geometry Books—N’oa. 1 to 6. Hall & Ste

vens’. Price ........................ $1,75
High School Physics — Merchant & Chant. 

Price ........................   $1.15
Manual High School Physics—Merchant & 

Chant. Price .................................... 50*
Algebra—Hall & Knight. Price .. . $1.75

—Book Department, Basement. Douglas

Buy Your School Supplies in Our Book Départaient
Exercise Books — Board covers ; beat ink 

paper, 230 pages. At, each ........ 40*
Exercise Books—American cloth covers ; 128

pages. At, each .............................. 25*
Exercise Books—Board covers; best ink

paper; 116 pages.. At, each......... 25*
Exercise Books — Limp covers'; best ink

paper ; 48 pages. At, each . ........10*
Special Exercise Books—For High School ;

48 pages. At three for ................... 25*
Exercise Books — Picture covers ; best ink 

paper ; 28 pages. At six for......... 25*

Scribblers—Picture covers ; good paper ; 52 
pages. At six for ...............:.........25*

Dominion Loose Leaf Note Book—Good ink
paper. Complete ......................... * 25*
Refills .........      BO*

Loom Leaf Note Books — Complete, at, 
each ................................  65*

Files— Each. $1.00 to ............... . $1.25
Slates—Each, 15*, 25* and ........... 35*
Set Squares, Rubbers. Compasses, Rulers

.. and All Grades of Pencils in Stock

Send Your Boy Back to
School in a Neat Fitting Suit
Boys' Juvenile Suits—Made with closed collar and straight 

knickers. There is a large assortment to choose from, 
and every suit good value. For boys from the ages of 
three to nine years. At, a suit, $4.75, $5.50, $5.95
to ................................................. ....................... $8.50

Boys’ Norfolk Suits—In dark greys and mixed tweeda; 
suits that if bought to-day would sell at double the 
price. For boys fourteen, fifteen and sixteen years only. 
At, a suit ............. ;................... ........................$5.95

rived, and offers a large assortment of worsteds and 
mixed tweeds to select from. At, a pair, $2.25 to $3.50 

Boys’ Corudroy Pants—A strong, durable quality ; made 
to stand liard wear ; they are made in straight and 
bloomer styles. At, a pair. $2.50 to ......... $3.25

> —Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor,' Broad

A Shipment of Scotch Madras 
Has Arrived Direct 

From Glasgow
This shipment of madras, well-known as high- 

grade curtain fabrics, offers buyers a wide selec
tion in both natural and cream, with scalloped or 
plain bordered edge; also a splendid range of self 
colors, including green, blue, rose and brown, to
gether with a fine figured Madras on a coffee or 
soft beige ground, relieved yvith rose, blue or gold 
floral designs. The prices, according to quality, 
are low, as the quotations given below will prove. 
Thirty-gix inches wide; unbordered cream Madras. At, a

yard ........................................ .............................. . 49*
Thirty-six inches wide; scalloped edge, bordered cream

Madras. At, a yard, 59* and............... 69*
Forty-five inches wide, scalloped edge, bordered- cream

Madras. At, a yard ................... ...........................  79*
Thirty-six inches wide ; in plain colors, rose and old gold.

At, a yard ................. ......................................... 89*
Thirty-nix inches wide; in plain colors; a very fine bor-, 

dered Madras, in exceptionally beautiful shades of rose,
—blue, green , a rid lan..„ At.AOJLEd________ ___  $1.39
Forty-five inches wide; same as mentioned above. At, a

yard ............... ,.....................................................  $1.89
Forty-five inches wide ; scalloped edge, bordered Madras, 

on coffee ground, with rose, yellow or blue florsi de
signs. At, a yard.................\........ .............. $1.19

, —Drapery Department. Second Floor, Douglaa

A Fountain Pen
Will be given to each child of school age buying school supplies amounting in value to 
$2.00 or more. —Book Department, Basement, Douglas

Rare Values in Huckaback 
Glass and Roller Towellings

Our stock of towelings is Complete with the 
best qualities at the lowest possible prices.
"Huckaback" Towels—In many different sizes and quali

ties, the majority of them woven in Ireland, a land 
famed for the manufacture of the best towels in the 
world. Some are woven in Japau, and these also are 
of good quality. As a hand towel the huckaback weave 
has no superior ; they are easy to wash, dry quickly, 
and wear for manygyears without showing signs of a 
thin place. Note the following sizes’ and prices :
Plain hemmed ; size 18 x 34 and 18 x 38; good quality. 
At, each ............... ...................................................... 40*
Hemstitched ends ; in a fine quality. At, eaqli ... 45*

Irish Buck Towels — lu plain and hemstitched. Priced 
according to size and quality at, e ach, 60*, 75*, 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.35 and ......... ................... $1.50

Boiler Towels—Made from heavy threads that wear so 
well, both in all cotton and cotton and linen mixtures. 
The withe vary from 17 to 18, and are priced according 
to quality at, a yard, 25*. 30*. 40* aud ........45*

Glass Towelings—In plain and check styles. Your choice 
from all cotton, linen aud cotton, and guaranteed, all- 

-— Imra 'weaves.' ' Widths vary from 20 to 25 inches, end 
prices rsnge according to quality at, a yard, 25*, 40*,
50*. 60#. 65* and up to . ..................................80*
Special reductions to hotels and rooming houses.

—UUplea, Mein Floor. Douglas

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED]
Canada faail Baard * ----------- ta.uar



• Canadian Food Board No. 8-947;

Headquarters for Picnic Supplies
KIRKHAM’S BIO CASH MARKET.

SPECIAL TO DAY IN MEAT DEPARTMENT
FallShoulders of Fall Lamb, per 

,1b........................................................20<* Logs of Fall Lamb, per lb.. 3B<*

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
B. C. Fresh Herrings—Réguler 3 tins for 25c.. Special, 4 

tins for . ....................................................._................ 28<t

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Candied Figs and Apricots—Regular 50c per lb. Special, 

per lb.............................................................................34*

FRUIT DEPARTMENT.
Local Faaeh Pluma, per lb, lOd I Malaga Grapee, per lb..........2S#
Local Blue Flume, per lb.. 10# I Egg Plant, per doaen .........25#

PROVISION DEPARTMENT.
Finest Government Creamery Butter, per lb., 58<. 3 lbs. 

for...............  ..................... -............................. ....$1.72

Wideawake Pink Salmon, tall
tins     25c

Eastern Lobster Paste, tin. 2©C 
I X L Chicken Tamale, tin, 20c 
Libby's Vienna Sausage, per

tin ...................................................20C
Underwood's Deviled Ham, per 

tin, 28C and ..........  55<

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Ox Tongue, large tine 91.35
Luneh Tongue, per tin. 404 

and ...............................................7B4

Clark's Tongue, Hem and Veal
Paste, per tin .....................16c

Beaver Chicken, per tin. .SOC 

Clark's Potted Meata, tin...7C

H. 0. KIRKH AM & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

PhnilflC • 0rt>cery. 17U and 179 Delivery, 5522 
r nones. ri»h and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6521

Camosun Pickling (Spiced) Vinegar^
The only Vinegar on the market prepared especially for pickling, the re-* 

suit of thirty years’ practical esperiment. Guaranteed to preserve any tmlt 
or vegetable.

The Western Pickling Works, Ltd.
Phnne |62. lie view Sired*

2 A BEDTIME STORY
Vncle Wiggily and Johnnie'e Umbrella.

Copyright. Ill*, by McChire Newspaper Syndicate.
CBy Howard R. Gar!»)

It rained In Woodland, near the 
Oran*,' tee Mountain., “wTtere"Tthcte' 
Wl**lly Loneeare lived In a hollow 
stump bungalow near his animal 
friends. My, how the water did come 
down.

It rained - pitchforks and hoe han
dles. It rained cats and dogs and 
snips and snails and puppy dogs' 
Utils, and all like that.

Uncle Wlggily looked from his hol
low stump bungalow window, and 
then he gave a whistle on his pink, 
twinkling nose, and reached for his 
ta.ll silk hat and his rheumatism 
crutch, striped red white and blue 
like a barber pole.

"Goodness me Makes alive and 
some froga" legs'. " cried Nurse Jane 
Fussy Wussy. the inuMgrat lady 
houaekeeper : ‘You «ren t going out 
in all this rain, are you Uncle Wtg- 
*ily?"

•Well. 1 guess 1 am." he answered. 
"1 just saw Johnnie Bushytalt, the 
squirrel boy, out In the rain and I'm 
going out too. Johnnie's having a lot 
of fun splashing therough the pud
dles."

' But you'll get all wet if you go 
out !" cried N.urae Jane,

"Oh, no! Not very!" answered 
Uncle Wlggily. Johnnie has a toad
stool for an umbrella 1 can keep 
pretty dry under that. I'm going out."

So out hopped the bunny rabbit 
gentleman, calling:

"HI. Johnnie! Ho. Johnnie! Wait 
for me'. 1 want to walk under your 
umbrella!"

"All right," chattered the Bushytall 
squirrel boy. "We'll have lota of

Bo he waited and Untie Wlggily 
ran out from his hollow stump bun
galow, and the bunny got under the 
squirrel boy's toadstool umbrella and 
away they went as happy aa clams.

It rained pitchforks and hoe han
dles. cats and dogs and snips and 
snails and puppy dogs' tails, but 
neither Uncle Wtggtly nor Johnnid 
minded It.

"I'm glad I came out!" said the

"So am I!" added Johnnie. "I'm 
going to—"

And Juat then, all of a sudden, 
there came a heavy patter of rain —

lL
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■ort of extra special heavy like 
Trram-"imd—dewti - came *'*JWWnie’s 
umbrella, and the squirrel boy and 
the rabbit gentleman got all wet.

"Dear me’ What happened?" cried 
Uncle Wlggily as a drop twinkled up 
his pink nose.

"Oh. this is an old umbrella." said 
Johnnie, "and every once in a while 
it slides shut. That's what it did 
now. But I can put it up again.

So he opened the toadstool um
brella again—toadstools being the 
only kind of umbrellas used In Wood
land—and off started Uncle Wlggily 
and the squirrel boy once more, as 
cheerful a# oyster».

They had not gone very far be
fore, once more, all of a sudden the 
umbrella closed up again, and Uncle 
Wlggily got all wet.

"Oh, I'm so sorry!" exclaimed 
Johnnie. "You mijht think I'm doing 
this op purpose Uncle Wlggilv. but 
really. I'm not!"

"Oh. I know you wouldn't play a 
trick like that on me!" said the 
bunny gentleman, wiping the drops 
off his whiskers. "Let's try once

pecially

.fOBTH-WEBT BISCUIT CO.,
LIMITED «.

Well it rained cate and dogs and 
pitch forks and hoe handles and 
snips and snails and puppy dogs' 
tails, and Uncle Wlggily and Johnnie 
went on in the showers as happy as 
fried eggs. Then all of a sudden, out 
from under a bush po| »>ed the bad 
old Skeexlcks.

"Ah, ha! Just In time for me!" 
howled the bad chap. "I was just 
waiting for some one to come along 
with an umbrella. Now I'll walk with 
you!." and he squeezed himself in 
between Uncle WlgJ'- an Johnnie, 
taking up the best part of the um
brella room for himself. Oh, he was 
selfish, was that Skeexlcks chap!

"Where do you want to go?" ask
ed Johnnie politely.

"Home to my den." answered the 
Skeexlcks, and you’ll go home with 
me. too. And when we get there—"

Well, what was going to happen 
then the Skeeslcke never told. For. 
all of a Sudden, it begpn to rain 
hoptoadh and little green frogs, to 
say nothing of angleworms, and. of 
course, there were the pitchforks and 
hoe handles and cats and dogs and 
snips and snails and puppy dogs’ 
tails. Oh. it rained very hard, and. 
as the Skeexlcks was squeezing him
self in. trying to keep dry. all at 
once Johnnie's toadstool umbrella 
closed up again and down came the 
water over everybody.

"Oh, wow! (>h. double wow and an 
orange lollypop!" howled the Skee- 
zlcka. "You did that on purpose. Now 
I’m soaking wet. I’m not going to 
walk under your old umbrella." And 
back he ran to hide under the bushes.

But do you s’pose Johnnie and 
Uncle Wlggily cared for that? Indeed 
they were glad to get rid of the Skee. 
Johnnie put the umbrella up again, 
and he and Uncle Wlggily hurried 
on as happy*as Ice cream cones and 
the Hkeesickw didn’t get them at all. 
So this teaches ua tthal It j* some
time» a good thing to have an um- 

Jaaatf
expêcfAmUir the looking glass 
doesn't try to hide in the feather 
bed so the sofa cushion can't see to 
part its hair. I'll tell you next abV.t 
Uncle Wlggily and Billie's boots.

The only way to have a friend la 
I to be one.

Mias Jean Fraser came over from 
the Mainland yesterday on a visit to 
Miss Louise Durant.
\ tr it <r

Mr. and Mrs. F. Q. Honey, of 217 
Linden Avenue, baye as their guest 

l for a few days Mrs. A. J. Smalll, of 
Vancouver.

it 4c ☆
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hargrave, of 

Victoria, are among the guests stay- 
FK75-. afe- ahmJto JUâes- 
Hot Springs.

* * *
Miss Montelth has gone over to 

Vancouver on a visit to her brother 
and sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Montelth, Broughton Street.

4t <t it
Miss Helen Law returned to her 

home In Vancouver yesterday after 
spending the past two months In the 
city visiting Miss D. Ker and Miss 
Isobel Wilson.

4t ir 4i
Mrs. John Cochrane and her daugh

ter Miss Ruth Cochrane, are in Van
couver. where they are the guest» for 
a few days of Mrs. Kay Smith, of 
Shaughnessy Heights.

Mrs. James Peters, of Victoria, has 
been visiting in Vancouver and on 
Thursday evening was the guest of 
honor at a bridge and supper party 
given by her sister-in-law, Mrs. F. W. 
Peters, Shaughnessy Heights.

it tr, tr
The Misses Alice and Sadie Brown. 

Mary Olsen. Grace Maloney, Mar
garet Stewart and Margaret Renfrew, 
of Victoria, are visiting Seattle for 
the holiday, and during their at»y 
will be guest# at the Frye Hotel.

tr tr
Misa Betji Roberts, who haa been 

the guest of Mrs. F. B. Pemberton 
for some weeks past, left on Thurs
day for her home in Vancouver. Miss 
B. M. Pemberton has returned home 
after a visit to Miss Betty Crawford 
4a the Mainland city.

Mrs J. H. King, wife of the Min
ister of Public Works, has as her 
house guests her brother-in-law, O. 
H. King. M.L.A.. and Mrs. King and 
their daughter, of Uhipman New 
Brunswick, who will make an ex
tended stay In the city. Hon. Dr. 
King is away in the Upper Interior 
on business connected with his de
partment.

it it 4c
bliss Ethel Johns, secretary of the 

Canadian National Association of 
Trained Nurses, and now in charge 
of the Children's Hospital of Winni
peg. has been appointed lady superin
tendent of the Vancouver General 
Hospital. She has taken a leading 
part in the solution of the national 
policy of nursing for Canada and re
cently acted on a royal commiaeion. 
Investigating nursing questions of 
Western Canada. She is a graduate 
of Columbia College of New York in 
hospital administration and training 
school work; is an excellent hospital 
administrator; a first-class teacher, 
and a vigorous speaker and writer. 
She will assume her new duties some 
time between October I and If.

it it it
The members *f the Dr. O. M. Jones 

Chapter. r.O.D.E., are making every 
effort to make the garden fete to be 
held.In the Jubilee Hospital grounds 
on Saturday, September «. a great 
success. There will be /he usual at
traction». including a fancy stall, 
where will be found many useful and 
warm articles for winter lias; the 
generoua goose, fortune telling and 
refreshments The Foundation Band 
has kindly consented to fumleh the 
music. Half the proceeds will be de
voted to the Jubilee Hospital. Mem
bers are requested to make an effort 
to atttwr the - mpertffr. 'vrtyicff-T» t*- 
he held at the Jubilee Hospital on 
Tuesday. September 2. at I p m„ when 
final arrangements will be made.

A MOTHER’S TRIALS
Care of Home and Children Often 

Causes a Breakdown
The woman at home, deep In 

household duties and the cares of 
motherhood, needs occasional help to 
keep her in good health. The demands 
upon a mother'm health are many and 
j&vere. Her own health trials and 
here children's welfare exact heavy 
toils, while hurried meals, broken rest 
and much Indoor living tend to weak
en her constitution. No wonder that 
the woman at nome Is often indis
posed through weakness, headaches, 
backaches and nervousness. Too many 
women have grown to accept these 
visitations as a part of the lot of 
motherhood. But many and varied as 
her health troubles are, the cause la 
simple and the cure at hand. When 
well, it Is the woman’s good blood that 
keeps her well; when 111 she must 
make her blood rich to renew her 
health. The nursing mother more 
thafi any other woman In the world 
needs rich blood and plenty of it. 
There is one always unfailing way to 
get this good blood so necessary to 
perfect health, and that is through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. These 
pills make new blood abundantly, and 
through their use thousands of weak, 
ailing wives and mothers have been 
made bright, cheerful and strong. If 
you are ailing, easily tired, or depress
ed It Is a duty you owe yourself and 
xour family to give Dt. Williams’ 
Pink Pills a fair trial. Wnat this 
medicine has done for others it will 
surely do for you.

Maudle was evidently feeling "em
barrassed about something, and the 
blushed prettily aa she told the slater 
of her finance that she would ,1lke to 
buy a birthday present for him.

"You know him better than I do," 
she said, "so I came to you to ask 
your advice."

"Yea?" said her future slater-In
law. inquiringly.

“What." went on the blushing 
Maudle. "would you advise me to 
get?"

"Oh, I don't know." replied the 
other girl carelessly. "1 could only 
advise you In general terWie. From 
what I know of hlm. I should say he 
would appreciate something that he 
could pawn easily!"

Accuracy Is one of the mo#t nec
essary qualifications of the present- 
day business girl -or so it would ap
pear from the following conversa
tion overheard the other day In the

Ho 1 answered the 'phone, and he 
said. 'Is Mr. X. there" and I said; 

"‘Yes; do* you want to see himV
and then what do you think he said? 
He said:

"'My clear girl, this Is not • teles
cope; this is a telephone/ "
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The Otft Centre.

BABY’S
WANTS

............ ........ $1.00

Christening Mugs, Sterl
ing, from .......$S,25

Silver Plated Mugs, 
from ..... ....$2.50 

Set* Mug and Spoon, 
from ............$4.75

Knife, Fork and Spoon,
in case. Sterling,$7.20

Baby Pin*, Solid Gold, 
from........ ... .$1.25

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED.

Jewelers. Watchmakers, Etc.. 

Phene «71.

CP.R. and BC. Electric Watch 
Inspectors.

Genteel Bid#.. View and Bread 
Streets.

FOUR HUNDRED AT 
SOLDIERS’ DANCE

r-L—à Veer «*<*•«*•

Enjoyable Function at Alexan
dra Club Aids Esquimalt 

Hospital Fund

f -h-i-MT*** eFSPlFWi ~'M 
name of 111 M ' lalt Military Hos
pital with i 1 function is suf
ficient gua t its success, for
at' the dan In the Alexandra
Club last n Id of the hqepilal
recreation *e than four hun
dred dance he floor, and the
event was et enjoyable. The
patients at pital have earned
for themsel M-earned reputa
tion as get and last night's
success wa due to the Inde
fatigable e t the committee
comprising 
convener:
Sergt. Oldl 
Furnisa . a^H 
Horne, Pop

Mrs. Ge- mpson, who is
always rea d her experience
and aid to ie for the benefit
of the reti n, acted as floor
manageress It the help of Mrs.
A. T. Haï cted the supper
arrangemef delicious supper
was serve downstairs cafe
grhlch, as i ball-room, was
gay with fl bunting.

An alluri ramme of dance
music was I by Miss Tnaln'.s
three-piece a. and when the
strains of >nal Anthem an
nounced th departure It was
with evtd« stance that the
dancers lef A novel fea
ture of the was the drawing
for the thn n covers donated
by one of i ite.

The proc he event will be
used for I tase of sporting
equipment ither recreation
needs, for ere le a constant
demand at . I tel.

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder

It is not only best for evening we. 
st of greet value for protecting sky 

wre to tbs sun end wind 
it forms e harm-

__ ______ _et bs detected.
end reropwesailed by mom 
• Beauty Ébcpe.

MM •
#T Chi

—« j

HUMS Cmm A If «ana fWCet 
Graduates of Chlcae* Scheel at 

Cosmetic!
phase ten. an

The WE A TUER
Dally Bulletin fru
br the Victoria Meteor-

Victoria. Aug 30 —1 a. m—The baro
meter remains high over Northern B. 
C. and fine, warm weather is general 
on the Pacific slope . __ r

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer. 29 94; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 16; minimum. 
51; wind, 4 miles N. E ; weather, clear

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.H: temper
ature. maximum yesterday, 76; mini
mum, 14; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Kamloops-  ̂Barometer, 21 tt; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 14; minimum. 
64 ; wind, calm ; weather, clear.,_________

Barkervilla—Bammeter. *6.12. temper
ature. maximum yesterday. IS. mini
mum. 36; wind. 19 miles weather.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 16 66; tem
perature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini
mum. 50. wind, calm, rain, .04, weather,

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Talooeh ....... ........... ............ 60
Portland. Ore . .......................... *6 61
deal tie ....................... 72 61
San Francisco . ......................... 66 si
Penticton ............. .........................  *7
Grand Forks ... .......................  *4
Vranbrook ...... .......................... 79
Nelson ................. ........................ to
Kaslo ................... ........................ 75
Calgary ............... ............ 74
Edmonton ..*••• ................... .... ,42
Wu Appelle ......... ...............v... M
Winnipeg ........... ........................ 60
Toronto ........... ............... .. 76
Ottawa ......... ............ 7*
Montreal ............. ........................ 72
St. John ........... ..........................66
Halifax ....................... .71

A "twisted chimney" distinguishes 
an Klixabethan manor house in. the 
ancient town of Buckingham, which 
is to bp offered for sale shortly, and 
the ailrctioneere assert that the secret 
of this mode of construction Ie lost, 
and that the only other ’twisted 
chimney," and that less perfect, is 
at Hampton Court."

HORLICK’S
Malted Milk for the Home
A nourishing food-drink for 
All Ages. Anywhere at anytime. 
Delicious,sustaining.Nocooking.

-Sister Saunders, 
3ass. chairman; 
It. Brooke. Cpl. 

Platt, Devlin,

PLAN CONVENTION 
ON CHILD WELFARE

Hon, J, D. Maclean and Dr, 
, Ernest Hall to 

Sepak

> convention of Child Welfare As
sort* t tons will be held Iq Vancouver 
oa October 29. 3o and «61. and dele
gates from Canada and*the United 
States will be present to discuss mat 
tara concerning boys and girls. The 
programme includes all phases of 
child welfare. Some of the subjects 
to be un ns i de red are: The defective 
and feeble-minded child : govern
ment responsibility toward the child; 
the physical well-being of the child; 
maternal responsibility; the delin
quent child, and educational reform.

A partial list of the speakers who 
w4t4 addreae tha^aonvantlon Include» 
Miss Linley. psychplogiel to the Van
couver schools : Inspector J 8. Gor
don. J. G. Lister, M. A. Macdonald. 
Mrs. J H. McGill, Dr. Henry E 
Young, Dr Ernest Hall, Hon J. D. 
Mac Lean. Minister of Education: l>r. 
T. P. Hall and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie.

AERIAL LEAGUE BALL 
TO BE NOVEL EVENT

Special Tazz Music by Hea
ton’s Orchestra; Demand 

For Tickets

Many quaint novelties will be In
troduced into the Aerial League ball 
on Monday night, evolved by the 
committee. Including Mrs. Harry 
Pooley, Norman Yarrow, f Jordon 
Cameron. E. Oopas and R. McConnell; 
For weeks past this committee has 
been bending every effort to ensure 

«the success of the function, and danc
ers and non-dancers are aaimred of 
a delightful evening’s entertainment.

Tha Empress ball-room will be spe
cially decorated for the occasion, 
under the skilful direction of Mrs. 
Pooley. Dancing is to commence at 
nlae o’clock and music will be fur
nished by H eu ton’» seven-piece or
chestra. For the first hime in Vic
tor» a saxophone will be included 
in the struments. end some Jazz nov
elties will be Introduced for the de
lectation of dancers.

The supply of ticket* for the event 
is almost exhausted and early ap
plication should be made to Wllker- 
son's store or at the offices of the 
Aerial League, 204 Union Bank Build
ing. No reservation will be accepted 
after to-day.

Interesting lectures were given at 
Halt Spring Island on Wednesday at 
a meeting of the Island Agricultural 
Association. W. K. Scott presided 
over a good attendance. A lantern 
lecture on Jersey cattle by Mr. Har
ris whh greatly appreciated and much 
valuable information was obtained 
by stock fanners, Mr. Newton gave 
a lecture on field crops. The work
ing of t|$e land settlement scheme 
was explained by H. W. M. Rolston.

Safety Storage Co., Ltd.
FURNITURE REMOVALS

Phone
497

CRATING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

STORAGE Phone 497

MONTH OLD BABY 
■■BLE
On Face and Hands.' Itched and 

Burned, Cuticura Heals,
“My baby was only a month nld 

when her fug aa* hand, etaned to 
tad and aealy. The

I
and Oinunanyjpâ I used three cakae 
of Soap with boxes of Ointment

T, healed." (Signed) 
PUlon, Amberetburg,
r, me.

I Soap, Ointment and Tal- 
all you need far all toilet

usas. Bathe artthSom, seethe whh 
Ointment, duet whh Talcum.

assMSfwSa®

F

<4 K*hiWï.

NEWTO WOMEN
Miss Nina Winn, Sister of 

local Teacher, Is Employ
ment Manager

Social and economic conditions have 
undergone such a radical change 
within the peat few years that the 
day of "sweating" Is over, and there 
ie growing up a new. democracy of 
labor. Nowhere has this been real
ised with greater force than in the 
United States, where a number of the 
big industrial concerns have already 
taken steps to study the psychologi
cal aspect of their relations with 
their employees.

This reconstruction period has 
brought in Its wake a new occupation 
for women—that of "Employment 
Manager" In an industrial côoeern. 
Miss Nina Winn, sister of Mise 
Bertha Winn of Victoria, holds such 
a post in s large Seattle factory 
engaged .in the making of bags and 
Hacks of all kinds. The Times repre 
tentative, while in the Hound city 
last week, was able to glean from 
Miss Winn sorhe particulars concern 
ing this new field for women.

Took Intensive Course.___l
■ In the letter part of last yegr the 

United States government offered, as 
part of their schema for the training 
of war workers, a special course to 
fit men and women aa employment 
managers. Mias Wlpn who has for 
some /ears been keehly Interested In 
sociological and economic problems 
decided to enter this new sphere of 
work and accordingly took the course 
at the University of Washington. It 
was a course of & highly intensive 
nature and into the six weeks ai 
lotted for it, the students assimilated 
mHtFriai guff trient (or a year of UnlvSStyWorVin' tf&mihW' way

.iriKle of -ommerrial life, as 
affecting the relation of employer 
and employee, was closely studied 
and problems of psychology were 
subjected to minuta investigation by 
the students.

To Promote Co-operation.
The primary duty of1 an employ' 

ment manager is to promote the most 
cordial relations between employer 
and employee on the tUeofy that 
only by complete co operation and a 
co-ordination of interests will both 
parties to the industrial contract 
derive the greatest benefit.

To this end Miss "Winn begins 
her work at the fundamental basis of 
any aqch movement- ihe H—playing 
of the right kind of girl or woman 
to suit the allotted .tu*k. Since her 
regime commenced Miss Winn has 
made It a point to engage only those 
who have reached a certain standard 
In schilling. Those who are forced 
into the industrial market as bread - 
winners before they hive passed 
through High School may, if they 
so desire, continue their school 
studies under a special arrangement.

Social Service.
Ip some phases her work assumes 

the character of soci-.l service, in 
that she keeps in touch with the 
bomç life of the worker—without of 
course, interfering in a*.y way with 
the private life of the employee. It 
has come to be generally recognized 
that the worker who is healthy and 
care-fret athdne a higher standard 
of efficiency than the one who is 
obewsed by domestic troubles or wor
ried by ill .health. If an employee ia 
111 or In trouble. Misa Winn renders 
all assistance possible —â task call
ing for the exercise of sympathy and 
tact, two essential factors In the suc
cess of an employment manager.

Comfort for Workers.
The plant in which Misa Winn is 

engaged contains every modern con
venience for the comfort of the em
ployees. An attractive reading room 
fully equipped with cosy chairs and 
lounges, light and standard reading 
matter, current periodicals and news
papers, comfortably furnished rest 
rooms and airy dining rooms where 
the workers may purchase hot, whole
some meals at coat price or consume 
the luncheons brought from home, 
are a few of the many advantages 
which enable the girls to enjoy to 
the full the periods of ijeet between 
working houre.

Encourage Dancing.
Realising that dancing under proper 

conditions is a healthful exercise, 
dances are held in the big assembly 
hall, the firm supplying the music. 
Miss Winn acting as Mletrees of 
Ceremonies and everyone entering 
wholeheartedly into the spirit of 
good - fellowship. "Later on." said Mies 
Winn, "I hope to be able to arrange 
a weekly dancing class here, under 
a properly qualified instructor q»o 
that the girls can take tessons in k 
proper environment and atmosphere

t«. the United 8tales and a few of 
the large Industries of the east, it 
has its prototype in a smaller way. 
in the welfare secretary attached tv 
several of the larger commercial con
cerna of which the B. C. Telephone 
Company is perhaps the most out
standing example in this province.

STORE HOURS—9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Wednesday until 1 p.m.

À Display of

Distinctive Fall Millinery
That Is Particularly Interesting

THE graceful lines and smart 
snapes and the clever trim

mings all suggest originality.
There are sailor models with 

narfow, rigid brims—others 
’ with slanting or drooping brims. 
Then, of course, there are small 
hats which suggest the turban 
style and others of the oddest 
shapes, but all with superior 
lines and character.

Hats of duvetyn, velvet and 
various weaves of silk, with

••"^-models w'umrim^ssmw^—
plush to vary this representative 
collection, are featured.

Women would do particularly 
well to take advantage of this 
extensive display to make their \ 
selections. .

Sec the windows.

Phone 1876
First Floor, 1877 and 1878

Saywsrd Building 
1211 Douglas Street

J -
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY

Victoria Times, August 20, 1894.

A piece of one of the old Douglas fir water pipes, put down thirty- 
one years ago to bring In the water from Spring Ridge, was yesterday 
dug up in front of the Delmonlco Hotel on Government Street. It wgs 
entirely free from decay, which le a proof of Ite wonderful durability.

H. M. 8. Royal Arthur has received orders from the Admiralty to 
prepare Immediately for a cruise to South America, where trouble Ie «*• 
peeted between Peru end Bolivia on one side and Chile on the other.

Dutch

^
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Real Service to Business Men

The Bank of Toronto ia prepared to afford 
. every assistance possible to responsible business 

men engaged in the development of the manu
facturing. commercial and agricultural industries 
of Canada.

.. eKüseoo»'«vv.e- ■ ' "■ - - • * "v -
Many of Canada's prosperous business men. 
farmers, manufacturers and merchants, have 
achieved success through the aid given over a 
period of many years by this Bank. Many of 
our clients who started in a very small way.

. ... “•v* established successful industries, because 
from the very beginning they have received the 
Bank's co-operation.

‘"“i great prominent-** im uivui ails cun

- germ# too. m ap
at Dru

P. Boultbee
Manager Open an account iii The Bank of Toronto and 

let us get acquainted with you and your business. 
Our service which has proven so valuable to 
others is at your disposal.

™*BAN KofTORONTO

IS cents a ton to the coat of produc
tion and yet we are to be -asked to 
pay 50 cents a ton more. Surely It Is 
.tlrtie the public demand some protec 
tion.

ROBERT WILKINSON.

RE RATE WAR ON JITNEYS.

To the Editor.—My attention has 
been called to an article which ap
peared In The Daily Times of August 
“ page 9, under the heading "Would 
start rate war on Jitneys" by legiti
mate rent car (owners) and drivers 
carrying passengers free as a means 
a°. pul lhe Jitneys out of business. 
Also note that great prominence is

tvgticre tdUrrur.1 (o the Kdiior end ... 
«ended tor publication muat be short, and 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
Shorter the chance of Insertion. All coin- 
mumentions must bear the name and ad- 
ire»* of lhe writer, but not for publica
tion unless the owner wishes. The publi
cation or rejection of articles Is a matter 
entirely in the discretion of the Kdltor. 
Mo responsibility Is assumed by the paper 
for MSS. submitted t«i the Editor.

LOYAL LABOR.

To the Editor.—We have been read
ing in your columns lately about the 
different trades uuions sending 
money to Winnipeg to help their 
brothers in distress there. Will some 
one kindly explain why. on the oc
casion of the carpenters' picnic held 
ât Goldstream recently, at which the 
Labor Hand (Victoria's crack band) 
wan hired to officiate, the only car
penter in the band was asked to re
main at home. Bandmaster Beattie 
calmly explaining that there was not 
•uffleient money in the treasury to 
permit of his being taken along to 
tnjoy the delights of what was. first 
gt all. a carpenters' picnic? Now. the 
f’arpentere' Union voted five hundred 
dollars towards expenses, and out of 
I hat sum there were not available

sufficient funds. to pay the one rep
resentative of the union in the band 
of his services on that day. Truly, 
the way of a man with a maid is not 
more complicated than is the way in 
which Labor loyally takes care of Its 
own.

ANOTHER CARPENTER.

THE COAL INCREASE.

To the Editor.—In your Thursday 
evening issue there is an intimation 
"That coal will advance fifty cents a 
ton on September l.~

The reasons given fçr this taking 
place are surely a mistake in some, 
respects. There may be something

AO
carry coupons. _ 
for useful articles.:

Royal
y Coup

Crown Products

in the statement that prices of other 
necessaries are Increasing the cost of 
proruction and if this is true and the 
increase to thf men calls for this in-- 
crease, then no one can demand any
thing more than what is fair. But a 
great many have the idea that this is 
not the case to the extent of the ad
vance in price.

Is it true, as you state, that the 
producers control the price at which 
coal must be sold?. That is. retail 
prices.

Are you not mistaken when ytiu 
say that the Vancouver Island miners 
are struggling to meet the demand 
made upon them for coal? Are you 
aware that there are no miners on 
Vancouver Island that have not 
worked full time for over five 
months? And some of them have not 
worked half time some weeks. And 
even during this month some of the 
miners have not worked half time 
some weeks.

A few months ago when one mine 
waa closed dowry in Nanaimo the 
statement was given out that it was

H
> the slackness of the coal 
d the little demand for coal 
te, which produces 500 tons 
is closed down and is clewed 
L Tou speak of the need of 
tion in regard to the price 
and woollen goods. I think 

*da an Investigation in the 
price ef a commodity which is so 
plentiful and so near to us.

Even the advance the minera are 
to get on the first of September of 
2S cents a day will not add more thaï

psign. who says that .jitneys are _ 
detriment to .the town, and that the 
jitneys are taking bread and butter 
from the mouths of the legitimate 
rent car drivers. He also goes so far 

to say they will exterminate 
(please note the word) and put the 

they belong. »
Wou\ Mr. Editor, as a driver of one 

or those parasitée and President of 
the Victoria Jitney Association. 1 
would not be fulfilling my obligation 
or upholding my position to the Asso
ciation and the general public were 1 
to allow any such remarks to go be 
fore the public unchallenged.

I will take Mr. Keys back to hie 
commencement in the For Hire Busi
ness (Jitney business). He prob-

bly will recall that the first time he 
operated his car for hire was on the 
Hillside route during the street car 
strike, and I am informed by the 
passengers who rode with him that 
he charged 10 cents a ride, while all 
the old Jitney drivers on the samt* 
route kept to the old fare of 5 cents, 
some carrying returned soldiers in 
uniform free. Also the first kick that 
came to my notice from the For Hire 
men was that Mr. Keys, after having 
run his Jitney frdra 7 o’clock in the 
morning to 12 midnight, would take 
his Jitney sign down and put up his 
"For Hire ’ sign, applying for hire 
most of the night, even after some of 
them had remonstrated with him 
Although Mr. Keys had a right to do 
it under his license I don't think any 
members of the Jitney Association 
would. Mr. Keys ran his Jitney dur- 
jjig the strike, never thinking he was 
taking bread and butter out of any 
one's mouth. Oh. no! But soon 
after the strike he discovered that 
For Hire business on a stand was the 
only way to make money and so he 
«tuft Jitney business and started in 
for hire.

Now. Mr. Editor, probably the pub-

Kill them all,

1 WILL SPEAK AT 
MASS MEEH

I Francis R, Jones, of Overseas 
Club, to Arrive Here 

Wednesday

and

, ’ >T ■
Representatives of the Board of 

Trade, the Canadian Clubs, the I. O. 
D. E. and of the Victoria branch of 
the Overseas Club met yesterday 
afternoon In the Pemberton Build 
,n* ^”**6 the nçcesfary arrange
ments for the vieil next week, 
Francis R. Jones, F. R C. 8., special 
Commissioner of the Overseas Club 
and Patriotic League.

Mr. Jones will reach the city on 
Wednesday next, and It was decided 
to hold a public mass meeting in the 
Alexandra Chib on Wednesday even 
ing, at which Mr. Jones will be the 
chief speaker. His subject wilt be 
•The British Empire in War and 
Peace.” He will deal with suck im
portant topics as the protfrrtion of 
British Trade within the British Em 
pire, the conseravtion of the man 
hood of the Empire, and the Influ 
enclng of British emigration into the 
British Dominions Overseas. He will 
also speak on war time experiences 
In London, and give some account of 
his recent visit to France, Belgium 
and Germany as the guest of the 
Canadian military authorities.

The meeting will open at 8.30, and 
will be presided over by Douglas B. 
McLaren, president of the local 
branch of the Overseas Club.

WHITE
Coi-n. Syr-up

For Preserving
Half Lily White and Half Sugar

You will have wonderful success with your preserves if you follow 
the example of the Technical Schools and replace half the sugar 
with LILY WHITE Com Syrup.

The initial saving in money may be small, but your jams and 
jellies will keep better, will have finer flavor, will be just 
the right consistency and will not crystallize.

LILY WHITE makes Dandy Candy
Endorsed by good housewives everywhere. LILY 
WHITE Com Syrup is sold by all grocers in 2, 5,10 
and 20 fix tins.

THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED,

ffc does or does not kitow that the 
Jitney men and Mr. Keys and all the 
For Hire men hold the very same 
license and pay the same. We art 
like two men taking out two grocei 
retail licenrts, both paying the same,
One will not take an order for leas 
than $1, while the other will sell you 
any small amount you require. Mr.
Keys will not hire his car out for 
less than $1.00, while vye drive for a 
5 cent fare. If he considers we are 
doing two kinds of business, what 
about lUmself when he was running a 
grocery and For Hire? We are just 
** legitimate For Hire drivers as he 
is and as for jitneys to ply for hire 
near his stand is committing 
crime, as hia stand, as he calls it, is 
not his, mine or anyone else’s. As I 
have searched for authority I have 
found no by-law which gives the Po
lice Department or any other city 
employee the right to grant a special 
privilege, rent or lease to a private 
Individual to use a certain portion of 
the public street to carry on his busi
ness 24 hours a day year after year, 
and have, the right to remove any- 
other Jitney man who happens to run 
his car on that sacred pfëce of 
ground ? hope Mr. Keys will correct 
me if ! am wrong. The Police De
partment has the right to regulate 
traffic, which the Victoria Jitney As
sociation is perfectly satisfied to be 
regulated, according to the City 
Motor Traffic By-law. The Privy 
Council justly decided that the word 
"regulate" did qot mean to prohibit, 
exterminate, eliminate, or even to 
regulate one out of business As Mr.
Keys never was and is not now 
member of our Association his Intel 
lige nee seems to be lacking on ■ 
good many subjects pertaining to 
the Jitney business.

One of the first instructions Im-1 there is a community which enjoys 
pressed on a new member joining our I health and freedom from disease to a 
Association is Safety First and avoid I wonderful degree. The secret of this 
breaking any police regulations. Now.1 
Mr. Keys play the game square, bet 
ter apply to the City Council for your 
stand, and In the meantime push your 
car around the corner so you will not 
obstruct traffic on and off street cars 
and Jitneys.

In closing, Mr Editor, I might state 
that a special Invitation was adver 
tlsed to all Interested in the new 
amendment to the Hired Vehicles By-

THE TRUE STORY OF A 
GREAT HERB REMEDY

A f.meu. Scotch herbalist offer, « 
preparation, the secret ef which has 
bosn handed down for fenerations— 
has done wonderful work in Van 
couver. I

Herb» ha\V always hern known to 
be the natural remedy for disease, but 
of late years the public has turned 
more to the usfe of the stronger rem
edies. the active principles of which 
are drugs.

In the Scottish Highlands, however, 
there is a community

condition is the presence in the com
munity of a Scotch herbalist who 
possesses a formula handed down In 
hie family for generations, according 
to which he makes preparation which 
not only keeps the residents In perfect 
health but has also worked cures 
which are but little short of wonder
ful.

______________________________________ As the fume of this wonderful pre
law to meet the special committee of I pa ration went out there came a strong 
the City Council In the Council demand for the placing of the wonder- 
Chamber a few nights ago. That Was j ful herb remedy on the market. Once 
Mr. Keys** opportunity to kick, but he I offered Its value was Immediately 
was not there. Members of the Vic- I proved, and the preparation became 
tor la Jitney Association were there knoWn far and wide throughout Great 
and a few For Hire men also.________ I Britain

Tbs Jitney Ae.ovl.Mon -.. per- A ywr„ „0 Mr GMr(,
ÛViVmüiof Cal*»rV, vl"Hed this herbalist andfectly satisfied with the 

Motor Traffic By-law. also satisfied 
with the present police regulations 
We never asked for any special privi
leges or iron cessions. The rent men 
were satisfied, too. and also the pub 
lie, so it was decided. to practically 
allow the amendment to drop, ^nd-afte> mr mrertrig -was-ovey
body. I believe, went home happy. 
Whether or not Jitneys are a detrl

remained with him for a year. 1<____
ing the secret of his great herb rem
edy. Returning to Canada Mr. Harris 
offered the remedy, under the name 
of Wonder Health Restorer, to the 
Canadian Public. As in Hcotland, so 

eminent. -tW INfme of tfie 
remedy has spread and to-day there 
is hardly a city In Canada where the 

ment to the city It is no business of I wonderful work of the remedy is not

> . »

Mr. Keys’. The public will settle 
that question later. Ko now Mr. 
Keys walk up. don't talk such un
businesslike. un-British, Bolshevik 
talk, as of exterminating us. opérât 
ing under the same business license, 
or of your running your care tree to 
the public, when one knows you dart

known, and far an wide throughout 
the Ktates it is being used with the 
greatest satisfaction. The wonderful 
part of the whole thing is that this 
far and wide knowledge of the medi 
cine has been brought about with 
very little publicity save that of the

not take It off your stand long yohmtivy spreading of the news as to 
enough. Anyhow, we wUl welcome | j*11 persons who have been
the advent of a free car on the Hill-1 benefit ted. 
side, as the patrons of Jitneys have I Wonder Health Restorer is a pure 
qot forgotten you. The Association I herb medicine—contains not a drop of 
will furnish you suitable signs for I alcohol or an atom of drugs of any 
your car free. Instead of being the I kind. It operates on the system by
first to kick, you should be the last.

Wishing Mr .Keys every success in 
the future and again thanking you, 
Mr. Editor, for all this space.

A. GIBSON.
740 Hillside Avenue.

Victoria. B. C.. Aug. 29. 1919.

TO PROTECT THE ARMENIANS

To the Editor. — The latest news 
from Armenia appears to be that the 
British troops are actually evacuat
ing the country and that by the 15th 
of next month the people will be with
out adequate protection. One connot 
exactly blame the British Government 
or people, as their activities in India, 
Persia. Egypt, most likely Palestine 
and elsewhere, are an addition to the 
crushing load of taxation at home and 
are not paralleled by the undertaking* 
of other countries. Probably evacua
tion is the only practical way to bring 
home to others their share of respon
sibility. Still, If the British Govern
ment could be persuaded to hold suf
ficient troops on the ground till they 
could be replaced by another force it 
would ensure safety for the afflicted 
people till assistance could reach 
them.

It appears the British regulars are 
unwilling to undertake rertalh ser
vices. But no doubt a corps could 
very quickly got on the ground If ex
ited It lonary pay was offered. I be
lieve professional soldiers prefer tlieir 
calling Just as other people prefer 
their trades and professions, so long 
as a sacrifice of money and prospects 
is not entailed. This brings the ques 
tion down to one of dollars. At present 
it appears as though the U. 8. A. 
will deal with the matter, but there is 
ho rtrtalnty.

In the meantime should not this 
Dominion use Its Influence and ten
der assistance to the Old Country In 
favor of delaying evacuation? An 
offer of pecuniary assistance to help 
support the troops and possibly pay a 
pro rata bonus to the men and of
ficers retained on duty might save 
something that we would never for
give ourselves for abandoning, and 
that the world would never forget us. 
It does not do to always look only at 
our own Interests and not at the fate 
of others".

The Christian churches of this city, 
of all Canada and the United States, 
should ask themselves if the Influence 
of their great membership could be 
used In a more practical and dutiful 
way than in appealing to their Gov
ernments to act promptly and liberal
ly in this matter.

J.
Victoria, Aug. 39/191»,

dealing with the blood, purifying and 
enriching 11 sending it through the 
circulatory system with a message of 
healing and health to every organ of 
the body.

Among the diseases which It has 
cured in hundreds of cases, are Rheu 
mat ism. Sciatica, Lumbago, Nerve 
troubles. Heart afflictions, Stomacl 
complains. Kidney difficulties, Asth 
ma. Catarrh. Consumption, etc. In 
many cases it has done Its work after 
all other efforts failed. It Is a remedy 
for all—old, middle-aged and young— 

It contains nothing that would 
harm a new-born child.

Among residents of B. C. w'ho sing 
the praises of Wonder Health Re
storer. are Mr. J. F. Pickering, of 3811 
Burns Street. Vancouver, who suf 
fered from asthma for 42 years, and 
travelled far and wide for change of 
climate. finally obtaining relief 
through this wonderful cure. Another 
is "Dad" Black, of the Carlton Stand 
at Camble and Cordova Streets, Van
couver. who obtain relief from a case 
of rheumatism from which he had 
suffered for years and for which he 
had taken remedies almost without 
number.

A few weeks ago Mr. Harris came 
to the Coast and made arrangements 
to place Wonder Health Restorer on' 
public sale. His Initial announcement 
as to the remedy led to the Immediate 
sale of the entire Initial shipment. On 
the arrival of a fresh su ply the de
mand was so great that almost In 
ktantly. lt was heavily drained, and 
Mr. Harris was wired that he must 
send larger quantities to meet the de
mand here.

Wondfer Health Restorer is sold in 
single bottles at $2 per bottle, or a 
full treatment of three bottles for $5, 
with which is also given a bottle of 
Wonder Thymus Bitter Tonic, an In
fallible regulator for the bowels.

Full facts concerning Wonder 
Health Restorer and particulars as to 
the wonderful cures it has worked 
may be obtalm*! at Hall A CVs Drug 
Store, Yates Street.

Quite a profitable business Is done 
in some large towns by lending 
turtles to restaurant*. They are per
mitted to remain In the windows for 
a few days, and are then taken to 
different parts of the town ns ad
vertisements for • ther eating houses.

If this country had as many picture 
theatres as America, in proportion to 
Its population, there would be 10,- 
000 odd flourishing here to-day. If 
France had as many she would have I 

B I nearly the name number instead of 1 
I about 1,500.

It’s Results That 
Count

YourHoliday'films will be a success if we do yourN 
.developing. ,/

‘ 'ajcwVw .j"1 ” ' •Ai.w <* , , ~TV I MMtlTT^ .-snjir—*’ utzfpr.'H?i
NINE-HOUR SERVICE

We have a Drug Store in'your Locality.

MERRmËLD & DACK
DISPENSING DRUGGISTS
Three Store* Free Delivery

PHONES 1141 1S84 v 3807 PVAVlflJams* Bay. Junction. Oak Bay. rHUXIfi#

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS
Of Wearing Quality

We have received a shipment of School 
Suits, the wearing qualities*of which can
not be beat. This material Is spun from 
"Nova Scotia double and twisted yarn," 
and Is known all through Canada as a 
wear-resisting cloth. These Suits are 
made in the latest belted sac style, with 
loose all round belt and buckle; slash 
pockets, and two pairs of smartly cut 
Bloomer Pant#. If you want a suit for 
wear, don't forget to inspect this assort
ment. We are only too pleased to show 
you. The colors is heather mixture, and 
sises range from 8 to 18 years. Prices,

*19.00. *21.00. *23.50, *24.50

We also carry a large assortment of Boys’ Shirts, Collars, Ties, 1 
Braces, Underwear, Stockings, etc., the prices of which are very ] 
moderate. ’

W. & Wilson!
BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

1217, 1219, 1221 Government St., Cor. Trounce Ave.

$2.25 $2.25 $2.25
Do you reelize that when you buy potatoes “at the door” 
you pay $3.00 a sack and now you can buy them and have 

them delivered at $2.25 by ringing

"TWO NINE OH EIGHT’’ ~

Victoria Feed Company
‘Close to the Phoenix” 1901 Government Street

Keep Your Eyes Happy 
With krotor Lenses

Expert 
Eye Examination

Is only possible when conducted by an expert in the Science ef 
Optice and using the latest instruments designed for eight test
ing. Une of the Instruments in use in our test room is a Uni
versal Ophthalmometer, recognized as being the most accurate 
ever devised for the measurement of corneal astigmatism. This 
instrument Is so sensitive as a result of the bt-refringent quarts 
prisms and achromatic objectives used, that the faintest varia
tion in the curvature of the cornea (corneal astigmatism) is re
corded.

If you for any reason require a careful and accurate eye ex
amination, take advantage of our long experience and phone 5351 
for an appointment.

1241
Broad St

LI M ITED

Ponnerly
Clugston'i

“Opt.cl Authentic ef the W.»t"
H..d Offic. Winnipeg, Men.

Plenty of Hot 
Water

when and where you want It 
at little coat if you let us ar
range your apparatus. 
Steaming hot water, all you 

, — -ssent Ooiimlt m ’*to * dey•'

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING end HEATING 

Phene MB7. 706 Yetee Bt
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DOMINION
Ts-day 

Phene 4631

WM.S.HART
In the

“Money Corral”
Comedy:

"All Dressed Up”
' ’Outinf'Picture' ‘ 

Also Chester

DOMINION
». 40MiflllSHR»w4MawKSKB» «.«HwBBBbsb

earn
VARIETY

What would you do* if you were 
told to obtMin two huudred large 
black rats at abort notice? Thai I# 
what happened to Irvin V. Wtllat,

to-dey af the Variety Theatre. q«e 
scene in this vivid story of police"and 
Chinese life shows a rat pit in which 
two hundred large black rats are 
swarming. The Chinese were about 
to throw a young policeman into this 
pit when the reserves broke Into the

possible. Director Willat searched Lo* 
Angeles, where the picture was made, 
for several jreeke before he obtained

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Viola Dana
üFlower of the 

Dusk”
FINAL CHAPTER

EDDIE POLO
In ?The Lure of the Circus'* 

Also

Marie Walcamp
In

The Red Glove
Romantic Mystery Serial

-Service First™

TO-DAY

THOMAS H.IHCE
“THE MIDNIGHT PATROL" 

Skew* Start 1J0. 330, 5.30, 7.30
and 1.30

ROYAL
ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT

at 8.15

Alice Eis
In THE SHADOW OF PAJAY

JUUA NASH -C. H. O’DOMNELl
Three O. M.

Wm. Cub™ & Gnet O'Milly
In Comical Musical Capers.

THE SEEBACKS
Fun in e Gymnasium

ROSA KING TRIO
Tight-Wire Dancers #

RAY W. SNOW
“Yeu Pick 'Em"

TED DONER
Something New in Singles

Special Added Attreetien

Ralph Diibir’i Tennessee Tee
Prices: $1.00, 78c, 50c, 28c 

Matins» : 26c, 60c
Seatev Held 7 p. m., 1.30

AMUSEMENTS T0-6A1
Rayai Victoria—Orpheum Vau

deville.
Pantagee—Vaudeville.
Columbia — Visio Dana in 

“Flower of the Duet.” New serial 
begins to-day, Marie Woloemp in- 
“The Red Glove.™

Romano—Louise Huff in “The 
Little Intruder."

Dominion — Williàm $. Hart in 
oney Corral."

* Variety—"Ths Midnight Patrol,™ 
Cmbeee underworld etory.

V

. n :» uii i us fail— - >* :<r v x >
the quujhtlty end quality of rates he 
require^. The result, ie a number of 
very vivid scene*, which were admir
ably protographed under Mr. 1nee's 
personal supervision. 'The Midnight 
Patrol" was produced by Thomas H.

v mÊmKtÊÊÊÊÊÊÊim

Viola Mena, charming little Metro 
star of Flower of the Duak," a 
screen version of th,e fa moue novel of 
that name from the pen of Myrtle 
Reed, the novelist, hoe two distinct 
roles in the picture. First she will 
be .ween as Constance North, the 
mother when a young bride, and later 
as Barbara, the daughter. The char
acters. although suppoeed to resemble 
each other in feature», have two de
cided personalities, and Misa Dana 
la given ample opportunity to display 
her remarkable versatility In char
acter work. John H. Collins adapted

yang
land village in which Myrtle Reed 
wrote her charming work, and where 
the Metro company went to take many 
of the scenes for the production.

There la eleo now running at The 
Columbia a new serial, featuring 
Marie Walcamp. U le called “The 
Red Glove*" and wm adapted from 
Douglas Grant s well known novel of 
Western
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life. "Thb Fifth A*e."

ROMANO

In which IxjuIs Huff ie starred, and 
which Is being shown to-day at the 
Romano Theatre, was written by H 
ti. Sheldon, author of a large number 
of big picture plays, and deals .with 

young girl who is apparently

Miss Huff some of the very best op 
portunities of her career for the dis
play of her great talents as an act
ress and for the display of eer sweet 
winsomeneee.

Suporting Mis* Huff in this pro
duction Is a really notable east, in

Hart and John Hines.- Mr. Hines plays 
opposite Miss Huff In the role of 
“Billy™ Kent, and in this role he give* 
further evidence of being one of Dm 
screen's best light comedians.

CLEVER DANCERS ON 
ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

mentallets contributed a number of 
plantation songs and rbuck" dance*, 
finishing up with a Jar* band exposi
tion. The dancing director In hla 
endeavor to secure the maximum of 
noise from each Instrument» Hat. 
adopted poeee and threw aomeraaults 
which kept the audience In a con
tinual, .rutu;. uC- laughter and .eUclittd 
the tremendous ovation which fol
lowed the close of the act.

“Three O.M" — that hour in the 
morning when, apparently Inebriated 
husband» arrive home was the title 
of a clever and amusing little sketch 
In which Miss Julia Nash played the 
role of the lopg-suffering wife -and 
C. H. O'Donnell that of the errant 
husband. The consummation of a 
business deal for |7fi,60U lead» the

statement which has the effect of 
causing the portrait of George Wash
ington to fall from the wall with a 
protesting crash—an amusing anti
climax to a clever little sketch clev
erly presented IT 1 I

Ray W. 8now, assisted by Narine

t£dSÆw.tt,^: Packed House at Royal Vic- 
SrSKmTS Th^r. a,""»yon 1! toria Vociferously Demands
shows the beautiful old New Eng-

ROMANO
TO-DAY

LOUISE HUFF
“ The Little Intruder”

Also
Betty compson

In “The Terrer of the Renge" 
HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY

PERHAPS YOU RE 
RIGHT ’

• Other Big Acte 
Shews 3, 7 and t p. m.

Piano and Organ 
Tuning and Repairing

H. W. HOOD
$••1 Harriet Read. Phene 6BI7X
Hudeen'e Bey Ce. sad Old Ceunlry

More “Jazz"

Dancing of an exceptionally high
orÆer llfts "the principal " feature of
the Orpheum bill thlp week well 
above ihe usual standard of vaude
ville Alice Été and her partner, 
James Templeton are graceful ex
ponents of the Terpelchorean art. 
Their dances hare the priceleea 
charm of novelty and are the con
summation of art. Five numbers 
•re presented each in an entirely dif
ferent setting and each with Its own 
particular attraction. The .mysticism 
of the Orient marks the dance called 
“The Shadow »of Pajay," founded on 
an ancient Indian legend, in which a 
ruthless woman ruler of a large prov
ince 1s followed by a malignant 
shadow. Mies Rie dances In the role 
of Pajay. and the part of her shadow 
la taken by Mr. Templeton, and In 
Such perfect rhythm are the move
ments of the two dancers that the 
illusion is complete and not until the 
close of the dance does the audience 
realise that the shadow Is material 
It la to he hoped that thle turn will 
again appear on the Orpheum circuit 
itt m v*ry distant date.

A scene almost unprecedented In 
Victoria followed the appearance of 
Ralph Dunbar's Tennessee Ten. when 
an overwhelming chorus of whistles, 
catcalls and loud applause continued 
for ten minutes as the audience 
strove to obtain an encore from these 
colored Jess artiste- This Ethiopian 
aggregation of singers and inatru-

__ manner that appealed to
audience, and hla clever little moral
isation In the poem “The Gate at the 
End of Thing»," was one of the most 
pleasing features of the evening. 
William Dunham and Grace O'Malley 
presented several amusing song», of 
which “Room 303" was particularly 
good. Every variety of punch In 
every conceivable kind of pose was 
used by Harry and Harriet Seebacks 
In an agile exhibition of bag-punch
ing In a scene with an Imhglnary 
girl—the Illusion created with the aid 
of a bonnet, a walking stick and a 
handbag—Ted Doner presented a 
clever line of patter, and aong, and 
danced with skill.

A daring exhibition of tight wire 
dancing by the Rosa King Trio and 
a Canadian topical film concluded 
one of the beat programmes which 
have been shown In the city.

One!
Socket!

DON’T let 
single elec

tric light sockets 
deprive you of 
any of the con
veniences of elec
tricity. They can 
be turned (into 
double workers 
instantly. -.

Jobs

Just Twist This into Your Single Sockets!
need,for.
re Benia-T-Bs-stagi

lamp-bulb. It's per
manent or tempor
ary, at you wish.

Regular Lamp Here N
The light not only re- 
meins available for 
night use—but there’s 
no constant shifting by 
day hence breakage 
danger is lessened and 
convenience promoted.

At Your Dealers
$1.25 Each

3 for $3.50

JQWMlkdM-— .one or more Benja
min Two-Way Plugs 
in every home—every 
day—all the year.

\0 Extra Outlet for Extra HU»
No need to limit your- 
self to one lignt when 

%you need two—or de
prive yourself of the 
use of your electrical 
appliances when you 
can have light at the 
same time.

NIFTY ACTS TO BE
SEEN AT PANTAGES

Bill of Vaudeville For Labor 
Day Has Many Attractive 

* Features

i
Something new In headline turns 

will be offered at the top of the bill 
of Pantagee vaudeville for the holi
day Monday, and the reel of next 
week The Idea le old enough, but 
the way It la presented makes an 
alluring attraction out of what would 
otherwise be known atmply as a 
musical tabloid. Thle 1» the Jarvis 
Ffiotllght Revue The frills of the 
usual girl and muaio act are In thle 
overshadowed by the real meat of the 
offering, which Ie genuine comedy. 
Of course the cast le embellished bv 
a group of nifty girls of the chorus 
and their pretty togs, but the Jarvl* 
act hae witty ilnee. tuneful melodic* 
and original dances as a substantial Offering ...............

The special added-attraction wifi

Beniamin "92'' Two-Way Plug
»ee>«mie Mo. 24S0 Shodr Hotior mtkrs it eu y to 
eye My aJkade with joui Bonjtmin Two-Wty Plots

Other Benjamin Product» ere i
Eleetrical Wiring Derleee Induetri.l Signal» Electrle Lighline Sp.ri.ltie» 
Marine l ighting and Signaling Apparatu» Store and Offlre Lighting Fixture.

Sheet Metal Drawing., Stamping» and Spinnings 
Pnnel Board» and Cabinet» Industrial Lighting Fixtures and Refleetors

>

Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co. of Canada. Limited
11-17 Charlotte Street, Toronto, Ontario

be the presentation of Porter J. 
White and hla company, called “The 
Hide-Away." Mr. While la a cap
able actor recruited from the legiti
mate s|lage and his vehicle In this 
case Ie one of the particularly strong 
sketches- of the vaudeville stage. The 
plot I* gathered from the wild» of 
northern Canada.

Al Wohlman will also he on the 
Mil—that famous old Al who make* 
his audiences howl with laughter 
just because he ha* the particular 
taJenVfor doing that. TTe fi a athf-

ing comedian, and a particularly good

Anita Arlisa la an outstanding 
artist who comes a-slnging on the 
new programme. Misa Arils* was 
onoe upon a time a star in one of the 
“Chocolate Soldier" productions, and 
a hit at thgL tihe la the possessor 
of a beautiful soprano voice, and has 
a repertoire of songs everyone will 
like. She is assisted by Arthur Alton, 
baritone.Canfield and Rnirinv » pair who-1

have a fund of comedy in their pattei 
and a lot of dances that please th« 
audience*. They have a clever ant 
amusing act. The Four Morok Sis
ter* are billed as aerial marvels, anc 
It Is understood that they will b« 
seen In a daring exhibition of aefia. 
acrobatics.

Movie- fans among the Pantafe? 
audience» will he interested in |h« 
final chapter of "The Men of Might.' 
which will be shown on the Pgn- 
tages screen next week. It 1# a til 
me* of ihrtU* in picture.............. £-----

TEXAS DUPLEX OIL & REFINING CO.

Officers and Directors
ARCHIBALD YORK. Preaident. is a well-known oil 

operator of California and Fort Worth : Treasurrr of 
the National Funding Company of Fort Worth, Tex. ; 
Treasurer of the Burk-Swift Oil Company of Fort 
Worth. Tex. A resident of British Columbia for over 
twenty years.

L1KÜT.-COL. J. M. MACKINNON, Vive-president and 
Treasurer" weTI-Ttnown Timber and Mining Broker of 
Vancouver, B. C.

WILLIAM R ROSS, K.C., M.L.A, Vancouver. B. C., 
formerly Minister of Lands for British Columbia 
1810.1918. Now member of the legislature for Fort 
George.

OK. ROBERT MACKENZIE, Vancouver. B. C.. Medical 
- Superintendent, C. N. Ry.

LOR NE M. YORK, Director and Field Superintendent ; 
President of the National Funding Co, Fort Worth, 
Texas. Mis experience in connection with these two 
companies make him a valuable additipu to the per
sonnel of the Texas Duplex Oil & Refining Co. He is 

■a competent oil man, having had considerable experi
ence in the California oil fields before coming to 
Texas.

ROBERT L. SHAW is a former member of the Pro
vincial Assembly of Alberta. He is vice-president of 
the Stettler Cigar Factory Limited, Vancouver, the 
third largest in the Dominion of Canada. Mr. Shaw 
is also president ef the Stettler Cold Storage and 
Packing Company, Stettler. Alberta. President of 
the International Crude Oil Company of Fort Worth, 
Texas.

THE TEXAS DI PLEX OIL AM) REFINING CO. 
provides an ideal combination of a safe investment 
arid a speculative proposition with the chances all 
in your favor. We are not handicapped by limited 
holdings, and all our holdings are in line with pres
ent or future .development!, and in some easea off
set hy actual producing wells. The undeveloped 
fields of yesterday become the GUSHER fields of 
to-morrow, enriching' thousands who had the fore
sight, courage and wisdom to forestall the coming 
of the drill, and reap dividends on their judgment. 
We will go over the top in a hurry, and if you delay 
you may have your cheque or draft returned to 
yon marked “over subscribed.’’ Delay is the thief of 
the dividends. Act quickly. ”

WORLD FAMED BURKBURNETT" OIL FIELDS. TEXAS

Where Mother Earth Pours Out Her Liquid Gold
CONSIDER OUR HOLDINGS

T^XAH DUPLEX OIL & REFINING COMPANY has an undivided one-half Interest in * two and sixth-tenth acre lease In the famous Burkbumeti field, located 
In the northeast comer of Block 72, In the heart of the moat recent sensational developments in Rurkburnett. Ten feet le all that separate» thle lease from 

one with a ..well on the sand Pipe lines to the refinery are now being laid preparatory to the drilling In of the well Another derrick Is under Construct Ion to 
offset this well even before It Is drilled In A late report states the well la standing full of oil. The two and six-tenths acre* adjoin the Burkley, which I* now 
producing over two thousand five hundred barrel» dally. Hjtuated between theae great producers, how can we wls* It? It 1* a eu re-shot.
Within h mile radius of this acreage are to be found twentieth century wonder* such as the Rtirk-Wageoner. King Eight, Golden Cycle and Thrift No. 2. and many 
others i-quaih well known that are gushing from the earth u> the tune of front three to six thousand barrel* dally.

WHERE OIL IS—1.458% ACRES

An Undivided One-half In 
terest in 16 Acres in the 
Lewis-Powell Survey, Ben 

Schwegler Tract
Thle serfage is located on the west 
extension of the Rurkburnett Pool.
We believe this property t<> be In 
direct line with future production, 
as there are well» being drilled all 
around it.

1,040 Acres in Haskell 
County

A deep teat drilling now constitutes 
an s»aet to thly company, the future 
value of which cannot he estimated. 
It la a direct offset to present drill
ing, and directly In line with produc
tion and future development, which 
undoubtedly shows thle to he one of 
the next hlg fields.

320 Acres in Section 52, 
Nolan County, Block 22

Next to the famous Trammel Lake 
block that holds unlimited possibili
ties and h deep test is now going 
along side of this acreage. We fee! 
sure nf production on a big scale 
in this locality, and the indications 

. are all In our favor.

r«

’»‘V on.. »i..«M.f, -■

ÀJr-k M
• el «eue»» •»„*«« < ' | x a^jee»

80 Acres in McCullough 
County Close to Pro

duction
This well known tract need* no 
comment. Alj of theae are produc
tive and promising. These tracts 
represent our holding» to dale. All 
of them were chosen under the 
guidance of Poetical oil men and 
experienced geologists and are lo* 
cated In line with future develop
ment or in proximity to big produc
tion. This acreage will undoubt
edly he part of contiguous territory, 
merging Into ‘one big oil field the 
limât» *of which no one can foretell 
with accdkacy, but It I* safe to say 
they will be vastly greater than they 
are to-day.

Put Your Money Where 
OIL Is

Higher prime for crude oil *r«‘ 
inevitable; enormous profits for 
producers arc assured.

CONSIDER OUR HOLDINGS
IMMEDIATE DRILLING

The production of wells and active drilling In our vicinity, together with the tact that arrangements are being made for the immediate drilling of Well No. 3, on 
property No. 2. makes thle an exceptional opportunity and one that *rill require immediate action on the part of the Investor If he desires to participate.
N. B.—On .August 13 we received a wire from Fort Worth. Texas, stating that 3,<M>S,000 feet of gee had been struck In Ihe laike Trammel well, close to our property 
In Nolan County, referred to akOVO.

DIVIDENDS
More than $».000.0<X» was paid out In dividends by seventy Rurkburnett oil companies In alx months' time, from Heplember 10, 111*, to .March 10, 1119. Theae 
dividend cheques went Into many states and countries. A Hat of companies that have paid 100 pej cent, or more follows:

Marine ............ ...........................

Wichita Fuel ........................
Hammond No. 1
Block 39 ........ .............................
Vindicator.................................

50*
500
385
309
300

Columbia .................
Floydada ...................

.................. ...275
....................... 260
........................ 200

Big POOl .............. a. . . . .
Brown No. 1 ..t7. ....
Perry Browning ............

. . 150 K. A. P. 7 W ... 100

. 150 RueeeU-Baunderson . . . 100
Hammond No. 2 .,. 
<'ouch-Winfrey ...

........................ 20* Walker .. 121 Staley - Mashburn ... 100
.......................... 178 Big Hlt ................................. . . J00 Victory Pet ................... ... 100

291 Green River ..........
..........Malay- WUUft..^^

.........................  175
wW-va »»• ■ 1ft 9 V4

Big Three .......7... ». .. 100 VVitchittt Southern . ... 100

HOW YOU MAY SHARE SIMILAR DIVIDENDS
By investing in stock of the Texes Duplex Oil and Refining Company. A home company for the cltlxens of British Columbia.

Look over thle record of dividends, all from the BUrkburnett 
oil fields, and then look over this map. showing Texas oH 
fields, noting carefully the location of TEXAS DUPLEX OIL 
AND REFINING COMPANY'S LEASES.

FIVE CHANCES TO WIN A FORTUNE
This company, we believe. Is one of the fastest growinr com* 
panics In the Texas field*. Its holdings are worth withoyl any 
doubt a very large sum of money; operated by experienced 
oil and business men well and favorably known throughout 
British Columbia and the Northwest. Money invested in the 
stock of the Texas Duplex on an<r'Rrmung “Company will hg 
cafaftniy invested àtifl'"bdâhd to tiring great results.
Place your money with a reliable company, officered by your 
own clttxen*. well known oil operators and experienced busi
ness men. Managed by experience. A sure shot.

No one can tell how far the fields may yet 
extend.

Every day a new gusher comes in, extend- 
ing the established limits of the présent pools 
many miles.

Where will the next gusher come in?
What company will bring it in? The com

panies with the biggest and most widely scat
tered holdings will stand the best chance.

Here is the big opportunity. Don’t miss 
it as you missed others.

Regrets pay no profits while good judg
ment and courage and foesight repay a thou
sand fold.

Pin a greenback, check or money order to 
the coupon now and rush it to this office by 
NEXT mail.

COUPON
TEXAS DUPLEX OIL A REPINING CO., 

•19 Standard Bank Building, 
Vancouver, B. C.

.1919.

PleaHF enter my subscription for......................................shares.
at one Dollar i»er *here, for which I enclose (Draft, Chaque 
nr Poht Office Order).

It I» and understand that each and every share of
thin purchase cover* the proportion of all present and future 
holding* ef this company and sl*o Ite proportion of the net 
proceed* of raid holding* a* guaranteed by a trust agree- f

The company reserve* the right to return this money If the 
allotment l* oversubscribed or in case thl* mock is taken off 
the market before this application is received.

Addre**. ** “A*
___-___________ —___ _

it vest control of it* affairs in a Board of Trustee*, acting 
under a Declaration of Trust, recorded In the Deed Records 
of Tarrant County. Texas (reference to which la made), 
which provide* that Ihe ksaets of th* A**oclation shall be 
chargea with the payment of all It* liabilities and exempts 
ihe Directors and shareholder* from personal liability for

For further particulars apply, to J* B. Kant 
General Agent* for Vancouver Island, 8 and 9 Winch 
Building, Victoria, B.C.
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Our Store Will 
Be CLOSED 
LABOR DAY.

We're, going to 
! celebrate with you. 
Saturday we'll keep 
open until 9 o'clock 
to glye you a chance 

81IW
you’ll surely want.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Yates Street. Phene 1232

Where Meet People Trade.

Victoria Woman's Liberal Associa- ; 
tien win meet second Monday, Sep- j 
tomber 4th. •

tr .ft *
Public Dance every Saturday own

ing. Alexandra Ballroom, Manageress. 
Mire. Boyd. •

A" A *
Sene ef England, Pride of th* Island

Lodge—‘Basket picnic and sports, 
Esuuimalt Ixigoon, September 1. 
Brother and sister lodges and friends 
cordially Invited, Vers leave Yates 
Street 9.46. .10. 10.10. Boats leave Es
quimau at car tehnlnus" 10.30, and at 
frequent intervals during the day. • 

AAA
We Hfve Numerous Clients desir

ous of purchasng 6 or 6-room, new 
bungalows. What bave you for sale?
jjfflprg ttvcu, fy

Ladies’ and Gents'. Most of these are wheels we have en
tirely rebuilt and renlaved worn Dart*.

You ean find a wheel to suit vou.
PLIMLEY &
611 View St.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Your Fire Insurance le costing too 

much. See die Independent agency. 
Canadian, British. French. American 
Companies. Duck and Johnston. • 

AAA
Fords and Indian Motorcycles for

sale ut Rennlcservice Garage. 1717 
Cook St. Phone 4» «8. *

*' - U A A
Get After These Salmon with good

tackle. Spoons that catch. 30c to $1; 
lines. 40c and 60c. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas 8t. *

|| DAY OK KMiHT.
'1 Verefal Driver» All Returned >len.

Island Taxi
U 8lln*on finite l*th Cenadlwn 

Manner..
in«l: Brtwd rftrwt. Between Yatee 

»n<i Jehneon.

AAA
Canadian Brotherheed Movement

mass meeting of men in Metropolitan 
Church, Sunday. August 31, at 4 p.m. 
Rev. Dr. Clay In the chair. Addresses 

-arili betdeferere***? Mr. Ac- J ihtrdiner. 
Provincial Secretary of the Canadian 
Brotherhood Federation; Mr. Tom 
Richardson, ex-Labor member of Par
liament. and Rev. R. Connell. AU men 
are cordially inivted. •

w A A
Why Put it Off?—The buying of 

that new dinner set. They will never 
be cheaper. A dandy 94-piece aet for 
124.15; other sets of 97.and 99 pieces 
at 128. $39 and $46. Call and look them 
over, at R. A. Brown A Co.’a. Union 
Store. 1302 Douglas St. *

A A A
Mr». Br«nton Boulton, A. R. C. M,

1157 Hilda Street, will resume piano 
lessons September 1, at home. Satur
day, August .'W. for arrangements. • 

AAA
Marinello—Children's hairdressing 

shop for girls and boys. Phone 2477: 
fifth floor, 518 g;.y ward Bldg. •AAA

Camosun Chapter, I. O. D. E.— 
M••cling Wednesday. September S 

, 2ri^*y,,nes
Dr. J. E. Watson will resume classes AAA

Teamsters Will Meet.—The Team-

NINETEEN
SECOND-HAND

BICYCLES

RITCHIE
Phone 1707

DETOUR ÔN
ISLAND HIGHWAY

Because of paving operations 
now being carried on at Parsons 
Bridge.- motorist* coming*into the 
city on the Island Highway will 
save themselves trouble If they 
turn .off at Langford Station at the 
crossing of the E. A N. Railway 
track» and take Adkins Road. ther*~ 
following the railway line Into the 
city. Colonel Hodgins. of the De
partment of Public Works. Issued 
an announcement to this effect to
day. The road named crosaes the 
railway, and later joins the main 
highway on the city side of Par- 
oc*jb 4irmipop«jaast 
side detour.

PREMIE* PROCEEDS ON 
INSPECTION OF P.O. E.

for piano and singing on Tuesday. 
September 2. at hi* studio. 802 Cook

A A A
Society of Friends.—At the meet

ing house. Fern Street near St. Mar
garet's School) to-morrow (Sundav*, 
services will be held at 11 and- 7.30.
The quarterly conference iieing in 
session *eventl visiting minister* will 
•** present. The public are Cordially
invited. ^ •

AAA
Refuse to Extend Wharf. -The}

Streets Committee of the City Count- i 
ell yesterday refused to vote $2.000 j
tor (he repair ot M.mnrpll Hall. Oak llay. «.plrmher 3.
SLi„ Mr.. a. e

1373 Monterey Avenue, 3 to • p.m. 8 tv

stera and Chauffeurs* Union will meet 
on Tuesday Instead of Mohday next

AAA
Victorian Order of Nuroee.—The 

regular monthly meeting of the local 
board of the V. O. N. will be held on 
Tuesday next at 2.30 at 1804 Cook 
Street. -

* A A A fc-.
Bank Clearing».—The clearing» for 

the \%eek ending yesterday were 
$2.297,857. a* compared with $1.681.- 
116 In the corresponding week of 
1918.

AAA
Garden Fete in aid of St. Mary's

| gineer Preston. It was decided, how 
1 ever, to spend* $800 in driving new 
; creosoted piles In place of ttje old 
; ones, whlch-are wearing out. and are 

making the wharf dangerous.
A A A

Will Go Into Details Upon 
Which Subsequent Pro
gramme Will Be Issued

Premier Oliver, accompanied by 
the Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands, and Chief Engineer Proctor, 
left the city on this afternoon’s boat 
for the Mainland, where the iMirty 
will commence an Inspection trip of 
the whole of the Pacific Great East
ern system.

Mr. Oliver will go as far as Quesnel 
in order to see for himself the amount 
of progress made with the new con-
•imelMSx **• -y,ft,
engineers on the spot the various 
proposals of location suggested to di
vert the line from its original direc
tion In the neighborh<*h! at Quesnel.

Apart from dealing with these spe
cific matters the Premier and the 
Chief Engineer will go thoroughly in 
the question of subsequent produc
tion in order that next year’s pro
gramme may be laid down at the 
proper time In the light of first hand 
information as to the immediate ne
cessities of the district to be tapped.

CITY IS WAITING TO 
HEAR FROM MINISTER

If You Want the-Sett

Cordwood
Full Measure and Prompt 

Delivery.

Phones 140-622.

MâfcKajTâ Gîïïespîè1
^LIMITED

738 7ort Street.

“NE COMPREND PAS,” 
SAID COLORED SAILOR 

FROM DOCK
“IUagon I>iaHo.” cried Clerk Peter 

Gardiner In the police court to-day.
A shiny ebony figure slowly arose 

In the - prisoners’ dock and gased 
around the court in a mystified man
ner.

You are charged with being drunk 
yesterday on Dallas Road,” continued 
the clerk. ’’What hax*e you got to 
say?"

There win no answer, so the clerk 
repeated his question.

Then came from the figure in the 
•dock. "Ne comprend paa.”

No one at first apparently under- 
stood until officer Wood, who is a 

‘wra* erymenre. form-mstr 
the court that it was French. The 
court did not know what to do next. 
Each sought counsel of his neighbor 
in vaHi

A few minutes later the captain of 
the French ship Winnipeg appeared 
at police headquarters, and said that 
he had lost one of the beat members 
of his crew. and. pointing to the dock, 
picked Diegon Diallo as his man.

The magistrate gave the colored 
*ai!or over to the captain and told 

! him to take him back to his boat. '

WILL aiMB OUT 
ON WINGS OF PLANE

Local Airmen Have New 
Thrills For Aerial Circus on 

Monday -

One of Victoria's daring airmen will 
thrill the crowd* at the Aerial Circus

out on the wings of the Pathfinder 
while high In the air and tying stream
ers to the outer struts. He will then 
climb down on to the under carriage 
and back never»; times in an effort to

<*4t* (wep.YhW--!
house in aerial gymnastics 

The meet begins at 2 o'clock with a 
public description of controls, aeroplanes 
and ho* they are stunted, by Lieuten
ants Copas. Gordon Cameron and W. 
Kirkpatrick-Crockett. RAF. At 2.3# 
o'clock the , stunting, spinning nose
diving. looping and rolling high up in 
the heaven swill start The local airmen 
say they have In «tore for Labor Day 
stunts never before performed here 

One of the features Ijn the meet will 
be the ynotor races The big Franklin 
Six. driven fegr F«-athen»tone. will be ween 
again and several local hoys are out to 
beat him in everything from huge Htuts

Dine To-Night at the
UARLTON CAFE

On do* It e Colonist Office.
% 1218 Bread Street.

home cooking

uood Dry Cordwood
12 and 16-Inch Blocks

$8.50 Per Cord
Delivered inside City Limits.

< Lx ira charge to carry in). 
Order 1 or more cord* and get 

reduction.
Phone 2274

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson Street.

The Coming Industriel Conference.
i —Local labor men. Including Messrs 
j Watchman. James Dakers, Hubv and 

Donnachie. Miked to J; D. McNiven. 
j Deputy Minister of Labor, yesterday 
; in connection with matters that will 
I come up l>efore the Industrial and 
I Labor Conference at Ottawa, wrhfch 

Mr. McNiven Is to attend. Mr. Me- 
Niven said that a minimum wage 
might be proposed by the conference.

Would result, he thought. In 
j doing away with much Oriental labor 
j here as employers would prefer to 
erpplov white men ..ver Chinese at 
the same rate of pay. Mr. McNiven 
said the Department of Labor could 
n«.t dictate what class <>f labor In
dustries should employ.

ac.bc .ransicr Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teaming oY Every 
(description a Specialty.

Phone» 948249.

Express. Furniture Rer oved. 
Baggage Checked and Stored.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaint# will be dealt 
with without delay.
737 Cormorant St., Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries

University Relumed 
Soldier Students

The University uf British Co
lumbia hu# provided mean* 
wherebÿ those students In Applied 
8<ieri<v who enlisted during their 
University course or during inelr 
matriculation year, and have in
tentions of proceeding in the full, 
may resume their studio* during 
the summer months. Thi* pro
vision ha* been made at the sug
gestion Of returned soldier stud
ents who are desirous of com
pleting those studies which were 
interrupted by enlistment,, so 
that n-gular courses may be con
tinued without undue difficulty.

Moderately Priced 
Curtain Materials

Ample variety and an assur
ance that you are purchasing at 
most economical prices. You 
are certain of both when you 
shop here for curtain material*.

Scrims, white, cream and ecru. 
60c. 40c and..........................35<*

Marquisettes, with 
border. Yard

hemstitched
75*

Fancy Scrim*, with lace and 
lace insertion trimming* Her
yard, $1.00 to................. 50<*

Curtam Nets, white or cream.
Yard, $1.60 and .--, 8©<?

Fillet Net, cream with edge
trimming. Yard »Of

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Heuee, 636 Yates St

10 Pm AAA

Friendly Help Association.—The
Friendly Help Association will hold 
the regular monthly meeting on Tue* 
day morning at 10.30 o’clock, in their 
room*. Market Building, t’ormorant 
Street.

AAA
Grass Firm.—A grass fire at the 

comer of piackwood Avenue and Hill 
side Avenue caused considerable ex 
cltemem about three o'clock y ester 
day afternoon. It was quickly sub 
dued. however, after the Fire Depart 
ment had appeared on the scene.

AAA
Parent-Teachers’ Association.—Af

ter the summer recees the fraigflow 
er 1‘artnt-Teacher»' Aeeoclatlon is 
making arrangements to commence 
It» winter programme. The next 
meeting will be held on September 9.

A A A
Cow Struggle.—Donald Cameron, 

the returned aoldler Who It 1» alleged, 
g"' Into a fight with the iK>undkeeper 
yesterday over his cow on Belmont 
Avenue and which landed Mm in the 
city jail, did not come up in the Po
lice Court to-day for trial, as Ralph 
Reid got the consent of Magistrate 
Jay to have the case positioned until 
Tuesday. Cameron la out on bail.

AAA
Armenian Tag Day.—Miss Macklem 

wishes to thank all those who helped 
towards the success of the tag da; 
in aid of the Armenians, the proceedi 
of which amounted t<> $1,116. she 
makes special reference to the ser* 
vices rendered by Mrs. H. E. LeroyL 
Mr». <»* borne. Miss Sinclair. Messrs 
Allison and Mitchell, of the Bank gf 
Montreal staff. W E. Terry for the 

! loan of a room as headquarters. add 
; lu ;>n the taggers including.little Alias. 
[ Doris Le Page and her Boston bull- 
! dog.

AAA
Card Party at Keating.—The first 

I of the Season's Military Card Parties 
was held at the TemperancB Hall. 
Keating, on Wednesday evening, and 
resulted in. a very enjoyable affair. 
Mrs. E. T. Lawrle. Miss Margaret 
Mirhell and Messrs. Barnes and Tan
ner were sucqpesful In carrying off 
the first prîtes, while the consolation 
prises fell to Mrs. Janet Sherring, 
Doris Mitchell and, Messrs. Tubman 
and Mitchell. G. Lawson was the 
winner of the box of chocolates, 
which was partaken off by all and 
enjoyed very much. Another of these 
card parties will »** held on Septem
ber 10.

Taking Care of 
Your Clothes
Y 4MB, we take the greatest 
care of your clothes when 
you send them to us for a 
cleansing. That Is why cus- 
tlinWf have got to leave the 
city before they’ll cease to use 
our service. Once a cus
tomer. always u customer is 
surely proof that we do

Lbs. of 
Washing

2612 Bridge ,f°f 
Victoria VV.

25 $1.00

Call

gmiRiaiiM
'put a n

zf //' m-jy tJ V /;

rmt menACtMTHT jmmo

In
Every Town 

fof* Every Car

TuH Siocék oil Hundl

THOMAS PLIMLEY
Broughton St. Phone 697. Victoria, B.C.

Branch Oarage Opposite the Oak Bay Hotel.
' “If Yon Oot It at Plimley'» It's All Right"

;

Did Not Overlook That Clause 
in the Housing 

Scheme
“I was very Interested In the views 

of Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
Lands, as set forth in y oui*, paper," 
Mayor Porter told a Time* repre
sentative this morning. “As fur as 
we are concerned, however.” we can 
do nothing until we hear officially 
from the Minister on the objection 
recently advanced by. us Mr. Pat
tullo. I note say* thst there Is * 
clause In the Housing Scheme which 
empowers us to Issue debenture* as 
security for the fund» to be advanced 
by the Provincial Government. On 
the other hand, our legal advice Is 
to the effect that we have not this 
power. I may add. that we did not 
overtook the clause In the housing 
agreement to which the Minister re
fer*. Naturally, we «hall have to be 
sure just where we stand on the mat
ter tiefore proceeding. We can do 
nothing until we bear from Mr. Pat
tullo.’’

"And in the meantime, while these 
negotiations are proceeding the rainy 
season is near at hand,” Is was sug- 

wigamed to the Mayor,
> 'Tt Is certainly not a g«>od time to 

build houses, the Mayor replied, "but 
I am sure that the whole matter 
will be cleared up before much longer 
now. If some of the shipyard* close 
down house* will not be at a prem 
lum.” His Worship added.

HORSES RESCUE TWO 
CARS FROM THE DITCH

A geyser of water shot out of 
fire hydrant on the Gorge Road near 
Washington Avenue last night just 
before midnight when a car driven 
by Warren C. Carlisle, of the Mani
toba Hotel, crashed Into the hydrant. 
It was an hour bcfuie the experts 
from the Fire l>et»artment got the 
water shut off. Mr. Carlisle got off 
the roar! with hi* car In attempting 
to avoid a carload of joy-riders who 
were speeding. After crashing, down 
the hydrant. Mr. Carlisle's car slipped 
down into a deep ditch.

A Ford tried to pull the Carlisle 
car out. but got out of control and 
slid down the bank and stuck In 
the mud at the bottom. A team of 
horses finally got both machines back 
on the road.

~ READY FOR OFFER
•eeiver of Victoria A Sidney Rei 

way Thanks Premier For Good 
Offices.

J n Roberta, Receiver for the Vic
toria and Sidney Railway Company, 
has written to Preiyter Oliver this 
morning acknowledging receipt* of n 
copy of Mr. Hanna’s wire In Which 
he expressvs his wlllingneas to nego 
ttàte for the purchase of that section 
of the company’s system running from 
the C. N. R. Intersection Into Sidney. 
Mr. Roberts thanks the Premier for 
his good offices in the matter <and 
looks for an early and satisfactory- 
offer from the President of the Can- 
ad Ian National Railways.

OBITUARY RECORD
The remains of the late John Orib- 

bon were laid to rest In Ross Bay 
Cemetery this morning The cortege 
left the residence *46 View field Road, 
Esquimau at 8.46 for St. Jneeph’s 
Church. Esquimau, where the Rev. 
Father Silver conducted mas* at nine 
o’clock. Many beautiful flowers cov
ered the casket. The pallbearer* 
were A. T. Montelth. A. Hartnell 
John Colbert, W. Regan. J. Smith 
an# W. Steven*.

The funeral of Mr*. Mary A. Rich
ardson. who paaaed away at the real 
dence of her daughter. Mrs. J. C. 
Hocking. 526 Toronto Street, last 
Tuesday, took place yesterday after
noon at 2 o'clock from the Samis 
Funeral Chapel. Many relatives and 
old-time friend* were present at the 
service, whle* was conducted by >he 
Ifev. F. A P. Chadwick. The casket 
wàs hidden beneath a profusion of 
beautiful flowers. The hymn* sung 
were "Abide With Me” and “Art 
Thou Weary. Heavy Laden?" The 
pajlbearers were: J). and A._ Rich
ardson. sons of the deceased ; V. 
Clemo. H. Dunningtlon. Thomas Pear
son. M. Wellbum. Interment was 
made at Roee Bay Cenyetery.

Successful Party at K. of C. Hut.
-The entertainment at the K. of (’. 

hut was crowded again last night 
with ex-service men alfd their lady 
friends, guests at the Mllitary^-Five 
Hundred tournament and dance J. 
Codling. J. McElfrieh, Misa Theo 

— Wrylei m4 Mr»- Bimi x.n » era .41» 
prize winners. Mrs. Clark attended to 
the refreshments; M. Steel was in 
charge of the arrangements. After 
the refreshment* had been served 
dancing took place, F. Broughton 
supplying the musk.

Played in Golf Tournament.—Dr. 
R. W. Perry, of Seattle, t* the guest 
of hi* mother. Mrs. Perry, of Wllmot 
Place. He I» a member of the Seattle 
golf team, which met Victoria play
ers on Saturday on the Oak Bay 
golf course. -

AAA
Muggins Found. — Muggins, the 

famous little while canine Red Cron* 
collector, which ditiappeared from the 
stand at the James Bay end of the 
Cauweway late yesterday afternoon, 
was found to-day on Blanshard 
Street and returned to Mrs. Wood
ward, the owner.

*
China Inland Mission. —on Tues

day ht 3 p.m. the monthly prayeff 
meeting of the China Inland Mission 
Will be held at the Y M.C.A . Bl«n- 
shard Street. Though th|s has only 
been held for, a few months in Vic
toria there is a growing 'interest. Mr. 
and j&r* Hick of Victoria haxe of
fered for work In this mission and 
are expected at Tuesday’» meeting.

racer* to Ford*.
The motorcycle race promises to be a 

success, and already a speed of over 66 
mile* per hour has been attained et the 
trial*. Both these races are open to 
any local upeeders.

The programme follows :
1 Stunting, spinning, nose dives, 

loop*, sensational roll, not performed 
here before.
—!.. fwin» l mn (bint, jag

3 Motorcycle racing, five mile*; 1st. 
< up presented by H H. Brown, .tailor. 
Fort Street; 2nd. $5 cash.

4. Aerial bombing from the air; 
ground explosions

6 Aerocycle race; 1st prise, best ma
chine. $4. 2nd. $3; 3rd. $1.

6. Follow the leader—all machine*
7 Motor car race, open, 10 miles: 1st 

prise, cup presented by Geo. Bushby. 
Llnd^ spotlight by Thos Plimley. 3rd, $6

For the rare* R Ritchie is to be 
starter and the following timekeepers: 
H. H. Brown. R Ritchie. W. Kirk
patrick-Crockett. W. H Brown and W 
H. Wllkerson

No permission Is necessary for an 
aerial meét or exhibition where fly
ing over sea or open fields, according 
to a ruling Just issued by the Air 
Board at Ottawa especially for the 
Victoria Aerial Ivague and the in
formation of the Victoria City Coun
cil. Permission for flying now la 
necesaary only from the local mili
tary authoritlee and from the naval 
department at Eequlmalt.

I A. Thompson, of Albernl, and H. 
P Hodges of The Dally Times, went 
up in the air yesterday with Lieut. 
W H. Brown. Mf.

START ON THREE-DAY
HIKE UP ISLAND

Between fifteen and twenty left 
with Stan Young, social secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., this afternoon on a 
three days’ hike to Shaw-nigan Lake. 
Half of the party left the Y M. C. A. 
building on Blanshard Street, picking 
up the others at the camp at thel 
Gorge. Moat of the members of the 
party are old soldier* who have had 
much experience in "hikes” in 
France, only there they called them 
route marches. Food for the party 
was sent ahead early to-day.

The young men will camp along the 
Saanich Arm to-night. To-morrow 
they start out again, heading for 
Shawnlgan Lake There they will 
camp Sunday night. On Monday they 
will return to Victoria by train.

Retail Gierke te Meet.—To con- 
wlder their attitude towards certain 
questions which will be considered 
by the forthcoming Industrial Con
gre** at Ottawa, the Retail Clerks’ 
Association of Victoria will meet on 
Tuesday and discuss the question 
with E. S. WoOdward. President of 
the Trades and Labor Council, who 
will attend at the congress.

—

S25S52S252E2

A Pension for your Wife
A HIGHLY respected citizen of a small Ontario 

town died not long ago. He left his wife a con
siderable sum in the shape of Life Insurance besides 
the comfortable home in which they had lived hap
pily together for several years. To-day that widow 
is keeping a boarding house in the city of Toronto.

The lady had been occupied with domestic 
affairs, and apart from household purchases had 
known little of the ways of the business world. 
As soon as the claim had been paid to her by the 
Insurance Company, interested parties sympa
thetically offered to invest her money for her. She 
was pleased to be rid of all worry and perplexity 
and gladly agreed to their suggestions. As a result 
she lost all, even her home.

Fortunately thi, b a very rare caw, but how different 
tbe itory would bare been had tbe pobeybolder left hi, 
itmtrance on the ‘'monthly income" plan Thi, widow would 
•till have her home emon* her old friends and her monthly 
cheque would give her all the comfort, of life. It i, not fair 
to expect a woman who ha, had no experience in buiine* te 
make a wise choke in her investment,.

Vnder the "Monthlyincome" policy iuucd by the 
Mutual Life of Canada the first instalment of income » pay
able to tb • beneficiary immediately upon receipt endapproval 
of proof of death and a like instalment becomes payable 
monthly throughout his or her life. Under this contract the 
beneficiary become, a Lfe pensioner of the Company.

H’rt.'r ity day far further particulars.

The Mutual Life
of

FRED M. McGREGOR, District Manager
203-206 Time» Building, Victoria, B.C. |

sa

The September List of

“His Master’s Voice” 
Records

All the hits tif the summer shows—dance 
pieces you’ve never heard before—new selections 
by the great “His Master’s Voice” artists.

Here Them Here To-day
18666—My Swanee Home.
18689—Anything Is Nice If It Comes From Dixieland.
18690—Gate» of Qladnet». __ __ .
18691—In the Heart of a Fool.
18692—Take Your Girlie to the Movies.
18693—Take Me to the Land of Jazz. ^ x 
18662—Zgyptland. Fox Trot.
18663—Have a Smile. Fox Trot.
18694—The Vamp. Fox Trot.
1858T—Brother Jones’ Birman. Comic Monologue.
46166—Think Love of Me.
46167—Chinese Lullaby.
64816—For You a Rose. ,
64817—Beautiful Ohio............................
87303—Hard Times Come Again No More.

FLETCHER BROS.
1121 Government Street 607 View Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

FOR
GREATER

CONVENIENCE
AND

COMFORT
in rooking nothing com

pares with a HOTPOINT 
THREE-HEAT GRILL to
gether with the HOTPOINT 
OVENETTE, In which baking 
and roasting can be done, as 
only Electricity can do it, 
and with a great saving in 
exaputitiion of foods cooked.

McmoL
QutntUt

Call and see them at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD’S
Electrical Quality and Service Stores.

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Phene 643

1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street. Phene 2627

Red Diamond Cash 
and Carry Stores

Keitter’a Oronge Marmalade, the real
4-lb. tin ........................................ ........... .. *........ $1.10

Hemeterly Farm Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin
Libby's Apple Butter, 2*4 Ih. tin ........................
Quaker Pears and Peaehee, i»cr tin ................
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter, per tin

■ #1.35 
43* 
25c 
33*

Libby’s Tomato or Asparagus Soup, 12c
Lebeter, new petit. H II». tin .... ...........................................................63^
Olive Butter, per jar. 236 and .. .*...............................,3ll<
Liver Paete, per tin ..................... ........................................................ ............... 19c
Clark’s Dried Beef, per Jar ............................................................................. 304?

Freeh Cantaleupee, Peaehee, Plums, Pear», Grape», Etc.

EL B. JONES
643 Y ate, Street 1802 Cook Street

"The Farmers’ Supply House ’
Call end Inspect our new

Wee MacGregor Drag Saw
With free engine clutch. No brakeband lining to slip or wear. Tbe 

only perfect device of Its kind ever used on a drag saw.

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-eia F.ndor, 8tr.«t Victoria, e. C- Oppo.it, M.rk.t,
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The Passing of the

and British Occupation of 
Palestine

SPECIAL
LECTURES

CRYSTAL THEATRE
BROAD STREET

3 P M . SUNDAY, AUGUST 31st.
T.M ». MONTHLY Ml

SPEAKER

Mr.W.B.FENN
of Vancouver

Also at 7.30 p.m.

The World’s Unrest, It’s
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH

FsrnwoCd Car Termine».
 RSRfirU:

Morning. II. REV. KIN.AK RFMI1,L. FI. A. 
Evening. T.M. UAPT. H. O. KMT A BROOK.
“ Everybody welcome.Cau<e and Remedy”

SPEAKER

Mr. A. KEEVIL
of Vancouver

8«aU Free No Collection Bring Your Bibles
Christadelpbian Ecclesia, 1041 North Park Street.

t^utkoituwrk'U (CVrV*■>

(àenrntl Nir H. JMumer and General 8lr Wm Robertson visit the navy on 
the Rhine

Preaching Here To morrow.-Rev. 
Thoa. Van Nees. pastor of the Old 
Historic Vorth Church, Boston, will 
preach to-morrow morning at the Vnl- 
tarlan Church Fern Street I»r. Van 
News la one of the foremost Vntlartan 
minister» of the Cnited States and. 
in addition ta being the author of a 
number of religious and historical 
works, is associated with numerous 
charitable and philanthropic organis

ms y be mentioned that in Kg? ft :inU 
P-.ues«'ne. so *nan? socle ties '.a.e 
been formed that, under the Inspir
ation of men familiar with the move
ment. a- National Fadaratloo for 
Egypt and P»lp*t!re has been or

ganised under a constitution similar 
to that • prevailing it. Great Britain 

Marly next m .nth th#r« is la W 
held in London, m International 
Brotherhood Conference tn which 
delegates from all over the world will

MUST SPIRITUAL CHURCH

ANQUCAN.
CHRIST CHURCH CJLTH 

r«mmuni«r • S m. ; Mum 
a.* m. «with » taW* on 
matins and sermon, 11 a. 
the Rev W B Boyd. M. 
and sermnn. 7 36 l> m . 
Right Rex. O II Lander.

Marlatt’t Spmiio
W Remove,* ■

Kali Stones 
m HotitJ

/.rrirw-vy.

How Can Christ 
Redeem the World?

What Will Be the Scope of This Work ?

.-v- SPEAKER

S. A. Cater
of Vancouver

Under thr auspices of the
INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

Princess Theatre
All Welcome.

Yates Street.

SUNDAY EVENING, 7.30

Seats Free. No Collection.

Transfer» ta Algema Dtecese. R^v. 
F. Franklin Watson and Mrs. Watson 
have left Duncan for Bault 8te 
'•arle. Ontario, where Mr. Watson 
has accept ad t living under the 
Blahop (ft Algema. Mr. Watson came 
â.vu* Aiuernt four months ago and 
during hi* care of the parish of Dun
can and Somenoe has won cordial 
appreciation.

&t. Attbmn#a 

(EuUrgr
TORONTO

-MW »<«••»■

SO* ROYS
*T»r,r!g|.*r.Vr»-

CALf Mean sever on »p»l»#»▼»«>#» 
Autumu Term commetuee Sept. It-lHt

Hh

ISLAND TOUR PROVES
WINNER IN SEATTLE

The Banner Tour” at 110. round 
from Beattie through Victoria. Nanai
mo and Vancouver, that the C.P.R. 
Is offering in Beattie is proving a 
winner, according to J. O. Thomson, 
of the Victoria and Island Develop
ment Association, who is now in Be
attie, inaugurating the tour. Mr. 
Thomson was the man who Induced 
the C.P.R. to make the special rate 
for the trip.

Tju C.P.R. office is being deluged 
with enquiries, and the ticket sales 
starting yesterday morning, ua a re
sult of our advertising, have already 
been beyond expectations.” Mr. 
Thomson reported thl" morning from 
Beattie to Publicity Commiaaioner 
McAdam here.

"Had the file been established 
early tn the season. I am confident 
that, it would have created a very ex
tensive travel for the benefit of up- 
Island points af well as Victoria.”

Pamphlets descriptive of the trip 
have been issued in Seattle.

Mass Meeting of. Men Will Be 
Held at Metropolitan 

Church To-morrow

A mass meeting of men will be 
held In the Metropolitan church. 
Quadra and Pandora Avenue, to
morrow at 4 p. m. to discuss the 
Canadian Brotherhood Movement.

Addresses will be delivered by H. J. 
Gardiner. Provincial Becretary ,of The 
Brotherhood Federation of Canada, 
.Torn Richardson, ex M P. for White
haven, and others.

The Brotherhood Movement is ab
solutely unsectatisri and a cordial 
invitation is extended to'all members 
of Men's Clasnes, Clubs, of Brother
hoods to attend Sunday’s meeting.

Bo much has been accomplished by 
j the work of the Brotherhoods in 
j <3reat Britain. France, Belgium, — 
j well as in Eastern Canada that the

1
 Brotherhood conception is now tak
ing hold of the men of the West 
Within the last few weeks it 
at ton of Men's Clubs and Classes 

I wan formed in Vancouver and the 
j development of the work Is being 

■ taken up with great Interest, 
h At the time of the outbreak of the 
| war. there were some two thousand 
j Brotherhood Societies ip Great Brit
ain. with whom there were aasoci- 
ated about one million men in regular 

j attendance at the Brotherhood meef- 
I ings on Sunday afternoons, devoted 
i to various kinds of religious and 
social activity. The movement has 
extended to many parts of the Brlt- 

i tsh Km pi re. mainly through ti.e ef
forts of men who had formerly be
longed to the Brotherhoods of the 
Mother country The movement is 
now established in Kuetern Canada. 
South Africa. Australia and New 
Zealand, and there are Brotherhoods 
in India. China. Japan, West Africa, 
West Indies and on the Congo, 

Several hundred thousand Brother
hood men have taken part in.the war, 
having joined the army and navy 
under the deep conviction that ti>*> 
were called uport. If need be, to sac
rifice their lives in the cause - of 
liberty. These men carried the 
Brotherhood spirit with tnem, with 
the result that on the battlefields of 
Flanders. France. Mesopotamia. Italy, 
Palestine, end tn nHv-r litrwN where 
duty called them, they held 'their 
Brotherhood meeting* on Sunday 
afternoons. Other soldiers who were 
previously unconnected with the 
movement joined in and in numerous 
Instances formed societies among 
themselves.

Tho*e who had joined «he navy 
held their Brotherhood meetings on 
the battleships and, again, many of 
thelf comrades were brough* to ns- 
soc,ate with them and caugnt the 
spirit of Christian fellowship sr.d 
f ter tty As an , xsmrK* « '* »’ 
h.is been done in this dlmt-tlo i, it

1 ST. PAUL'S PRESRYTERI4H CHURCH.KICTQRIA WEST
• Dr. Méclean will conduct both services. P

11.00 a. m. Subject: “The Remedy for the World Unrest” 
7.30 p. m. Subject: “Rope-Walking in the Pulpit”

take part, the object, being to give
moral and spiritual efnphann to the 
Ideas embodied in the t.ensue of 
Nations, and to help realise the spirit 
of Brotherhood and lntern.-tionulism 
as dominant characteristic* of the 
new age by promoting Brotherhood 
between individuals, between all 
sections of the community and be
tween nations in their " social, eco
nomic, political and religion» life. 
The headquarter* ct the Br uherhood 
Movement In British Columbia is 
at The Brotherhood House, 2J3 
Abbott Street, Vancouver.

VICARAGE AS HOSTEL
Weeter o# London Parish Aide Out of 

Wark Ex-Soldiers.

First Congregational Church
Qu.df^ ..d U.mii. n. fari—dU Car—fa. EET W.*0. srEMCE. r..t.r

IJ fa. m Subject, "THE WEALTH OK A CHU.» OK OOD."
7.1# p. m ,

"A Busy Man’s Danger”
Mi«nr FUVICM. ALL MEAT# FREE.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST
r°rn*r Quadra asd Pandora Pastor. REV. H. A. <18BORNE.

err vices at II a. m. and 7.3# p. m.
„ . . , „ l*rs«« her for the day. REV. UEO. ft. DEAN.
Soloist* Horning, Mrs. Harry Laaenb> . Evening. Mrs. 0. M. Mortoe.

With the ultinfüie object of laying 
the foundation of a communal colony, 
the Rev. B. N. Bwltser. vicar of Bt 
Luke's. Stepney, London, has turned 
his vicarage into u hostel for de
mobilised men who are out of work 

L*arge number* of men. many of 
whom afe skilled engineers, itave 
rome hack to the dlstrîcti- anti are 
unable to return to their former em
ployment. The vicar has, therefore, 
set up in bis garden a workshop, 
with benches, an oil engine, and a 
lathe. Unskilled men are taught hand 
industries of various kinds, and en
gineers can practice their trade The • 
community grows seme of its own 
food in the vicarage garden, which 
has been given up to allot ment culti
vation. A minlture poultry farm pro
vides fresh egg* for the convalescent 
among the disabled men

A few small houses adjoining the 
vicarage have been acquired as quar
ters for married members of the com
munity, and an extension in this 
direction is cohtempluted. If neves- 
vary capital can be obtained The 
plan is that ajl member* shall live 
rent free, and have -meals in the 
central building.

Centennial Methodist, Gorge Road
p...., «HT. j. «A-tir —■ "" D.,ld „,_L

Pastor mill preach at both a»rvtr,e 
rr »: tn. Subject, "OUR < H BIST."

”36 p in- HAT SHOI LD BE THE ATTITCDR OK TH E #'WTTwr**
toward the problem or labor aSd ?apit!lt^OTBCH

Sunday b« hool and Bible Claeses. a. 34. Bong Servies, 7.H.

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
.Ph«-«,fa ..fa Kfalljrlm, «KV, R W. THOMmoH. MW.

TSe Family < hnrrfc 1er Friesdl.r Pewle.”
■______ Tb* Pastor mill preach at both aervfrea,

-‘THE OPTIMISM OK JKMl-*_3not
m.J.y.yfaw.1 ..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corser Tatea amt Quadra Street»__________ KK¥. P. C. PARKER.

L . Morning Sut.Jec "CHRISTIANITY ANDLABOK"
Rvanlng Subleet, "MODRRV HIUMKIV ANVE OP THE CROW "

Pieacher for the day. Rev. a Rverton; of Kdmouton, Aha.
Sunday 8« hool end Adult Claea. 16 a. m.

Frenchman has made succeaeful 
experiments with the smallest aero
plane existing, culled the "mosquito.” 
It measures four yards from wing- 
tip to wing-tip and has a twenty 
horse-power engine. It flew for un 
hour at an altitude of 6.000 feet.

the

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
•Eâüllîü------------------------------------------------ ------------- ---------r«wor. «ET. m. H. TUT.

Il a m RKCETVINO CHRIST THE SAPIOFR."
t If p. m —Sunday School sad Blbts Class.

Ml p m.—“WAITING ( PON THE 1X1RD.**
Strangers csrdlsily Invited.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
_______ Han lit. Pern bar tog Block.

•*>r. T. W. Butler will apeak at 8 p m Sabjset.

“Co-operating with the Law 
of Perpetual Renewal”

He liorniag MeeUsg.
Coma and hear the Gospel of Health and Progress.

Bold 1er* enjoyed Ashing in the While Bea

Never-Failing Remedy far
Appendicitis

ImHgefation, Stomach Disorder,, 
Appendicitis end Kidney Stones 
are often caused hr Gelf Stones, 
and misland people until those 
bad stuck, of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one in ten Gall 
Stone Sufferers knows what is 
the trouble. Mariait » Specific 
will cure without paie or oper
ation. "

«... a*»v at dtl l'IUgfie.*
iiecommended by 0. 14.

Bowsk Druggist, Vlgtona,

J.W. MArtLATTAOD
SMONTfimOST, TOSORTO on-

St John a Hall, Hrrald Street. 
SCNDAY, Al'Ci 1ST 31, 7.3# P. M. 

Speaker. MR*. ISLES.
Circle*, Tueedav and Thuradajr,_J JI. BE 

All welcome.

«•». JOHN’S. Quadra Street. At * a. «B..
1 holy.tomniuelon t if a- ■»., Bundsy School 

-end -fttkle Claaaes; II a. m. morning 
praŸWr, hymn» 13. *2$. *7f 44. i.S# P » • 

1 eveSanna hymna US. SIS. T*e
Rector. B#v. K À. P. Chsdwlek. M. JL. 

! win 4>e the preacher for the day. >
I ora alma ye cordially welcome. _

gT. klARra. Here» Street. Oak Bay 
At • a. m . holy communion ; 11 a m. 
matins amt «ermon, > *• V '® 
baptism: 7 P m evensong and £fmon 
Hav. U H. Andrema. M. A ■ renter.—

CHRISTAOiLPMIAN.

t’llRlkTADMI.rilIAN HALL. 16(1 North 
Park Street All meetings on Sunday 
mill be held In t’rvatal Theatre. Broad 
Street. Per tinte end subjects see spe
cial notices.

MISCELLANEOUS
BBTHM8DÂ PMNTBCt)STAL MisilON— 

Sunday. S3» end 7. If p. m Tuesday 
and Friday. 7.36 5*4 Johnses Street.

1) 18TRIB l‘TOR8 wsnttd In every town 
and city In HrUleh Oelumhla for Vlmo- 
llne, the nfw motor luUrl<ant. .Men 
mak, 1-ts
Pull time pays l-fo In |3ff per month. 
Write at" once for particular* Vlmollne 
Vempany^Ltd . Wetland. Ont. »u3f-l 

I.AI'lKH W'ANTBiT to do plain and light 
sewing at home. whole or spare time; 
good pay: worh sent any distança, 
chargea paid. Sand stamp for particu
lar* National Manufacturing Ce.. 
Montreal.______________ *

-PAY V«*ur cuitnukii...auMUiu...U*. , Da-- 
(on Express money oroera. Five

IT IS ALWAYS SAKS to send a Do
minion K après* money order Five 
dollar» costa three cents. 36

A DOMINION KXPRSH8 money order for 
five dollars coats three cents. 13

ST PAUL’S ROYAL NAVAL STATION 
AND GARRISON CHURCH. Esqulmalt. 
H C Rev W liaugb-All* n. chaplain. Parada service. 10 »fl 5 m : rhorat eran- 
JonJ. * p m : choral celebration every 
first Sunday In the month at 16 30 a. m.

PRESBYTERIAN.
UORUR. Tlllicum and Walter. Sunday

mornine ” v __ wl,School. 1.41. Came and we wli 
good Rev. Dante! Walker

KNOX. IfD Stanley Avenue Rev. Joseph 
McCoy M. A., minister Sabbath ear- 
vlcea: 11 a- m. and 7 36 p ra Rev. E. B. 
Il.rdwl.k will •'”rvllTi
Sabbath School and Bible « !*■•. • <4

A cordial tnvttatloB la eatended

ST. ANDREW’S 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Comer Douglas and Brough ten Stas'' 
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY. IkD.. Paster

Address
African

9 ts a, m —Sunday School, 
by Mrs. Black, from the 

| Mission Field.
II a m —REV. JAMES HOOD. *,A., 

of Cumberlaed, will preach.
7 30 p.m.—The Minister will preach on 
"WHAT WOULD JESUS SAY ON 
TME EVE OP LABOR DAY. itltf"

A cordial invitation to everyone. 
Mualc by Quartette.

REFORMED «PlffCOPAL.
CHURCH OP ot’K LORD, corner Hum- 

iHkldt and Hlenahard Streets Morning 
service. II: evening service. 7. Rector, 
Rev A. deB Owen. «-*-

Y. W. C. A.
TOUNO WOMEN S CHRISTIAN ASSO

CIATION. stobart Illdg . 7(6 Yates St. 
Bible Clt«»» for young moman. 4.30 p.m.

___80CIETY QF .FRIENDS.
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS—Mealing house. 

Fern Street, off YVrt. Meeting for wor-
whlp. 11 » m.

UNITARIAN.
UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner Pernmoed 

and lialmoral. Rev. Thomas Van Neaa. 
tforvD—-am utcusAlbs ftuiaily. aL.—11.

METHODIST.

Douglas Street 
Baptist Church

Cleverdale Car Teemlnua

11 a. m.- THE WISDOM OK t»OD.M 
7.30 p. m. -THE POOLISHNRMf OF 

PREACH1M.

Preacher, Morning and Wveahig. 
REV. M. THEODORE II \HER*HON.

CMRISTIAN SCIENCE.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Servitea II a.m and I 
LIf p. , rn. Morning subject, "Ut [ 
AgUoM; evening, children a service, 
(111yaiirated». Dr. Daley, pastor. 1

OK CHRIST, SCI BN - 
TI8T, !>3a Pandora Avenue. Sert icea 
are held on Sundays at II a m and 7.3# 
p. m. Subject for Sunday, August 31.
Christ Jegua" TastUnonlut M4»iRMg 

every W cd*e»«*ay evening at f a vlotiu

B2B

^27235
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Heintzman & Co. 
Pianos

[TKINTZMAN & CO., “ye olde firme," start e<l building 
* Pianos in the year 1850, and they started RIGHT. 

Their aim in the beginning of their earner was to build a 
Ijiauo that would withstand all elimatie conditions, a piano 
that would be of a tone to delight the greatest artists in 
the world, a piano that, in every particular would be fault- 
Ics*k All these qualities have bees successfully met, and 
what mure fitting testimony could be wished than for us 
to know that so many of the world’s great artists prefer 
. Ax- ?, firme; Heintzman & Co. Piano for their PEU- 
bO.NAL use.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

TWO BAND I0NCERTS 
DURING HOLIDAY

Labor Band Will Play at 
Gorge To-morrow and 

Monday

A special attraction has been ar
ranged for th4" Gorge Park on Sun 
day and Monday, when the Victoria 
Labor Band will give two concprta. 
On Sunday a very tine programme 
has been arranged which consists of 
the following numbers:
Song—"Oh Canada" . ..
March—Spirit of Peace ............Ketfer
Overture-Poet and Peasant Suppe 
Cornet Solo—Lost Chord . Sullivan 

O. Green.
Sextette—From Lucia , .. . Donizetti 

«Tone Picture Milita re—Return of
the Scouts ................  Clement

Baritone Solo-- Best of All . Moir 
B. Griffin.

Overture—Bridal Rose ..........1* vaille
March—Old Comrades ..................Lelke

God Save the.King. 
Conductor—Bandmaster T. Beattie. 
Monday's programme will include 

many "of the most popular musical 
hits Including Harry Lauder's big 
selection of his most popular songs, 
also the selection from the music 
comedy. "Jack-O-Lantetn

VANCOUVER LOSES , 
LEADING MUSICIANS

Late George P. Hicks and 
Signor d'Auria Had Distin

guished Careers

MOWN PICTURE — [WELSH EISTEDDFOD
MUSIC IMPROVES

The evening concerts will begin at
8 o'clock.

TO BRING GRANDCHILDREN.

Madame Ernestine Schumann- 
Melnk. the famous opera singer, has 
left New York on the Holland-Amer- 
Ican liner Rotterdam for Amsterdam. 
Holland. She went to bring hack her 
two grandchildren, a son and a 
daughter of her own aon. August, who 
was killed when a German submarine 
on which he was officer hit a mine 
SattLOj* **» way to the Meditemm-. 
ean. * The boy ia 10 and the gïri 12 
years old.

Madame hK-numann-Helnk's son. 
August, was a Hamburg-American 
Line officer and was commissioned in 
the German Navy when the war broke 
out. The children have been with re
latives In Amsterdam.

The singer wore a eervlve her with 
Tour «tars, one for her eon. Henry, 
who wae an ensign In the United 
Utates Navy, one for her eon Walter 
who was a private in the United 
States Artillery, and the third for her 
son Ueorge. who was a gunner on the 
transport Tenadore. The fourth she 
wears for August. She said that since

her three hoys had fought for Amer 
lea. was It not fair that «he ehould 
get the two children of her dead son, 
bring them over here and make 
America ne of them?

BEST SELLING RECORDS
m*N’k 64362—At Dawning. McCor-

Nq. 64780—-Sorter Miss You. Alda. 
No. 35684—^Sometime. Fox Trot ■

Chong Fox Trot.
No. 36677—Going Up. Victoria 

Opera. Oh Lady. Victoria Opera.
^ No 88328—Barbieçe de Blvigtla.

No. 88077—MuUlnatu. Melba.

NEW YORK TENOR 
TO SING HERE

Carl Jorn, of Metropolitan' 
Obéra House, on Orpheum 

Circuit

Owing to his tremendous success 
last season. Carl Jorn. famous tenor 
from the Metropolitan Opera House, 
New York, and all . ie leading opera

Vancouver's musical world has suf
fered a severe blow in -the passing 
within the past ten daVe of two of 
Its foremost musicians. George P. 
Hicks, brother of Gideon Hicks of 
Victoria, and Signor Francesco 
d'Auria.

Organized Musical Society:
The late Mr. Hicks was a familiar 

figure at all things musical and the 
thirty years he has lived after com
ing from his old home in Cornwall. 
England, have been spent in elevating 
the musical culture of the city of his 
adoption. His most notable achieve
ment perhaps was the organizing of 
the Vancouver Musical Society, of 
which he was conductor.

This organization has delighted 
thousands with renditions of the best 
known oratorios, and in fact their 
annual performance of the Mçsslah 
had come to be regarded as one of

Harmony Now. Accompanies 
Screen Triumphs to Best 

Wvantage

A young drummer was found prac
ticing. He was raising the drum sticks 
as high as his forehead, in the belief 
that this was the correct way to play. 
Raising the sticks as high as the eye 
is all right for practicing for it Im
parts style and freedom of move
ment. But in fast or Ilghj playing the 
sticks are not raised more than a few 
Inches.

flie Toronto Conservatory of Music
MIM KDMt Nil Vr VMAKK. C.V.O.. President.

A. ». VOGT, MlIL UOt'., MmIwI Directes.

The Most Splendidly Appointed School of 
Musio in the Dominion.

A Well equipped K. eldence tor Young Women Students 
h hi ult v of Interne i lone I reputation 

- I'tirfveiled opportunities for the thorough treining of prnfM 
profeewlortel students. tlonel end nen-

„ ,Th* t'ons*rvetory'S LacbI Examination* In Music conducted annually through- 
a Jr*0*’?*-, vonetltote the most progressive end veSuable standards of efficiency 

any musical examinations un* before the Canadian public.
ConaervatorY Year Book. Syllabus. Women * Resident * Pamphlet, and Calendar 

of the Margaret Baton School of Expression gent to any address on request.

KNABE GRAND
'J’HE tone make!, the mimic! So runs the old proverb.

whose truth is attested by the enormous sums great 
vtoliniat* pay for their Cremouaa, by the care with which 
master pianists select their instruments.

So with your own piano. You will never attain complet" 
beauty nor satisfaction from an instrument of mediocre 
quality. Develop your children ’a talent through practice 
and study upon a piano that will attune the young car to 
true harmony". Express your own musical aspirations 
III rough an instrument of perfect tone quality.

4n the Knabe Grand you find an Instrument that 
ponses*»* that intangible quality we designate • 
in a rich, beautifully placed voice—a pure sir 

that carries marvelously.

THE PIANO FOR A LIFETIME1 ’

Convenient terms arranged. Planus taken lb exchange.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 GOVERNMENT STREET.

fcole Agents for the Celebrated Knabe and (/bickering Pianos

gaged for a tour of the Orpheum 
Circuit. Mr Jorn was so well liked 
by Uhteti.atrons of the Orpheum. that 
befurFTSe had completed his tour ln*t 
year, he waa signed for return en 
gagements.

He is an artist to his finger tips, 
and wings because he love# to sing He 
has made a special study of the diffi
cult Wagnerian roles, but one of the 
greatest delights of this singing is 
that he Interprets the most intricate 
music without apparent effort. Mr 
Jorns repertoire 1* e ensive. Few 
are the operatic arias and songs that 
he doesn't know, be it in Italian. 
Spanish. French or German. For his 
appearance at the Orpheum here, 
next week he will change his pro
gramme dally, and sing any number 
that may be requested by the out
rons.

Likes Vaudeville.
When questioned as to his opinion 

i °P..the 8ubJ«c* of singiqg to vaude- 
I villa audiences. Mr. Jorn said: 
rV *1 liWe vaudeville immensely. I 
f thought at first that the effort of 
I »lnglng twice a day would prove too 
| murh for me hiit 1 find that it is 
• much easier than singing a long role 
i ID an opera Take Parsifal’ for in- 
j Mtance. Here is an ot>era that last*
; for five hours and the principal role 
‘ *■ H *°ng and tiresome one. At the 
Metropolitan Opera House. New York, 
my contract called for at least two 
operas a week. Often I sang five 
operas in one week. In vaudeville 1 
am on the stage less than twenty 
minutes at a time and I sing four 
•elections. That Is mud. easier than 
singing for three, four or even five 
hours at a stretch in opera.

'The way the vaudeville theatres 
are run is a revelation to me. The 
stages are clean, there Is an air of 
refreshing quiet back of the stage 
that is not found elsewhere: the 
dressing rooms are spotless and the 
whole conduct of the business is 
such that any other branch of the 
theatrical profession would do well 
to follow. And then the audiences 
are so appreciative. I was told when 
I entered vaudeville that I might find 
that certain people in the audience 
would not care for an opera singer 
but I have found things to the 
contrary. Vaudeville r ’iences are 
the most appreciative I have ever 
sung to.

"I believe the phonographs and 
talking machines have been great 
educator* of the public In the matter 
of grand opera. There is scarcely a 
family without one and no matter 
how humble the home may be and no 
matter how many ragtime records 
they may have you are certain to 
find several grand opera records 
among fhèm. ThOy have served to 
make the people like grand opera and 
a liking for the better things in 
music helps to make better things 
in every other way." ..

Hard-Won Success.
Mr. Jorn has had to work for his 

success and work hard. He was born 
In Riga. Russia, and was the son of 
a poor mechanic. When a boy he was 
adopted by a wealthy family, and 
later, when it was discovered that 
he had a voice for singing, it was 
this family that assisted him to have 
It cultivated. He has t>een enter
tained by the royal families of all 
foreign countries and has been hon
ored by them with precious gifts, 
but the singer ha* never forgotten 
that he rose from. the massess" and 
that probably explains, more than 
anything else, his complete democ
racy.

leal season.
Mr Hu ks was for many years 

supervisor of musical instruction In 
the city schools, was for fifteen years 
choirmaster of Mount Pleasant Meth
odist Church and twelve choir
master of the First Presbyterian 
(Tiurch. He was in his 65th. year at 
the time of hts death.

T. Bonne MillerJtas been appointed 
conductor of the Festival Choir to 
succeed Mr. Hicks.

Distinguished Conductor.
The late Signor d'Auria had a dis

tinguished musical career In his 
younger days and had spent the last 
fifteen years of his life In Vancouver, 
teaching and stimulating musical life 
generally.

Among the orchestras conducted 
by Signor d’Auria were the New York 
Symphony Orchestra—now under the 
baton of Walter Da in roach—and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra at the. time of 
the Rubenstein American tour. When 
.Madame Adelina Patti visited this 
continent she chose Signor d'Auria as 
the conductor of her orchestra and 
was mpst appreciative of the book 
on vocal- method he wrote and dedi
cated to. her

The life of the late Signor d'Auria 
Is illustrated on the walls of his 
studio decked with pictures—per
sonal tokens of appreciation by many 
of the great artists. One and all 
of these men and women had been 
his Intimate friend*.

"When 1 first went to the motion 
pictures, and that Is not su very lung 
ago either, you were Just as likely to 
hear a pianist playing a nocturne 
while a pitched battle wu* taking 
place between the inolans and white 
oei-lers, or a stirring military march 
while a mother rocked her b«»b> tc 
rhep—you were Jus' us likely t.i hear 
thut as not. But not ,to-day. Mov.'e 
mvslc ha* improves hnmeneeiy/' 

This was the statement of a 
traveller on the train to a fellow pas
senger in the sihoker It is altogether 
unnecessary to say he was light. It 
is a far cry from the music of the 
movies a few years ago io that i f 
to-day. Fpon his return to Australia 
from a trip to Canada and the United 
Btates a prominent musician said 
"Music is a great feature .it the p'c 
ture houses. At some of the big on'** 
there are orciiezAiH'i of H skilled 
musicians, with « onductor, assistant

A QUAINT EVENT
Big National Musical Festival 

Survival of Ancient 
Custom

- ------------------— - n- WHO Ul y , ---------• ---- ' '«'J It
the outstanding events of the mus- Conductor, concert master ind as-

WONDERFUL OUTDOOR 
PRODUCTION OF AIDA

New York Speedway Setting 
For Verdi's Opera; Caste 

of 2,000

New York. Aug 3».—The famous 
speedway at Sheepehead H.,> New 
York, has Just been the scene of 
th# moat .wonderful outdoor pro
duction of Alda ever staged since 
that given at the foot of the pyra
mids in Egypt by 1mpressario Adolfo 
Bracale. a few years back. The event 
was under the direction of Impres
ario Fortune Gallo, of the San Carlo 
Grand opera Company, for the direct 
benefit of the sufferers In the recent 
earthquake at Florence, Italy.

The Sheepehead Bay production In
volved the services of upwards of 
3.000 people, while the cast of prin
cipals Included Mms. Marie Rappold. 
the Metropolitan Opera soprano; Miss 
< 'yrene Van Gordon, mesxo, from the 
Chicago Opera Company Henor Man
uel 8alaser, tenor, and Mignors Pietro 
Dell in si and Natale Cervl. from the 
Ban Carlo Company, and the eminent 
Metropolitan baritone. Signor Rlc- 
cardo Btracclarl. Miss Marie Tif
fany a'so of the Metropolitan, and 
Signor Luciano Rossini, of the 8ao 
Carlo, were In the cast.

Some idea of the immensity of 
this project may be had when it is 
known that a chorus of 800, ballet of 
100 and orcheatra of 250 were em
ployed, while a herd of elephants, 
camels, oxen and horses completed 
the pageant. The flheepshend Bay 
speedway whs an Ideal scene for such 
a mammoth entertainment, and its 
apadouaneaa permitted scenic effect* 
of unusual splendor and magnifi
cence. The production' was under the 
patronage of the Italian Consul Gen
eral of New York. Comm. Romolo 
Trittonl and many personages of note 
from other cities. It Is estimated 
that the big Verdi masterpiece was 
witnessed by 100.0&0 people.

Signor Giorgio Polaceo. the emi
nent Italian opera maestro, directed 
the performance.

sistant concert masttr and wirnt may 
be called consultme musician* for 
composition arrangement*. At each 
house there are a’so a couple ot 
organists, a pianist, vocal eoioist*,1 
quartet combinations and chorus. 
Nothing but good music is played 
and apart altogether from the pic
tures the musical programme* are 
valuable."

Value ef Music.
Now music is one of the chief at 

tractions to th» moving picture 
theatre, one organist who plays at 
a large picture house said recently 
"Besides recital programme* and 
special organ solos, 1 gave request 
numbers to get the musical pulse 
of our audiences. Only once have 1 
received a request for ragtime or any 
real cheap piece. On one occasion I 
had a request for a Bach Fugue."

The frequency with which organ
ists and orchestra conductors at the 
motion picture theatres are request
ed to play certain numbers, shows 
how closely and intelligently the 
patrpns are following the music. A 
short time ago one of the movie or
ganists was shown by the theatre 
manager a letter from a prominent 
physician, which read as follow*
"I am wondering if your organist 
•ho played on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week would send me the name 
of the air with variations he played. 
If so I would be very thankful. And 1 
desire to express my appreciation 
of and gratitude for the entertain
ment you provided, especially for the 
music your orchestra and organists 
render. 1 invariably go away very 
much heller for it."
That more can be done to strength

en a picture, or ruin it. by music than 
by any other sensual appeal, is the 
statement of a successful motion 
picture proprietor. His Idea Is that 
the moving picture is. in a way. 
another kind of opera and conse
quently music becomes an important 
factor in It. Not to drown the grind
ing of the projecting machine, nor 
the snickering of » boy now and then, 
nor the animated conversation of a 
loving young couple, nor even merely 
to avoid the oppressive silence there 
would be without* it. is music employ
ed. but it is used because as some 
one has defined music, “It is the most 
effective recreation for tired human
ity." and also it Is used as an ac
companiment to the pictures as it is 
to a song.

Victory year and the recent Peace 
rejoicings gave a special significance 
loathe opening ceremony of the great 
Welsh festival—the National Eistedd
fod—which took place recently at 
Bug, the hiatveic seat of the Wynn 
family, famous for its associations 
with the life of the national hero, 
Owen Glyndwr.

The Idisteddfod ia really a sitting, or 
session, of poetry and song, and 

would appear to be a survival of the 
old-time minstrel competitions.

< on test* in those days took place in 
the principal Welsh towns amongst 
all classes of minstrels, and the bon 

which they won procured the 
bard's ready admittance Into the 
castles of the Welsh princes and 
nobles. The earliest Élstcddfod 
which there is any record wae held 
in A.D. 617.

Every year'the festival is held at ~ 
different town, so that the whole of 
Wales may benefit and every Welsh 
man may. once in a lifetime at least, 
by walking a few miles, witness the 
great national festival. In addition 
almost every village has its own 
Eisteddfod, at which ‘prises are 
awarded to young people who vie 
with each other in the singing, music, 
and reciting competitions which help 
in a large measure to preserve the 
traditions, language, and national 
sentiment of Wales.

The chief festival Is conducted by 
an Archdruld. supported by various 
bards. It Is the former who. after a 
flourish by the trumpeter, unsheathe* 
the Jewelled sword of ( ( Eisteddfod ) 
State, and cries. "Is It Peace?” The 
bards, standing around, look towards 
the sun. and as the challenge is 
put for the third time answer, in an 
united shout, "It is Peace!"

The truce having thus been called, 
the glittering sword is sheathed, and 
the Eisteddfod is declared open. Ad
dresses are given by bards, songs are 
sung, and the harp is played. The 
preliminary proceedings include the 
Judging of musical and poetical com
position*. and the distribution of the 
various prises and medals among the 
successful compel It s.

The great day, however. Is the 
"chair" day. usually the third or last 
day. the grand event being the Judg
ing of the best national poem and the 
chairing and Investiture of the fortu 
nate winner. The attainment of this 
honor is the highest ambition of the 
Welsh bard.

HON. JOHN HART HAS 
ARRANGED TO PROBE 

MUNICIPAL FINANCE
(Continued from pas* 1.1

SCHOOL SYSTEM AND
MUSICAL TALEN

■ It is said that a famous Chinese 
! musician Lyng Lun was commisslon- 
! ed by the Emiwror sometime between 
! 2.600 and 3,000 B. C. to arranye 
i Chinese music by transforming it 

. i from a confused array of sounds into 
e * a regular system

The most important thing in the 
building of a piano 1* the scale. The 
plant, male Is as perfect as mathe
matic*.

Ta Resume Classas—Miss Kathleen 
McGregor, of the UC. Academy of 
Music, who has been aw#xy on holi
day, will resume her ilawie* on Sep
tember 2.

VIOLONCELLO
Mis» MAUDE SCRUBY,

A It CM.. I, RAM.
Receive* Pupils. Resemble Classes 
CONCERTS. ORGAN RECITALS.

CONCERTS ARRANGED. 
Address 321 Burdett Ave . Victoria 

B. C. Te*»«**“*ee CJI3.

It is rather an unforgivable defect 
in our educational system that while 
our schools discover talent In chil
dren along commercial, literary and 
various scientific lines, they do not as 
a rule locate, let alone develop, mus! 
cal talent. Net long since a lad I 
peared In a Juvenile court charged 
with having stolen a violin. He had a 
talent for playing the fiddle so strong 
that It drove him to break the law to 
get possession of a fiddle. The Judge 
saw this little fellow was no criminal 
at heart. The boy played for "His 
Worship" with the result that the 
magistrate appointed a court officer 
the lad’s guardian and gave instruct 
ions that the little fellow should pro 
ceed with n musical education.

Had music had its proper place ü 
the school, that boy's talent would no 
have remained undiscovered as It did. 
Another boy, who later on became a 
famous musician, bought a trombone 
unknown to his . parents. This he 
kept at a barber shop and, practiced 
after school and In the evenings in 
secret. One cannot help feeling that 
hundreds of boys and girls go through 
school with marked musical capabili
ties and yet undiscovered even ti 
themselves because music is not tak 
en seriously enough on the school 
curriculum.

Here Is a boy whose parents would 
not allow him to stay up late at 
nights to study music Ho he hid his 
music-study books and a candle un
der the mattress of his bed and after 
th.- household were asleep he stole 
out. lit his candle and simply de
voured musical text books. Is it any 
credit to an educational system that 
such talent should be hindered by 
lack of opportunity In the school 
studies, while others were being given 
a start, and a good start too, in 
manual training and domestic 
science f

There Is plenty of talent In every 
school If It is only ertcouraged to put 
its head above ground. It is ennoreous 
to think that musical talent is von-
am t? pnfete >»

At the same time there never has 
been any official suggestion of divid
ing provincial with municipal 
revenue. For that reason the Min
ister is of the opinion that if a 
frank return is made by every mu
nicipality the Government will be in 
a position to digest the officia 1 data 
prior to the subsequent sitting*. Ami 
by following out this policy he see* 
Thé only sen*fide basis for argument' 
In the premises.

Studied the Question.
When in the eastern provinces and 

in the I'nited States recently Mr. 
Hart spent a good deal of time in 
making inquiries into the general 
subject of municipal financing and, 
although he has had under advise
ment for some considerable time 
past the mode of questionnaire with 
which the municipalities are to be

Object ef Questionnaire.
supplied, there were a number of 
phases upon which he was able to 
gather valuable information./

And by reason of his close study 
of financial conditions generally, and 
their particular relation to British 
Columbia at the present time, he 
considers that any delay in the con 
sidération of this vitally important 
subject will be by no means detri
mental to the interests of the munici 
parities to whom he is desirous of 
giving whatever relief Is compatible 
with the best interests of the Prov 
ince.

It should he noted that the ques 
Uonnalre as now prepared provides 
for a complete detailed return under 
the following headings: Assessment, 
exemptions. Indebtedness, sinking 
funds, arrears of rates and taxes, 
borrowings against arrears of taxes, 
trade licence*, disbursements, as- 

valuations and particulars of 
tax levy for ISIS.

For Instance, in connection with 
messment the municipality is re

quired to differentiate between the 
gross assessed valuation of land and 
that of the valuation of improve
ments. There Is then set out the 
various classes of exemption in re
spect of both land and Imi rovements, 
defining railways, industries. Do
minion ami Provincial exemptions, 
city or district, schools, hospitals 
and others.

In respect of general indebtedness i 
the total Is required to be divided I 
into four dmufew, namely, pffhlh util
ity, local improvement «property- 
holders' share), local improvement ? 
(city or district share) and non-pro
ductive debt. Sinking funds must be 
set out under the two headings of

klans are born Into the world ready
made as It were: that is they were 
born with a matured genius, or In
come musical prodigies nil at once. 
On the contrary we find the great 
musicians were Just ordinary children 
a* the children of to-day, but in their 
earliest years they were encouraged 
in music, the channel along which 
their talents ran. v

Always a 
Safe Investment

Gerhard Heintzman 
Piano

Thu quality <>f tit-rhard Heintzman uonutrur- 
tion, the wonderfully mellow tone, and above all, 
the splendid reputation that the Gerhard Heintz
man Piano has enjoyed for more than half a cen
tury, are factors that guarantee the safety of the 
money you invent in this piano.

When \y>u are ready to purchase a Piano, let 
no consideration stop you from inspecting the 
Gerhard Heintzman modela at this store.

FLETCHER BROS.
1131 Government Street and 607 View Street

debentures or treasury notes and 
bank loans. Annual revenue must 
be shown in detail in respect of trade 
licences, auto licences, police fines, 
school grants, dog taxes, road taxes, 
sewer rentals and sundry receipts.

The question Is also asked whether 
the municipality charge» the full 
amount of trade licenses allowed by 
statute and If not the percentage 
must be stated. Figure* relating to 
the annual rental from public 
Utilities (excepting sewers), is also 
asked for as Is the result of opera
tion after providing for Interest and 
redemption charge*. Annual revenue 
derived from land taxation and Im
provement taxation are further de
tails required.

Disbursements.'
Under the heading of ^disburse

ments the annual amount required 
for Interest and redemption charges 
must be stated in respect of public 
utility, local improvement and non
productive debts; the annual amount I 
required for general administration ! 
expenses, including health and hos
pital; for the general administration 
of school*, the floating debt for 1919 
and the borrowings against current 
revenue. The amount of the" per 
capita debt must be included in the 
return as well as the population, a ! 
complete detailed summary of as
sessed valuations and the particu
lars of the tax levy for 1948 In mills 
under the headings of general and 
health, special <money debt) and 
schools^

than the other to make up fdr the 
drummer’s right hand being stronger 
than his left is not right. Both sticks 
shôuld be exactly the same weight. 
Practice and control will make both 
sticks strike the drum head with ex
actly the same power.

' When singers either individually or 
In chorus are tempted to shout it 
would be well to remember the In
junction of 81r John Hawkins in h|« 
"Historié of Mustek"—"Let a singer 
take heed lest he sing too loud, bray
ing libe an ass; or when he hath 
begun w-lth an uneven height, dis
grace the song."

Hinging between classes is g 
preparation for school children 
quick-and clear receptivity.

As'early as 3,000 B. C. Egyptian 
sculpture bore images of harps. flutSe 
and other musical instruments.

Final Table.
The final table set out in th** 

questionnaire Is the request for thé 
total expenditures for the year 1918 
under the following heads: street*, 
fire, police, health, council salaries, 
sewers, parks, schools, sundries, in
terest <temporary loan), and office 
sHlarles and expenses. The whole 
has to he certified by the City Clerk 
and Treasurer.

The statement sometimes made that 
one drum stick should be heavier

DOMINION 
ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

Corner Cook end Fort Sta. 
Principal, MADAME MATE WEB».
Member tnmrporeted Society ef 

Munlt-lana. England.
Singing < Italian method-#. Plane 

Theory. Violin, Mandolin.
Pupil* prepared for exama of 

Associated Board. R A M. and R CM.
*t* «limam 171 I hi. y.sr, Uu lud- 

Ing Licentiate for Singing).
Phone. 1921.

fined to people in foreign lands. It . oul, un<ie; tne two headings of 
i« eqùïïïy wrong To tWhk tmr mw ewsJBUio-Md Ja»X «UM»A W .In: 
klans are born Into the worW rea.lv. three rlasara. namely, pub-j namely, 'pub 

He utility, local improvement and 
non-productive.

Other Detail* Requested.
Arrears of taxes are to be set out 

under general, money debt anti 
schools; local improvement, sewer 
rentals; water, light, etc. and sundry. 
Borrowings against arrears of taxes 
must be stipulated in two amounts ; j

Thoughts on Music

1. Music in a necessity ; NOT n luxury. .
2. Every child haa an inherent right, to music.

Unity through music ia a means to 
ment. civic improve-

4. Patriotism ia developed by muait-, '
5. Spirit of comradeahip is induced by music.
0. Music is most useful in constructive work.
7. Music tends to encourage a higher form of citizen

ship.
8. Music is a curative for incuts!, moral and_physical 

ailments.
Music is the universal language.

Music in Its Highest Forms is Be-Created Only 
the New Edison Phonograph.

Kent’s Edison store
1004 Government Street Phone 3440
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mvf RAZORSBILLIARDS SAFETYLABOR DAY SPORTING FIXTURES Evef-Hêady and Gem Safely
Raiera, en< h ...............$1.00

Propaganda Razors, $1.50 
Yankee Safety Rasore, e«:h

wYOU GQttA'HAVfc t'l

CLUB

rcfVirTOPlAl^t^QPTHWEST

NorthwestBooby Harper,
ChampionLightweight

Challenges Winner

HOCKEY FOR PRINCE 
MEETS WITH APPROVAL

CHAMPIONSHIP

BASEBALL
Two Uamr*

Labor Day
FOUNDATION BAND

STBAITH TWO JACKS VS. WALLACE
For B. Amateur Baseball Championship

KOVAL ATHLETIC PARK
Oranditand 66cAdmission 30c.

NEW ENGUSH BILLIARD ROOM
SECOND FLOOR

POCKET BILUAROS. STORE.FOUNTAIN
MAIN FLOOR.

as/j -/j/j Got**NM£Nr Srmetr.
VtCTOft/A.B.C.

VANCOUVER LEAGUE CHAMPIONS WHO WILL PLAY 
FRANK MOORE’S NINE HERE ON LABOR DAY

Wallace ball-toseer*. winners of the VommerclaJ League and city championships, of Vancouver, will make 
their second bid for the British Columbia amateur title Monday when they go up against the Stralth-Two Jacks, 
Victoria pennant winners, at Royal Athletic Park. Victoria One of the largest crowds that has ever attended an 
amateur tilt on the Coast-Is expected out for the game. Wallace players art- shown above as follows: Back 
row—Fyfe. Sommerx'ille, Blockbrrger Umpire Murray, Richardson. T. Larson. Rogers. Middle row—Wysrd, 
Gourlay. Manager MeGrelsh. Joliffe, Glguere. Front row—Manson. mascot, Squatr.

Two games will be played at Royal Athletic Park Monday and the fourth game will be played on the Main
land September 6. Three straight wins will decide the series.

MISTERS STILL 
INTITLERICE

3erald Patterson Is Defeated 
San Franciscoby

Player

Forest Hills, Aug. 29.—At the close 
of a day filled with thrilling tennis, 
the fourth round of the thirty-eight 
National Singles Turf championship 
tournament found elkht players still 
in the battle for the 1919 title. Nor
man E. Brookes was the sole survivor 
of the four Australians who entered 
the play The' leading star of the 
Australian combination, Orald L

game by the attack, and fell before 
Brookes in the final three sets by 
scores of 6-1, 6-2 and 7-6.

The fourfh round also marked the 
passing of Ichaya Kumagate. the 
Japanese falling before Wm. T. Tll- 
den II., by scores of 6-4, 6-1, 1-6. 4-6, 
6-2.

On the outside courts. R. Norris 
Williams II of Boston, defeated R. 
V. Thomas, of Australia. 4-6. 6-A 6-0, 
7-6. in a match which did not show, 
him to the same advantage as his 
contents against Richard* and X\ illis 
Ravis. Maurice K. McLaughlin, of 
Los Angeles, also moved forward, de
feating 1’. L. Kynailon. of Rockville 
On re. L I., 6-2. 6-2. 1-6, without be
ing extended to The limit of his tennis 
powers. „ ..

R. Lindley Murray. Niagara Falls, 
present champion, won from Conrad 
R. Doyle, Washington, 6-2. 6-2. 6-3, 
in a mr.tch tilled with tennis of a 
calibre not indicated by the score. 
Other winners .of the day included 
Wallace F. Johnson, of Philadelphia, 
who defeated N. W. Niles. Boston, 
4-6, 6-4. 6-2. 6-1. and Walter Merrill 
Hall, of New York, who won from T. 
K. Pell. New York. 6-1. 917. 0-6. 6-1

W illiam M Johnston, of Han Fran
cisco. who defeated Gerald L. Pat
terson. of Australia, world’s tennis 
champion, in five hard-fought set»

Tatherson. went down to defeat at | yesterday in the national champion- 
the hand* of Wm. M. Johnston. San t ship singles tournament here to-day. 
Francisco, but lot until he had electrl- faced another titlHiolder, R. Lindley 
fieti a gallery of A.OtiO spectators by Murray, uf Niagara Falls. American 
the gameness and brilliancy of his champion. In the round preceding the
tennis hattlle, which finally went to 
the 1915 champion by a five-set score 
of 6-2. 6-2, 6-4. 4-6. 7-5.

For two hours the towering Aus
tralian and the slight Californian 
brought into use every atom of 
strength and degree of skill in their 
struggle for supremacy, and. so close
ly were they matched that at the end 
of the contest Johnston had won by 
three sets to two, 26 games to 23. 
166 points to 154.

Cbas. 8. Garland, of Pittsburg, 
starter his match pgainst Brookes ns 
though he. too, intended to eliminate 
the most famous of all Australian 
players W’innlng the first two sets 
at 6-1 and 6-2 by steady and consist
ent tennis, he found that hi* oppon
ent. despite his forty odd years of 
atfe. was not to be thrown off his

hemi-finals. Two former American 
champions were brought together. 
M. E. Mcl«aughlin. of Los Angeles, 
facing R. Norris Williams 11.. of Bos
ton. who won the title rrom him In 
1914. and again defeated him in 1916, 
McLaughlin had not met serious op
position in his previous games, while 
Williams dropped his first set yester
day when he eliminated R. V. Thomae, 
of Australia.

Norman E. Brookes, the Australian 
survivor, had as his ropponent Wil
liam T. Tilden II., of Philadelphia, 
winner of the Newport Invitation 
singles tlitee weeks ago.

There are now 700.000 war pen 
sloners, of whom 1.435 arc blind, 10. 
i>0U deaf. 24.000 withput a limb, and 
128.000 with an Injured limb.

FINAL MONDAY FOR 
PAYNE CRICKET CUP

Match Will Decide Champion
ship of Mid-Week 
H Games -

The final of the Payne Cup, which 
has been the ambition of the mid
week cricketers, will be played Labor 
Day at Beacon Hill Park. The game 
la due to commence at 2 o’clock and 
strong elevens are announced by both

The amateur players for Monday’s 
game will be; W. W. Goode «cap
tain ). A Barnes. W Baker. T. E. 
Burt holme, W Bradley, F. H. Ack- 
royd. J. Ernshaw, H. Fltion, J. H. W. 
Find 1er, J. II. Harrison and J. G. 
Smith; reserves, R. Atherton and A. 
D. Woods.

The Congo» will rely upon Adams, 
Lawrence. Kirkhsm, Lomas, Ste
phen*. Worthington, Wyles, Sllbttrn, 
Evans, McConnell and Donaldson.

EARL BAIRD LOSES 
TO CALIFORNIAN

naseball—Double-header. Victoria City champion» vu. 
Vancouver City champions, at Royal Athletic 1’ark, IQ.W 
and 3 o’clock. t

Aerial league meet at the Willows.
Tennis—American Handicap at Willows Courts.
Cricket—Payne Cup final, Foundation AnVateurs vs. 

Congos. at Beacon Hill, 2 p. m.
—-™ * -XL V». -V-en—_-*wer Klecc», at.4 ufeUef. (i rq vthfl? -,.

11 o ’clock.
Swimming—V. I. A. A. Gala at Cnrtia Point Clubhouse.

Fans Will Mass at Royal Athletic Park
- * » * * O »

to Cheer Local Boys Fighting For Pennant

Durham Duplex Safety Razors, 
each. $5.00 and $21.50,

Odette and Auto*Strop Razors 
each . .f.. ....... $5, Q©

Don't throw away your old rasor blades, we eaa resharpen 
them and make them a a goad aa new.
Single Edge Blades, 25< dez. Double Edge Blades, 3Sr dot.

PEDEN BROS.
71» YATES ST. " ♦ PHONE 817.

Keattle. Aug. 29 —Harry Pelslnger. 
the VallfomtH flash, won a close de
cision over Karl Baird to-night. It 
was a nip-and-tuck struggle of speed 
and cleverness which ended with lit
tle to choose between the youngsters. 
The bout headed a card of Interest
ing contests at the Arena.

Bobby ifrrper. the Northwest light
weight champion, challenged the win
ner.

Travis Davis, of Everett; celebrat
ed his return to the Northwest ring 
game by drawing with Jimmy Storey 
In another ding-dong bout. —

Lloyd Madden e defeated Frankie 
Rogers in another good scrap.

Th»* matchmakers uncovered a find 
in Corporal Herb Taylor. who 
shaded Curley Valencourt In a faat 
f<.ur-round bout.

Ervlng Gleason, another product of 
the amateur ranks, won over Ernie 
I>aley in the preliminary In another 
good go.

TEN CLUBS ENTER 
-THE SOCCER RACE

Five Aside Tournament Will 
Be Held During 

September

As forecasted in yesterdays Times 
ten entries were received at the 
meeting of the Victoria and District 
Football Association laat night for 
the first division of the league. The 
Foundation. Fragments from France, 
Victoria Wests, Yarrows, Comrades 
fo the Greet War, Catholic Army 
Hut. Great War Veterans. North 
Wards and Harbor Marine all an
nounced their Intention of taking 
part In the games this season The 
entry list will remain open for an
other week, and It Is; understood that 
there will probably b* further entries. 
Entries will be received either at the 
meeting or by A. C. Hill, tSecretary, 
1617 mphlon Street.

Want^te Play Hare.
The first challenge of the season 

was received from Hlllhurst, cham
pions of Alberta. The Alberta men 
suggested a game here September t, 
but as the soccer season has not yet 
started, it was decided not to ac
cept the challenge.

An effort will be made to get the 
grounds in good shape for soccer, 
and the opinion was expressed that 
the City Council should help in the 
matter A. C. Hill and P. C. Payne 
were selected to Interview the aider- 
men with the obejet of getting the 
Council to take action.

Five Aside Tournament.
A five aside tournament will be 

held during September to raise funds 
for ground Improvements. The sug
gestion came from P. C. Payne and 
was taken up with enthusiasm.

Arthur Manson tendered his resig 
nation as president through business 
obligations. Nominations to fill the 
position will be made at next Friday’s 
meeting.

The provincial baseball championship is on. The 8traith-Tw<> 
.Jacks, winners of the local amateur pennant, are in Vancouver this 
afternoon contesting with the Wallace team, of North Vancouver, 
in the first game of the seriea. The next two game* will be played 
in this city ou Labor Day, one Monday morning at 10.30 o'clock, 
and the other during the afternoon of the same day, commencing 
at 3 o’clock. These will be two keenly contested games, but the 
local boya will have the support of a big turnout of boosting fans

To help through the right spirit In 
Monday’s games Edward E. Jenkins, 
local manager of the Foundation in
terests In Victoria, la sending In the 
Foundation Band to play In the city 
and a concert programme before the 
afternoon game.

Full ef Rep.
The Htralth-Two Jacks got sway 

for the Mainland last night with Iota 
of pep in their systems and a deter
mination to win that was giving 
Frank Moore, their manager, a lot of 
confidence. Frank asserted before 
going on the boat that his warriors 
were ‘‘keen as mustard.” It was a 
great sight, he said, to see his forty 
and fifty-year-old war-horses dis
playing the pep and cunning of a 
bunch of colts during the final prac
tice before going away. Every man 
on the team has taken the effort lo 
land the British Uolumbla champ
ionship seriously and there Is a feel
ing of reserve and confidence with 
the whole aggregation.

Sever May Open.
Besides Don Bever, whom Frank 

Moore will very likely put on the

FINALS TO-DAY FOR
WOMEN’S GOLF TITLE

Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 29.— Mrs. F. C. 
Letts Jr., of Chicago, and Mr*. Perry 
Fisk, of Dekalb, llls.f will contest in 
the finals here to-morrow for the 
championship of the women's west
ern golf association Bosh won in 
the 18 holes of the semi-finale to-day 
on the thirteenth green. Mrs. Letts, 
twice western champion defeated 
Miss Dorothy Hlgble, of Chicago 6-5 
and Mrs. Fisk won from Mrs. Harold 
Foreman, of Chicago by the same 
score.

Mrs. Letts shot the first nine in 47 
and Mrs. Fisk turned with 46.

THE BETTER HOLE BILL

eim*yl,. y-otkti ailllsrili Cl*»ri. Tob»eii. ate.; II *n»IUh .,<1 Î, Potkat Btlll.nl ,T»bl«.; (IrW-elsw Fountain In Conn.tU.li

Basement of Metropolis Hotel, 712 YATES STREET. Victoria’» Premier Recreation Room

Cincinnatti Slugger Tied With 
Phillie’s Manager in 

Averages

BABE RUTH SHATTERS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE MARK

Chicago, Aug 30.—Ed Rousch, one 
of the batting stars in Clncinnatti’s 
pennant drive. Is flirting with the 
batting championship of the Na
tional league. Unofficial averages 
released to-day show he la tied for 
novo,Hi „l„r, with Jim Thorpe with I mound for the opener title afternoon,

hn Hum ttlrnif h V nmill uml le1, .el It.
an average of .326. with “Oavvy ” 
Cravath, manager of the Philadel
phia club, topping the league hitters 
with .340. Cutahaw, of Pittsburg, 
continues to lead the baae-stealera 
with 31, with Bigbee, a team mate, 
and Jack Smith, of St. Louis, tied 
for second with 26.

he has Btraitb, Za ware 111 and Fortin 
with the team, and they were all In 
good form for an emergency. The 
rest of the ttne-up t* exactly at 
played during the last five or six 
games lh the local league. Potts will

«
lek them off behind the bat and 
/byte. Moore, Mlnnls and A. Stralth 
Will play the Infield. Elmer Burnee 
and Cottet are slated for the out
field. Acreman and Rose were taken 
along as utility men.

Approval was given at a meeting 
held in General Leckle’s office this 
rooming to the hockey game pro
moted by Leatar Patrick for the 
Prince of Wales. The Idea met 
with cordial endorsatlon and the 
enterprising sportsmen was highly 
commended on his public-spirited 

action. For two weeks previous to 
the game the lee will be down. The 
players will be on hand In good 
time to get Into condition to put 
up a strenuous game, so that His 
Royal Highness will see hockey as 
It Is played by the star steel blade 
experts of the wend. ——

The matter has yet to be sub
mitted to Col. Henderson. Military 
Secretary at Ottawa, for final ap
proval. beforh the arrangements as 
suggested are proceeded with.

DUNLOP 
GOLF BALLS

29, 30 and 31

Price, 85c Each

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTY.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

goo (s... Hoyle, Limited Phene
4112

Ganong Bros.’ representative is in attendance at our 
showrooms Wednesday, Thursday and Friday with full 
Christmas selection of box goods.

Call and inspect.

See the Beauty of Victoria
Br driving on, ef our Ford can.

SEE THE ISLAND AUTO LIVERY
7Î1 Johnson Street. Phono —IS.

PLAY BILLIARDS ON REAL 
ENGLISH TABLES

Burroughs * Watts, at the

Broad Street Billiard Hall
1306 Bread Street, Near Votes 

RICHARDSON A WAXSTOCK, Props -
A Poor Sign but Good Tables.

WHY NOT
Bur the Beet Bicycle on the market T—C. C. M.

CLEVELAND
the Pioneer of Canadian Bicycle».

Sold only by

HARRIS & SMITH
Phene 3177

LEAGUE BASEBALL
American Association.

Indianapolis. 12; Toledo, S. 
Idouisvllle. 6; Columbus. I.

International League. 
Jersey City, 8; Buffalo, 0. 
Baltimore, f; Blnghampton. 
Reading. 5; Rochester. 18. 
Newark, 6; Toronto.6.

STANDING OF LEAGUES
Pacific Coset League.

Won
Vernon ..................*•
Loe Angelo* .............  JJ
Salt Lake ............................ <1
Sacramento ........  •*
San Francisco ........... 67
Oakland ..........  64
Portland .................   67
Seattle .................................... M

, National League.
Won

Cincinnati ..............................  81
New York ..........  Tt
Chicago ....a*»— tti.G.. W
Brooklyn ..............  64
Pittsburg ...........«. 64
Boston ............   44
St. Louis ................................ 40
Philadelphia -.--a-...............  S

* American League.
Won

Chicago .................................. 76
Cleveland ............  66
Detroit ..................   66
New York .............................. 61
8t Louis ................................ 59
Boston 68
Washington .......................  41
Philadelphia  ..............   Si

Lost Pet. 
56 604

EDDIE ROUSCH
With the Hose of the season a 

month away. Ty Cobb la In no ap
parent danger of being dethroned as 
the champion batter of the American 
league. The Detroit star is safely 
In the lead with an average of .8*0. 
Veach, Cobb1* team mate, is in see- 
oad place with .366.

"Babe” Ruth. the sensational 
slugger with Boston, who la striving 
to break the major league home 
record of 26 established bv Buck 
Freeman, of the Washington Na
tional League team In 1899, has 
shattered the American League re
cord with 23. bagging four In his 
last six games Ruth also has scored 
a total of 80 runs In 106 games.

Eddie Collins, the Chicago second 
baseman, is pressing George Fisler, 
of 8t. I«ouïs, for honors In base
stealing. Sisler with 26 having a 
margin of two.

year cost

MATCHES
FREE

Bay your TOBACCO and 
0IOABS at MORRIS ' 
and have the BB8T

WE HAVE TO EAT 
TO LIVE
Bo why not ... Jimmie at the

TWO JACKS’ GRILL
All While Help. -

I Plee end Beet Coffee In Town.

No Chinaman Behind the

Iaondon hospitals laat 
£1.719,010.

TOASTED CIGARETTES 
have arrived—tO for BOe

E A. MORRIS, LTU.
Tobacconists, Etc.

U16 GOVERNMENT STREET
i .m—ii—4 i i ■■=»

The" ’’Trolling

Spoon Doubles Your 

Catch ;

- Row or moto—it's the meet effective spoon made. Main
tains a perfect minnow action, will not spin or flop over. 
You don't “kill'’ your engine when uaing the “Diamond.

BE CONVINCED—Try It
Ask Your Dealer.

CANADIAN FISH HOOK MFO. 00.
TrolHng Spoon. Melds Spinner Patentees end Manufacturer# of Diamond 

Office—Store, i Belmont House, HumBeRpt Street Entrance
a,... e*M 9.0. Bex Ik

1922
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T8 PERFORM DARINGThe Medicine-Man’s 
Cure for DANDRUFF

Seattle Mermaid In All Open 
Events, at V. I. A. A. 

Sports Monday
HE Red Ipmuiat proud. ai,.to ,ra\çn. 
locks; he guarded them jealously. Itd-

A . mediately any scaly substance would ap
pear on his scalp, he’d "hike" at once to the 
Medicine-man, who would give him a potion 
of wild roots with which to make a brew to 
apply to his hair. This brew the Indian 
called MA-HAK-QUA. At J. Hi (Mickey) RICHARDSON’S

Clothing Store

Ann Mayall, Seattle'* crack Lady 
•wimmer will be seen In «N»inT*-mVm 
will# Victoria's l#st lady swimmers 
and divers? Mias May hull Is one of the 
most during lady athletes who has 
ever visited this city. She Is partieu- 
liyly clever in diving, her perfor
mance on the 10ft. board Is that of 

performer while her Corner Government and Yatea Streets.a finished performer while her 
dives from the <0ft. tower compare 
very favorably with the best perform - 
era at the big N. N. A. meet Last 
weefc the Seattle crack was asked 
to take a dive from the Foundation 
Club's high tower. She immediately 
accepted the invitation and executed 
a dive of the', most hazardous kind 
in a most accomplished manner. On 
Monday she will be seen In action 
in all of the open events, including 
diving from the 10ft. board and 50ft. 
board, also all of the comical events 
and it is expected that she will make 
a strong bid for the prise which Is 
being offered for competition by 
Supt W. - H. IMavIs for the athlete 
scoring the greatest number of points 
at the meet.

Hill H&yftAH will also take the 
lead In follow the leader on the 10ft., 
board and those who have seen her 
I>erforin state that the public are 
surely going to witness some trom- 
orous and original stunts.

Miss Audrey Orlffin. the local star 
has been training faithfully and will 
be seen In competition in all of the 
championship events and all of the 
novelty events. Audrey Is Improving 
every day and It ft expected that If 
she makes a good showing against 
the world's champions on September 
27 the V.I.A.A. will send her to com
pete against the big American stars. 
The club handicap promises to draw 
a record entry. The water polo game 
will be for t,he championship of Van
couver Island. Harry Boyd, captain 
of the V.I.A.A. has had his team In 
strict training for the last couple of 
weeks and will make a very strong 
bid for the Island championship. The 
team will be picked from the fol
lowing: J. Blyth. R Mitchell. Stan 
Warn. Harry Boyd. (VapL) Ernie 
Worth. D. Grubb, Jamie Vameron. 
Lou Godfrey, G. Devereux, and Al- 
*oma Kennedy. Greet interest is be
ing taken by the members of the club 
in the special matched race between 
the ladies' relay, and the water polo 

the ladles' team will be

MARK
Che Hair

A visit to this store should convince you that I have proteeted 
my eüstomers against the seeming shortage of clothing.

All my orders whieh 1 have placed with the Canadian manu
facturers are being filled, and I can truly say that I haven’t re
ceived any cancellations.

The Fall Clothing is coming in with better quality in materials 
and without any advance in prices.

This store is carrying the largest stock of Men's Clothing in 
Victoria, and it will be a pleasure to show you this stock, whether 
you buy or not.

fpOPAYj we have the rediscovery of this old Indian 
A remedy for dandruff. Only, the Juices of these wild 
roots have been combined with a cream to be applied 
to the scalp on retiring. The cures already wrought are 
near to the miraculous- -proven an unfailing remedy 
for any scalp trouble. Don't wait until the thinness 
of your hair becomes noticeable. Try MAHAQt A. 
Bold In 50c Jars.

For Sale by
All Good Department Store», Drun ■> e* anil 

It'- rilreaaing Parlor*

Boy s’ School Suits High School Suits
EXTRA SPECIAL! for YOUUg MOU

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 80 Boy»' Suite, in light tweed ma
terial», with values to $17.00. Special, 
clearing at

We are «bowing a aplendid selection 
of Suita in first long pants,

$20.00 to $45.00
Fall Showing of 
Men’s Clothes

SI 0.00Cushing and Shannon. 5-4. 1-7.
In the men’s doubles Cowan and 

Mercer disposed of the Peers brothers. 
Allen and Uurrill eliminated CarlnaH 
and Flesher; Shannon and Fottrell 
defeated Haines and Lloyd, 6-8, 5-3, 
8-6,

SEVERAL SURPRISES
IN TENNIS TOURNEY

Elilutt. both pairs belonging to the
1-Aurel Club.

To-day's play produced some ex
citing matches and a few more sur
prises The contest between "Milne 
and Fottrell was one of the big 
events of the day. It was closely con
tested. but the local veteran needled 
to have the upper hand all the way. 
winning In two sets, 6-4, 6-4.

Uurrill uncorked a surprise when he 
outplayed Shannon and finally took 
the.odd set in three, 1-3. 6-7, 8-6.

In The Tidies' singles Miss Wheaton 
defeated Miss Hchreiner, 2-6, 6-1, 6-4. 
Mrs. Armstrong defeated Miss Jean 
Henderson. 4-6. 7-5. 6-3. Mrs Milne 
defeated Miss B. Elliott, 6-4. 6-2.

In the mixed doubles Miss Schreiner 
and Capt. Macaskie won from Mrs.

Vancouver. B. C\. Aug 30.—Yester
day's matches in the B. Ci Clay Court 
Championship tennis tournament at 
the Laurel Court sent all comi>etition* 
well into the semi-finals, wthcli will 
be completed Saturday. Inadvertently, 
one semi-final in the ladies’ doubles 
ww played Thursday, w-tusu Mr*. J, 
C. Cushing. Oakland, and Mrs. tirag- 
don. of Seattle, won from Mrs. Wla
mer and . Miss Bell, of Vancouver, 
leaving only one semi-final in that 
event between Mrs. Effinger and Mrs. 
Graham and Mrs. Vandusen and Mrs.

80 Boy» ’ Suita in fancy dark ma
terials, in latest waist line style, right 
up to the minute. Prices,SCRANTON BOUTS.

Scranton, Pa.. Aug. 29. I’hl 
Bloom, of Brooklyn, was clearly out In the latest design of material and 

styles, in waist-line and conservativeSI 4.50 to $18.50relay team. ________ _________ ________
made up from the following ladles: 
Miss Audrey Orlffin, Miss Ann May- 

” " Roberta

pointed in a fast ten-round bout here 
to-night by Steve !*atso. of Haaelton, 
who had the better of the argument 
all the way

Al Murphy, of this city, won over 
Eddie Wallace, ot Brooklyn, 
rounds, and Ralph “
Wllkesbarre, defeated 
Cline, of New York 
fans witnessed the bout.

seeks, exceptions! values.hall. Mrs, Gaud ion. ____ ________
Balcolm, and Miss Muriel Daniels. 
The men's team will be composed of 
Harry Boyd, titan Warn, and Bfyth. 
This match Is the outcome of an 
argument between Messrs. Boyd and 
Davies. Davies l« pinning hie hopes

Odd Bloomers for 
Boys

$37.50 to $65.00Schappert, of 
. "Irish': Patsy 
Three thousand

on flie ladies' team, but Boyd how
ever doesn’t think there is a ladles’ 
relay team in existence that can beat 
his team of old timers. The officials 
who will handle the meet are as fol
lows: Referee, W. H. Spalding;
Judges, E. K Jenkins, J. Rithet, O. 
Stott; Timekeeper. M. Kilburger, W. 
H. Wlllcer*on. J. Little. Announcer. 
Geo. I. Warren; Starter, Harry Boyd; 
Stewards. C. JL Griffin, A. Hinson. 
Mrs. W. \i. Davies. Mrs O. 1. War
ren, Mrs. Hinson, A. Shewed

New Fall Show! 
Stetson

in John B.

Regular values to $3.30.
Special, *2.50

J. H. (Mickey)
PIONEER ONION STORE

Corner of Government and Yates Streets

MADE HOLE IN ONE ON 
VICTORIA CLUB LINKS

H. W. Eve. the professional of 
the Victoria Golf Club, made the 
eighth hole in one on the Oak Bay 
links while playing with a local 
broker. From the tee North to the 
cup, a 313 yards drive, the ball car
ried almost on to the green and 
rolled right into the cup. It Is de-, 
clared to he the first time the per
formance has been accomplished 
at the particular hole. R. N. 
Hlncks made the hole in one on a 
previous occasion, although the 
record did not count In bt* score ai 
one through his first ball being 
driven out of bounds, and the hole 
lr. one being made with the second 
ball.

ILLUMINATED CANOES AUSTRALIAN NETMEN- [ WITH TRAPSH00TERS part, and 41 shot 90 or better. Three 
only missed one bird. Frank Troeh. 
of Vancouver, Wash., missing his at 
the third trap, Fred Kerr, of Credi
tor, at the las! trap and O. Nicolai, 
Kansas City, on the first trap.

Torino. Auk. SO.—Prank S. Wright. 
Buffalo, won the chief honors of the 
fourth InternationalHERE IN SEPTEMBERSERPENTINE GORGE -------------------- trapshooting
tournament at the exhibition to-day 
when he made a perfect score in both 
the morning and in the afternoon In 
the Canadian National Exhibition 
handicap. In the latter he broke LOO 
straight, which gave him 176 etralght 
for the day.

His brilliant work, therefore, won 
not only the Canadian aNtionel Ex
hibition, the richest- plum of the 
tourney will* 666 out of a possible 
676

In the C. N. E. handicap 74 took

Cedarhurst. N. J.. Aug. 29.—Miss 
Molla BJurstedt, former national 
woman champion", evened an old 
score by eliminating Miss Marlon 
Zinderatein. of Boston, In the semi
final of the Invitation tournament of 
4he Rockaway Hunt Club here to
day. •

Miss BJurstedt will meet Mrs. 
George W. Wlghtman. natlonkl title- 
holder In the finals to-morrow.

Immense Bonfire Is Also One Will Have Time to Play atPotatoes or Bread—Which?
Are .You Neglecting the 

“Staff of Life”?

of Y, M, C. A, Camp Willows Before Niagara
TENNIS HANDICAP Novelties Leaves

In the American Handicap at the 
Victoria Tennis Club's Courts, re
sults yesterday were as follows ;

Twenty canoes surrounded with 
Chinese lanters and pulled by a

It/fs practically assured that Nor
am Brooks and Gerald Patterson,

Mrs. Taylor and Miss Modglns, powerful motor launch were among /hé Australian racquet masters will 
appear In Victoria September 22. 
Provisional dates have been set for 
the Australians In Vancouver, Sep
tember 20, and In a telegram to J. G. 
Brown, prealdent of the Victoria 
Club, the famous plaÿers have stated 
that they will be pleased to play In 
Victoria, September 22. If time per
mis. As they are due to sail on the 
Niagara, which Is not expected In 
until midnight of the 22nd, there ap
pears little doubt but that they will 
be seen In action. Lysett and Thomas, 
the other two Australian stars will 
be In the same party, and will also 
play on the Willows courts. It will 
supply the most Important event In 
Victoria tennis circles since the visit 
of Maurice McLaughlin, < the Cali
fornia Comet. The committee of the 
Victoria Club will discuss the matter 
at a meeting to be held this evening 
at the courts. As the men are ex
pected during thé réception week to

MORE or rés* hn H matter of habit, we have been eating our meat with 
|M>tatoes and forgetting bread. Vet bread in twiee as nourishing, 

twice as energizing, and .therefore very much cheaper. Bread builds 
muncle and energy ; potato*», fat and heat. Bread, rich, in gluten and 
phosphates, should be the principal item on the menu of the braiu-worker. 
Eat more bread.

the novelty feature which the Y. M.. 
C. A. campers staged for their guegtb 
at an open night last night. A>6ut 
fifty guests who thoroughly apjoyad 
th* entertainment which was/provid
ed for them, were accommodated in 
the canoes. /

8-3. , *
Misa Swan and Wise King beat 

Mise Ixmg and Mies Taylor, 6-5.
Miss Jackson and Tayler beat Miss 

McNeil and GUI. 7-4. 
s Mrs. Beckton and McCallum beat 
Miss Scott and Hlncks. 8-1.

Mrs. Shaw and Loveland beat Misa 
Swan and Collins, 6-5.

Miss Watson and Lee beat Mrs. 
Marston and Brown, 7-4.

Mrs. Marston and Brown beat 
Mrs. Gaudlon and Jackson. 7-4.

Mrs. Beckton and McCallum beat 
Miss «Mason and Reads, 10-1.

Mrs. Beckton" and McCallum beat 
Miss McNeill and Gill. 8-1,

.Miss Wilson and Gaudlon beat 
Miss Swan and Collins. 9-2.

Miss McNeill and OUI beat Misa 
Mason and Harlow, 7-4.

Mrs. Shaw and Loveland beat Miss 
Wilson and Gaudlon, 6-5.

It's the strength

LYSOLprominently 
ih4 a twining string 
its way along the 

it party returned to 
Duncan, the popular 

ofiiandant. had biasing an 
bonfire.

Sling around the blase the 
i were supplied with refreeh-

______ and the eshtp vocalists and
Instrumentalists provided one of 
those Impromptu concerts which have 
proved so entertaining to the guests 
at the open nights.

Saturday next will see the closing 
of the camp with the usual celebra
tions.

sueetacle as thsyRoyal Standard Flour of firs wend 11
that countsWhen

Is "oven-tested In our laboratory.'* the richest In gluten 
therefore the( m<»et nourishing and best bread-making 

flour to l»e had. You'll know It the minute you taste 
bread baked from It. The "homey” flavor and hunger- 
satisfying something making a big difference. It is 
milled' in British Columbia and any grocer has it.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Limited

the camp W,

Lysol is always used in solution 
—the stronger it is, the further 
it goes.
YOUNG 'S IS THE LYSOL THAT 
GRADES 6 POINTS STRONOE1 
THAN OTHER LYSOLS.
That's why all Britixh hospitals 
use it—why thç British, Americab 
and French Red Cron* both us* 
end endorse it.

r best-
OltiUüAto..

BANNER YEAR FOR RUGBY 
WINNIPEG MESSAGE SAYS

Branche»
the 1‘rlnce of Wales it is anticipated 
that there will be a great many vis
itors to the city who will take the

Victoria, Nanaimo, New Westminster, Mission City 

Duncan, Courtenay, I«angb*y Prairie, Cloverdale, I«adner. H**tue*cnn» s'opportunity of attending the games.
YOUNGS. Ç0.TWO HUNDRED GOLFERS 

IN QUALIFYING ROUND
Winnipeg, Aug. 29.—Rugby foot

ball promises to come back Into Its 
own In Winnipeg this season, with 
the adoption of the game by Mani
toba University. The annual meet
ing of the M. R. F. U. was held to
night, and three teams applied for 
senior'franchisee, Varsity, tit John’s 
and the Victoria Hockey and Athle
tic Association. The latter also have 
absorbed the #f!6 Itowhnrcttfb Tour 
intermediates, five Junior and four 
Juvenile teams, in addition to the 
seniors bear testimony to the great 
stimulus the game has received 
locally and the splendid prospects of 
a banner year.

AUSTRALIAN SWIMMERS 
WOULD NOT COMPETE, IS 

PHILADELPHIA REPORT■Mere than 100 ASK FOR YOUNG'S — AND OIT IT 
IN THE ORIGINAL SCALED BOTTLES

ON SALE AT LEADING UHTJGOISTS “j

If they don’t carry It. drop a card to the Agente. W. L. MACDONALD * CO. 
Rogers Building. Vancouver. B. C. ------* i

STANDI"nom 4
- 49 LBS. .2

Tying round of the Manitoba Gulf 
championship, over the course of the 
St. Charles Country Club to-morrow.
J. T. Cutmn, dr tire Hflur&iwan 
team Is expected to be In at the fin
ish. The entry Is a record one for 
the event. All flights will be con
ducted on a scratch basis. Elmhurst 
Golf Links will be the scene uf the 
contests

Philadelphia, Aug. 30.—Announce
ment waa. made .bare , tovda» . that- 
Fannie Du rack and Mina Wylie, the 
Australian women swimmers, have 
been suspended. by the Middle At
lantic Association of the A. A. U. be
cause of their refusal to compete in 
a specially arranged ewlrinmlng meet 
last nigfof

■II uilhim hiv
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SEDAN
Electric Starting ami Lighting

AJ en who can afford bigger cars—a.nd 
many who own bigger ears—drive 
the Ford Sedan-,-because they prefer 
it.
If you have never driven the Sedan 
you cannot imagine how nearly it ap- 
proaelies the ideal all-purpose, all-
w^i.tlmr <-m-—_——————- 1

All Ford Closed Models are now 
equipped with Electric Starting and 
Lighting Systems. ---
You owe it to yourself to examine— 
and drive the Ford Sedan. Phone.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
(Authorised Ford Dealers)

131 Vet,, Street Phene 4900 1

FORD FAMILY BUYS IIP 
FORD MOTOR STOCK
ATmoooA;

, ^

Builder of Famous Car Plans 
to Make Workers Minority 

Stockholders

In n transaction Involving $75.000.- 
000. all the stock of the Ford Motor 
Company, with the exception of 2.ISO 
shares held by Mayor Cousene. of 
Detroit, has been concentrate* In 
the hands of Henry Ford and his 
family.

As a result of. the deal, which has 
Just been completed. Henry Ford, his 
son. Kdscl Ford, president of the 
comimriy. and Couaena, original Ford 

become »«Je.

THE ORIGINAL HOME OF DRI KURE 
RETREADS AND

GATES’ HALF-SOLES
Why Use Oates’ Half Soles? 1

These are the facts: . • ....
The fabric carcass of a tire Is built strong. It has to be built 

strong to hold an air pressure of 60 to 100 Ibe. to every square inch.
It is built so strong that it should last for 15,000 to 25.000 miles.

But here is .what happens:

5,000 to 15,000 Additional Miles
The rubber tread of the tire wear* thin, and when it does, the 

fabric carcass Is liable to MOW Out any time. It blows out because 
it is no longer protected from stone-bruises and the shocks of the 
road ; or it blows out because moisture reaches the fabric through 

- cuts and nail-holes, and rots it.
Gates Half-Sole Tires change all that. The valuable fabric car

cass is protected. You get from 5.000 to 15,000 additional miles of 
service—more solid tire satisfaction than you have ever before 
enjoyed.

A. McGAVIN «
Authorized Half-Sole Tire Servie# Station for Victoria.

Corporation had an option on 
Word stock.

Concentration of control of the 
company was precipitated by the de
sire of the Fords to be free to con
duct the affairs of the company with
out the interference 4>f minority 
stockholders. The recent suit of John 
F. and Horace E. f>odge to compel a 
distribution of profits which Mr. hord

................... - " - Wiutf^pa*» mmm

muivflka manager..
owners of the concern, leaving Mr.
Ford free to carry out the expansion 
pro pec ts which were curtailed when 
the minority stockholders. Insisting 
upon distribution of-more than $19.- 
tee.toe tn dividends, carried their 
point into court and prevented by 
legal action Investment of these earn
ings In development work.

$13,000 Per Share Paid.
Details of the sale were made pub

lic by Frank L Kllngensmlth. vice- 
president of the Ford company. Rdwel 
Ford, previous to the sale, held 30<l 
shares held by outside Interests, 
owns 6.420 shares. There were *.$00 
shares held by oueetde Interests. 
Henry Ford owned 11.000 shares. 
Approximately $11.000 a share was 
paid the minority stockholders for 
their holdings.

The share» held by the minority 
stockholders and the approximate 
price paid were a* follows :
Horace H Hackman.

shares .......................................... lU.uoe.AiX)
John I Nidge.- 1,600 shares Y2.500.000
Horace I lodge. 1,000 shares .. 12.660.ww 
John Anderson. 1.000 shares 
David Grey. 525 shares ....
Paul Grey. 626 shares 
Philip Grey, 525 shares 
Alice Kales. 525 shares 

j Mrs. A P. Hauss. 20 shares
Added to the price paid for

U.I66,000 
6,662,666 
6.562.50») 
6.662:606 
6,662,660 

250.006 
the

aloit was àn evidence that this In
terference was of no small moment. 

Dodge Brethere Win Suit.
Last February, after a lengthy suit, 

the Michigan Supreme Court ordered 
Henry Ford to pay stockholders $19,- 
275.386 in dividends which had been 
held back as accumuuated surplus for 
expansion purpose#. As the result of 
this ruling Ford found it practically 
impossible to carry out the vast tm-

S
rotements which he planned on the 
;lver Rouge, where his blast fur
naces and shipbuilding plants are 
located. Here he had Intended to 
centre an Inrustry with feed 
branches all over the United State* 
and extending Into foreign lands.
The first Ford car was sold in July. 

160*. It was a two-cylinder, opposed 
type engine tnatalled In a light run
about. Productions on a quantity 
liawis assembled and sold that sum
mer. an unheard-of record in produc
tion in the motor oar Industry a» It 
then existed.
. Jlw Fof4 Company. aaonrdi»»--to
its annual statement of July 31, 1918, 
had total assets of $203.749.460. The 
comiutny hfc* twenty-eight branch 
factories In the United States and 
three factories and. seven branch 
houses in Canada. Sales agencies 
are located in all of the principal 
Cities of the world. Approximately 
3.200.0(H) Ford cars have been pro
duced since t»rgun Isa lion of the com
pany. Production ir now $.200 ears 
daily.

ONLY ONE TROUBLE
Can’t Get Saxons to Meet 

Demand: Motor Expert 
Joins Staff

BURNED PROVES 
GREAT SUCCESS

Allison Patenfls Now Being 
Introduced on Cars in 

Victoria

HALVES FUEL COST
IN ALL TYPES OF CARS

Announcement has been made by 
the Allison Burner Company, Beattie, 
U. « A., of the appointment of A. 
Tat ton as their authorized dealer for 
Victoria and Vancouver Islaud in 
place of Thomas Parsons who has 
been compelled to retire on account 
of poor health. •

The Allison Burner is a scientific

TRUE STORY BEATS 
FABLES OF AESOP

After TTVTOOMles Gates Half
Sole Starts Out on a 

Second Life

~I have something that for a true 
story has Aesop's FaMes backed off 
the board." said A. Met lav In to-day 
In his office at 1009-1011 Blanehard 
Street. .

"It is the story of the life of a cer
tain Gates Half-Bole Tire, and it is 
absolutely true and vouched for in 
every detail, fl. T. Small, our sales
man of Houston, Texan, had this cer
tain Gates Half-Bole Tire applied to 
a rear casing on hie Maxwell car.

For six months he used It. in all 
kinds of weather, over all kinds «•£ 
roads, averaging sixty miles a dey 

total of 11.100 miles for the 
Gates product.

t ~ '-Cimrwr 'witlr » wmrtr

stock it is estimated that close to 
| $17.000.000 will go to the United 
States Government In excess profit 

___' ~ x ....—■■

ICo-opsrative Plen Announced.
Through the reorganisation plan It 

Is the ultimate desire to make the 
! new company a co-operative one.
That is. the employees would tecbnl- 

J call y succeed the minority stockhold- 
! ers of the old Ford Company, as 
! stockholders in the new corporation, 
j This plan was made known by Henry 
| Ford who said :
; "By making it a co-operative com- 
! pan y we propose to make it possible 
1 In the future to divide the melons 
that have in the past been cut with 
the minority stockholders, with our 
workers."

Announcement of the purchase and 
the future plans of the organization 
finally settled a problem that has 
bothered the business world since 
Henry Ford's retirement from the 
presidency and his later announce
ment of his proposal to build a new, 
cheap automobile which would under
sell the present Ford product. The 
most persistent rumor during the last 
months was that the General Motors

Why 4 out of 5 Motors 
are Champion Equipped

Your best assura nee thaC in selecting Champion spark 
plugs, you are combining the greatest decree of depend
ability, service and economy, is contained in the fact that 
Fords, Overlands, Studebakers, Maxwells, and over two 
hundred other makes of gasoline motors and engines made 
in North America, leave their factories equipped with

hampion
The reasons for such widespread preference are obvious—we make only 
spark niugs, and have concentrated our efforts on studying the peculiar
ities of every type of motor and in producing a spark plug that enables 
it to maintain its highest efficiency at lowest cost.
Champion 3450 Insulators have been developed to a strength that renders 
them practically indestructible even in tne hardest kind of service. 
Champion asbestos lined copper gaskets, an exclusive jpatented feature, 
absorb cylinder shock and heat expansion. Every Champion is guar
anteed to give “Absolute satisfaction to the user or full repair or replace
ment will be made." Be sure that every spark plug you buy has Cham
pion" on the insulator—it’s the mark of satisfaction and "plus service." 

Sold wherever Motor Supplies ore sold.

Champion Spark Plug Co, 
of Canada, Limited 

Windsor, Ont.

dumpies1PŒ2"
I $1.66

(ThampiOv 

■ ' A. -

The only trouble ilth distributing 
the snappy little Baton motor car* 
In Victoria and district at the present 
time, le that enough tar* cannot be 
got to meet the demjkndi according 
to’WHHam D. < ’artier, -foort-xIHitrtbu - 
tor of the Saxon at the Old Church 
building, Gordon <md Courtney 
Street*.

The demand has been particularly 
insistent since the ne* type Saxon 
came out. Mr. ('artier says. He ex
pects, however, to get through a few 
carloads about the first of next 
month to take care of thg local situ 
at ton. \

Mr. (’artier annouix c* that Jack 
Branson, formerly service man with 
Thomas Film ley and of thé Overland 
agency at Seattle. Is now in charge 
of hi* mechanical department and 
IS prepared to give guaranteed ser
vice on motor ignition or battery 
trouble at a minimum of expense 
and delay to the consumer.

Mr. Branson is considered to be 
without a superior <>n the Coast in 
the gentle art of locating motor, 
ignition or battery trouble without 
having to tear a car all to piece 
to find it.

"To the man who hates to hav 
the rear end of his car taken down 
In search for trouble caused by a 

, dirty *i>ark plug, this mean* a lot,” 
says Mr. Cartier.

KEEP TO TOE LEFT 
IS ROAD RULE HERE

Visiting Motorists Reminded 
of Local Regulations; at 

Intersections

Owing to the great number of vis
iting motorist* in the city who are 
not conversant with the rule* of the 
road in Victoria, emphasis is laid on 
the regulation* affecting the rights 
of persons driving or propelling "ehi- 
Cles at street crossing*.

The by-law provide* that a driver 
shall, "when aproachlng any Inter- 
sectl#n>or Junction with another 
street or streets, give the clear right- 
of-way to any person driving or pro
pelling any vehicle or motor vehicle 
or riding any animal and approaching 
such intersection or Junction from 
the left side of such first mentioned 
person; unless such last mentioned 
vehicle, etc., is so far distant from 
such intersection or Ju.icV.on as to 
exclude all reasonable danger ap
prehension or ttkllhood of a collision 
taking place. ‘

Vignore to the city should also re- 
merobgt that the rule 4n British Col
umbia Is "Keep to the Left." Most 
of the prairie visitors and those from 
the United Slates a. so accustomed 
to passing on the right that they 
im-l it somewhat confuting at first 
tv remember the provincial rule.

StSlTed upon~ any automobile, truck, 
tractor or marine engine, which per
mits the use of low grade fueUtdls- 
tillate) Instead of gasoline, it Is con
structed on scientific principles and 
was put on the market only after 
careful research and extensive ex
periments had proven Its complete

Extensive teste conducted by com
petent automobile engineers, and un
der the auspices of such institution* 
us the Automobile Club of Western 
Washington, the Oregon State Motor 
Association, the Vancouver Auto
mobile Club, the Standard Ull Com
pany*. and others Including some of 
the largest business firms in Seattle, 
have shown that with the Allison 
Burner distillate can be used as fuel 
with better results than are now be 
Ing obtained from gasoline.

Remarkable Tests.
An official test whs conducted un

der the auspices of the Vancouver 
Automobile Club, In which a Max 
well car was driven over the Stanley 
Park And Marine drive—a distance 
of 27.9 miles. The car was driven 
over the course three times; first 
before installing an Allison Burner 
and using gasoline 1.6 gallons of 
fuel were consumed in the trip, on 
the second trip, after installing the 
Allison Burner and using gasoline 
again, the trip was made on 1.1 gal
lons of fuel. And on the third trip, 
using distillate with the Alllann 
Burner, the entire distance was run 
on exactly one gallon of fuel. The 
edet of the first trip was 51 He, 
while the cost of the last trip was 
only 24c, which in this Instance 
amply Justifies the company's slogan 
— Miles at Half t?oet,"

The results a* shown by this test 
are indeed remarkable, and It will 
be a matter of great interest to both 
the individual owners and business 
houses operating a large fleet of 
trucks. For with the ever-rising cost t 
of gasoline the cost of motor open- i 
alien has become a problem. Not only j 
this, but the grade of gasoline has : 
been constantly lowering and radical , 
changes in carburetion are absolutely i 
necessary in order to permit the use | 
of lower grade fuel This has long j 
been a recognized fact among auto- I 
rnobjlc manufacturers and earbur- , 
etor companies, and probably wo one j 
feature has been receiving more at- j 
tention thsn thl* has.

Used For Marine Engine*.
Another interesting feature in con- | 

nection with the Allison Burner is 
the fact that it Is applicable also to ; 
marine engines -and thie field is being } 
developed as rapidly as poewibkt. : 
Burners have been installed on boat* 
on Gray's and Wlllaoa Harbor^ »1«U i 
on the Columbia River. The Pacific 
American Fisheries Company oper
ating out of Bellingham are at the 
present time testing out a burner on . 
one of their gas boat*.

Mr Tut ton's office and display | 
room is at 757 Yates Street, where 
the burners may be seen and demon
stration* witnessed The distillate 
and service station Is at Jennings 
Garage, 737 Broughton Street, at 
which point all Installations will be 
made.

Mr. Tetton. when Interviewed said, 
"Before taking over the dealership 
for the Allison Burner 1 spent some 
considerable time Investigating both ; 
as to the burner and the company 
behind It. snd I-can Bay emphatic
ally that the standing of the com- 
pany leavei ' nothing to be desired. 
My investigations, while in Beattie, 
of the burner have thoroughly con
vinced me of Its wonderful merit 
and 1 firmly believe that 'It is the 
solution of the motor fuel situation 
of to-day. And the fact that it Is 
being taken up by some of the largest 
firme in Brattle is further evidence 
of it| worth, and I feel 1 have been 
very fortunate Indeed in securing the 
dealership for Vancouver Island.

pierced both Gates Half-Bole Tire 
and casing brought about what ap
parently was the last chapter In use
fulness of the Gates Half-Sole Tire, 
and It was hung on a nail In the gar
age where it could repose «« a sturdy 
branch of the family tree of Gates 
Half-sple reputation.

"But it was not for long. A neigh
bor had tire trouble and to help him 
out Mr. Small gave him the old Gates 
Half-Sole Tire on which a boot was 
placed over the cut caused by the 
sharp rock.

"It Is a case of living happy ever 
afterwards. For the Gates Half-Bole 
Tire after carrying Mr. Small a 
dozen thousand miles is now busy 
making history for Itself by serving 
the neighbor day after day

"Although thi* Is a striking In
stance of the worth of the Gates pro
duct It 1* no more wonderful than 
some of the result* (hat are being 
achieved by the Half-Tire Soles that 
we are fitting to cars right here."

The Chevrolet Cars
.xs-â»/' '

WITH THE CHEVROLET MOTOR—THE VALUE OAR
4M Touring 
4M Roadster 
F. B. Touring

1 Ten Truck Chaei

$1.086
81,070'xxv.üy.’.xxxiüüxxxxxüüxiêr.i'x. îiiras

Chassis  * r• • »............ .......................................................$l,8W8

F.0.8. Victoria, Including War Tax

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY, Ltd.

,U I* possible to make a socket 
wrench by placing a bolt herd of 
the proper sise In one end of a pipe 
and then forging the pipe to fit It.

After the wrench has been made 
It can be annealed. If desired, to 
give it lasting qualities.

A hole is. of course bored In the 
opposite end to take a cross-piece 
and complete,the tool.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
937 View St. Phone 3068

Acme Auto and 
. Repair Shop

Dey Phone 613 NiSht Phone 256» R

741 Fisgard Street
NIGHT REPAIRS FOR TRUCKS 00R SPECIALTY

It Is a very good plan to shift the 
cross links of the tire chain from 
time to time; that is, move them so 
that they do hot depend on the same 
link of the main chain all the time. 
The wear and tear on the tire chain 
centres at the links to which the crows 
chains are attached, and for this 
reason moving these latter from time 
to time spreads the wear.

Few owners pay the attention to the 
ball bearings that these latter de
serve. • They usuaJly wait until the 
garage man calls attention to the In
jury done by breakage. At least once 
in six months ball bearings should he 
Inspected, eth rough or worn balls 
replaced with perfect ones and the 
bull run fjlled with-graphite grease.

If ttore is a lack of compression 
and o!\ examination the valve heads , 
seem dkan »«<1 Perfect, give the 
valve slems a careful looking over to 
see if they have not become warped 
by the Intense heat of that part of 
the eni

Do Your Ears Ring? 
Have You Catarrh?

A bussi
beginning 
checked 
simple I 
advise la

:
ng of c
1 Hr
remedy

noise In the head is thé 
chronic Catarrh. If not 
result is deafness. A 

that many physicians 
to -slowly inhale Catarrh -

osone a few times each day. The 
soothing vapor of Catarrhosone cures 
the Catarrhal condition, and hearing 
improves at oitçe. Head noises, buss
ing earsi are M red For Catarrhal 
deafness, throât, nose and lung Ca
tarrh. there I* probably no remedy 
so efficient. The large one dollar 
outfit lasts two months and Is guar
anteed; small sis* 60c.; trial else 2$c. 
Sold everywhere by dealers, or The 
C*urruiu>une Co., Kingston. OnL

This is to announce our appointment as Authorized Dealers in 
Vancouver and Vicinity for the „

ALLISON “ST BURNER
which solves the fuel problem for the motorist

y

Here at last is a proven and tried device for the successful 
burning of distillate and other low-grade fuels in autos, trucks, 
tractors and marine engines.

Official tests by Vancouver Automobile Clubf'foesteru Wash
ington Automobile Club. Oregon State Motor Association, etc., 
have proven its efficiency.

WHY USE GASOLINE?
when you can equip your car with an ALLISON LOW GRADE 
FUEL BURNER and use distillate as fuel.

The Allison Burner gives you more power and greater mileage 
from distillate than you can get from gasoline.

It is not a manifold heater or a vaporizer, but a scientifically 
constructed device which sends the distillate vapors to the com
bustion chambers thoroughly dry. highly volatile and read} for 
instantaneous combustion.

Readily installed on any automobile or truck in a short time.

LET US DEMONSTRATE IT TO YOU

A. TATTON
“MILES AT HALF GOST’

Office and Dis. Room 
767 Yates St.

Distillate and Service Station 
Oerring’s Oarage, 737 Broughton St.

Sé—i ' " ’
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Commerce
Trucks

/''OM MERCK dealers 
^ everywhere are sell
ing more Commerce 
trucks than are specified 
in their contracts.
Here is the reason. Units 

I male -the évuelct ’Royers 
I know it. They are fam

iliar with the reputation, 
performance and records 
of the nationally known 
standard units.
Finding all of the best and 
most favorably known 
units in Commerce speci
fications, and more of 
them than in any other 
truck made, is it any 
wonder buyers purchase 
Commerce trucks f 
Fully equipped with im
pulse starter, electric 

'fights,' wtriTtshterd" <nn 

bumper.

Commerce
Trucks

"For Business"
1-1*4 and 2 Ton 
CAPACITIES

M1LLIKEN-IWWNER 
MOTOR CO.

Distributers for Vancouver Island 
Commerce and Standard Trucks 
Comer View and Vancouver Sts. 

PHONE 695

Storage Batteries
Now that the evening* are becoming shorter, your 

itoragn battery will need attention.
We have juat secured the ageney for

THE TITAN
UattcryL_Guk rallied for eighteen
month*, (let our prices.

AUTOMOBILE
EQUIPMENT

HOUSE

LILLIE & WOODS
We Are Open Saturday Evenings 

1316 Douglas Street Phone 394

WHY THE DELAY?
Bring Area of roun In to

morrow and have them r«traded. The 
Dry-Cure Proceee le the only process. 

Our work carries a guarantee.

Central Vulcanising Station
C«r. Hr,Might»n and Douglas. 

Next KtratScoea Hotel.
Open Lventage vy Appointment.

6-WL Hew. 0140.

MASTERS’
GARAGE

OUS MASTERS. Prep. 
Pkon. MS. 1003 View St.

USED CAR BARGAINS 
Studebeker. G-eealer, In hrrt- 

L’la» order. Terme... $476 
A Dandy Bullet, all sood Urea,

•t ....... S»S5
Chalmere, 5-sealer ............ .-6476
Ford, 5-aeater. Ill, model. $666 
•teddart Dayton, S-eepter, |SSO 
Mitchell, lele model, 3 aeeter, 

et 6660
OTHER CARS TAKEN IN 

TRADE AND TERMS AR
RANGED IF DESIRED

Will 
IjEW TYPE LIGHT 

CMTIQIP
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CAR OUTPUT IS
NOW INCREASING

•Feature Is New Type of Spring 
Suspension, Producing 

Remarkable Results

RESULT OF TWO YEARS’
SCIENTIFIC WORK

The announcement was made in
Twenty- *emrwy*twt witty 5-/K er
land,. Limited, would coon be produc
ing a new type of light car on 
Ivge quantity baste, ite manufactur
ing programme means that hence
forth Overland cars will be com
pletely built ta Canada by Canadian 
workmen.

The car Is one that motoriste 
throughout Cenada and the United 
States have been waiting for with 
much interest, ao it has been gen
erally known that the Wlllye-Over- 
land Company was working on a new 
model. U has been Just disclosed 
that the company has really been 
working on this car—the Overland 
Four—for two years, subjecting It to 
the severest teats.

In the meantime, extensive prep
arations have been under way at 
Toronto for the building of motor 
cars for Canadian consumption. The 
plant now has 210,000 square feet of 
floor space, which Is to be increased 
shortly by more than lQQ.OoO 

“fwr I ! Hll ! U fl ""tJbnsTs 7n* n been in
vested in equipment, and the activity 
shown about this automobile plant 
is indicative of the Important place It 
will have in Canadian industry. 

Immense Organisation.
Back of the Canadian company are 

all the resources and experience* of 
the Willys-Overland United States 
organizations that have their centre 
in Toledo. At the same time, Wlllys- 
Kerland, Limited has had its per

sonnel greatly strengthened. T. * A. 
R4swell. President and General Men- 
ager, has surrounded himself with 
able executives and technical ex
perts. Thf company is heavily fin
anced by Canadian capital.

As for the n#w car living built at 
Toronto, the feature of its construct
ion, according to thé preliminary an
nouncements. is it* three-point canti
lever spring suspension. By giving 
the car a longer springbase than 
wheelbase, riding qualities are said 
to be obtained hitherto enjoyed in 
only heavy And expensive care. The 
Overland Four’s exclusive spring 
suspension Is described as “the 
greatest Improvement in riding com
fort since the introduction of pneu
matic tires."

Rigorous Testing.
The Willye-overland Company, of 

Toronto, has this season introduced 
new methods for testing automobiles 
which are a direct development of 
war experience.

Realizing that the modern motor 
car must successfully meet the most 
extreme riding conditions, the com
pany planned and carried out the 
Idea "bf subjecting the new light
weight car the company has been de
veloping for two years, and which 
will noon be on the market, to tests 
which would parallel the rough-and- 
ready use motor cars in the war 
sone daily received.

For these tests unusual “breakini 
machines have been rigged up an* 
used in the factory, and the cars 
have been sent into rough, untravel 
ed country for the most gruelling 
road performance.

In the preliminary tests, the new 
Overland car showed stamina and 
riding qualities so remarkable that 
the car was selected a* the official 
scout car In the first trans-conti
nental test trip of the United States 
Motor Transport Uorps. whlclP*tarted 
at Washington. D.C., on July 7, and is 
expected to arrive about September 
7 In Ban Francisco. The route being 
followed by the Motor Transport 
Oorpe is that of the Lincoln High
way.

This transcontinental trip has been 
undertaken to estnbltnh amt demon
strate the possibilities of the motor 
vehicle as a factor in coast-to-coast 
transportation. It is to serve as a 
supreme test of the utility and de
pendability of the modern motor 
vehicle.

With the army trucks participating 
In this convoy are three of the new 
light Overland cars, which will be 
put oe thg market this season by 
the Willy*.Overland Company. The 
cars on this tour, according to report, 
are making a record for comfortable 
riding qualities, road ability, and all 
around utility.

The Wlilys-Overland cars ^r*

Automoble production was slightly 
greater tfi July than June, mcording 
to tbs flgtitcg Issued by thirty-three 
vf the chief manufacturers* The daily 
gverage eluring June waa 6.649 cars, 
while for July1 the daily average was 

•

Bulck ____ ;.
Brisco ..............
Birley ............
Cadillac ......
Chalmers ....
<"handler ....
Chevrolet ....
Columbia
Dodge
Dort ..................
Ford ..................
Hudson ..............

King
Liberty ..............
Maxwell ..........
VufchuW ***** 
Olympian .... 
Oldsmobile .., 
Overland .... <■
Paige .................
Paterson ......
Jordan ..............
Msibohm ..........

Saxon ................
Scrlpps-Booth 
Htudebaker 
Peerless .......
Winton ..............
Essex .................
Grant .................

Totals ....... 6.649

June. July.
500 500
75 * 76
10 , 10
70 70
60 65

100 90
<-"* i 730
30 fr-'i 30

460 i 375
100 100

3.00<| 3.000
110 ■•*- 110

75
12 15
40 40

too 200
KtUWKrtk-T-tiv. - * L'fvti-

12 15
140 140
000 200-

75 75
15 16
16 13

7 16

30 30
60 63

165 166
10 12
10 13

110 - 110
40 , 40

6.649 6,714
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B. C. GOVERNMENT 
BUYS FEDERAL TRUCK 

TO DO TOUGH WORK
Th» AAsKiek ’mwrfllT

Government put into commission last 
Wednesday on the government road 
to Fort Steele the large Federal truck 
purchased especially for service in 
the Cran brook district.

This sturdy machine i* equipped 
with an hydraulic dump and com
plété other equipment, the same as 
supplied with the Federal truck* put 
out through the Revercotnb Motor. 
Co., 933 Yates Street. Victoria and 
Island distributors of this well built 
vehicle.

Edward I >oolan of the Govern
ment’s forces has been placed in

«mwiMiii vu, ygN-vy—a* Should You Break a
«tsw-reoetau» ■ ... ■•■•v • v ***

t* ‘SV. A1 Wë Carry a StocTk of 5ver 200
Springs for All Popular Cars

THOS. PLIMLEY
PHONE 697. VICTORIA, B.C.

"If You Get It at Plimley’s It’s All Right."
V

sûmes this gasoline and then has to 
wait for more. There is another pos
sible cause of this trouble and th:il 
Is the float of the carburetor stick
ing. Of course If the float is stuck 
in a high position the flow of fuel 
will be greatly lessened or even 
stopped. i

When foreign matter of wome kind 
finds its way into the fuel pipe be- 

k*is of the vacu-tween the two sectie

It is a good Idea to keep the rims 
of the tires as free as possible from 
all rust because rust will affect the 
tube. To do this, it Is only necessary 
once in about every six months to 
remove the tires and tubes and to 
clean the rim* with a wire brum. 
After that has been done, it is a good 
plan to coat the rims with graphite. 
< >f «our*e, this means considerable 
work. However, It Is bound to help 
prolong the life of the lire.

UIANT TRUCK TO WORK DAY AND NIGHT ON ISLAND ROAD

•,-tk. WM
This is the three and one-half ton Giant track that was delivered this week by Jameson, Rolfs * Willis to 

Palmer Bros., the contractors for the paving of the Island Highway between Cralgflower Road and Paiwons 
Bridge. The truck is equipped with an hydmullc lift for quick dumping. Yesterday Jameson, Rolfe * Willis 
equipped the truck with powerful electric lights so that It may be operated twenty-four hours a day In order 
to rush through the straightening and paving of this important piece of trunk highway. Palmer Bros, say 
they chose the Giant truck for this heavy work, because a machine of absolute reliability and serviceability under 
the most exacting conditions was essential for the speedy completion of their big contract.

charge bt the Federal on the Fort 
Steele rdoad. On the tryouts with 
her he fbund she was an ideal 
machine for tough Jobs.

handled here by Thomas Pllmley.

It is very Important that regular 
inspections should be made of the 
leather coverings of "boots" which 
protect the universels and other 
parts. Flying stones or sticks are 
apt to destroy these boots, permitting 
the lubricant to leak out and give 
entrance to dust and dirt. Look them 
.over once a month anyway.

When the engine, after being 
started runs for a minute or two and 
then stops, the first place to look 
for trouble is in the gasoline feed 
line. A partial stoppage in thv j u o 
will lessen the flow of fuel so that 
the float chamber fills slowly On 
being started the motor at once oon-

urn system the result It that the 
vacuum tank is empty In spite of 
the fact that there is plenty of fuel 
tn the main tank.

When this happens fill the float 
chamber of the carburetor with 
gasoline, which can be. drawn from 
thw main tank, and then start the 
•nime.

The resulting suction will draw 
out the obstruction and permit the 
system to function again. This same 
trouble Is sometimes caused by ob
struction of the small ’air hole in 
the filler cap of the mal if fuel tank, 
which must be kept open to induce 
atmospheric pressure on the gaso
line.

Car track riding shortens the life of 
the tires because of the constant chaf
ing that takes place between the 
upper part of the rail and the tire. 
It should be avoided at all times.

—

TRUCKS
PREDOMINATE

REVERCOMB T*
DISTRIBUTORS

Phone 419 933 Yates St.

NOW ON WAY HERE
Two Little Beauties Included 

in Carload Due Here in 
Several Days

FAVORITE STOPPING PLACE FOR MANY CARS THIS SUMMER

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. BRIDGE OVER OOLD6TR1 AM ON MALAHAT ROAD

One little wire produced great 
activity arid interest around the gar
age of Jameson, Rolfe and Willis 
this week.

This little wire came from Chat
ham, Ont., where Is located the fac
tory of the Gray-Dort Ct>. It brought 
the Information that a carload of the 
little ladies was on its way to Vic
toria, consigned to Jameson, Rolfe 
and Willis. They ought to arrive 
here the week after next.

In the carload are two regulars, { 
two specials and two aces. The*#* 
two latter possess all the Gray-Dort ; 
fundamental qualities of sturdiness, * 
economy In operation and ease in 
riding. But added to all these qual
ities In the ace type is a luxurlous- 

of finish and body design that 
not been equalled In this type 

of car before.
"The only trouble with these little 

Gray-Dort beauties Is that we can’t 
get deliveries of them,” said Mr. 
Jameson "We have been wiring and 
trying In every way to get word of 
this carload that we ordered some
time ago, but 11 was only to-day we 
got the good news that they had 
bean shipped.

"They’ll be snapped up long be
fore we'll be able to get any more 
through."

A carload of Stude baker* came 
through for the firm last Saturday, 

were unloaded and put into 
this week. The types Included 
shipment are the Big Six. the 

and the Little Four.

THOMAS P 1.1 M LEY, 
Victoria. H.0
Distributor*

s

Start yoar trip 
Partridge Tires an4 
yon will end your 
trip riding on thosn 
same tires.
Proas start to finish 
Psrt#dgs Tires ere 
dependable. A never- 
tailing source of eons* 
fort to every motorist. 

Mai» h
fie r. E. Partridge Butaev

fifc* Mf., Italpfi. tat
"-V1

They
shape this 
in, the ship 
Llttfh^Six

SPENDS £2,000,000
FOB GOOD ROADS

The Australian Government, carry
ing out the provision of the Country 
Roads Act of 1912, ha* undertaken 
to borrow the sum of £ 2,000,000 (19,- 
730,000) to be expended over a period 
of five years at the rate of £ 400,000 
a year for the construction of main 
roads. .

BRK5HTTWHEN SIMONIZED
The Original Btmonlsing Station 

of Victoria.
The Simonized Surface Requires 

No Washing.
Reasonable Prices.
Work Guaranteed.

We also do Washing and .
Polishing.

We sell cars on commission.

The Island Auto Simonizing Station Agents for Simon's J 
PJmne 1111,

W. H. HUGHES, SSt-fi Yates Strssd, Victoria, B.C.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

235323235323232348
999582

25063

^8162657
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, See this new Canadian Overland 4 at the Automobile Show, Canadian National Exhibition, Toronto, August 23rd to September 6th

Willys-Overland, Limited
Toronto. Canada

jwewy* • ’<F * . V -

rCars
Main Office and Factory, Toronto

Now Completely Built in Canada,
Canadians, For Canadians

THE thousands of Canadian owners of 
Willys-Overland cars and the Canadian 
public generally, will be interested in this 

announcement—
Overland cars will be manufactured, not 

merely assembled, in our completely 
equipped Canadian Factory.

The public appreciation of the Overland 
product and policy has built up a Canadian 
demand which makes this necessary.

During the war the great Willys-Overland 
Toronto plant was devoted to the produc
tion of munition's and aeroplane motors.

Today these complete facilities and re
sources are being devoted exclusively to the 
production of Overland Motor Cars.

This modern institution is largely 
financed by Canadian capital and is man
aged by men widely experienced in Cana
dian industry. Not only does the 
Toronto factory offer the Canadian public 
the facilities, resources and advantages of a 
complete Canadian institution, butback of 
it are all the tremendous resources’ and ex
perience of the great Willys-Overland organ
izations in the United States.

Since the cessation of war-time produc
tion, which absorbed the whole efforts of 
the Toronto factory, plans have been formed 
for Overland achievements in Canada far 
greater than those of pre-war days.

Processes of manufacture, co-ordination 
of departments and new materials have been 
studied—

Personnel has been strengthened by the 
addition of expert executives and many 
skilled workers—

The floor space of the present factories 
is 280,000 square feet and is to be increased 
by more than 100,000 square feet—

To adequately manufacture the Over
land 4, we have invested more than one 
million dollars in special equipment and 
tools, in addition to large sums in raw 
materials and parts. The larger part of this 
material is of Canadian origin. More than 
a thousand skilled workmen are being added 
to our force,—all with a view to 
placing the entire organization on 
a stronger, more highly efficient

basis than ever before so that complete Ox er- 
land cars can now be built entirely in Canada 
by Canadians for Canadians.

The Canadian factory, with the co
operation of the complete Willys-Overland 
organizations, will specialize in the produc
tion of a wonderful New Motor Car—The 
Overland 4.

It is the product of the ripened experience 
of the great Willys-Overland organization.

After ten years of experimenting and 
250,000 miles of testing, this new Overland 
4 is being manufactured by the Canadian 
organization in Canada.

See Overland 4 at the Canadian 
National Exhibition

This remarkable new car, with exclusive 
improvements and advantages, will be ex
hibited for the first time in Canada at the 
Automobile Show of the Canadian National 
Exhibition in Toronto, August 23rd to 
September 6th.

The Overland 4 introduces a new stand
ard of riding comfort made possible by its 
exclusive new Three-Point Cantilever Spring 
Suspension, the greatest improvement in 
riding comfort since the introduction of 
pneumatic tires.

No motor car ride you have ever had serves 
as an adequate comparison to the greater road 
comfort of the Overland 4. You must see and 
ride in this car to fully appreciate what a 
new era it introduces in motor car history.

The problem that has engaged the 
efforts of automobile engineers for years has 
been solved. The combination of the 
driving-ease of a light weight car with the 
riding-ease of a heaxry, long wheelbase car, 
has been achieved in this new Overland 4.

In addition to its great comfort, tests show 
great economy. It is a quality car through
out, fully equipped, beautifully finished.

The introduction of Overland 4, a motor 
car completely built in Canada, marks a 
distinct forward step in Canadian manufac
ture.
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DRIVE YOURSELF PLAN PRINCE SEES ST. JOHN FRpM A WILLYS-KNIGHT CAR 724 Johnson Street—724—Auto Salesroom 724

MAKES OREAT HIT PERFORMANCES OF
isitors ar>d Local Persons 
Like to Rent Cars Without 

Drivershaw the part» to
jfc.furha.c/ It» «V», Transportation Cost Should 

Be Known to Business 
Men

BIG SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Pacific Motor Car 
and Wrecking Co.

1 GRAY-OORT, Chummy Rot4*ter.
in fine condition ..................... ..

1 APPERSON Sports Model Roadster.
thoroughly inspected ..............................

1 OLD8MOBILE, 4-passenger roadster, 1018 model,
‘ • -eUMiO hfr» i>v- • vs •<
1 STUOEBAKER, 7-passenger. Tuned to the minute.

runs and looks like new ............................... .................. ..
1 OVERLAND Touring, privately owned, and in

Has beenPROPER RECORDS
$1,595

prised to And such an organization 
here,” Mr. MacDonald went on. "It 
seem* quite novel and very few of 
them Heard of *t >efo»e anywhere. A*» 
for Canadians this Is natural, as this 
Is the first drive-yoursclf livery In 
Canada and the first one on the Pa
cific Coast outside of vita in San 
Francisco.”

The economy of the Livery’s eys? 
tern is what appeals to most if the 
visitors s* well as local peopl*. ac
cording to Mr MacDonald. Persons 

f who could not afford to rent a car 
| with a driver to take the holiday 
trip out in the country that they 
long to take, or who want a car for 
any length of time for any other pur- 

feel that they can easily af-

$1,290
CNG1NE8—Two and f<*Mr cylin

ders. from |9fi.OO 
MAGNETOS—Bosch, $50.00; 

Hplitdorf and Rennys, from
$15.00 each.

GENERATORS-$35.00 each. 
TIMKEN FRONT AXLES— 

$35.00 each.
DELIVERY BODIES—$35.00

TRAILERS—$20.00 each.

Second-Hand Parts fer most all 
makes of cars in steak.

excellent order
1 FORD Roadster, good tires, and finished like

1 CYCLE MOTOR, Just right for the youth; easier than 
cycling. A snap ....................................................... ...........................

1-TON DELIVERY CAR, in good running

Many more when you come.‘How many people who used 
horsed vehicles in connection with 
their trades or business really know 
at all accurately what that method 
of transportation cost them?” the 
writer asks. “Some will frankly ad
mit that they have no Idep, what
ever.” he continues.

Others will be able to give an ap
proximate total coat for the year: 
while others, again, may tell you that 
the coat ie so much per ton hauled. 
Probably not one in a thousand can 
axHortw even rwifiily 4we much -it 
has cost him on the average to carry 
a ton oyer the distance of a mi!e. 
This In really the only basis upon 
which it is any use to work. It is no
.......1 knowing the cost per ton
hauled If we do not know the distance 
over which it "has been carried, be-

The car in which the Prince cf Wales was driven during his whole stay In St. John, X. B., and the first car 
in which he was driven in Canada, was a Willya-Knlght. driven by George W. Parlee, Manager of the Veteran 
Taxi Service Company.

On the rvturn from, the reception at Rathesay, Hie Royal Highness showed the keen Interest that he has in 
automobiles, for he enquired regarding the make of the car, as xéeil as other important matters in connection 
with it Coming to a good, clear stretch of road, he requested the returned-soldier chauffeur to put on a little 
speed, and in accordance with the request Mr. Parlee sent the car along at the rate of about fifty miles an hour. 
His Royal Highness enjoyed every second of that fast driva

A» the Prtnr* stopped Yrotw Hw ierew the wharf; preparatory tn re-emtwniting. he whnoR handa --witihr^Mr: 
Parlee. and complimented him on his careful driving. He then presented him with a handsome pair of cuff-links, 
with the Prince of Wales' feathers inscribed on one Unk. and a large ”E” surmounted by a crown on the other.

Thomas Pllmley, who Is Victoria distributor of the Will y s-Knight, and his friends feel very much pleased

turd to do their motoring under this

CARTIER BROSsystem where there is no expense in 
paying for a driver 

“And then there is the fun of 
driving your own ;*r,” added Mr. 
MacDonald. "When most persons
have___experienced that they don.t
warn to l>o bofneroa with a chau?-

941 View 8L Victoria.
RHONE 3336 Phone 5237724 Johnson Streetoas «srta'fKRea Phenes

with the attention the Prince is paying to the Wlllys-Knight car.Auto Power Attachment
on Your Ford cause any fair comparison must ob AIR STM CHEAP,counts. The latter merely enable usSEE RENNIE FIRST CHERRY HO! DRIVE HO!AUTO NOTESto estimate costs over a given period 

without regard for the amount of 
work done. A record, to be of any 
use. must indicate the approximate 
time spent In haulage; the distance 
co vered: the average lead carried and 
the time spent in delivering the load 
or In any Incidental delays. A book 
should be prepared with suitable col
umns ruled, providing for all these 
headings. Further columns will be 
used to record the miles per hour 
while In motion, and the miles por 
hour inclusive of all stops. In addi

ction we will need columns-in which 
to note the nature of the load, its 
weight, and. finally,, the number of 
ton-miles of work done during the 
Journey.

The Ton-Mile.
"The ton-mile will be the unit on 

which we shall subsequently base all 
our comparisons pf the performance 
of various vehicles. When one ton of

Drives directly off the trankehaf* at
front, not through trar.•mission or 
w neels, and cannot possibly harm the 
car as with other arrangements 
Easily attached to existing bolts by 
anybody. Complete with governor, 
twin fan and instructions. $70.
Sel# Agent, B.C. Fully Guaranteed

YET WORTH MUCH Car owners should, not forget that 
one part of the battery system which 
needs attention is the distributor

We have a number of
Rent the car here and drive It yourself. Dodges, Fords, Over

land. Rates reasonable.MOTOR
CYCLES

tion of records of a really useful kthd
When soot forma on this It - often 

enables the current to pane across 
from one terminal to another, with 
preignition as a result.

The track of the distributor head 
should be kept clean and be touched 
Up from time to time with a kero-
-sene soaked rag._. ____________

This will prevent its becoming 
dirty and will keep the rotor button 
from sticking and cutting:

Tire Expert Says Its Generous 
Use Saves Many 

__ ' Troubles
Norman Hirst Garage i-t: ca!

in first-class condition.
Here is your chance, don’t wait 

until they Are all gone.

frtffiotr921 GORDON ST.
Next Plimleye Phene 5569 and the moat we can do ie to alter 

our methods from now onwards. The 
following notes refer particularly toRennieservice Air is cheap. lots of it. It's

one thing that hasn't gone up in

This is the advice of H H. Lewie, 
local manager of the Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Co., who is a close student 
of tire troubles.

"Dnder DO. circumstances ride a 
casing flat or partly deflated.” Mr. 
Lea-is says. “Rather remove It and 
run, if the distance la short, on the 
rim. This will prevent destruction of 
the tube as well as of the cover.

"Twenty pounds of air pressure per 
inch of cross-section is the minimum. 
Use a reliable air guage and test 
the tires frequently. Air is cheap— 
uso lots of It.

"It I» eawy to underwtsnd that when 
a tire la in a deflate» condition the

the motor vehicle, but It will be well 
worth while for anytme who «till em
ploys horse* to keep similar recordsISLAND MOTORIST One of the most commonly neglect

ed parts of the car, so far as lubri
cation goes, is the. clutch-operating 
mechanism. In the case of disk 
clutches running In oil the lubrica- 

' collar and the

GARAGE
Repairs By the Best Mechanics

In the City.
1717 Cook Street Phene 464$

A year's subscriptien to Island Motorist 
entitles you to the privileges of the 
Touring and Information Bureau Maps 
and road Information furnished upon 
application Send In your subscription, 
11,00. P- O. Box 35S. Pboae SU5X, 

220 or 3241.

tion of the thrust 
lever operating It is automatic. But 
with clutches that do not operate in 
a bath of oil the thrust collar and 
lever require oiling by hand. The 
service of these parts ie exacting, 
and frequent lubrication of the ball 
thrust bearing and of the end of the 
lever which actuates It is necessary. 
Furthermore, the bearing of the 
clutch pedal and the pins which se
cure the clutch operating?1 linkage 
should be frequently lubricated.

performed one ton-mile of useful 
work. Thus, if a vehicle run*» five

teUBE

VICTORIA^vehicle for a day amounts to £ 1 and 
the distance covered is 20 miles, while 
the load carried is three tons, then 
we have a total of 20 by 3. equals 60 
ton-miles, at a cost of twenty shit - LIVERY

20 Shone 3063 I2i View Street
vehicle carries half a ton over a dis
tance of 120 miles, again at the cost 
of £1. Then again the cost per ton- 
mile is 4d. The performance of the 
two vehicles

fabric Is subjected to a most unnat
ural and tremendous strain—a strain 
that should have been relieved by air 
pressure strong enough to round the 
tire out under the weight of the car. 
The continuous and excessive bend
ing of the walls causes the plies 
to cut. one by one, until the carcass 
becomes so weak it Is unable to hold 
air. A blow-out Is the result

“Rim-cutting, especially In a clin
cher tire, is another form of trouble 
often due to lack of proper air pres
sure.”

In engines not fitted with special 
valve stem guide bushings, excessive 
wear of the guide and consequently 
valve stem side play and oil leakage 
may be prevented by reaming the 
guide and fitting a bronze bushing. 
The hushing may be obtained already 
machined from many supply houses 
In fitting the valve should centre on 
the tappet, otherwlae there will be a 
side thrust against the bushing and 
it will wear eccentrically.

is, therefore, equally
GUARD. AGAINST FIRE.•eye the writer.

“Suppose, howfwr, we had tried to 
compare these vehicles on the old 
and useless basis of cost per ton. wre
should see that the first vehicle Md 
carried three tone for £ 1, giving a 
cost of •■. Id. a ton. The second 
vehicle has only carried half a ton 
for £1. giving a coat of £2 a ton. 
This comparison would be most un
fair to the second vehicle. In practice 
the lighter vehicle will seldom give 
a« good a result In ton-mile cost as. 
the heavier, in carrying its half a 
ton over the distance of 12U miles its 
expenses would not be likely to be 
les# than £2, or 8<1. a ton-mile. Rec
ords hawed »n the ton-mile very 
quickly indicate that the greatest 
economy la obtained by the carriage 
of substantial loads, providing al
ways that the vehicle is kept fairly 
fully occupied.

"The records should be made up at 
the end of each working day and com
pared periodically with the accounts 
of expenditure. This may be done 
every week or every month. Occa
sionally big expenditure*, as. for ex
ample, the purchase of new tires, are 
wpt to upeet the value of the records 
(,v*t any short period. For purposes 
solely of comparing the performance*

INSURANCE FREAKS.

. Tn London there is an institution 
that insures almost everything from 
the low of Atlantic liners to the birth 
of triplets. That institution is 
Idoyd'v •"'I the underwriters there 
are men of the greatest power and 
influence. There is scarcely a thing 
under the sun that cannot be In
sured. and the underwriters at 
Lloyd's will accommodate people in 
almost any direction - so long as the 
transaction la a legitimate risk and 
not a gamble.

Curious risks'

new, he must Insist on regular in
spection.” says an Eastern expert.

"When neglected, batterie* lose ca
pacity—which means that the battery 
will not operate the starter as welt or 
light the lamps as long. Following 
are some troubles which Jesuit from 
neglect Low gravity of The electro
lyte sulphation; pores of separator 
filled with active material from bulg
ed platw; shedding of active material 
from plates. Low gravity may be 
caused by replacing with water elec
trolyte which has either spilled or 
leaked out of the battery Jar.

**Sm>*!

YOUR SILENT- 
PARTNER

Testing The Me//otunes* m _ are continually 
being accepted by the underwriters, 
and it is by no means an uncommon 
thing for people to cover by in
surance possible losses through 
earthquake, hurricane and war. Men 
and Women have protected them
selves against loss through Invasloh. 
bombardment, und bombs dropped 
from Zeppelins. The bombardment 

‘of our unfortified coast towns by 
German vessels placed a lot of work 
into the hands of underwriters.

An Undertaker's Worry.
For years people took out policies 

against risks connected with the fear 
of war breaking out between certain 
Great Powers- Before the average 
man ever dreamed that we should 
be Çound to take up arms against 
Germany, the underwriters at Lloyd’s 
quoted eight per cent on the risk of 
an outbreak of hostilities between 
France. Germany and Gréât Britain 
occurring within six months from 
the taking out of the policy, and for 
twelve months fifteen per cent was 
quoted.

Some years ago, says a writer in 
the ‘•Family Heroin," the underwriter* 
at Lloyd’s received a curious inquiry 
from an undertaker In business In 
one of the poor districts of London, 
who wished to know at what price 
underwriters would relieve him from 
any liability for shocks which were 
caused to private person* by his 
coffins being taken Inadvertently to 
the wrong houses! at night.

It was stated at the time that the 
underwriters were willing to con
sider the proposition, provided de
tails were supplied to them, sudh as 
the undertaker's annual turnover,

oj //if Soa/j
I»o not cut the corners in turning, 

but keep well to your side of the 
street and look both ways before you 
make the turn.When Ynu ’re Hustling for lhe Show

IT'S seven-thirty—dinner’» over and you and 
Tom are going to the theatre t Tom lend» a 

helping hind—he dries the dishe»; while you 
have "speeded up” the washing—made it 
twice as easy by tossing into the water a small 
quantity of WHITE SWAN WASHING 
POWDER

Most car owners drain the oil out
of the crankcases about three times a 
year, and a* a general rule this used 
oil is -simply thrown away.

By adding 50 per cent of kerosene 
to this waste oil an excellent spring 
lubricant Is obtained.

The method of using the mixture 
is to spray it over the springs once 
a week. The oil furnishes the lub
ricating means, while the kero
sene keeps the springs free from 
rust.

■taie or affairs that requires att 
tion. We may find on examinai 
that tjie one vehicle I* doing nine 
teq miles on a gallon of fuel- and- 
other only six or seven miles. 1 
means either something wrong p 
the carburet ting arrangement* 
else Inefficiency on the part of 
driver. Having had t,he cnrbufei 
adjusted to thq best advantage, 
suits may again be watched. a#d

Saves Your Hands
Motor truck* in New York elate, 

with a capacity of one -on or more, 
must hereafter be equipped with 
mirrors, so that the driver may have 
a view of the road behind him. This 
is made mandatory by the Booth bill 
signed recently by Gov. Smith.

The engine must always be prop
erly aligned with the other units in 
the chaasi*. and rest squarely on the 
brackets intended to carry it. No 
unnecessary strain should be put 
upon any part of the crank case 
when the engine Is bolted down. All 
bolt* should be kept tight, a* any 
looseness in these bolts permits a 
hammering of the, engine upon it* 
brackets, which in time crystallzes 
the metal and breakage, résulté.

The Yonker bill calling for uniform 
warning signs at railroad crossings, 
has been signed by the Governor of 
New York state and tflus becomes a 
law. This was Introduced and passed 
upon the request of the New York 
State Motor Federation’s legislative 
committee. TUTS warning sign is to 
be a circular metal disk thirty-four 
inches In diameter with & White field 
and a trtatii border Tine one Inch wide 
and with black perpendicular and 
hortsontal cross lines two and one- 
half Inches wide with a black letter 
‘ B” five Inches high in each of the 
upper quarters. It is to be Installed 
on each side of the crossings at a dis
tance of net less than $00 feet.

The car owner who does hie own 
work ie sometimes p assied In regard 
to removing the drive shaft pinion

Just a "jiffy** and the dishes are all ready is dry; 
your hands remain smooth and soft—net puckered 
and red as when you use ordinary washing powder. 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER Is kept mild 
and free from "skin bite," through the embodying in 
its "make-up" of a certain substance that eliminates 
the usual harsh effect. If you have, delicate hands, 
order it from your dealer.

PHENOLPHTHALQN TEST
In Mahiny W/ffTE SWAN 
WASHING POWDC/t

•h»ll noon And whether the fault lies
with the driver or not. " 7 *

"If we hare proper record, to back 
our inveetljetion, we shall easily ree- 
o(ttl>e If good reason* exist for one 
vehicle using more fuel than the 
other, r or Instance, the apparently 
more extravagant vehicle may el-

Carelessness Wields the Axe

Use Only Quantity Directed
For economy and proper results, use 

onty thf a meant or w**hWig powder 
given on the wrapper.

nut. The operation begins by taking 
out the »'0tter or locking wire. Next 
a special wrench is used, und this 
may be made from a quarter-inch 
■tee] plate, the length and nut else 
being made to fit the particular make 
of car. To remove the mit the gear 
Ie placed In reverse, the priming cups 
are opened end the engine turned 
over by hand. To put the nut on the 
gear Is put to low, and the engine 
Is cranked.

ing the spring months of frequent and 
copious rains.

Clutch spinning i* often due to ex
cessive friction tir the spring thrust 
bearing, though sometime* faulty 
alignment of the flywheel and clutch 
cone to prevent the Engaging surfaces 
from entirely clearing each other. A 
bent clutch shaft might also cause 
this trouble.

W. J. Pen dray * Sons, Ltd.
Victoria, B.C.

FOR ROADS
The great “Culllnaa" diamond was 

once taken from a bank vault. In 
which It was being safeguarded, and 
shown to the King of Spain. For 
that special "show" it was insured 
for half a million pound*. The rate 
was only sixpence per curt, yet the 
underwriters shared £250 among 
them on the transaction- 

Actors and actresses frequently In
sure them selves for large sums. 
Parisian actresses and English 
actresses have insured their eyes, 
hair and shoulders; Paderewski, the 
famous pianist. Insured his fingers; 
while that famous dancer. Mile. 
Napienkowskl, has insured her feet 

----------- Tlt-BR*

Louisiana assisted by the various
isiuu — a i s —r~-T__- * «...parishes and Federal Ability to tell one knock from anappropriations miles per hour and is brought tn an 

abrupt stop the Impact Is equal to that
of a body striking the earth from a -, .... ___ _ ...
height «/ thirteen feet. When « ear hr heads TWIbWllUr SpETk to* far ad 
running fifty miles per hour and is vanced. overheating, carbon In cylin ■ 
stopped in its tracks the Impact Is der head and loose or worn parts.

will invest more than SI0.000,000 in 
improved higfovay* in 101». Con
tracts for approximately $6.000.000 of 
this week already hove been signed, 
-and—work Is progressing on at least 
two-thirds of this sum. Several of 
the roads will be connecting links 
between the road system# of Arkan
sas. Texas and Mlasiaafppi with that 
of Louisiana, and the balance will 
be Ulterior building and Improve
ment. X

.Coarse
\Tke conseaui

in ordinaryoramary
Poutder Spark plugs sparse are frequently 

injured while being carried In the 
tool box. An excellent method ot 
guarding against this ie to Blip each 
plug into a section of rubber hose, 
closing each end up with a bit of 
waste, to prevent the-plage working 
oUL

After driving In wet weather, If the 
car owner Is careful to sponge off thw 
tires when he returns to the garage 
and then wipe them dry, especially 
along the beads, he will do much to 
prevent the formation of rust. Th4w 
advice is particularly applicable dur-

gmoottvl
The rema/é
WHITE SW

Do not let the engipe run when the
car Ie standing. for £ 10,000.

fOREST#
VfEJUTnj

A H N VA L H 
REVENUE® 

%Z 500 ooS
$26 ooo oif
CIRCULATFd'I 

LAST Y E A 
IN WAGES AN^

A SUPPLIES; >

g
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X

Mhrertising Phone Ne. 1090
kite Iw QkhM Ajwtaeeeits

1 "AtolfUDk VacinX Situation» Wanted. 
To Kent. ArUelee far Bale. Lent or round, 
etc.. 1c par word per Insertion. Can- 
tract rates on application.

Nq ad v art teem «nt lor lees than Ik. No 
advertisement charged for leas than one 
dollar.

Incomputtng the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimais groups of 
three or less figures as one ward Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count ns one

Advertisers who 'bo desire mar have re
plies addressed is a boa. at The Times 
Oil Ice sad forwarded tv their private ad 
drew A charge of I Se le mad^ (of this
** Birth Not leva. 69v per laeertloa; Mar
riages Death and >'userai Notlvea, »l »•

AUTOMOBILE»

MONR.MMBKIW UH HNOt U» MM»W 
TIME* WANT AD. DEFT........................«#••
TIME» C1KCUDATION DEPT.. ... MU 
FIRE D161*AMTMANT ............................ Mcity maul .................................... ty;mad cave* Mucuerr ...........
JUBILEE WOffP IT A L  ......... .. «»•«
»T JOSEPH 8 HOSPITAL ......... *«•#
BALMORAL AUtv 6fA.NI*. 87»§ and 196*

HELP WANTED—MALE

"D1GGONISMS”
"Some men lose their health while ac
quiring wealth. then lose their wealth 
trying to acquire health." Dlggou 
printing Co.. Government Street, neat 
Bank of Montreal, free admission to 
X arlety Theatre for atudent* purchas
ing school supplies to the value of one 

illtllir or over.

no a Johnson Street v«i 
IZZAuto Salesroom1*2

'« eio *p«rtjtL»*1roR Ÿii is WMi
l URAT-DOHT. Chummy Bimd-

ster. in fine condition ................ I f50
1 APPBRSoN Sport» Model Road

ster. Has been thoroughly In- ,
spevted ......................... ...................... 775 I

1 OLDSMOHILB. «passenger 
roadster. 1913 model. equal to
new ....................   1,595

1 HTUDEBAKEK, 7 passenger 
Tuned to the minute, runs and
IcAke like new .................................. 1.39#

1 OVERLAND Touring, privately
owned, end In excellent order 915 I 

t FORD Roadster good tire*. and
finished like new ................... 476

1 CYCLE MOTOR. Just right for 
ths youth, easier than cycling.
A snai* ........................... . 75

I-TON DELIVERY CAR. In good
running order K......... .. 669

Many more when you come.

Cartier Bros.
7*4 Johnson Street. . Phone 6317.

AUTO» FOR HIRE

»rt Tripe for Bent«Lor Trams at 
Cheap Rata*.

| 5-Paësenger Cars For litre
B. MORTON,

Business Calls. 61.6# pot hour. 
Country Trips, 63.94 per hour. ' 

Phone 197SIL

zBuena Auto Stand
711 Teles Street.

Five-Passenger Cars for Hire.

H. Henson
Day and Night.
Phones 1434. 30360.

AUTO REPAIR»

WE HAVE A SPLENDID COURSE In 
higher accounting. The terme ere easy 
and we know we can teach you. We 
have Veen teaching for twenty-five 
y ease. The Shaw Correspondence School 
of Toronto. *3 Arcade Building. Va
leria. Phone 9673.

ELOCUTION AND PUBLIC SPEAKING

Claw and PrtvaU ^Tuition in the Abeve

Term Commences September 1

THE VICTORIA CULTURE SCHOOL 

69 Arcade Building 

Phene 4673

Shell Garage, Ltd.
Phone 3443. •*• View Street

Just received a shipment of

Lexington Cars
Inspection Invited, see one of these 

Cars before they go.

Another shipment of Nash end Re© 
Cars expected shortly.

Arthur Dandridge
Ford and Chevrolet Specialist.

WHAT 67 WILL DO.
Remove Carbon. Grind X’nlvee, Over

haul Ignition System. Result: Power
ful and economical' running engine 
All Repairs under Personal Supervision.

749 Broughton iSt . 
r- «Mwt Below Btamdiard 

Phone «519 Night. 6I71R.

Terms »• Application to the Principal

COURSE FOR MARINERS—Also Steam 
Engineer», now i«ady. International 
wnymlfm Sohoola. llfi Douglas

RETURNED MEN—ICS. students may 
resume or change their studies to suit 
present conditions. International Cor- 
respond once Schools, 1333 Douglas

TONIFOAM will cure dandruff, leaving 
the scalp clean and healthy. Ask your 
karbor.

AUTO MECHANIC wanted at once. Ap
ply Masters Garage, corner View end

uvsr g tree la
PLATEN PRESS FEEDER wanted. Tbs 

Quality Press. 1117-21 Langley Street 
Phans 4773. *

for delivery. Apply
•u99-S

WANTED—Grocery

BoY WANTED, with w| 
mont Grocery. 1335

eel. Apply Beau- 
Esquimau Road 

aufft-l
WANTED- A delivery boy (wheel sup 

plied I. Dunn • Grocery. 1S26 Oak Ba\

.WANTED—Messenger boy. 
f’smpbell. druggist.

SOLDIERS. "SHUN?'* Have your over
coats remodelled and uyed at D. F. 
Sprinkling, tailor. <134 Yales Street.
Moody Block. Phone 4199.___________ _J

TAILOR WANTED, far bushellng. Ap 
ply The "Veteran;*. Tailor Shop, over 
imperial Bank. »«-•

HELP* WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—A 

phone 541.
house-parlormaid.

WANTED—Girl, for light 
Apply 1*9 Howe Street

WANTED—Two young women for few 
hours a day for kitchen and table work. 
Apply Foundation Co.au2*tf - 9

WANTED—At ones, a good needle hand, 
constant work. Apply John Sander*. 
1949 Oak Bay Arc _________ < *

SALESGIRL WANTED- Mud l»e smart 
and over eighteen : good w a gee to right 
girl. Apply Stevenson’s Chocolate». 
Yates Street, mornings. »:-*

WAITRESS. Apply 
Broad Street, city.

Carlton Cafe,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—L. 

N. Wing On. Phono 153».nlS-19

AGENTS
BY CANADIANS FOR CANADIANS — 

“Canada's Hons In the World War." by 
Colonel George Nasmith. Introduction 
by General Sir Arthur Currie, only sat
isfactory Canadian book. Profusely 11- 

. lustrated. Wonderful opportunity for 
money making for returned soldiers 
others, men or women. Representatives 
having marvellous success. Hp 
terms, freight paid; credit given; 
elusive territory; outfit free. Winston 
Co.. Toronto.

»ANTKL> U.Ï
marvellous h< _____________ _ . __ _
on sight; experience unnyceesary. pros- 
tlcally one hundred per cent, profit; 
send ten cents for twenty-five cent 
sample. Bradley-Garreison. Brentford. 
Ont.___________________________ . su39-4«

MOTO* CYCLES AND BICYCLES
SECOND-HAND BICYCLES from «14. 

Island Vulcanising and Cycle Wo r 
til Yptee Street. ________________

EXCELSIOR — Henderson end Cleveland
motorcycles. Agents. Motorcycle, Bi
cycle and Supply Store. 662-3*4 Yates 
Street.

C.C. * M. Imperial Bicycles 157*9 |5e°eo
Vender Cyclometers .............. 2.04 1.69
Mudguards, per pair ........... 2.04 1.64
IMagOOad Chains ............ 3 04 3.69
Leather Handle Grips, pair .49 .26
Handle Bars with stem ... 3 54 3.54
ISLAND VULCANIZING AND CYCLE 

WORKS
113. Tot— street______________  Phone 4177
FOR SALE—Excelsior motorcycle; reason

able price. Apply 3821 Shelbourue 8(
‘  s2-32

WHEEL FOR SALE. 2-speed gear, in
good condition; party leaving town. 
Apply 43S Manchester Road after 4 p.m.

au29-l2
3ENTS ROADSTER.H. 8. A. free wheel

bicycle, tandem tires also high-grade 
racing model, very reasonable. 169 
Government StrsM. James Bay. au39-».>

fOK SALE—Indian twin cylinder motor
cycle, in flrst-claae condition At ' 
Motorcycle Supply Store. 364 Yates

JBNTS WWk
Phone 2416X.

only *29.
S3-33

Phone M«7 U
TO LST-  to suit

desired.

PERSONAL

: board 
3469X. 

■3-34

NURSE SUMMERS, wrtle to J. Be 
General DgUvery. Caigkry. at

McMorran’s Garage
737 JOHNSON ST. PHONB 3977.

Hupmobile, Briscoe Tour
ing Can and Garford 

Trucks
W» have a number ot good buys la 

Second-hand Cara

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

Thoburn Garage
Repairs and Machining

PULphe ^Fitted.

W6n<-
K«**arae.«»*sa^t u

av<* Abe

u„\p cn

wvff' fWW 
—B*sT

tomorrow.

Acme Auto and Repair 
Shop

Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty

741 Fisgard Street
Day Phone 611. Night Phene 36S9R

USED CARS OF THE BETTER CLASS.
_ XJ8AL CARS REAL SNAPS

OLD CHURCH f*A LES ROOM.
-__ NEAR POST OFFICE.
DODGE TOURING, a fine car; 61,336. 
OKAY DORT, like new; *1.059.
HUDSON SIX. in fine order; |769. 
BRISCOE TOURING, la floe order. *11 

model;, $9eo.
FORD DELIVERY. In A1 order; |469. 
«NE TON TRUCK, in Al order; 1*99. 
BUILK, Overland. Norwalk and other cars 

in good order, from $369 up.
WM D CARTIER.

Old Church Building Salesroom.
Cor. Gordon and Courtney, near P. O.

FOB.
CHEVROLET, for «72S; Hupmobile Road

ster. "12." for 6759; Overland. Model 
*•. 1911. for only «1.099; Ford. 1911
Model. *676. Hudson car goes for 6290. 
Overland. 1913. for «694. cars suitable 
for truck work, yours for 6*99.

S. O. BLANCHARD 
t Returned Soldier I.

Oils, Greases, Repair». Cook and Fort.
Phone Git.

Andrew Power Transmitter
Is to

make the wearer do your work for you. 
Sold on 19 days* trial. Price «79.

Sole Agent for B. C.

Norman Hirst

Quality First.
Phone 3793.

Cox & Perkins
931 View Street. —■ 

Touring end £
Built to Order.

Tapa «llp-l^we-esé-Pwt «DWI 
Made or Re-made. sull

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

Wood Wood
Dry Kindling. ** per cord, delivered. 

The beet in elty.

Advise you place your orders for Slab 
Wood before prices advance.

C P. S. WOOD OO.

Phone 896

Sewing Machine Exchange
131* Government Street 

WHT pay TWO PRICES for a sewing 
machine when you can get a good 
drop-head Singer from «26 up? 
Every machine guaranteed. XVe pay 
casn for used machines of any make 

*•0,4 ■»«»>- -

AUTO PAINTERS

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 724 View. 
E V. Will lama Night puons 3S7ST.
Telephone 226.

HAVE YOU SEEN TUB IDEAL STAGE 
CAR?—Used exclusively by the Govern
ment In German East Africa. Agents 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. 936 View Street 
Phone 3493.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL REPAIR HER 
VICE — Battery charging, magnetos, 
generators, repair» end adjustment», etc. 
Norman Hirst, 921 Gordon Street neat 
Pllmley’a

SEE US FIRST

QARTISR BROS.

724 Johnson Street

ALL SNAPS 
STUDEBAKKK—5-seater, a small mod»-1 

tn excellent order, price only .... «475
WINTuN—4-cylinder truck ................ «300
CHALMERS—4-cylinder, tottrfnr • • • S4SC

STORAGE.
We here room for several more cars In 

our spacious garage, which is fully equip 
peti with FREE AIR slid gaa pump.

KEY to garage issued to all monthly

MASTERS GARAGE.
1993 View Street. Cor. of Vancouver.

PHONE 645 FOR SERVICE.
OLD CHURCH BLDG. SALESROOM

Good Used Care of All the Better Makes 
Roadsters. Light Touring and 

Seven -Passenger
Prices to suit Every Cocketbook • 

Corner Gordon end Courtney, near P.O.

FORD tea delivery wagon for sale. «464. 
Household Necessities. 747 Fort Street. 
Phone 1746.aultf-ll

BBGG MOTOR CO. LTD.. 9S7 View and 
936 Port. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel. 29*1. Distributors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers, Chalmers. 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cara

FOR SALE BY TENDER—One Ford motor 
delivery. on view. Thoe. Pllmley*» 
Garage. Broughton Street. ‘pendere will 
be Opened at noon, September 2. High
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. Percy Wtollastoa. assignee. P. 
O. Box 664. . al-31

BULLET FOR SALE—Or trade on an 
other car; will make 69 miles. Box 
1*96. Times. au*9-Jl

FOR SALE—1914 Mitchell. 6-passenger. In 
good running order; price «490. cash or 
terms. Phone 6497R. st-Sl

FOR SALE—Ford touring car, 191* model, 
burglar-proof lock. mahogany trim
mings. first-class condition. Phone 
46Î3R. SU30-31

Veterans High-Class 
Auto Painting Works

Work Dene by Returned Soldier 
Mechanic»—Give Us » Trial. 

Largest and Meat Up-tp-Dete shop la
V let aria.

Old Publie Market Bundles. Pandora 
Avenue. Victoria. B. C 

Ex-Sergt C. FREEGARD. Manager. 
Phone 1913. Res. C294L

AUTO» SIMONIZED

IslandSimonizing Station
•32-4 Tates Street. Phone 3914.

Agents for Simons Peetea Contracts 
by the week, month or year. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. The original* Simon- 
ixlng station of Victoria

W. H. Hughes, Prop.
Rea Phone 424IL.

We Ml Cars on Commfegjon.

VULCANIZING

Retreading and Repairing 
By Dry Cure Process

Our method of rebuilding and Dry 
Cure Vulcanising enable us to give 
you a three thousand five hundred mile 
guarantee with each retread leaving 
our hands. Bring your tubes along 
and say when you require them Try 
ue once, so that we can prove our 
statement.

Open evenings by appointment
Phone 6693. Rea 4149.

Central Vulcanising 
Station

FISHER A LYNN.
"Cor. Broughton end Douglas, Next te 

Strathcona Hotel.

MILLWOOD

Prices Delivered la City:
One Cord, stove length ..................

Oee Cord, kindling ................................ .

Cash With Order or CO D.

. Call 149# for Information

CAMERON LUMBER CO-

Enterprise Ranges
Complete new stock of Enterprise 

Ranges juet arrived. Trade la your 
old range end get a new one

Jack's Stove Store
•»« Yates Street. Phone 6719

riNDOWS—Deem Interior ftnleh. rough! 
or dreeeed lumber, shingles eta City 
or country orders receive careful atten
tion. B W. Whittington Lumber Co 

*.......... 11Ltd.. Bridge and Hillside.
FOR SALE—Two fourtcan-root rowboat»

Juet finished. Apply 661 Burnside Read 
__________ J»2«tf-!3

A. SWIFT, machinist. Repairs ram 
motor» ytlee, all kinds of .marine engines 
gramophones etc . at your own place or 
here. 21 y term' experience. Distance no 
object. Ring me up about it. 8376 
Seaton Road, Phone 999X. »14-13

SEAMAN 8 ÇHEST. 
*l-len>1ltl condition

with 3 drawers. In 
only 315. Island 

Exchange (the big store». 734 Fort St. 12
DON T HESITATE — Phone 3409, if you

have any furniture for sale, our rep
resentative will call and offer current

rrtcee for earns Island Exchange fthe 
Ig store». 734 Port Street. n

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued >

SOLID MAHOGANY WARDROBE, like 
new. originally coat «260. our price «85 
Inland Exchange (the big store). 731 
Port Street.12

MUTT AND JEFF FEATURE
During the time Artist Fisher iff' 

enjoying a well-earned reel find 
vacation the Mutt and Jeff aerlea 
for the present la suspended. It 
will be resumed early next month.

HMSCatLAWEOUe -

Sewing Machines
When purchasing a Sewing Machine 

do not overlook the time tested fea
tures that have made the White Rotary 
a household word 'Tn |hla and In other 
lande. Ask to eee "Slt-Strate* White 
Rotary Automatic Lift. Liberal al
lowance on old machine.

SPBCI AI«M
Used Singer Machines, guaranteed.

• 14 to ................ ..................;.................  |«5
Used Hand Machines, guaranteed, «9

to .................. ;...................... 77.-,.......... 117
Rotary Tailoring Machine ....828 11
5-Drawer Prop Heed Machine, light 

running ......................................................«l«

The New Sewing Machine 
Store

713 Ye tee St. ^ Phone 433.

DOMINION PIANO. In Al order, 
at 3156 Island Kxv baage (i 
store), 734 Fort Street
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There’s a Reason
I will give special prices for mea'e 

suite and ell kinds of cast-off cloth- 
lag. Call at 762 Fort Street, or

A/r». Wardale
Ones Tried' Always Convinced.

WANTED—Any class of old metals er 
Junk; good prices paid for bottle* 
sacks, auto tires, carpenters tools, etc. 
Ring up 1329. City Junk Co.. B. Aarerv

WE BUY ca»t-»fl clothing, furniture. 
Jewellery, stoves, heaters, tools; In fact, 
everything. Fenton. 641* Johnson 8L

THE SALVATION ARM I INDUSTRIAL 
DEPT.. 629 Johnson Street. wUI be

{•leased to call for your cast-off cloth- 
ng. ahoee, rubber», discarded furniture 
CK'ahyniTng you have no need of. Phone 

Capt. Stewart. 6*4». myI3tf-13
WE BUY ANYTHING FROM A TEACUP

TO A PIANO
DON’T HESITATE PHONE US. WE 

MUST HAVE THE GOODS 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT STREET PHONB 1741
WANTED—Furniture end stoves, etc., 

highest cash prices paid. Phone 4441 
■  11

WM BUY AND PELL ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

PRIVATE SALE SATURDAYS 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

147 FORT STREET PHONB 17CK
------------------------------ — -__________________ IS
SOUTHALL—For etovos and range». *83 

Fort Street. Colics made end connected. 
exchanges made. Phone 4239.

STATIONERY — China, toys, hardware 
and notions; 263 Cook Street. T. J 
Adenoy. Phone 3465.  13

FAWCETTS BEEF. IRON AND WINE— 
Nutritloue end stimulating. «1.99 at 
Fawcett a, Phone *34. II

FRANCIS. 919 Yatee Street (opposite Do
minion Theatre), will purchase good 
furniture In any quantity; valuations 
made. Phone 1112.13

WANTED—Royal typewriter, on hire 01 
purchase. pie»*» phone 6366R3 even 
-Inga after 7. o'clock.

WANTED—To pun-ha»», .21 rifle ; elate 
price, etc. Box 199-, Times______ au36 1 3

WANTED—KRchen H cooler, cheap for 
cash. Phono 24IXX aZ-13

LUMBER, second-hand, wanted, 2x4 end 
ehlplep. cheap. 1997 Fowl Bay Road 
Phot.» 3494ft au39-13

FOR SALE—Two Persian female kittens, 
pedigreed, at «5. 624 Douglas Street

FURNISHED ROOMS

TIP-TOP PRICES PAID for all
furniture. Select Auction K 
Fort Street. Phone irJf. 

VMLl.V

734

Good old % inline at reasonable
price». Bantly School of Music. 1121 Fort.

 fll-II

AUTO SUPPLIE»

AUTO SUPPLIES
DOMINION TIRES * ACCESSORIES

J. F. VOIGT

LIVESTOCK

Northwestern Creamery Co
1111 Broad Street.

The Live Poultry Store.
Pasture to r«at for 14 to IS h*ed cattle.
Agente for the De Larel Separator. The 

beet by test. Ask ue for booklet.

r°*.£AJdt~~A r*ro"« bay h»ree. good for 
cultivating; also cider mill, good condi
tion M. White. Stelly's Station. B. C.

AUTO BARGAINS.

FORD ROADSTER ...........................  «276
BUIVK KoADbTER ................................... «469
HUP ROADSTER ....................................... «375
STODDARD DAYTON. 5 passenger . «459

md-hend Parts for All Care lu Stock

Delivery. Roadster and Touring Bodies 
and Tope from «16 up.

PACIFIC WRECKING CO.. ~v~
941 View St. Phone S3««.

Ask for Mr. Junkie.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
SYLVESTER APARTMENTS—Double and 

■Ingie suites, also a few rooms for 
lodgers. 116 Yates Street. Phoae 64430.

a!3U-41
RENT—Furnielted housak

a. St. Helene. *29 Courtney.
ROOMS, at 494 Slmcoe

SUITES WANTED
WANTED—small, well furnished apart

ment or bungalow, well located, fireplace 
and piano preferred; references fur
nished. Phone 2224. Lend Settlement 
Board. au29-J2

FOUND
DOMINION EXPRESS money orders ere 

on sale In five thousand offices through
out Canada. /14

FOUND—Adrift at Hansom Narrows, a 
email rowboat Apply Box 1926. Times

PEDIGREE OXFORD RAM. 2 years old 
for sale, or exchange for good pedigree 
Shropshire ram; also 2 ram lambs. Ox- 
ford grade, born March. 1919. for sale; 
ApP*y ,'x*.re O « Jones. Metchoxlti 
Phone 141» Belmont s2-24

MARKS. MARES. GELDINGS—26 head of 
horeee In matched teams end single 
right from the farms of Alberta, fresh 
and fat. with lots of bone and iHrettty 
4 to 6 years, weight 1.366 to 1.400 |be‘ 
Come eee this stock. Can be seen at the 
Pacific Transfer. 737 Cormorant Street

■bSEsi

WANTED—Good.

Jentle. Apply
aniee Bay.

fresh cow; muet be 
«34 Michigan Street.

eS-23

singers. Apply 1794 Cook. Phone 4141

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TO LBT- 

locatlon.
-Nine roomed 
Phone 4723X.

house, ce rural

waterfront. Portage Inlet. Westing 
Road ; rent «14. Harman. 794 Fort ht.

TO RENT—Unfurnished house. 7 rooms, 
modern, from Sept. 8r centrally located ; 
«36. Phone 16*0R. ~ »2-18

POULTRY AMO EOOS
BUY The Poultry. Pigeon and Pet Sleek 

Journal, monthly 14c. at Hlbben’e Book 
Store............................................ .................... If

APRIL HATCHED R. 
pullets. «2 end «3.16 • 
ment *»ee»*

Mid Leghorn 
169 Govern-

SU36-29

FOR SALE — Tweniy-foot motor boat.
good order, price. «176, thirty tlx-foot 
motor launch, good for party, open, 
price «456. thirty -foot fish boat, cheap, 
price «326: two good rowboats Caoee- 
way Boathouse Phone 3446.____________

MALI.EA%LE and steel ranges, «Let per
week. Phone 4419; 2941 Government 
Street.

LADIES — t-arge else stlk and serge
dresses In latest one-piece designs end 
beet material» for sale at leas than coat 
• 16 to «19 each; el see 42. 41 and 4«!

Fenutne snaps At Shaw R to. 736 
ort Street. ______________  jj

OFFICE FURNITURE, a big stock to 
ciiooee from. doekw from «12.69 up. le- 
Und Exchange (the big store). 789 Fort

NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to your
old wringer wUI do the work as good 
as a new machina Price, locksmith. 
427 Fort Street. 12

ARE YOU AWARE that the Island Kx-
change (the big storel. 78» Fort Street. 
Is giving a liberal discount to returned 
soldiers on all He large stock of second
hand furniture?

FREESTONE KLBERTA PEACHES. «1 79
cess; local tomatoes .11 basket; local 
plume. IS ll»s «2.16. fine apples, «1 IS 
case. Farmers? Produce Store. 633 
johneon Street. au36 12

ROWBOAT FOR SALE at Gorge Park
Boethouge; aleo a canoe. au30-ia

HALE—Rudgé-Whit worthFOB ■■■■■■
bicycle. Aw.iv siu*. 
Press. Langley Street.

Of QuahTy
auiO-u

OAK BOOKCASEH from |7.66 up to «66
Island Exchange (the big store). 739 
Fort Street.12

MARINE MOTOR, 1* h. p.. 2-cyde. ,3 . y|., 
«125.- Ht-venson. *21 Wharf Street. 
Phone 3936.eu30-12

TWO VALUABLE OIL^ PAINTINGS, 
signed, massive frames. «76 and *55 re
spectively. Phone 4776Y.______ ' auSO-12

12-GAUGE HAMMERLKHH SHOTGUN, 
good English make, with full Iasi her 
case, cheep. 612 Freeer Street. Ewjul- 
malt. »2-13

APPLES—Splendid varieties.'eating, bak
ing and cooking; aleo fine young dwarf 
beans. Come end select from the

* rower. J. W. Webb. '’Broomlea.'1 Carey 
oad (end of Douglas Street). s«-l3 

AT 419 OSWEGO—Bright, furnlehed

FI REPROOF SAFE. 24g2«x*2. four-move 
combination, steel Inner door and cash 
box, duplicate keys. new. «49. 669

STRAW FOK SALE—About I or 4 tons 
’. M. Dlnsdale, 3513 Saanich Road. e3-13

UUN by Stevens, 12-bore, double, good as 
new. barrels In fine shape, «1*; rifle. 
23-bore, in good order. »*. 566 Rithet

WANTED—Good 
preferred; reset

canoe. Sponeon 
Phone 2969X2.

»2-lI
GENT S BICYCLE. In nret-« laee condition ;

a bargain at $36. Island Exchange (the 
big store J, 739 Fort Street. 33

Lincoln Rooms
Furnlehed Rooms end 

Housekeeping Rooms 
Newly furnished and 

Under new management.

Unfurnished

Mrs. J. Johnston
711 Johneén Street.

Bargains in Used 
Pianos for Cash

New York Weber . .
Shumann . . ................
Ijoadon Broad wood 
London Russell.........

............ «326

............ «399

......... .. 3*75
............«175

Aleo
Plano Cased Organ ............................. 1166

When you think Plano think of

Victoria & Island Music 
Company

121* Government St. Phone «y»3

ENGRAVERS
GBMBRAD ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter

end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowfher. «}« 
Wharf Street, behind Poet Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING— 
Commercial work a specialty. Designs

Sir advertising and business stationery.
C. Engraving Co., Times Building. 

Orders received àt Times Buslnaae oZ-

ELECTRlvIANS

* fot*rm wnidn•or re-wfndlng motors, armajdree and 
colls; elevator repairs. Phoaee: Office. 
636»; private. *7«2R. 3419R

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
* N. WING ON. Chinese Employment 

Agency. Phone 1634.  nU-47
_________________FISH______________ __
D. K. CHUNGRANKS. LTD.—Fish, poul

try. fruit and vegetablaa. 49» Brough- 
ton St. Phone 24 2.

ALL KINDS of fresh fish received dally.
Wrtgleeworth. 451 Johnson Phone 661.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward e). LTD* 

734 Broughton. Motor or horae draw a 
equipment aa required. Embalmera 
Tel, 32*6. 3334. 3**7 *33*._____________

BAN»» PUN UK AL. ll'KM.UINIl CO..
LTD" 1,11 Ob-4»SM«.L..T.L.)W.

THOMSON. THANK L. HI K.ndor. ay. 
Fine funeral furnishings. Graduate of 
U. 8. College of Embalming. Office 
Tel. 443. Open day and night.

FURRIER
FOSTER. FRED. Highest price- for raw 

fur. 1216 Government St. Phone 16*7.
FLORISTS

BROWN S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD..
411 View Street. Cut flowers Wedding 
bouquets, designs, full line of pot plants.

FURNITURE MOVERS
MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or

teem; prices reasonable. J. D. Williams. 
Phone *7»,

GARDENING
UKNBKAL GARDENING—Small «en

tracte e specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw- 
berry Vap P. O Phone Colqultg 1IL.

In Our Hew

TIT FISGARD STREET 

Opposite Hudson » Bay Building

McDONaLD A NICOL

Jacob Aaronson’s
MEW AND SEGOND-HAHC STORE. 

6*1 Johnson Street. PUr*e 73*.
Highest cash pries» paid for ehet- 

guna. riflea. carpenters' tools, clotlure. 
trunks, valises, boota machutery. die 
moede end Jewelry, etc.

HAT WORKS
AMERICAN HAT WORKS. «26 Yatee 

Street, phone 26731 A. E. Wilcox, pro-

blocked Into the latest styles. Pi__
frlfklhed. Men e Mt hxie renov.
Ill* TTctwH hit Tittofyr corner w on 
and Broad, opposite The Times. Phone 
ITS*.

HOTELS

Cad boro Bay Hotel
Delightful eu Aimer resort end finest 

bathing beech around. Victoria, and 
within 15 minutes drive by auto.

Phone 6551L

COMING EVENTS
DON T FORGET the Military Fire Hun

dred every Friday la the AX).F. Hall. ______ «4
THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCE

-rWtUei driva., to. JBee

V A.—Basket pintle at
Dn-p Covf. Saturday. September 4. 1919. 
SporU. Adults’ tickets. 76c. Music In 
attendance Dancing. Trains leave et 
10.20 and 3-p. m. ae-69

THE LAD1EH* AUXILIARY to the Com
rades of the Great War will hold mili
tary 669. corner Douglas and Courtney 
Club Room». Sept. 1.______________auSO-69

"SO RUN that ye may obtain. New. they 
do it to obtain a corruptible crown; but 
we are Incorruptible." Join the Excel- 
■lor Bible CImm, Fairfield Methodist 
Church. Bible study. Sundays, 2.39 p m. 
Social event» and good fellowship. a30-69

PLASTER
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer, 

etc. ; prier» reasonable. 1 
Rea . 1760 Albert769 Albert Avenue

’TOTtaW'
Repairing, 

bone 44Ï3.

PHONE 4111 for Creeeweil. the.piano ex
pert. for piano tuning. «U Y sise-£t reel.

BEAL ESTATe AND iNSOBANCe
3. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.

•23 Government. .Tel. 126.
CAMERON INVESTMENT A ffSCURI-

TIES COM PA NY-Fir* marine, auto- 
mobile and life Insurance. New offices. 
Moody Block, cor. Yatee and Broad Sta. 

DAY A BOGGS. 429 Fort. -Real estate. In- 
eu re nee and financial broker», • Tel. 34.

DUNFORD'S. LTD-. 1234 Government 8L
Insurance brokers and exchâhge special- 
1st». Tel. 4642. ^

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD.—Fire.
auto. Plate glam bond», accident, 
marine, burglary insurance. 711 Pert 
St. Phone 2949.

LEKMINU BROS . LTD., real estate and
Insurance, 111* Broad St., opp. Spen
cer*». Ltd. Fire abd life Inetfraaoe, 
Rente collected. T#L 743.

SECOND HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY. 1423 Government. 

Jewelry, musical and nautical luecru-
__mente, tools, etc. TeL 6444. __________
KFAD TJ113 • - -n for ladlee*

end gents' cast-off clothing.
2967, or call 79* Yatee Street.

WE PAY absolutely top price» for «good
cast-off clothing, any kind, tools, slovet 
beater», furniture. at<x__ Phone 2216. “,S

LADIES. CALL—Mra. Hunt, wardrobe
.dealer, of Winnipeg and Calgary, la opa® 
to buy and sell high-class ladles’, gents’ 
and children's clothiag, waning and 
party dreaeea, special offers for geatlo- 
men'e ilothea We pay spot cash te 
any amount. Huaineaa done strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will cell herself te 
any addreee. or call at *12 Jehnaoo SL. 
oeeead house up from Blaaehard. Phone 
40.L 016-41

SURVEYORS

Piano
NEW SCALE WILLIAMS. In first- 

class condition. Cash price 8*99 foe 
quick eale. Owner leaving city. 

BOX 1179. TIMES.
■ 2-12

WKPTHOLMH

BIG. BRIGHT LOBBY. 

Popular Prices
DALLAS HOTEL—Comfortable. quiet,

family hotel, fee-lag the sea. good cook
ing. terms moderate. Apply Man- 
agereea.all-24

SW ANNELL A NOAKES -B C Land Sur
vey ore and CDU Engineers. 1666 Govern
ment Street, phoae *77. Architectural, 
engineering and commercial draughting.

SPORTING GOODS
JnMES GREEN, gunmakit.

repaire and alterations 
ntocka. bore, brown and
W* buy and sell flret-elase gun». _____
and automatic ptetola Phone 1734; 13X9 
Government *

„b*î5&

THE VETERAN TAILOR SHOP — R 
Foster, proprietor. Phone 4392. Ladles' 
end gents' suite to order. Cleaning, 
ersealng. repairing, dyeing, altering. 
Room 2, Imperial Bank Chambers, cor
ner Government and Yatee Streets, Vie-

B C. *1
RETURNED SOLDIER'S FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE — Good claee furniture 
bought and sold. 1419 Douglas Sireot. 
Phone 44*4 SI

SEND a Dominion Express money order 
Five dqllare costs three cents.________ II

rent, gqrage for

FUBNI8HED SUITES
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 

flat», cabins, reasonable. Call 14*4 Hill-

BATHS

BRUNSWICK HOTEL — Fifty cents 
night end up; 12 weekly up. Kirai 
claee location. Few housekeeping room 
Yatee and !>o«glan Phone'49744.

LAUNDRIES
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1913-17 

North Park, expert launderere. L D. 
McLean, manager. TeL 2*99.

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS—

Meet» 4th Menday. 9 p.m.. lit Yates SL
R. L. Com, 434 Ontral Block Tel. 1*99.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. 1 O.O.F.. 
meets Wednesday». Odd Fellows* Hail.

C. OF P.—Far West Victoria Lodge, No. 
1. 2nd and 4th Thure.. K. of P. Halt 
A. O. H. Harding. K.R.S.. 1*94 Govera-

SON8 OF ENGLAND. B 6 —Lodge Alex
andra, 114, meets let and 3rd Thurs
days, A. Q. F. Hall. Bread Street. 
President, m Gough. 3123 High view st. 
Secretary. J. , Smith, 1379 Seavlew *vs. 
Hillside. •

TRY THE DUNSMUIR — Fort Street. 
Trônaient*. 7fcc up.. Rooms light, bright 
and clean. Hot and cold water, bathe 
Phone 46379.

FOR RENT—Furnished flat. James Bay 
Apply The Beehive. ai-15

TWO KtXIMH. furnished, with gee stove, 
near Ogden Point. suitable for working 
men 46!» Slmcoe Street. »2-l6

BUSINESS CHANCES
STORM TO RKNT—Good location.

P. O, Box 141*.
UNIQUE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY, 

with services tf required, for bualnee»

Kntleman with *5.u00 or mats; win 
■Kr etn- f IBVMtHfllloa; a rare OPPOT- 
tunity. Particulars by appointment only 

Bov 1948. Times. y »«-33
FURNISHED HOUSES

^ADIES. don't wash your hair. Uoe 
Tonlfoam. the dry shampoo. Aak your

TO RENT—Furnished house. Gorge dis
trict. four rooms, bath, pantry, all mod
ern convenlencea 3131 Albina Street.

• afc 14
LOST

on at the Laws 
Cormorant

Jelltf-37
LOST — On ThuradeY evening, between 

Library, Candy Kitchen end B.C. Elec
tric station, or on Interurhan. heavy 
gold brooch, initials, date and Inscrip
tion ou the bach. Return to The Times 
Reward.Jv23-tf >7

LOST- Indy’s handbag, containing two 
children’s puree», email purse, smell 
■mount of change, also gloves, handker
chief. Finder pleas-» leave at Time» Of
fice. Reward. au39-37

LOST--Fox terrier, black and brown
markings on head and ears black ring 
on tall. Anyone finding urns please re
turn to R. Midland, Went Maenlch Road, 
near Prospect Station. Reward. au30-37

LOST- Army and Navy Associate badge, 
between Store and Government Street». 
Thursday, at noon. 3129 Qu Appelle 
Street. Reward.au«9-37

LOST-Diamond al 
vlclnUy of View.
Finder klndl> lea?e at Mitchell A Dun- 
can’e and get‘ reward. »3-37

LOST OR STOLEN—From 1493 Arm St..-

Kolnler dog with «car on left shoulder, 
award. Anyone harboring wllleM

change. 832
Southwell Stove Kx- 

Forl. Phone 4239 »3-37
LOST—Brown feather stole, on either

I'andora, Douglas or Esquimau Road
________________ *3-37

LOST*-Boat on bull terrier, name Brandy, 
strayed away Thursday afternoon (29th). 
Finder will be rewarded. Mrs. (.’orfield, 
fowbhen. «.  e3-17

UNFURNISHED SUITES
APARTMENT TO LET. Apply Park 

MaualSne. 903 North Park «t. au2lti-17

BATHS—Vapor end e lee trie light, mas
sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker,
phone 6626; 931 Fort Street.

BOTTLES
SELL ME YOUR BOTTLES or let me 

sell >ou soma Phone 1229. City Juak 
Ca. Aaron son. 646 Johnson.

CHILDREN’S OUTFITTERS
CHILDRENS AND LADIES', OUTFIT

TERS—Seabrook Young, corker Broad 
end Johnson. Phone 4749.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES A C.. T. H.. 764 Fort StreeL Tel 

^»hone 2994. All repaire executed.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

:i
Peterson & W alls

OVERSEAS
CEMENT t ON TRACTOR». 

Foundatluhs. Basements abd Sidewalks j 
a specialty.

Res. 1911 Cdllinson 8t. Phoae 29*9
Phone 6683L.

A. LOCK LEY—Builder and contractor. 
■Itérailone end repairs, store and office 
fitting»; 131* Esquimau Hoad. Phone
4476.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thlr- 
kell. Alterations. repairs. Jobbing,
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 1793. Eetiinetee free.

CARPENTER AND JOBBING—J. W.
Bolden. 1614 Cook St. Tel. 1363; Rea

REPAIRS, alteration» end general—Job
bing promptl> attended to Bet 1 males
given. K. Black, carpsatsr. - Phone
4693L. el 9-47

EDWIN PETHfCK begs to announce that 
he has commenced bueln«es as builder 
and contrat tor. after 3 years' absence in 
France with the Canadian Forestry
Battalion. Estimates given. All work 
under personal supervision. 1626 Bel
cher Ave. Phone 3696L auSl 47

BROKERS
McTAVISH BROS.. 1218 Government SL 

Custom brokers, shipping end forward
ing agents Tel. 2416. American Ex
press representative*. P. O. Box 1*34.

CHIROPRACTOR
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4144 and 

6464R. Office. 3*2-3 8» y ward Block. 47
CHIROPODISTS

LIME
LIME for farm and garden delivered In 

any quantity. Roeebank Lime Co. Phone 
Belmoat «X P. O. Box 11*4. 47

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES. 724 Johnson 

boarding, hacks, express wago 
Phone 1*3.

C. W .BRADSHAW, bgrrieter-at-law. 298 
Union Bank Building. _______________

MILLWOOD

Cross Bros.
Mill Wood

Bark. Cord wood. Kindling.
General Delivery and Trucking. 

Office. 719 Broughton St.. Victoria. B.C. 
Business Phone vS3 Re* Phone 45101.yyaasr ^

Returned Soldiers.

and

SHIP CHANDLERS
MAKV1N A CO.. E. B . 1292 Wharf, 

chandlers and loggers’ supplies. 
14 and IS.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 1*24 Gov

ernment St. Phone 442. Ashes and 
garbage removed.

-------- SHEET WPXL^ORKS"------
RADIATORS REPAIRED, tanks, smoke

stacks. ship ventilators, b lew-pipe, 
range canopies, fire doors, mill and ship 
work given special attention. Phone 
1976 D. U. Plunkett. 2619 Reck Bay 
Avenue.Jelttf

STENOGRAPHERS
MISS K. exha; 

161 Ceetral Bull
M. public, eteaograpber. 
Hiding, Phone 3»3X 47

MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR, public stenograph
er. 993 B.C. Permanent ' "
Phone 646».
SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

SHOE REPAIRING
IUNNINU. E.. «I» Trounc. Allay.
TRUNK AND HARNESS MPORX
F. NORRIS A SON». 1329 Government St. 

Whokaale and retsUl dealers In suit 
caeca, bag* and leather good» Tel. 419.

_ TYPEWRITERS__________
ALL KINDS of typewriters rented, re

paired. adjusted. bought, sold, ex- 
« hanged. Some snaps In used machines. 
Phone 3929. 744 Yatee Street. Room 294.

repairs, rentals; ribbons for all 
chiere. ■ United Typewriting Ce... 1 
722 Fprt St.. Victoria. Phone IT43.

TAXIDERMISTS

PHONB 663*—Chiropody. electrolyaD and 
massage. Vapor and sulphur bathe 
Face treatment. Mra. Barker, 931 Fort

RADIANT HEAT BATHS, massage and 
chiropody. Mr. R. 11. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 311 Jones 
Building. Phone 3446.

MISS S. M. HOG AN—Chiropodist. phone 
2477; 517 Hayward Block.47

chiropody ; export attendant. 
1727. 414 Hayward Bldg.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNKTS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Nral. 1613 Quadra St.
O'CONNELL, chimney sweep, 

cleaned. Phone 1639. 
COLLECTIONS

the t. p. McConnell mercantile
AGENCY. 2*9 Pemberton Bldg. We col
lect In any part of tbe world. No col
lection. no pay.

GURiOS
.... _ DEA VILLE. JOHN T.. 719 Fort. Cur loa, 
Srf» bonks......TeL 17JT._______ _

DENTISTS
FRASER. 1>K W K. 361-2 Stobart-Pease 

Block. Phone-4204. Office hours. 9.39 
1o 4 p ■■■■■

HALL. DR. LEWIS. dental surgeon. 
Jewell Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 667 ; Residence. 132. 

DYEING AND CLEANING
CITY DYE WORKS—The largest dyeing 

and cleaning works In the province. 
We call and deliver. Geo. McCann, pro
prietor. 144 Fort Street. TeL

C.HKMAINU8 MILLWOOD. «3.71 halt 
cord and «6.36 cord. Phono 2409. ol-47

NURSING
PRIVATE NURSING HOME.

NOTARY PUBLIC
OAUNCE. W. G.. notary publie and Insur

ance agent. Room 291. Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg. City, euburban and farm lande

C. D. TODD, notary public. 711 Fort SL 
Passport forme supplied and prepered.

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
CAST IRON, braea. steel end aluminum 

Welding. II. Bdwxrde 424 Courtney St.

PAINTING
painting and

PAINTlNd’ kaleomlning, paper hanging. J.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Let Us Stop 
That Leak

The Colbert Plumbing 
A Heating Ca..

Til Broughton SI

Removal Notice
We have moved to more central 

quarters In the premises previously 
occupied by B. C. Pottery Co.

Corner Broad and Pandora Sta,

Thacker & Holt
Plumbing and Heating.

Night Phonei 
Mr. Thacker. 2698L; Mr. Holt. 369SR

BIG GAME HEADS, rwge a specialty All 
claeeee taxidermy. Wherry A Tew, 429 
Paodora. Phone 3931. 

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carvels. Satisfaction assured. Phone 
4416 :

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
THE TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and m- 

palrx. 1916 Blanahard Street.

WOOD AND COAL
GOOD DRY SHINGLE ________

load. «2. city limite; double load. «ÏTS. 
PJ.one 2646 or 2731. 4T

WINDOW CLEANING

«32 Yatee Street

Island Window CleaningCo
"The Pioneer Firm."

We don't advertise our work.
Our work advertise» Itself.

Our Auto Service le at Your Command.

W. He Hughest Prop.
WATCHMAKERS A REPAIRERS

LITTLE A TAYLOR. 417 Fort SL 
1 watchmakers. Jewellers and 01 

Phone «TL

Expert

WHITE, M.. watchmaker and manufac
turing Jeweller. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg-

TENDERS.

Tenders will be received by the Vic
toria School Board up to the 30th Inet. 
for the purchnw of cottas® W0 Fair- 
field Hoad, in Sir James !>>uglae School 
Ground». The Building must be moved 
off the grounds immediately after be
ing vacated by the tenant. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.. «37 FerL 
Plumbing, and heating. TaL llli

HASENFRATZ. A. B.. eucceseor to Cook-
eon Pluml-Ing Co.. 1046 Yatee SL Phoaee 
474 and 461ÎX.

ITOCKWH—IH T—Ml. «. 
Phcyie 1771. Ranges connected. ^Coils

R. J. NOTT. 679 Yatee Street. 
and heating. ___

■Hill
6UH

ANDREW. 1114 Blenshard.
Plumbing end heating euppliaa. TeL 424

J. M. SLEDGE, plumbing end heating. 
144» Oak Bay Avenue. Phone 1244.

VICTORIA PLUMPING CO.. 1052 Pandora 
Streot. Phoaee *402 and 1460L.

PLUMBER end a sheet-metal worker; 
also an Improver In each line. Apply 
S. r. Geiger. 717 Queen's Ave. »3-47

VICTORIA HIGH SCHOOL.
The work at the High School wTi! com

mence on Tuesday, September t, at «.!• 
a.m. Pupil» of the second, third and 
fourth years. I.9., Advanced Junior. Sec
ond Year Commercial, Junior and Senior 
Matriculation, will assemble at M5 for 

! registration and allocation to classes 
Pupil» from outside point» wishing to 
enrol in any of these claeeee muet bring 
certificate* to shew they are euaUAed 
to enter. Pupil* entering the school for 
the work of the first year in any of the 

I course* will present themeelvee at 1 
l».*u. fur enrolment Pupil* coming from 
ikMnt* outside Victoria or Baanteti must 
bring certificates of eatrantM to High 
School.

Parent* or guardian* who are desirous 
of making application for admission to 
High School for their children under 
special conditions are requested to call 
at the office from 3 to 4.30 p.m. on that 
date.

Pupils of the Soldiers* Civil Re-iwtab- 
llahment Class will present themselves 
for enrolment on Tuesday afternoon at
4 30 o’cloc k. 1

. No. WSL

T
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Houses for Sale

Lots for Sale 
Acreage REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT Houses Wanted 

Exchange
Lots Wanted > .- r ■

19

Currie & Power

COUNTRY HOMJf—1* scr«. with 
good 6-rooi» house, new barn, 
chicken heueee. etc. Ground le 
Bleated with fruit trees of dif
ferent varieties, end email fruité 
In full bearing. All modern con- 
venieecee, city water light, tele
phone. etc. Clone 10 street car 
and eâty. Low taaea Price 
•Ml#.

JAMES BAT—House. • rooms. In 
food condition, fine garden and 
fruit troen Price I1.1M

FAIRFIELD BARGAIN—Attrac
tive bungalow. 6 rooms, built-in 
effects, food basement, turn 
Price 83.666. t

MOUSE. » rooms, hardwood floor*, 
hot water heating, built-In ef
fects, beamed ceilings, etc., land 
133 fL * lid ft., with fine oak 
trees and ornamental nhrube. 
This property is located In one 
of the best residential districts, 
and Is a sacrifice at 88.700. terms

SHAW MG AN LAKE WATER
FRONT—About IS acres, good 
homes!m Price only 8466 ease.

SAANICH—Near Hod Inlet. 2 acres, 
good site far home. Price only 
4360 cash.

Currie & Power

Houses for Sale
SIX ROOMED DWELLING, well 

built, in Victoria West, sad let 
ddalXd. convenient to car. sad 
annual less# very light. Prleo 
only H.1U Terms can be ar

rive ROOMED. MODERN COT
TAGE in Bant End. with good 
Bleed let. taxes very light Price 
•3.606 Terms arranged te suit

DOUGLAS GARDENS—Large, mod
ern bungalow and I large lota 
adjacent te Parliament Buildings 
nod Empress Hotel. Pries M.IH 
Terms to suit.

CADBORO BAT—IH scree, pmo- 
tleaUy nil cultivated. Sdd feet 
waterf rentage, nice beach. I 
roomed, modern house, good water 
supply, boathouse, all kinds small 
fruit* modern poultry houoa 
Price IS.See; II.1M cash.

ABOUT 1 ACRES. Cowlchan Bag, 
beet part of waterfronts** on 
Bag. cleared of heavy brush, en
collent water supply. Pries ILIdd:

t TO S-ACRB BLOCKS, within 
Mé miles of Victoria, near ML 
Dougina sad Cordova Bay. Price 
from lldd^jor acre. Tertos can

LOTS.
WATERFRONTAGE LOT. F#wt

Bay. tn Oak Bay Municipality, 
level and grassy. Only 8666.

VICTORIA ARM. opposite Burlelth. 
lot 66*116. nicely treed. Gorge 
bps right at head. Price ILIdd. 
Terms to suit.

B. C. Land A Invest
ment Agency

Improved Farms
Sdd ACRES. II cleared. 16 bottom 

land. 16 slashed. 14 -acre or
chard. apples, cherries etc.. large 
modem house with bathroom. I 
bedrooms, aittlag room, dining 
room. 1 fireplace*, new barn and 
chicken house, near Duncan; 
lis.ddi.

Id ACRES. IT cleared, it la pas
ture. I-ntory. 6-room house, with 
water piped to house from natural 
spring, large bam and chicken 
house, stock consisting of sheep, 
cows and homes, and implements. 
Including complete thrashing out
fit and all Implements required 
on a large farm WUl be sacri
ficed for 116.666. 4

City Brokerage
id( Union Bank Bldg. Phene 111.

7nr
Real Estate.

Financial and Insurance Agent. 
1112 Broad SL , PhonTldTS

To Home Seekersx
JAMES BAT.

NEAR THE PARK AND SEA—SI* 
roomed, modem bungalow, on the 
high ground, all modern conveni
ences. with buHt-ln features, let 
66* i ?ft Price 11.316. on terms

DALLAS ROAD—81* roomed, mod
ern bungalow, with unobstructed 
view of tho Straits: large let. 
Price «4.S66. on terms

LADYSMITH STREET—Cettage of 
« rooms, bath and pantrr.vgmrere. 
with all furniture, price I?. 166. 
on terms

FAIRFIELD
CAMBRIDGE STREET — Eight 

roomed house, containing parlor 
with open fireplace, hardwood 
floors, dining room with built-in 
buffet end bookcase*, den with 
open fireplace. 4 large bedrooms 
end kitchen, full sized cement 
basement and furnace. Price 
16.606. on terms

OSCAR STREET—Five roomed, 
modern bungalow, with built-in 
features, furnace ; local imple
ment taxe* only one rear to run. 
Frire 83.666. on terms.

OXFORD STREET—Seven roomed, 
modern dwelling, containing par
lor with open fireplace, dining 
room with built-in buffet, break 
fast room and kitchen. 1 bed
rooms. full elsed cement base
ment. garage. Prlo* only 11.766.

OAK BAT.
RICHMOND ROAD — It* etory 

bungalow, containing large living 
room with open fireplace, den 
with open fireplace, dining room 
with beamed celling and panelled 
walls and built-in buffet, kit
chen. I bedrooms and dressing 
room. cement basement, furnace, 
garage. This house stand* on 
about half an acre of ground, 
moderate taxes Price 16.666. on

MITCHELL STREET—Five room
ed, modem bungalow, containing 
dining room with panelled walls 
end beamed coiling and bullt-lB 
buffet, largo open fireplace, par
lor finished enamel, kitchen. 1 
bedrooms, cement basement, wash 
tubs. furnace, garage. Price 

___M.ddd, 66 terms........._
HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Two-etory 

residence of • rooms, containing 
entrance hall, parlor with larg* 
open fireplace, dining room with 
built-in buffet, den with open 
fireplace, kitchen with usual 
built-in offices. ground floor fin
ished with hardwood flooring. « 
bedroom* with clothes closets In 
each, cement basement, station
ary wash tub* and toilet, garage. 
This is an attractive home aad 
the prie# Is only IS.Ide.

OF THE CITY.
Mt AL1 
CITY.

Lecm ing Bros. Ltd.
1184 Broad Street Phone 741,

Burdick Bros. & Brett
. LIMITED
438 Fort SL Phone* llS âàd 188.

FINE VALUES IN HOMES-

83.666—Close to Fowl Bey beach 
and practically adjoining the oar 
line. Attractive 6 roomed bun
galow with built-la features, 
cement basement. . launder. tuba, 
furnace ; nice garden, gareg*- 
Certaifh new furnish Inge could be 
purchased if desired.

33.766—HAMPSHIRE ROAD.
Seven-ream semi-bungalow, with 

twn bathrooms, partly hardwood 
floor*, cabinet kitchen, built-in buf
fet- beautiful woodwork; let 66x237.
Ah. exceptionally -good buy.

| ' 4'. \ • -a' W

Pemberton A Son
Batata. Flnanetal aad Isaura»

*------ Agents
■etablleked 1361.

a»«B*uaK»ËBmE,«®*

Swinerton A Musgraiv
Winch Building. 646 Foft St.

MUST BE SOLD. OWNER GONE 
TO STATES 

83.766—On on* of the nicest streets 
In Oak Bay. Fully modern story 
end » half house on • beautiful 
lot 60 ft toy 566 ft-, ell In finest 
garden truck. Granite wall and 
oak tree* In front A gift for 
someone, on terms.

W.666—TRENT STREET.

Six-room bungalow, all rooms 
large and bright. Heuee has good 
construction, wall finished, and ha* 
full basement The 1st la extra, 
‘•ni* e»d all in harden and lawn, 
ulth fruit shrubs and roeea. A 

. a-,- -—- * — nfed: '........  a«w maps
snap at Ihle figure. Terms arrang

83.766—In the highest pert of 
James Bey. a few doors from 
Beacon Hill Park. Splendid 6 
roomed bungalow, with cement 
basement; fine garden. Easy 
terms can be arranged.

«4.666—CARROL STREET

Off the Gorge Road. Five-room 
bungalow, with living room 16x16. 
dining room 14x12. good kitchen 
and two bod rooms Them are three 
Iota, each 66x160. and all In garden 
ôur lut °°* ot the beet bur* ou

*4.166—A few yards fret
waters. Brand new 4 ____
house on a 66 ft. by 126 ft. lot. 
all In fine garden, fruit trees end 
chicken run, good chicken heuee 
This beautiful home completely 
furnished, including piano. should 
June eult a prairie man

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
86.360—Very choice 7 roomed house, 

with ell latest Improvements, 
overlooking the Gorge waters 
Extra fine lawns end garden ; a 
beautiful home In this exclusive 
location with everything of tho

84,866—PLEASANT AVENUE.
Seven-room, two-story house, in 

w - ®Lih* •*•**•« parte of Oak 
Bay There are three rooms dewn- 
« w.l,h r***l>Uoa kail, large 
P*°lrL .two fireplaces, and four 
good bedrooms upstairs The base
ment le all cement, with furnace 
aafl tubs Be sure end see this 
cUton** be<er* raeklng your do-

Wonderful Snap
146 Scree of first-elaee land, en

tirely free from rock, situate la a 
splendid district about thirty miles 
from a prosperous little village.

Approximately 66 acre* are 
cleared, being a natural meadow, 
and could be classed as bottom 
Lead. Tho baisses, all of which la 
first-class, is covered with bush 
of \ ary ing density. The timber 
could be cut and logged with a 
minimum cost and net at least the 
price of the property.

W* have sold considerable land 
in this district for twice the amount

Kr acre and this Is equal to. If not 
tier, than any we have sold. 

Price per acre 836.

Coast Builders and 
Brokers Limited

466 Union Bank Bldg.

*4,766—HAMPSHIRE ROAD.
Five-room bungalow, in one of 

the best paru of Hampshire Road 
The living room and dining room 
ore at the front of the house, with 
large granite fireplace There are 
also two bedroom*, bathroom and

fentry. The veranda crosses the 
rent of the house and le floored 
with heavy tile. There are two 

lot*, all la lawn, with several 
shrub* and oak trees. Price re
duced far quick sals

Burdick Bros. & Brett
LIMITED

Real Estate, stock Brokers and

OAK BAT—Six roomed, modern 
bungalow, built-in features, nice- 

v 1 r panelled, hot air furnace; earn# 
exceptionally fins oak trees od 
the property. Pries 84,666.

OAK BAT—A beautiful home of 8 
rooms, hardwood floors, built-in 
feature*, furnace heated, garage, 
overlooking the see. Price *8.666. ,

F AIRFIELD—A modern house of 7
rooms, exceptionally well built, 
hardwood floor, hot air furneoe. 
panelled wells aad beam ceilings. 
Price *4.666.

VERT THING ’

A Nice House la n Nice District.

Pemberton & Son

Ten Acres Near 
Victoria

Property ealv 6 miles from town, 
noar Imerurban tram line, twenty 
minutes' drive on good paved rend. 
The soil Is deep black and choco-

Rte loam. I^ard all cleared and 
need. Suitable for fruit and gen
eral terming Entrance to land on 

both Old and New West S«»nKh 
Roads Boom day price was 616,666. 
To day's price just 14.666.

Five pre cent, lues If bought by 
a returned soldier through tho 
Soldiers' settlement Board.

Grubb & Hamilton
Mahon mock (Over 16c. Store 1.

Realty Bargains
TWO ACRES and four roomed cot

tage at ’ Langford Lake. 8766.
FIVE ACRES and small log heuee. 

three miles from Col wood golf 
links, ail gbod land, partly 
cleared. 81,166.

FIVE ACRES and small «hack at
Book* River, doee to C. N. R. 
station, city water. access te 
river, partly cleared. *686.

\k -ACRE GARDEN LOTS. S-mlle 
circle, rich black loam, ready to 
plant. 8266. terms

GARDEN LOTS, with fruit trees. 
3-mlle circle, close te Quadra 
Street, city water, low taaee. 
1266.

HIGH-CLASS ST. CHARLES ST. 
RESIDENCE. « rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwood floors, and 14 
acre with large ask trees. 88.666.

BUNGALOW. 6 rooms, close In. 8 
minutes from City Hall. 81.666; 
• 700 cash, balance *20 per month 
without interest. Taxee very 
email. Only a stone'■ throw from 
Hudson"■ Bay Bldg.

SMALL STORE and 4 living rooms, 
tenth and tollOL clans in; a sung..

W. T. Williams
Naag Faint Ca.

1363 Wharf SL Phono 68

Cheap Bungalows

* basement, good " let ; ‘VlIH.

BELMONT AVE —-Five room»
panelled and built-in flxtuprue. 
cement basement, garage under 
house, full at sod lot; 817166, on

FIRST ST—Five-room/ ra«
bungalow, built-in fixtures,.I 
ment, good lot. close to 
83.666. on terms

Choice Lots, Low 
Priced

| QUADRA. Just north of Cloverdal* 
Av*., 46x116. high location, in 
fruit trees; low taxee; 1316

OAK BAT. SL Ann Street : lets 
8466 each.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. Just eff Sara
toga A vs. 66x118; 8166.

CORNER TRENT AND HAUL- 
TAIN. 66x136. I486. ;______________

TWO BIG LOTS. Cedar Hill Read 
and North Dairy. 136x166. Jest 
outside dty limits water, light, 
phone close to Hillside tram; 
only I860

HALF ACRE. Monterey Av*. doo* 
te beaoh; 8666.

BSQVIMALT — Absolutely the 
choicest business corner In the 
district. located at Beqalmalt 
Road and Oranv-yi* Call at of
fice for particulars

R. B. Punnett A Co.
867-8 Pemberton Block. Phene 8166.

The Griffith Co.

NO 3118—Four roomed summer 
cot tags, large fireplace In living 
ream, wide versed*, on Sasaleh 
Inlet, near Brentwood. price, in
cluding furniture. 33.626. on 
terms

NO 8136—Five roomed bungalow, 
built-in features furnace, lot 40x 
116. convenient to 3 ear linen; 
price 81.616, on terms.

NO 8133—«Five roomed bungalow, 
dose In. full slaod basement, fur
nace, lot 66x116; this is a snap 
at 88.160. oa terms

The Griffith Co.
Mlbben-Beoe Bldg

Oak Bay
Victoria Avenus

7 ROOMS WITH EVERT MODERN 

CONVENIENCE

Fell base meat.

Cement floor. 

Stationary tubs 

Hot water heating 

Stans foundation. 

Reamed col tings 

Panelled walls 

Hardwood floors 

Bullt-ln features 

Let 66x131 to n Ians

PRICE REDUCED TO ONLY *6.666.

Swinerton & Musgrave
846 Fort SL Winch Building.

Wanted
Immediately

Listing from owner of n good 
house with four bedrooms, prefer
ably on two Join. .. ..............

We hhve a buyer who will take 
up a house like this at once If the 
price la-right.

Phone 1146 or call at the office.

Royal Financial 
Corporation, Limited

6th Floor. BC. Permanent Loan

LOTS FOR SALE
FINEST LOT oi

wood Hotel.
B; C.

the beach, close to Brent 
J. C. btlnaon. Ladysmith 

. *8-41
LOTS In Saanlvh Municipality, cheap.

John Cannon. 484 Hayward Building.
»j-li

’FOR' S AXfc ' Tl'JVt. lots!' on Shakespeare
Htreet. nepr rftllslde A vs. at 1224 each, 
on term* sewer and water laid on -Ap
ply 1603 Hillside. sL45

frontage, nice
SUUD1V UUKCUAmi

few waterf™
rentage, litre cottage. bullt-ln cup-' 

board*, good cellar." woodahed. chicken 
run and garden, boat, and all furnish- 
lugs except bedclothes and 1 mattress 
go with It; price 82,206. 11.668 down, 
balance arranged. Ad dreg* Box 27.
bhawmgan I-akê. B. C. *2-4 5

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION AOS.
EDUCATIONAL

w^ NTEI> Kor the IHouwen Bo,»■ âehwl.
Hongkong, a qualified resident • sal* tarn, 
master, unmarried; also for the Girls' 
Hchool an* assistant mistress, qualified 
to teach senior girls English subjects 
and mat hematic*. Four years' engage
ments. Passage both waya. Apply to 
Hlehop Under. 1144 Nile Avenue. Oak 
Bay, Victoria. B. C. al-47

dancing

houses for sale
ros BALB--2. 1 .nrt I room rolls.— 

with large gardens, on easy terms, also 
6-room, close to Fern wood Fire Hall

__ >6*6 Oder Hill Road. all
MODERN WATERFRONT HOME. Oak 

Bay near golf link*. Property h*a lie 
frontage on Beach Drive end.about 

1*6 on water. Garage and three extra 
,n “Pwrate building. Price 

• 16,669. term* arranged. Apply Newton. 
earw “Nag" Paint Co.. Wharf fit. au86-"r

COMPACT, COMFORTABLE and convent 
if and sea. No. Ill Boehby St. 

Fairfield. Looks well outside and bet- 
ter Inside. Much under cost. Might 
take exchange for part. Price 13.no 
Write owner. Box 664. Poet Office. *21-26

FOR SALE—Modern, well finished, .
roomed house, lot 84x120. on a high, dry 
corner, one block from the Fern wood 
«at. For quick eel* will take 63 666 
Apply to owner. 1464 Ryan 8t.. Victoria 

au86-28
FOR SALE—Four roomed house, pantry, 

cement basement, bathroom and store 
room. In first «*)a*a condition. For par 
tlcutare Phone 6<»8t,.____________ au36-26

FIVE ACRES. Saanich, cleared. 7-room 
house, barn and chicken house, close to 
first-elaee beech, railway end paved 
road; Immédiat* TK>«**»»®n Burdick 
Bros A Brett. Ltd.. 6 23 Fort Rt *2-2.4

FOR HALE.
BSQUIMALT.

83.260.

Two Good Buys
MODBRN. I ROOMED HOUSE, off 

Douglas Street (large let). Only
oa easy Verm*.**** °OWR* W»*

MODERN. WELL BUILT. 7 ROOM
ED HOUSE, off Fort Street.

H. G. Dolby A Co.
684 View. Opp. Spencer's

Seven ‘ roomed house, large kitchen, 
eement basement, good garden, near car 
k* # H:w The houe* alone could not
be built for the money to d*v.

'TJBIr 8t^F raslr required, -____

A. R. SHERWOOD.

Phone less 116 Jonee Bldg
Real Estate. Insurance.

Let Me List Your Property.
auIO- >6

FOR SALE- -By owner, good seven room
ed house. near Central and Hlgl 
Hchool*. very modérât* price. AvpV 
Phone 64R for particular* sJ 25

PROPERTY FOR SALE BT TENDER.

TENDERS will be received until Reptem 
ber 16 for following property : 1666
Tolmia. Av*.. a five roomed house, pan 
try and bathroom, situated on two lot* 
on cerner, all In garden and "fruit, one 
block off Quadra Street North, on Tol 
mie Av*., vit y boundary, nicely located, 
low taxes. Reply to Box 1646. Times 

•8-26

Heisterman, Forman 
A Company

4-Room House Bargain
JUST OFF BURNSIDE ROAD and 

near,. . car. school and church. « 
roomed house and basement, near
ly % acre, let a haut 66x212. all 
fenced, chicken house This Is a 
big bargain. Price 8176; .8166 
cash and balance as rest.

, A. M. Gregg A Co.
184 Pemberton Bldg.

On the Island Highway
It ACRES. 1764 cleared and culti

vated. good water supply. 1% 
acre* wood, good site for hoop*; 
three roomed cottage, good barn 
aad chicken house. Price 14.646.

A. S. Barton 
Wise A Co.

HI Pamberteu Bldg. Phuun «861.

Owners of Property
wishing to sell their bouses at a fair 
prtee can make a quick sala by phas

ing or listing with

Crown Realty Co.
Or«r nwrtal But.

James Bay
h

Houses for Sale
81.366— 3 rooms new and modern, 

large loL
•8.666—4 rooms, cottage, modem. 
81.666—7 rooms, high location. 
83.166—4 rooms. 3-alary, good coé

dition.

82.766—4-room bungalow, 
large garden.

• -. i -1 * ' room pu*i*iow, imvavru,
large let.

81.366—6-ream, modem large let. 
84.646—IH -story. 7 rooms, modern, 

high location.
14.566—6 moms, modern, lot 16x866. 
16.266—1 rooms, two-story, excel

lent buying.

Brown A Belben
1 neurone* aad Rani Estate. 

6826 Douglas Street. Phase 4616.

WE HAVE NUMEROUS CLIENTS
■troue of purchasing 6 or 4-room, new 
bungalows What have you for, sal** 
Bmplr. Realty C... Ill Fort 
Phone 2161. *2-54

Eleven Choice Lots in
Oak Bay

~.ïaZ'i
F »!.»♦« «etL M» aïs

Barth Sasaleh. all
eeiV7.eUd- t*- 8346 per asm

BIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, an large 
lot. near Beacon Hill Park, car 
line end beach. The house la 
particularly well constructed aad 
has furneoe, laundry tub*, larg* 
rooms and three fireplace* Price 
|4,2#6 Very favorable terme ts 
e reliable purchaser.

A. A. Mehorey
4SI-8 Sayward Bldg.

water. Price
MU ACRES. Best Sasnlch Read. 

4 * eras cultivated.- T riem
IsStit68* ** prleo

Day & Boggs

ACREAGE
CHEAP ACREAGE —An lnv 

ecres with timber, at P< 
B.C., 17 per acre. Apply 

■a Bay P n nr* -PC.. BjC.
t Renfrew,

V. Hobbs 
all-44

FOR SALE BY TENDER—4«4 acre* flat
land, part section 62. Esquimau district, 
adjoining Florence Lake about 16 miles 
from Victoria and h mile from Col wood 
station. Tenders will be received up to 
Hcptcmbrr 10. J616. t\y 6. White A Ron*. 
168 Pemberton Block. *10-44

SEVEN ACRES on Pedder Bay. next Gov
ernment Wharf. J. O. Stinson. Lady 

' smith. B C.________________ *8-46

HOUSES WANTED
WANTED—To renL 4 roomed house, with 

bath, user car line, furnished or untar
nished. by careful tenant Box 2822. 
Time* au30

WANTED—To rent with the option of 
buying, a four or 8 roomed house 4n 
Fowl Ba>, Fairfield or Jam** Bay dis
trict; no children, from owner only. Ap- 
ply Box ll2<. Time* o s4,J3

4-Room Bungalow 
■ S1500.00

NEAR THE CORNER of Hillside 
and Ron# Street, 4-room bunga
low, in excellent condition, full 
elsed b*eement. lot 66 ft x 136 
ft., with «table and chicken 
house; 11.666; 8666 cash, balance 
monthly.

S. A. Cheeseman
Real Batata.

Tel. 1788. . 113 Pemberton Bldg.

Cheap Acreage
market on the East Coast of Van
couver Island, subdivided lot* 16. 
36 and 40-acre blocks 

Good roads have been built t#

The land Is well watered by 
stream* and le doee to railway* 
school* and churches

price of the land le |40 war eeee; 
terme, one-fifth cash, balance™* 
four equal annual payment* No 
Interest le charged. Call or write 
us for our pamphlet. "Outdoor Life 
oa Vancouver Island."

Apply

Vancouver Island Fruit 
Lands, Limited

Bel meat House.

;jj-__ _ Fowl Bay
BIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. 4 bedrooms, 

basement, facing sea. «2*116 let. 
garden, fruit tree* Easy terse* 
83.766.

NORTH QUADRA.
WELL BUILT 16-ROOM HOUSE. 

8 bedrooms, all In good order. 314 
serve land, fenced. Baev terms.

"e. A. Harris

Modern Bungalow
REGINA AVE . « rooms . *2,6
VINE ?T . 8 fpsena __________ AL1
CALUMET AVE . 4 rooms .. 81.1 
KINO‘8 ROAD;~6 rooms .... 83.6
PIFTH 8T . 6 rooms ................ *8.3

Good terms can bo arranged.

E. J. Bright
Moody Block

A Splendid Bargain
Nice hom**nchd POULTeT

23 ACRBft. 6 acres cultivated. 16 
acres elashed and burnt, some ex
cellent bottom land. easily 
cleared, all fenced; very good i 
roomed bungalow, nicely finished 
and attractively built; large stable 
and barn, Chfnaman's hnpee. all 
In good «•ondiilon; poultry bourne 
lo 4. .-ommodate 386 birds, plenty 
of good water. 1% miles from 
station, stores and school (18 
miles from Duncan l. 30 miles 
from Victoria on good motor 
road. Buildings alone could not 
be duplicated foV lee* than 13,566 
We have seen this property and 
can recommend It to anyone de
alring a nice heme combined with 
the facilities far poultry raising. 
It will pay you to investigate 
this at once. Price only 82.866.

Exclusively try

Bagshawe & Co.

Fairfield Home
UX-ROOM BUNGALOW. In high 

pert of Fairfield, with 2 lot» 66* 
126 each, with nice ground* full 
bearing fruit tree* chicken 
houses, all cultivated, end a food 
garden; eleee to car and walking 
distance to city. Price 83,666. on

Charles F. Eagles

Realty Bargains
SAANICH DISTRICT—Mederm 7- 

roem dwelling, full basement aad 
furnace, with good large lot. close 
to street car and school, low 
taxes vary cheap for 81.866. 
with reasonable terms

■ART END—Cosy 8-room cottage, 
with hot and cold water, alastrln 
light, sewer connection, aad good
eleed lot. price *1.666. with rea
sonable terms.

JAMES BAT—Splendid building loL 
else 64x107; price |7#S.

L. U. Conyers A Co.
«M vt*w strwt

- Three Specials
SHOAfi EAT-1-room. modem 

m. piped for hot water heat- 
•ullt-ln features, let 66x120

Here's Your Chance
ew*F d*cl<lee to h,e ,kea»tlful acre of 

land, nil under cultivation, to- 
6eLtîr,rillh e. ••Awn. 8 roomed 

<2W-mllo circle»; t, acre in
»r.t ra»1>t*rrles. »maJI or- 

U.h ■FF,W- P—n. cherrie* 
f .,lc; flower* and mgo- 
î*b',e '*» ebundanre; greenhouse, 
îilv Pb,rk*®.»*4 runs. 
SlU.4W***r ***** wrer property, 
besides a good spring. New *ai - 
ego. auto can he bought at a snap 
if desired Sidewalk to your door. 
Texas lean than 816 a year Priced 
able11 ten»11 61 •*«*••• nmm- 

ANOTHER CHOICE H ACRE. In 
orchard, apples, pears, peach** 
plum* etc . with a 7 roamed, 
modern house. garage, chicken 
houses and run* Property Is 
dee* to sea and overlooks Vic
toria Harbor. For business rea
sons. the owner has decided to 
•artifice and le offering the pro
perty for a quick sale at the re
duced price of 84.666, reasonable 
terms; ciser till* This Is an ex
ceptional buy, as the property 
has never been offered at less 
than 86.066.

HAVE MANY OTHER GOOD BUYg 
In small acreage, close in. suitable 
for men mere or lew retired, but 
who do not wish to quit work 
altogether.

Andrews Realty

Fairfield Home 
Sale

For

88.666—Rltuated on high ground, 
near ae*. 6 roomed, fully modem, 
bullt-ln feature#; dining room la 
panelled, open I fireplace ; large 
mom*; alas garé gw This Is what 
you are looking for. a good pro
perty at a great bargain

R. N. Ferguson
318 Pemberton Bldg.

HOUSE WANTED To LEASE.

7 or 8 Room*

Muet be modern and close in.

DR. D. CAMPBELL.

"The Angela '

FARMS FOR SALE

about, taxes IH.
ire* lot 66al 

Prtee -6S>

WILLOW*—6-room bungalow, mod
ern. with built-in features, lot 

82.666. term*66x146. Price
NEAR RICHMOND ROAD—4-mom 

bungalow. Lilly modern, bath
room. basement, etc. Price *2.666. 
term*

R. V. Winch A Co., Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Winch Bldg. 446 Fort ft.

Must Be Sold
THE OWNER, having accepted a 

position out of Victoria, offer» tor 
« few days only a very comfoit- 
abt* 4 roomed cottage, open fireside 4 roomed cottage, open fire
place. electrle light and water, 
•mall chicken house* situated 

eh Read. I*-mile circle. 
'W figure of 8«66 « *

off Raanlcli 
for the le'

BOURCH1KR AVE. MOW to two 
cere A well constructed « roomed 
bungalow, open fireplace, cement 
basement with furnace, all con
venience*. Price 83.266; 176#
cash, balance mortgage at 6 per

Veteran s Realty Co.
GILBERT A. HBlNJBKEY,

1.7 Mahon Elk. (Over IS* Store».

CORPORATION OF THE CITT OF 
ALBERNI.

TAX SALE
The Collector of the Corporation of 

the City of

ALBERNI
Will hold a Tax Sal* on

Thursday; Sept. 4 
1919

at the Municipal Hall. Alberni. 
commencing et JO a. m

Exceptional bargains in acreage 
end town lots will be offered, and 
the hemeaeeker and Investor seek
ing real values in land te recom
mended to be In attendance.

Prospective buyers leaving Van- 
cauver or Victoria on Wednesday. 
Sept. 8. can reach Alberni the earn* 
■fternoon. returning at their ceo-

For map aad fg|ler information

COLLECTOR. ALBERNI.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

C.P.R. FARM LAND—Choice ferme 
xvell settled district a In Western Can
ada. low prices. twenty years to pay; 
Irrigated lands in Sunny Southern Al
berta. with loan of 82,000 In Improve
ments to aaalst new settlers Act now — 
they are going test. For free booklets 
and full lnlormauon write to H. M. 
Lough ran. General Land Agent. C.P.R.. 
744 Haetlnge 8t. W.. Vancouver. B.C. 47

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Frederic 
Street, Deceased.

Purstuuit to an Order of the Chancery 
Division of The High Court of Justice 
made m the matter of the eatate of 
Frederic Street, deceased, and In an 
action of Edwin Alfred liervey Aktereon 
on behalf of himself and all other the 
creditor# of the" ttahl Frederl- street, 
deceased, against George William Finch, 
the Creditors of Frederic Street, late of 
Victoria, British Columbia, Horticultur
ist, who died in or about the month of 
November, 1912, are, on or before the 
13th day of October. 1919. to rend by 
pout prepaid to Mr. Francis Edwin 
Ensli.jton Farebrother, of Numbers 18 
and 19 Pall Mall, in the County of Lon
don. Solicitor, a member of the firm of 
Messrs. Fladgate A Co. of the name 
place, Solicitors of the ItofendanL. 
George william Finch, the Executor oi 
the deceased, their Christian and sur
name* address** and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claim* a state
ment of -their accounts and -the nature' 
of securities tiL any) held by them, or 
In default ther#>f they will be peremp
torily excluded from the benefit of the 
said order

Every creditor holding any security ta 
to produce the same hofore Mr. Justice 
P. O Lawrence, at his Chambers. The 
Royal Courts of Justice. London, on 
Tuesday, the 28th-day of October, 1919, 
at 11-30 o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
time appointed for adjudicating on the 
claims

Dated this 34th day af June. 1919.
FLADUATE A CO..

18 and 19 Fail Mali. London. 8 W I., 
Défendant e Solicitor».

DANCING ACADEMY, Alexandra Ball
room Latest dance* taught. Including 
waits#* One steps, trots, walks (Cali
fornie Glide), (Spanish Walts», Blue* 
etc. Be up le-dai* Learn the le teat. 
B- taught properly. Unont after
noons by appointment Vteseee evenings 
at 7 •'cloak. Phone 610 Campbell Bldg., 
S to 10.30 a. m. Blanche Boyd, teacher 
|(formerly of New York and Boston), it

THE USUAL THURSDAY NIGHT DANCB 
*t‘ Sailors' Club. Esquimau. Price 18* 41 
8-10 to 1L36, Alexandra Ballroom.

DANCE (public) every Saturday evening, 
Ozard ■ orchestra. Mr* Boyd, man-

THE ONLY REAL DANCING ACADEMY 
in victoria, classes every afternoon 2-6; 
evening* 7-4. TeL 976 during class 
hour* Lorraine Dancthg Academy. 
Panders and Blanshard.47

THIS HALL entirely under new manage- 
m*nt. The" Don Air Ciub will hold a 
dance In St. John's Hall, lie raid Street, 
every Saturday night, commencing 5.36. 
All welcome. Secy.. 4134L.*16-47

MUSIC
DOMINION ACADEMY MUS.. Fort aad 

Cook. Mdme. Webb. M I 8 M Blngiag. 
Plano, tlieorv. 714 HAM aureeaees

PIANO. SINGING—Mine Clarissa Davie* 
A.L.CM.. 1111 North Park St Phan* 
• 17X. Students takes at their homes 
If desired. *22-47

F. C. SYMONS, pianist and organist, open 
to engagement» Plano lesson* reason- 

' able terms. 1743 l»av»e Street. Phone 
1616T.

CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. 

767 4 Yates.

MRS SURDON MURPHY.
M R. LA. and A.C. V,------ --------

New Gas»#* at special rate# forming 1 
during September in piano, violin aad 
singing. Pupil» prepared for examination.

Phone 1360 or mOR.
Principal. J. Campbell Johnson. Mur Dec.

au34-67
SHORTHAND

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1611 Government 
Street Shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping, thoroughly taught. E. A. Mae- 
■Ulan, pria'ctpai. Phone 1ft. _______

RE ARTHUR WELLESLEY VOWELL, 
DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditors and other persons having any 
clatino or demands against the entât* of 
Arthur Wellesley Vowed, late of Vic
toria, H. C-, deceased, w ho died on the 
24th day of September, 1911, and whose 
wlU was proved m the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia on the llth day of 

1919, by Arthur Williams Jones 
and Arthur Philip Luxton, the executors 
therein named, are hereby required to 
send particular^ in writing of their 
claims or demands (verified by statutory 
declaration) to the undersigned Solici
tors for the said executors on or before 
the 25th day of September. 1919, after 
which date the said executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
Testator amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims and de*.*andj*of which they shall 
then have had notice, and the said 
executors will not be habie for the assets 
of the said Testator or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person or person» 
of whose claims or demands they shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated this llth day of August, ISIS. 
POOLEY. LUXTON' & PovLEY. 

Chancery Chambers. Victoria. B C., 
Solicitors for the said Executor».

No. 6760.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

Notice le hereby given that a tax sale 
will be held on September 2. 1919. on all 
properties on which the 1917 taxes are 
unpaid. Any person desiring informa
tion as tv taxes kindly communicate 
with the/undersigned

R- R- F. SEWELL.
Collector.

Royal Oak. B. C.
No. «SS7.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the 
filing of plans for the laying of three 
submarine telephone cables across the 
Inner Harbor in Victoria. B. C., between 
points located approximately 80 feet 
north of the centre line of the proposed 
Johnson Street Bridge and the Wharf 
of the Mariné and Fisheries Department 
Depot, respectively^

It is proposed to proceed with this 
work thirty (30) days after the first 
publication of this notie#.publication 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

COMPANY. LI--------
Vancouver, B. C.

--- TELEPHONE
LIMITED.

Department of the Navel Service.

NOTICE OF SALE.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope (Tender for Alcedo." will he 
received up to noon of Monday, the 15th 
day of September. 1919. for the purchase 
of the Steamer "Alcedo," a* she how 
lies at New Westminster, B. C.

This vessel, which is constructed of 
wood, was built in 1905. Her overall 
length Is 69 feet, breadth 16(4 feet, 
maximum draught 94 feet, net regis
tered tonnage 47, and ordinary speed 8

Full particulars and permission to 
Inspect this vessel may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned, to the

hlef Inspector of Fisheries, Vancou
ver, B. C., or to the District Inspector 
of Fisheries, New Westminster. B. C.

The highest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Deputy
Department of the Naval Service,
I Ottawa, August 14. 1919.
Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.
No. 6871.

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OWI- 
NEC A RAILWAY COMPANY.

■notice id hereby given that the 
Annus : ders of
the Pacific Northern A Omlneca Railway 
Company will be held at the Office of 

<. Pooley. Luxton 6 I'ooley, Chan
cery ( ham ber* Langley Street. Vic- 
D ria, B. C.. at twelve o'clock noon, 
Wednesday, the 17th day of September, 
A. D. 191». for the purvoae of receiving 
a reiHirt from the Directors, for the 
••le tion of Directors and for the trans
action of other business connected 
with or Incident to the undertaking of

HEN*T
Victoria, B. C , August 4, 1919.

I______ No. 17*8.
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Better Shoes For Boys
If anythin*, a boy's shoe should be made even better than a

man’s. ------------
The foot that is not full grown 

ts more likely to be harmed by- im
proper shoes. Then, again, a boy 
Is not as1 va ref u l in the everyday 
use of hie footwear, 

r» r Wfc'-hw-considered sfr mMrwnd 
as a Presult offer Boys’ Shoes of 
thoroughly tested quality, priced 

’ from $6.00 to ..........................$3.00

See My Window#
G. D. CHRISTIE

1231 Government

SOCIALIST PARTY
IN STATES SPLITS

(Continued from page L)
theleft Jnd right wings of the party.
the principal difference appeared to 
be that the left wing men want 
practically a “proletariat dictator
ship/’ a-ad-.some.-et»»'. oe aaw> far aa 
to suggest abolition of political action. 
It was explained that the breach In 
the party has been widening for some 
time and the trouble to day was the 
result of this schism. Some said the

CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Imperial Genuine Babbitt Meto

For High Speeds and Heavy Duty.

Harris Heavy Pressure
--------For General Mill Work.

Choker and Common Babbitt
Ask your jobber for these brands. Made in B.C.

MIRTHS, MARRIAGE* 
«»- -, DEATHS

AND

NARRIRII.
Il LTbN S - HOLDEN —O» Au*. St. 1919. by 

the Rev. C. H. Ultlrr. Torqull 
Donald Ilum* second son of Mr.
Mrs. Usrlw Hamilton Hums, to IJIIlsn, 
second daughter- of Mrs. F. C. Holden, 
of Newport Ave., Oak Bay.

Monuments 

Curbs, Etc.

PHONE 3803

Marble, 

Granite and 

Cut Stone

Mortimer’s Stone Works, 720 Courtney St.

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS, LTD.
We have the latest and best designs in Monuments. Tablets, Curb

ings, etc.. In the City. We would like to quote you on any work you 
desire. Flret-claae stock and workmanship.

Stone Yard Cor. May and Eberts Sts., Phone 4817, f.O. Box 520 
ALEX. STEWART, Manager.

men.
ORirmOX—On August 27. ISIS, at 

Joseph's Hospital. John Grlhbon,
*48, VlewfleM Road. a«*d «7 years 
born at Uarnklrk. Lanai kshlre. Scot
land. The remains wfTT repose In the 
B. C. Funeral Chapel until Friday 
afternoon, when they will be < 
veyed home.

The funeral will leave the reeldt 
Saturday morning at Ml « deck, preceed- 
Ing to Kt Joseph’* Roman Catholic Church. 
Esquintait, where service will #e held 
at 9 o'clock. Interment will be roads in 
Reas ’ Bev Cemetery. , t.

IN MKNORIAN. -
LUMP—In memory of my beloved hue- 

hand. Joseph Lund, who passed away 
while on duty at a fire. Sept. 1. 1*1».

"O. for the clasp of a vanished hand.
And the sound ef a voice that la stilled."

B. C. FUNERAL CO.
(Hayward1*). Ltd.
Established 1867

Moat Modern Undertaking and Embalming 
Establishment in the West.
Phones 2235. 223d, 2237, 2231.

734 Broughton St. Victoria, B. 0.

SANDS
Kueerwl Furnlshlwg Co..

Funeral Directors
Phone *104.

Open Day and Night.
Lady Assistant, 

ten Quadra StreeL

THOMSON
FUNERAL

HOME
Next to First Presbyterian 

Church
1626 Quadra St.

New Location
Phone 498

All calls promptly attended to. 
Day or night.

FRANK L. THOMSON

Read Diversion Near Filmer station, 
- "ESOVtMALT DISTRICT.

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed. acting under the provisions of 
the Highway Act Amendment Act. 111*, 
of his Intention to cioee a portion of the 
Public Highway, commonly known- as 
the Island Highway, at Partner Station, 
in the District of Esquimau, and de
scribed on Registered Map R. W. No. 
41 as:

0.24 acres through Lot 92,
6.694 acres through Lot 94,
0.056" acres through Lot 95. 

being replaced by new road to the south 
of old road.

, J H- KINO,
Minister of Public Works.

Victoria, B. C . August 5, 1219.
No. 6721

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
ALBERNI DISTRICT.

Highway Bridge 
Creek, In the

<City the Kitsuksue 
Of Albemi.

Sealed Tenders, endorsed as above, 
will be received by the undersigned up 
to noon. September 11, 1919. for the 
ere* tloti and completion of a bridge over 
the KltsuskuH Vreek.

Plans. Specl/Wations and Forms of 
Contract and Tender may be obtained 
upon payment of a deposit of 95. which 
will be refunded upon return of Plans, 
etc., at the Department of Public 
Works, Parliament Buildings. Victoria, 
B. C.; at the office of the Assistant 
District Engineer. Albemi. B. C., and 
at the office of the District Engineer. 
< 'ourt House. Vancouver, on and after 
August 21, 1919.

Tenders must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque or certificate of 
deposit, made payabal# to the Honor
able the Minister of Public Works, for 
a sum equal to ten (10) per cent, of the 
tender, as security for the due fulfil
ment of the contract, which shall be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines 
to eater into contract when called upon 
to do eo, or if he falls-to complete the 
work contracted for.

The cheqpee of unsuccessful tender

execution of the contract.
Tenders will not he considered unless 

made out on the forms supplied and 
signed with the actual signature of th«.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

A. B- FOREMAN.
Public Works Engineer.

Department of Public Works.
Victoria, B C . August 27. 1912.

Mo. WOl)
Sale No. 1622.

Instructed bv Mr. Currie, will 
sell by PUBLIC AUCTION at 
the Sale Room, Fisgard Street,

Saturday Evening 
September 6, at 7.30 
ABOUT 17 LOTS 
At Cadboro Bay

fronting on Park and Cadboro 
Bay Road, close to post office 
and store.

Plans showing lots for sale 
will be on view at the property, 
or ran be seen at Sale Room any 
tiw. No reserve. Terms will 
be about $2.> down and balance 
#10 per month until paid.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 Auctioneer

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by CoL Andrew 
Haggard will sell by Public Auction 
at hln Residence. 806 Cook Street, on

Tuesday, Sept. 2
At 2 o’Clock. the Whole of Hia

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including; _____ _______/ ___
DRAWING ROOMS—upright Grand 

Plano by Mason & Rlech, Sheraton 
Writing Davenport. Mahogan Display 
Cabinet, Circular Mahogan Centre 
Table. Couch. 2 Divan Easy Chains, 
Oc. Chaire, Ladies' Easy Chairs. Set 
of Coffee Table, Mah. Chippendale 
Table. Mahogany Inlaid Sideboard. 
VERNIS-MARTIN Folding Top Card 
Table. Cushions, Walnut Pedestal 
Writing Table. Oak Morris Chair, |2 
Mah. Side Tables. Brass Candelabra. 
Curate. Folding Card Tables. Book
shelf. Books. Hantel Clock, pair Ster
ling Silver Candlesticks, Pr. of Dresden 
Candelabra. Mirror. f*r. of French 
M(natures on Copper, 3 Mmatures on 
Ivory. Copper Jardiniere, Bronse 
Figures. Gold and Oriental Bracelets. 
Silver Gilt Spoons. Gold Hair Orna
ments, OH Painting of General Sir 
John Doveton, G.C.B.. and other 
Studies. Col. Engraving of Lady 
Elisabeth Cavendish. Indian Tree Tea 
Set. Double Handle Green Heart Sal
mon Rod by Farlow. Lady’s Coon Coat, 
2 Prs. of Camel Hail Bagdad Portiers. 
Shlrvan, Cashmire, Moosul, Kasak 
and other Persian Rugs, an old and 
unique collection of Arms from the 
8oudan> a fine old CHARGER, In 
laid with silver and gold, reputed to 
be over 1.000 y «-am old; Crusader's 
Swords, Shields and other interesting 
Curios. Large Brass Egyptian Tray 
with Stand*. Oak Revolving Dumb 
Waiter. 2 Brass Fire Guards, etc.

BEDROOMS Pair of Twin Oak 
Bedsteads, Springs and Wool Mat 
tresses. Oak Chest of Drawers. White 
En. Chest of Drawers, Oak Mahogany 
and Walnut Swing Mirrors, Stretcher 
and Mattresses, El. lamp. Sponge 
Bath. Curtains, Bordered Carpet, 
Bedroom Chairs, a quantity of House
hold Linen. Blsnkets. Pillows, etc.

KITCHEN—"Monarch" Range. Per
fection Oil Stove with Oven. Kitchen 
Tables and Chairs, AL Cooking Uten
sils. linoleum. En. Boiler. Glassware* 
Crockery, Garden Tools, a small 
quantity of Coal and Wood. etc.

On view Monday, September let 
at 10 o’clock.
410 A 411 Say ward Bldg. Phene 1324

For further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer

STEWART WILLIAMS

left wing side wanted’ to adopt a 
programme modelled after the Rus
sian Socialists.

250 Delegates.
The convention is scheduled to 

last a week. Secretary Germer said 
a national platform would be, adopt
ed. but that probably no President!*I 
candidate would be named. Approxi
mately 2f.O delegated were present at 
the opening session to-day and It was 
claimed they represented a majority 
of . .-mus V-i

When the" delegates were admitted 
to the convention hall, thelr^reden- 
tlaia were examined and all those 
carrying white cards were admitted. 
PblIcemen aided the doorkeeper.

GOMPERS AND OTHER
LABOR MEN CONFER

4 Continued from.page. L>
midnight,’1 sal,I .1 H Dyer, general 
manager of . the Southern Pacific 
Company here to-day. A similar 
statement was made by the Santa 
Fe and Salt Lake lines at the same

The resumption of work on the 
steam roads this morning brought 
to a close a complete tie-up **f *TI 
trains except a feV Intërurban elec
trics. that had held commerce at a 
standstill here for eight days. -The 
four great brotherhoods walked out 
here during the night of August 21 
and the following day. and since that 
time freight and passenger tarffic 
had been at a standstill.

Great Throng.
Los Angeles. Aug. 20.—The police 

department had to be called upon to 
restore order at the general ticket 
offices of the Railroaul Administra
tion on Broadway here to-day when 
the large place was crowded with 
would-be patrons while hundreds 
more struggled on the sidewalks to 
get near the door. Order waa quickly 
obtained. The ticket office will re 
main open all day to-morrow and 
Monday, a holiday, St la announced 

At Sacramento.
Sacramento, Cal., Aug. SÇ.—Rail 

road officials here announced that 
passenger train service to L-h 
Angeles had been resumed on a nor 
mal schedule to-day. Freight con 
signed to points in Southern Cali
fornia was being held because the 
strike of railroad men had not been 
lifted in Los Angeles, officials paid. 

Pay Increased.
Aurora, Ills.. Aug. 30.—Machinists 

employed in the Burlington Railroad 
shops voted last night to accept 
President Wilson’s offer of an in
crease of pay of four cents an hour 
■ a ten-hour basis. The raise 
amounts to five cents an hour, as the 
railroad shopmen work eight hours a 
day

The Triumph of the 
Thames

By Philip Glbbe In The London 
Daily Telegram.

AMERICAN WARSHIPS 
HERE SEPTEMBER 11

(Continued from page 1.)

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 
747 FORT ST. PHONE 1766
Is the shop which buys and asile any
thing from a teacup to a piano, allow» 
reasonable credit, and deliver» bulky 
article» free within city limita All

SPECIAL MAI.*.
Bitension Tables. 212.6* up; aim__

new Preen Null Case», |I; Klc« trlr Hot 
Plate. Si; Dleton One Man Haw. almost 
new. $1: Collard A Collard Plano, 
tuned and delivered. 196; Albion S-itoh 
Itjtnge. good condition. |6S; Baby’»| 
Enar.elted Bath, almost new. $12.10 
Man’s Excelsior Bicycle, coaster brake, 
126; Glassware. Tinware. China. Beds.

Farmers, Stockmen, 
Dairymen •

And Everybody in Need of Good 
Cowi

TAKE NOTICE
That 1 will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
for Mr. T. Alexander, of Pros

pect Lake, at his ranch,

Thursday, Sept. 4, at 2 p.e.
all his

Valuable Herd of 
Dairy Cows

etc., including «bout 43 Head of 
«orne of the Island’« finest ami 
bent Milk Cows, also about 16 
Heifers. These cattle are «11 
young, great producer*, heavy 
and rich milking strains, the 
■Jirogeny of years of very careful 
selection of beat types and per
formers. Many are recently 
fresh and others almost due, also 
some due to calve on future 
date»: All wore Oovermneet 
tested June 4th, and Certificate 
A also granted.

Terms cash.* For further par
ticulars apply

AKTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484 Auctioneer

Secretary Daniels said the ships 
which sail under Admiral Rodman 
ahead of the others will make their 
first port of call after leaving Ban 
Francisco at Port Angeles, Wash. 
This port will be reached at • o’clock 
the morning of September 11, It is 
expected. The warship will be there 
two hours. The Ships will arrlw .it 
Victoria at noon the same morning.

To Seattle.
After Admiral Rodman’s ship# leave 

Victoria they will join the remainder 
of the fleet, all arriving at Seattle at 
the same time in column formation, 
anchoring Septembef 13. The fleet will 
be in Beattie and vicinity all day Sep
tember 14 and will leave Beattie at 1 
o’clock the following morning for Ta
coma. arriving there at 10 o’clock. 
Secretary Daniels will take leave of 
the fleet the afternoon of September 
17, going to Portland.*Ore., by tarin.

Secretary Daniels to-day instruct
ed Admiral Rodman to designate cer
tain ships to leave Han Francisco the 
morning of September 5 for a visit to 
Portland. Astoria and other Columbia 
River points.

H. W. RUTH NAMED 
RETURNING OFFICER 

FOR ELECTION HERE
Ottawa, Aug. 30 — Returning offi

cers for seven of the eight Dominion 
constituencies In which bye-elections 
will take place on October 27 have 
been appointed as follows :

Glengarry and Stormont. Ontario; 
John A. B. McLennan. Williams- 
town; Kingston, Henry . Edward 
Spence, Kingston ; North Ontario, 
James Blanchard, Bridge: East Que
bec; Victoria and Carleton, N. B., 
James Tibbits, Andover; Prince, P. 
E. !.. F. J. E. Wright; Victoria, B. C., 
Herbert W. Ruth. Victoria. ------

TRANSPORT BRINGS 
U. S. TROOPS HOME 

FROM VALDIVOSTOK
Washington. Aug. 30.—A dispatch 

from Vladivostok, filed August 19 
and just received here, says that the 
American transport Thomas, with 
600 replacement troops, arrived there 
on that day and was to sail August 
22 with 640 American soldiers aboard 
for Manila by way of Nagasaki, 
arriving at Han Francisco in about 
forty-five days. This was the first 
large detachment of the American 
forces In Siberia to sail for home.

FARMER CANDIDATES
FOR ONTARIO HOUSE

Durham. Ont., Aug. 30.—George E.
Iaeeeon. a farmer, was chosen yester
day as the candidate of the United 
Farmers of Ontario in South Grey in 
the coming provincial general elec
tion.

W. L Smith, editor of The Hun. de
clared that the organisation of 4jie 
United Farmers of Ontario was no 
Grit dodge, as had been alleged by 
some Conservatives, and he pointed to 
six or seven ridings where the United 
Farmers of Ontario had placed can
didates in opposition to Liberals.

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds

MINING AND OIL
SWARM

1S2 Pemberton Bldg.

old river which goes down to it, and 
of the people who have been always 
a sea-faring crowd, came up the 
Thames yesterday In the KBig's water 
pageant, or "triumph” (as it awe 
called in old days) when the King 
and Queen were rowed in their state 
barge from the Tower of London to
Chaleos. - - v . TSSHSES&as-S2E555SA-ÜHMÎS.'

It was on a memorable day, for 
five years ago, on that day, our sea 
power cleared for action In the 
bgelnning of that war which we 
should have lost very soon, in spite 
of all our soldiers' courage, but for 
the seamen, of Navy and Merchant 
Service, whu kept the waterways 
open and the coast clear. 1 r 

A Voice in the Darkness.
I remember crossing the Channel 

on the night when the Naval Reserve 
men were called out from their civil 
work, and that night the Dover Patrol 
was very watchful, with searchlights 
which swept acness the darkness with 
piercing rtiys upon any kind of cfaft. 
Men were standing to their guns in 

•or.
A voice spoke to me in the dark

ness, a naval voice. "If I know what 
war le. this is going to be hell!

It was. on seii and on land; and It 
would have been a worse hell for 
English folk but for the «alt in the 
blood of many of her sons; wnd but 
for the craft, and cunning, and 
courage of men who came not only 
from Devon and the coast (It 
their forefathers who sailed with 
Drake and Hawkins on the Spanish 
Main), but from Wapplng old Stairs, 
Lime ho use, and the Port of London, 
to catch queer ftsh in the sen and 
trawl for creatures worse than sea 
serpents. . . .

Ho yesterday this Royal Triumph 
was in honor of those men's service.

"Merrie England 
Not without knowledge and thank

fulness also, beyond the pleasure- of 
a pretty show, multitudes of Lon 
don folk went down to tfte river shores 
on the left bank and the right, so 
that along all the way of the water 
progress there was a living embank 
mem bright tn rotor, for the girls 
had put on their joy-frocks, and ban 
net's and pennons waved above the 
bridges, and on the warehouses and 
beneath the trees.

Old Father Thames was rarely be
decked as in old far off days, when 
men and maids, came more often to 
his banks with garlands and ribbons 
and songs and shoutings, in all man
ner of painted craft, to pay tribute 
to the beauty which he gave them 
when he wound his way through reeds 
and rushes, and to the wealth which 
he brought them in rich argosies, ■ 

The easiness of Ix>ndon, the 
crowded streets that stretch away 
from Thames bank, have caused" 
many people to forget that 'London 
the very name, means "the City of 
Ships,” and that the river was the 
origin of her life and the source of 
her power, and that all her history 
I* told by the tide that has flowed 
below her bridges since the first 
bridge was built over her wide 
mirror.

A Bit of Old Chelsea.
Yesterday all that came back in 

remembrance, and those hundreds of 
thousands of people on the banks 
came into touch a little with the 
spirit of the river.

Where I stood by the Cadogan Pier, 
below Albert Bridge, a white pavilion 
had been built, surmounted by a 
golden crew n, where the King, as 
Admiral of the Seas, was to alight 
from the State barge and take the 
salute of all the following craft.

There was a wide sweep of view 
here down to Chelsea Bridge, and the 
roofs and towers of the City beyond. 
Opposite, the trees of Battersea were 
delicate and feathery in the grey 
light of the afternoon, and below 
them was a wonderful mass of people.

Somebody hue told me that London 
has "emptied' for the hoi i day s. They 
exaggerated. Here, within eight were
hundreds of thousands. —- ---------

Aay. out of sight aa far down as 
the grey old Tower, on both banks, 
were other multitudes.

$onge of Old England.
The bridges were all be flagged, and 

on each side of the river small boats 
^ere moored flying all sorts of colors, 
and old black barges, deep in mud, 
by the black old wharves (did the 
ghost of Turner come back to his 
haunts) were crowded with family 
parties.

There were music again -for Father 
Thames, who loved minstrelsy and 
melody. They were singing the same 
old hongs that echoed across hi* 
waters centuries ago. Why, they 
^ro not forgotten, those ghost tunes 
of the days when.Will Shakespeare 
wandered round Thames-side listen
ing to bearded lads with golden ear
rings who told strange tales of Bar
bary and of a New World beyond the

These .were the songs sung by 
Drake's men, and by the lads who 
went out to ‘singe the King of 
Spain’s beard," and of lads who came 
back In scurvy-plagued ships with 
Canary wines and spices, and Ivories 
and silks, for my lord of Bucking
ham (James’s man) and for the ladles 
of the Merry Monarch's Court (that 
blackeyebroed knave loved his 
Thames), and with Dutch bulbs for 
Dutch William (who built the very 
barge which was rowed for the King 
yesterday), and with merchandise 
from every land.
Farewell and adieu all you fine Spanish 

ladle*. ■>
Farewell and adieu ail you ladles of

For we^ve received orders for to sail for 
old England

And perhap* we ahall never more see 
you again.

’Twaa the fifteenth of September,
Mow well do I remember 

I nearly broke njy poor old mother's

For I shipped with Captain Nipper 
In a big foor-msHted clipper 

Bound way down South for foreign

Bowling" andchorus of “Tom 
"Hearts of Oak.'1,,.

It was nearly 6 o'clock before the 
state h*nte came in sight below 
Chelae* bridge, and was rowed 
steadily with a fine swfcep of eight 
glided oar*, as when once a Haxon 
King was rowed by eight Rawer kings 
adown another ancient and historic 
English river. \

The herald* of the Triumph were 
some C. M. B.'e—coastal motor boats

—. . . - _ — . . _ Which « âme up the river at forty.sf ' the - the mffâPijiir»hduf lTkr^ïriwwnr v>W smss* * <*.-**»«
angry wings made by the wash about 
them.

The eight watermen were In their 
crlmwon-pleated coats with knee 
breeches and red peak-caps, and 
their stroke w*s Barry’, the champion 
sculler of the world.

The King and Queen, with Queen 
Alexandra, the Prince of Wales, 
Prtncfl .Albert AhAJtolumui Marjr. sai 
under A crlftison canopy surmounted 
by a crown, and the Royal Standard 
was above them, well* straightened 
by the breeze.

Royalty Disembarks.
They disembarked at the Cadogan 

Pier, received by Admiral Halsey and 
other admirals and flag-captains and 
Bee Lords. The Mayor of Cheteea. 
In his robe», was also there, with his 
mace-bearer, according to old cus
tom.

Then the whole "Triumph” passed 
the King’s pavilion, led by the Ad
miralty barge, more splendid even 
than the State barge, with her golden 
figurehead of a winged dragon such 
as this old river saw a thousand 
years ago, when the Vlkirtgs came 
to London Bridge and burned its 
houses.

The bargees of the. Admiralty. In 
crimson suits like King's men. salut
ed by raising their long sweeps, and 
that, too, was a '’geste” such ns Lon
don saw an age ago when Roman 
galleys came up the river and Roman 
staves sainted Caesar on the bank.

The ribs of an old galley of Roman 
days were found a while ago in 
Thames mud and lie at Kensington, 
or did, before the war. .

It was a noble sight when all those 
boats came following up. and in spite 
of big, ugly models of big. ugly guns 
—an 18 inch monster built for the 
war that has passed- -which obtrud
ed modern things of frlghtfulness 
into this river scene—the picture was 
strangely mediaeval in Its aspect ; 
Indeed, older than medlaewg'isni, and 
as beautiful as a poet's dream of 
London when British Kings came to 
the "city of ships” with silken sails 
and dragons on their banners.

Coming up the river there were 
long lines of barges, pinnaces, and 
wherries, all dressed in buting. all 
flying flags and pennons and stream 
ers. like argosies from fairy seas in 
that pearly twilight of a grey Eng 
lish day in summer.

The launch of the marine officers 
was all garlanded with roses along 
its bulwarks and other boats were 
rich In color and In banners.

The White Ensign dipped to the 
King. The Union Jack dipped. On 
many cutters merchant seamen 
raised their oars, or took off their 
white cape With a fine rhythmic 
motion before they stood rigid at at 
tention.

Pride ef London.
The Lord Mayor as Admiral of the 

Port of London flew the etty flag 
with the dagger which stands for lib
erty, and hi* launch was handsomely 
gilded according to his dignity as a 
merchant prince and an Adtplral of 
a port which has sent out many ships 
to guard the coast in times of peril 
and to bring back wealth in time of 
peace.

Then cams eight boast of the 
training ships—Worcester. Wareplte, 
Arethusa. Exmouth, Stork and Tri 
ton—and the young Jacks on them 
Aa luted with a perfect discipline, yet 
not in a more seaworthy way than 
the "Wrens,” who saluted also like

a Indies of long service.
Seventy lifeboats came from the 

great shipping companies of the Mer
cantile Marine, each flying its own 
house flag and manned by men of 
long service in the war. They had a 
storm of cheers from the hanks, for 
the crowds of London knew their

rvice. their many shipwrecks, the 
risks they took among the floating 
mines, the simple courage and splen
dor of these men. From four naval 
barges moored together with gun 
crews standing to action a royal sal
ute was fired

And as each round crashed over 
the river it was answered by a roar 
of cheers, and to many standing 
there the noise of the guns fired in 
peace, came as a reminder of the

•yo now passed, when our guns 
fired with another purpose, and 
when seamen of England died so that 
we might live, after that day five 
years ago. when a black history

With the last thunder of these guns 
roiling over Thames-side the war 
memories were ended.

The pageantry of peace ended.
To-morrow the Thames will flow 

quietly down from the meads of Isis, 
and the spirit of ihe old. aid river 
will calf to the people on the banks 
to get back to the beauty of life. In 
Industry, and le liberty.

DE MARCHIENNE IS 
THE FIRST BELGIAN 

AMBASSADOR TO U.S.
Brussels, Aug. 30.—Baron Emil de 

('artier de . Marchienne left Brussels 
yesterday for Washington as the first 
Belgian Ambassador to the United 
States. ,

Baron Cartier de Marchienne was 
appointed Belgian Minister to the 
United States un February 1, 1917. 
The ofgpe has just been raised to the 
rank or Embassy.

Gold is the one metal on which the eyes of 
statesmen, financiers and mining are set. Its in- 
m*ase ofprodurtidn is essential tt finahtial sta& 
bility and commercial prosperity. Investors are 

. eagerly seeking gold properties. Nugget is a 
partly proven property and we can recommend 
it as a good mining investment.

Prospectus and engineers’ reports can be ob
tained from the office of the brokers.

Local Stock Department

Burdick Bros. & Brett
Limited

Phone Seymour 7483 Hotel Vancouver Building

WE OWN AND OFFER, SUBJECT:

City of Vancouver 3%% Bonds, Maturing 1939 
73.11 and accrued to yield 5%%

Bafety Deposit Boxes to Rent. Convenient and at Moderate Rentals.

Britisn American Bond Corporation, Limited,
Phene 1H. 7*3 Fort Street.

CHICAGO GRAINS
END MONTH LOW

<Hy Burdick Brow A Brett. Ltd.)
Chicago. Aug. SS. —The grain market t«- 

**V sew evwdSf op In th- fifpttwh» r no
tion and future liquidation In Dwomhcr 
and May corn. Sentiment continues to be 
radically bearish and all rallies’ are met 
with Heavy offering», the short account 
Is growing steadily.

131%
1774
1*3 4

lit %
18»
1264

ia«s
177%
133%

MUNISH COMMUNIST
IS DECLARED INSANE

Berlin. Aug. 29.—Via London, Aug. 
30.—(Associated Pre*s).—Dr. Lipp, 
who participated in the Soviet Gov
ernment at Munich and Issued orders 
which weré considered amazing. 1 
been declared Inca pa bale of «landing 
trial because of his metal condition. 
For some time he has been confined 
in an asylum.

BIG FOREST FIRE
RAGES IN IDAHO

Spokane Aug. ,30- The f< rest fir? 
on Fohl Greek thirty miles from 
Avery. Idaho, In the 8t. Joe Forest, 
yesterday broke the control lines, 
according to information received 
here to-day, and is spreading over a 
kirge area of valuable green timber. 
At last accounts It had burned over 
4,00 acres. .

Favorable reports were received 
here to-day from other forest regions 
of Northern Idaho.

MENNONITE CHURCH
CONFERENCE IN U. S.

.... ■ —-
Harrisonburg. Vs.. Aug. 30.—8. C. 

Yoder, of Katana, la., was selected 
Moderator at the National Confer
ence of the Mennonite Church, which 
closed its sessions here to-day. The 
delegates attending represented six
teen church conferences, including 
Canada, India and nineteen states of 
this country.

The Conference adopted a resolu
tion requesting the Canadian and 
United Htates Governments to re
spect the 1 Mennonite doctrine with 
regard to war in the event of adop
tion of compulsory military service. 
In case of war, the resolution asks 
that members of their sect be per
mitted to serve in the non-combatant 
branches of the arm y.

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. IS.—Qsta closed % cent 
lower for *»r*ober, 1 cent !<•*« for De
cember and 14 cents lower for May.

Barley closed % rent lower tor Octeber, 
% cent lower for Ifecemher.

Flex closed «4 rente highe riot October 
gher for N’ovemtwr.and 4 cents high

*3 8S4
79% 79%
•2 4 •:%

497 6*3 4
«73 47* .
IU 499

Oats—
Oct..................... Ml
Dec...................... ««N
May ......... .. . 93 V

Bert# —
Oct...................... %
Dec...................... 129 M

Flax—
Oct...................... 497
Dec. ................. *19
Nov 60S

Cash prices: Osts—2 C. W , 89%; 8 C. 
-y 98.4: extra 1 feed. 98%; 1 feed. 17%. 
i feed. 844

Barley—3 C. W , 1<44: 4 C. W.. 139. 
rejected, 1234; feed. U34. w ,

- Flex—I N. W. C.. 539. 3 C. W., $•$; * 
C. W.. 479 4-

AEROPLANE LANDING
SCHEME IN TORONTO

Toronto. Aug. 29.--A landing place 
for aeroplanes on the roofs of 
twenty or thirty acres of buildings 
on Toronto’s inner harbor Is sug
gested as a probability by E. L. 
Cousin*, engineer of the Toronto 
HarlKii- Corqinisslon. In a letter to 
ih. Mayor Mr. Cousins states that 
the Harbor Commissioners have in 
view the development of the Inner 
harbor over a period of years into a 
downtown or central district, the 
buildings on which will be restricted 
to five or six stories and ultimately 
a landing field will be made on the 
roofs of these buildings.

BRITISH WANT NO
ALIEN LACE WORKERS

Nottingham. Eng.. Aug. 32.—(Reu
ter’s).—The Nottingham Lace Em
ployers* Association has passed a 
resolution pledging its members not 
to trade for ten years with any local 
Tare" fiAn* employing or reinstating 
arty enemy alien who has been in
terned or left this country or may 
begin business here. This step «s 
stated to be due to the fact that the 
trade wa* honeycombed by young 
Germans before the war who learn
ed the manufacturing processes, ob
tained the best positions and after
ward returned to Germany, where 
they traded, or remained In Notting
ham and became severe competitors.

For a short distance a lion or a 
tiger can outrun a man, and can 
equal the speed of a fast horse, but 
they lose their wind ai the end of a 
half a mile at the most. They have 
little endurance, and are remarkably

Because the tide does higher rise 
Than ere It did of old.

. But let him know that 'lis our tear*
I ^firing:! floods of grief to Whitehall 

Htatr*.
I——-   W*th, a #*- 4a 4*4 4*.

These songs- were sung finely by a 
choir <»f men and women qiu*erly 
garbed In hoods and gowns parti
colored like monks turned jesters, 
belonging to the League of Arts' 
Choirs and the Royal Choral Society. 

Their voices were wafted across 
j the river, and àlong the Embankment 

many bands played other old songs of 
1 the sea, and the crowds took up the

SOLDIER SETTLERS
AND RAILWAY LINES

Ottawa, Aug* 30.—Chairman Black, 
of the Holdter Settlement Board of 
Canada, states that a number of set
tlers are contemplating going into 
the Fort tit. John district of the 
Peace River country and other sim
ilar outlying districts where there is 
no Immediate prospect of railway ex
tension. It is not the policy of the 
Board to grant loans on lands so far 
removed from lines of railway, and 
Mr. Black warns settlers who take | 
land in such districts that his as- i 
sistance will not be forthcoming.

DANISH WAR CLAIMS.
Copenhagen. Aug. 29.—Claims '

against the t*lllgerent powers j 
amounting to more than 120,000,000 ' 
kronen have been lodged with the 
Minister of Commerce by the Whole
sale Merchant*’ Association. The 
claimants allege that losses to this 
amount were inflicted contrary to in
ternational law during the war.

BANK-()F MONTRENT
ESTABLISHED STBS IN VERBS

Board of Directors i
se vncni sunns, bt miiim.

w emus eoaooa. - - * — ■■ -■ ■
Llucnb. loidsanuomssT.x.c.r.0. e.Lsank
H. i. Mussass. r„ d. roam incus, i*. vs. sumra b,
U HtMMTMOUON.B.C. «AH0LD UHHDT. En. I. W. KADOXHC. I*.
CEOcci l rtnu. in. c CUMUL amt cocxjsvtt j. «. audovh. In.

L V. KATTT, In- LC.

I FUDCMCt VnUABJ-TATlM. Uni I

Capital Paid Up 
Real * • . .
Undmded Ptefitr a —i
Total Awl. (April 30th 1919)

6 20.000.000.M 
20,000,000.00 
t.set4i«.te

489,271,197.43
Branche, throufhout Canada and Newfoundland ; in London. Enslend, 
New York Chicago, Spokane and CitydMerico; also in San Francisco— 
Britiah-American Bank (owned and controlled by Bank el Montreal).

A. Montizambcrt, Manager, - - Victoria Branch.
D. Doig, Manager, b~h «< A-.rin inw. Victoria.



VTCTUK1A PAIL

ANOTHER SPEED TRIUMPH 
FOR VICTORIA ENGINEERS

X'V

l-MI.V TiAfFP,

Foundation Built Steamship Ottawa Averaged 12.38 
- Kneto <m--Her Trials To day- Itecord $»• Secondk i6»’’ 

Only to That of the Winnipeg

' Another triumph for yictoria-built engines was registered to
day when the wooden steamship Ottawa averaged 12.56 knots on 
her official trials. The Ottawa established the second best time of 
the completed French fleet and acquitted herself splendidly al
though she failed to come up to the record speed e# 13.52 knots 
averaged by the Winnipeg, the first vessel to be equipped with 
Hutchison engines. The nearest approach to the speed of the 
Ottawa, with the exception of the Winnipeg, was set up by the On
tario. which averaged 12.38 knots on her trials. Thus up to the 
present time the speed laurels rest with the local engineering firm 
of Hutchison Bros. A Co.. Ltd., 
which concern contracted to build 
three act» of engines for the Fpun- 
datioa Company shortly after the 
commencement of the shipbuilding 
contract.

On the six runs over the measured 
mile the Ottawa established the fol- 
Ibwing speeds: 12.63 knots. 11.63 
knots, 13.13 knots. 12.20 knots, 13,18 
knots and 12.37 knot*. The fastest 
mile run was negotiated in 4 minutes 
33 seconds, when the speed recorded 
was 13.18 knots.

The weather conditions wer* ex
cellent. The Ottawa left the Ogden 
Point outfitting plant at 8 o’clock 
this morning, a slight mist hanging 
over the Straits. This, however, 
failed to hamper the. movements of 
the vessel as the marks at Parry Bay 
Were easily picked up.

STRIKE SETTLEMENT RELEASES BIG LINER
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Superintendent Plessed.
Congratualtione from George 

Way land, superintendent at the 
Ogden Point plant, and the official 
representative of the Fuunadtlon 
Company on the trials, were forth
coming to the representatives of the 
Hutchison firm at the conclusion of 
a highly satisfactory test.

"They are the smoothest running 
•et of engines yet tnetailed.” said Mr. 
Way land in speaking of the perform
ance of the Ottawa to the represen
tative of The Times. The engines 
were Installed at the Ogden Point 
plant In eleven day».

They were delivered by Hutchleon 
Broe. on August H. and on Thursday 
lest the steamship was aent around 
to Esquimau for drydocking. Q, 
Thomas, chief engineer for the 
French Government, and Its repre
sentative on the trials, also spoke 
enthusiastically about the smooth 
running of the engines.

The representatives of Hutchison 
Bros, aboard were: Dan Hutchison. 
R. Hutchleon, J. T. Adams, foundry 
superintendent, and R. Shore, night 
foreman. City Electrician Hutcbi 
■on was also on board.

•T am well satisfied with the per 
rormance of the Ottawa,” declared 
pan Hutchison. "but I expect the 
last set to eet up a new record.” The 
next set of Hutchleon engines will In 
all likelihood be installed In the Wil
frid Laurier, the local engineering 
firm planning to deliver the lest eet 
by the end of next month. In the 
absence of Edw. E Jenkins, who was 
unavoidably absent, George H. Way- 
land represented the builders of the 
trials. W. H. Winterbum went out 
a* representative of the Bureau Ver
itas. Others aboard were: Capt. W.
J. Stephens and Harry Barnett, hull 
inspectors for the Bureau Veritas; J 
H. Hodgson, mechanical expert for 
the Bureau Veritas. Capt. T J.
Jackman, port captain for the Foun
dation Company, went out in charge 
of the ahip, and Capt. W. H. White- 
ley, was pilot. Ap usual. Jack Roe- 
camp, performed the duties of steers
man.

Mre. Stephens’ Ship.
The Ottawa was sponsored by Mrs. 

W. J. Stephens, wife of the Bureau 
Veritas Inspector. Mm. Stephens was 
greatly intere^Bl in the speed trials 
of the Ottawa, end learned with much 
pleasure of the excellent perform
ance.

When the Ottawa returned to her 
berth about noon a strong northwest 
wind was blowing, but In spite of this 
handicap Capt. Whlteley made a 
splendid landing.

One a Week.
The next triei trip will he staged 

on Monday. September 8. She will 
be the steamship Trois Riveries. 
George Way land stated to-day that it 
i* proposed to turn out a ship each 
"oek from this time forward. A trial 
trip will be held every Monday until 
the completion of the contract.

A PARIS MARRIAGE.

P"*1», 30-William. Martin,
Chief of Protocol and introducer of 
Ambassador* and Ministère at the 
French Foreign Office, waa married 
to-day to the Hon. Amelia Sackville- 
West. daughter of the late Lord 
Sackville.

MRS. J. J. HAVISIDE 
TO SPONSOR ACADIE 

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT

Mrs. J, J. Havieide, Jr., wife of 
J. J. Hgviside. of the firm of 
Havisfde. Withers A Davis, San 
Francisco, will act as sponsor to 
Hull 222, which will be launched 
from the Point Ellice yard of the 
Foundation Company at 6 o'clock 
on Wednesday evening next.
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PRESENTATION TO

suns
Civic Employees Give Exprès 

„sion to High Regard For 
'^Popular Official

MAYOR KEENLY REGRETS 
LOSSOFABLEiERVANT

R.M.S. NIAGARA
’Which has sailed from Sydney and I» expected to reach here September 1*

ACT RESPECTING 
TRANSFER OF SHIPS

Approval of Minister of 
Marine Necessary; Heavy. 

. Penalty For infractions

An act/to amend the Canada Ship
ping Act re transfer» of mortgages 
of ehips. which has been passed by 
th«‘ Dominion Parliament,- provides 
that a transfer, mortgage, or trans
fer of a mortgage of a British ship 
registered iir Canada by a person not 
qualified to own a British ship, or to 
a foreign controlled company, shall 
not have any effect unless It be ap
proved by the Minister of Marine, 
and any person who makes or pur
ports to make such a transfer with
out such approval shall incur a fine 
not exceeding 15,000, or imprison
ment for not exceeding five yéars, or 
both fine and imprisonment, un sum
mary conviction, or on indictment.

A foreign controlled company 
means any corporation where the 
majority of directors sre not British 
subjects; where the majority of the 
voting power is in the hands of per
sons who are not British subjects or 
who exercise directly or are In con
trol on behalf of persons who are not 
British subjects; where the control 
" by any other means in the hands 
of persons who are not British sub
jects, and where the executive is 
foreign controlled company, 
where the majority of the executive 
are appointed by a foreign company 
A corporation shall not be deemed to 
.if British subject, unless It be es
tablished In, and subject to the laws 
of some part of the British Domin
ions or s British protectorate, and 
has its principal place of business 
there. The Minister of Marine mav 
require any person who is an owner 
or mortgagee, of a British ship 
registered in Canada, or who applies 
to be registered as the owner or 
mortagagee. to furnish such particu
lars as appear necessary for the pur
pose of ascertaining if such person 
has been, or is. trustee for, or repre
sents a foreign controlled company 
and. In the case of a corporation. It 
may require the secretary, or other 
officer performing such duties, to 
furnish these particular*.

A fine of $1,008, or imprisonment 
for five years, or both fine and im
prisonment, l* provided for in the 
case of any person who falls to sup. 
ply such particulars as are in his 
power that may be required.

The act i* to remain in operation 
for three years.

CAP VINCENT MADE
IE

Victoria Skipper of B. C,-Built 
Vessel Likes Schooner-rig 

and Auxiliary Power
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TIMES SHIPPING GUIDE
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uet 30.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

TO ARRIVE 1
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BequimaH—To find the depth at
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8uwa Maru from Hongkong Sen- tember 3. P

TO DEPART. #
Arabia Maru, for Yokohama. Aug

ust 26. *
Katorl Maru, for Hongkong. Sen- 

Umber 2. P
Empress of Asia, for Hongkong September 4. «««ong.

COASTWISE SAILINGS
Per Vancouver

Princess Charlotte leaves 2.10 p. m.

Princess Adelaide or Princess
Royal leave» 41.45 p. m. daily.

From Vancouver 
Prince»» Adelaide or

Royal arrives 7 a. m. daily.
Princess Victoria arrives 3 n , 

dally. p
For Seattle

Princess Victoria leave» «.30

Sol Due leaves 10.30 a. m. daily.
From Seattle

801 Due arrives b.dv a. m. daily 
Princess Charlotte arrives 116 n 

m. daily. **
Fer Prince Rupert 

Prince Rupert and Prince George 
alternating Sundays and Wednes
days, 10 a. m.

From Prince Rupert 
Prince Rupert end Prince George 

alternating tiundays and Wedne*.

Fer San Freneisce
President or Governor, alternating 

weekly, 8 a. m. Saturdays.
From Sen Francisco 

President or Governor, alternating 
weekly. 2 p. m. Mondays 

Fer Weet Ceast.
Princess Maquinna leaves for Port

let. 20th of

(By a Correspondent.) 
London. Aug. 12.—A good deal' of 

interest has been «roused in this city 
among shipping and riverside men 
by the .."arrival in the Thames «f the 
two Vancouver five-masted motor 
schooners. Cap Vincent and Cap 
Horn. The Cap Vincght. the laat to 
leave British Columbia, but the first 
to arrive In the Thames, now oc
cupies a snug bbrth in the Surrey 
Commercial Docks, where she Is put
ting overside Into bargee her big 
cargo of railway sleepers. Her eister 
ship, the Cap Horn, arrived in the 
Thames about a week ago. but at the 
moment of writing a discharging 
berth ha* not been allocated to her. 
It is. however, hoped that she, too. 
may come up the Thames to the 
Surrey Dock, and unload her cargo of 
timber In the near vicinity of the 
Cap V'lncent.

1 have Just had the pleasure of 
most interesting conversation with 
Captain F. Anderson, a Victoria 
mariner, the Cap Vincent's master. 
At once, let me say. he is quite de
lighted with the behavior of his 
ship at sea. When one remembers 
that for many a long year this ship
master vailed regularly in square- 
rigged vessels, ships and barques, 
bound on deep-sea voyages. It is ail 
the more notable that he should so 
soon have become enamoured of the 
schooner rig. Yet such is the case. 
Heated on the wheel grating on the 
poop. Captain Anderson gave me a 
long account of the vessel, of her con
struction. of her cargo-carrying 
capacity, and of her behavior at sea. 
It was when one began to talk of her 
behavior at sea, that Captain Ander
son became enthusiastic.

A Smart Packet.
“We have made the run," he said, 

"from Panama to London in thirty- 
six days, and she has shown herself 
to be a real dandy sailer. I've been 
ueed in the past to square-rigged 
vessels, but it did not take me long 
to tumble to the schooner rig We 
have found the motors of the utmost 
value Take, fmr instance, the latter 
part of the voyage, that le to say, 
from the Canal to London. On this 
run—It's about 5.300 miles—we had 
for about a third of the time, calms, 
and often these were flat dead calms. 
But these did not delay us. thanks to 
our engine*. When I waa off the 
Florida coast, I waa in touc h with a 
full-rigged ship. But. with our 

.‘-chooner rig, and motors, we were 
easily able to work ahead of her.”

QiMatloned as to how the Cap Vin
cent behaved under sail alone, Cap- 

I tain Anderson said: "I find it better, 
even when she is making good way 
through the water, under canvas, to 
keep the engines, or one of them, 
running. When I say 'running 1 
really mean just turning over. That 
does awa-y with the drag of the 
propellers; ns a consequence, she 
hhIIb and steers better. With fresh 
winds on the quarted. 1 can get eight 
or nine knots out of the ship, and at1 
that speed the motors are of practic
ally no use. With a real stiff wind,
1 have touched ten-and-a-balf knots 
withe her.

Steadiness.
' But it is not only on the point of 

speed through the water that the 
ship pleases men. It Is her steadiness 
In a sea-way that appeals a* well. I 
did not find her at all an unconv 
.fnrtable ship, and certainly she was 
as steady a* any man could wish. I 
believe that if I had placed a glass 
of water on_the cabin table when 
leaving Vancouver, It would pot have 
been upset throughout the trip, ex
cept on the few occasions when we 
were heeled over by a particularly 
heavy squall. That is as good 
saying that she Is as steady a ship 
âs any sailorman could wish for.”

Fuel Oil Consumption.
During the passage from Panama to 

London the ship used 7.500 wine gal
lons of fuel oil. As she wae using 
lier motors practically throughout 
this run. with, of course, her sail 
power, this can hardly he deemed 
in any way excessive. Hhe has come 
into port looking trim, and shipshape 
aloft* and, certainly Ik a very fine 
example' of a modern colonial built 
wooden vessel. English shipping 
people at times express the view that 
the sailing ship, as a deep sea freight 

- efTTitr u doomed. .11 may t>j true 
that In the future we shall eee very 
few big ships or barque» engaged in 
ocean transit, but in certain quarters 
there is a strong opinion that big 
schooner-rigged vessels of the Cap 
Vincent type, fitted with auxiliary 
motor engines, will keep alive the 
sailing veseel in the ocean trades.

Admittedly the marine motor engine 
has not yet attained perfection. It 
took a good many years for the

SUWA AND TAHITI 
IN WIRELESS TOUCH

Estevan wireless station reports 
picking up the steamships Tahiti, 
fi«»in Australia, and the Buwa 
Maru. from Hie Orient, At 7 o'clock 
laat night the Tahiti was reported 
in latitude 47.03 N., .142.44 W„ 
northbound, while the liner Suwa 
M:u*u, at noon yesterday, was 1,240 
miles from Victoria.

motor car engine to reach Its present 
day pitch of perfection, and without 
doubt. In due course, the same degree 
of success will attend the efforts of 
those associated with the production 
of marine motors for big trading 
vessels. With such engines it would 
seem that a multi-maated schooner- 
rigged veasel quite fills the bill in 
regard to the ocean transport of raw 
materials, lumber, grain, and other 
commodities. But, from enquiries I 
have made, I am of the opinion that 
if this type of ocean freight-carrier is 
to hold its own against the steamer 
we shall see the inet&llatlon of more 
powerful engines in the auxiliary 
sailers than hitherto.

Advantages of Schooner-Rig.
The question may be aeked “ Why 

•tick to the schooner rig?" On this 
point, a very strong argument can 
be advanced In favor of thle fore- 
and-aft rig. In a dead calm, it le 
much easier to drive through the 
water by motor power alone, a ves
sel having only masts, gaffe and 
boom*, presenting a surface to the air 
of many square yards, and an in- 
tracacy of rigging.

It will be very interesting, during 
th6 next few years to note the trend 
of events in the design of ships for 
the ocean transit of good not needing 
the promptest of delivery. For my own 
part I shall not be surprise to see a 
steady growth In the number of motor 
schooners of good carrying rapacity, 
filed with powerful auxiliary motor

DECREASElOWN 
IN REQUISITIONS

THREE DAYS’ CRUISING 
FOR BOY SAILORS

Training Ship Restless Took; 
160 Young Mariners Out 

To-day

One hundred and eixty young Vic
toria sailor», members of the Boys' 
Naval Brigade, «itarted out on a 
cruiee on the temporary training 
ship Restless shortly before noon to
day. They are under command of 
Lieutenant W. M. Botham, who le 
aseieted by an* Instructional staff 
comprising Lieut. J. W A. Legge- 
Willie, Sub-Lieut. Freeman and Chief 
Petty Officer Cureon.

The boys on to-day's cruiee, which 
started from the wharf of the Pa
cific Salvage Company In the Inner 
Harbor, are chiefly member» of the 
Jamee Bay Brigade. When the Beet
les* came around from Esquimau at 
10 o'clock she brought on her some 
twenty-ftye boys from the Esquimau 
Brigade. The boys were In their new- 
uniform» with white sailor caps 
They carried .Linlr food for the day 
In navereacka.

The Reetleee started out for the 
Royal Roads where the day1» work 
will be carried on. In view of the 
lack of ehlp'e space the boys wer. 
landed and signalling Instruction*' 
work ia being carried on on shore in 
conjunction with the ship, lying in 
the Royal Roads

The boat proved tar too email for 
the large number of the boy» who 
turned out to-day. The Reetleee car
ried new lifebelt equipment sufficient 
for her complement. As eoon ae the 
boys boarded the boat they were 
given drill to make them familiar 
with their ship stations

Seymour Green, secretary of the 
organisation, was down to-day to see 
the boys off. but he was unable to 
accompany the cruiee.

The Restless will start out early 
Sunday morning on another cruise 
and also on Monday morning.

This afternoon Mr and lira. W. 
M. C. Mooney are presenting a stan
dard to the Granite Street Wolf 
Cubs, of which Mr. Greene Is master.

| There are already twenty-five mem
bers of the Granite Street organi
sation.

To the keen regret of hi* associates 
end of the large*t part of the City 
Council, City Solicitor Robert. Wet- 
more Hannington left hie desk at 
the City Hall to-day to proceed to 
Vancouver, where lie wifi assume 
other duties.

Indicative of the esteem in which 
Mr. Hannington is held by every city 
employee was the informal gathering 
which this morning, preeehted thd 
retiring Solicitor with a beautiful 
handbag. The regret of the staff at 
his retirement and Its appreciation 
for his work was further expressed 
by City Treasurer Edwin C. Smith, 
who made the presentation and read 
the following address:

"Dear Mr. Hannington;
"As heads of the several Depart

ments of the Civic Service we desire 
to express our sincere regret at the 
approaching severance of your officia* 
connection with the Corporation.

"During nearly four years, in which 
you have filled the position of City

Canadian Pacific Railway»
Go Bast Throngh the Canadian Pacifie Boeldii 
Three Trsns-Continentàl Trains daily, also 

Soo-Pacifie Express daily.
Stidirilei Sates to" Roïïky Mountain " Resorts 
Banff and 

Return .............
Calgary, Edmonton d»CA A A 

and Return........... ebOU.VV
Optional Routes end Stop-Overs 

On Sale Dell,, Will, Finel Return 
Limit Oct. SHt, ISIS

TuH Information Prom Any 
„0. P. R. Agent

$35.00

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Special Night Sailing 
to Vancouver 

Sunday, August 31st
at 11.45 p. m.

Full information 
any C. P. R. Agent.

from

V*

_ SAILINGS—KATtS
[ Mon treal-Liverpool

In addition te receler safliai 
fe announce:

4HE BBC-LIVERPOOL,
A I KMPRE OF FRANCE

«formerly 8. 8. Aisstias).
Thle fast, luxurious, ala-day 

•hip will e*l| se follows:
Liverpool to Quebsc .... Sept. II
Quebec to Liverpool........... Oct •

__ . Mlslaiem Rale*.
First Claes. 8176: Second CL 

110» fhlrd Clew. H1.7L 
War Tax Additional.

Fer particulars apply 
#. «I. FORSTER. General Agi 

Can. Pac. Ry. station. 
Vancouver. B. 0.

CANAulÀ» PACIFIC 
xpCEAN SERVICES,

I

FL W. HANNINGTON

But 5 Per Cent, in August its 
Against 10 Per Cent, 

in July

In London. England, copyright 
cablegram of July 22 to The Toronto 
Globe says: It is anticipated in well 
Informed shipping circles that the 
Government freight requisition for 
August will he 35 per cent. This Is a 
reduction a# 5 per cent, only, as 
against 10 per cent, for July. It ap
plies to eastward voyages from North 
America to the United Kingdom. 
While the gradual whittling down "5T 
Government control gives satisfaction, 
there in some disappointment, because 
the process is not faster. Any increase 
in the monthly rate of reduction le 
not anticipated.

. Th<- reason given i* the Government 
decision to bring over to the United 
Kingdom 300.006 standards, say 1.000,- 
000 tons, of Canadian lumber, bought 
during the war by the British Timber 
Controller, and still held at his dis
posal. The whole of this lumber is to 
be shipped during the next twelve 
month*, if that le found practicable. It 
i* to be distributed in all part* of the 
country and utilised In the construc
tion of tens of thousand* of houses to 
be erected under the national housing 
scheme, which, as a factor in indus
trial pacification. Is regarded i 
matter of prime urgency. At the same 
magnitude are bound to militate 
against the epeedy Improvement in 
the shlplng position.

FORTUNE IN FURS 
DUE FROM NORTH

Nanshan Due at Seattle Next 
Month With 20,000 Pelts 

From Pribilofs

A MINNEAPOLIS STRIKE.

Minneapolis. Minn., Aug. 30.—Sixty 
presemen employed by three large 
local English dallies and two Scan
dinavian papers went on strike ye«- 
terday demanding recognition of 
their union and an increase In wages 
from the present scale of $26.76 <and 
$27.50 a week- to |7 and $7.60 a day. 
Afternoon edition* were run off yes
terday by the clerks and other busi
ness office employees, but there was 
considerable delay in delivery of the 
pfcpeti. Last night the strikers de

conference with 
Monday.

the publishers on

Willie (Just hotfie from school): “I 
.y. mother, why was Goliath sur

prised when David hit him in the 
heed with a atone?"

Mother: Tm sure I don't know." 
WllHe (triumphantly): "Because 

such a thing had never entered hie

, Seattle. Aug. 10.—Alaska's first 
seal shipment to Seattle this season 
will he dispatched in September, ac
cording to advice received by the 
United States department of fisher
ies headquarters in Seattle. ■

The naval vessel Nanshan, which 
sailed from the Bell Street terminal* 
a few days ago for the Prlblof 
Islands with supplies for various 
Government stations in that vicin
ity, will bring t*e first fur seal con 
signment. which is expected to total 
20,000 skins. These pelts will be un
loaded at Seattle and then shipped 
by rail to St. Louis, where they will 
be tanned and dyed by Government 
fur headquarters In that city and 
sold.

In consideration of the present 
high prices of all varieties of fur, the 
genuine Alaska skins coming to Se
at lie on the Nanshan represent a 

/ortune' Based on a value of 
£w the raw fur. the shipment of 

20,000 skins on the Nanshan repre
sents 31,400,000.

A number of furs from Alaska 
were shipped to Seattle last year on 
the steamer Rooeevelt. but eo far 

l.he on,y ■h*P«R*Rt from 
the Pribllof Islands baa been dis
patched to San Francisco on the 
naval tender Saturn.

According to Seattle fisheries 
agents, the seal slaughtering on the 
Alaska islands has stopped for the

Î55, ,uanuty ef pe,,e
SCHOONER MARY 

FOSTER FLOATED, 
- - - - - - NOW AT ANGELE

Port Angel»», Aug 36.—The echooner 
Mary E Foster, which grounded at 
Alow Point. Straits of Juan de Fuca, 
about two weeks ago. arrived here yes
terday. having been floated the previ
ous night. The Footer was en route 
from Honolulu to Port Angeles in bal- 
laet .when she went ashore

Solicitor, It has been a pleasure to 
have'been associated with you. Never 
has there been a time when our rela
tione with you have been other than 
the most cordial.

"No matter who may be appointed 
in your place we ehall misa your pres
ence very much Indeed, and shall re
gard the period of your Bicumbency 
of the position you have so ably filled 
as one to be long remembered with 
pleasurable recollection.

"We join In wishing you abundant 
success in your work in the City of 
Vancouver for which you are leaving 
to take over the legal business of 
the Canadian National Railway Sys
tem in the Province, onr good wishes 
being extended to Mrs. Hannington 
as well.

“In parting we would ask you to 
sccept this small token of oar
teem and regard for you. ..li___

We bhg to subscrlW our names 
hereto as your associates:

"George Mclimoyl. City Assessor; 
Jas. L. Raymur. City Comptroller; 
F. M. Preston, City Engineer: E. W. 
Bradley. City Clerk; M. Hutchinson, 
City Electrician Edwin C. Smith. 
City Treasurer; V. W. Htewart. Chief 
Fire Department; Arthur G. Price. 
Medical Health Officer; J. M. Lang
ley. Chief of Police; Wm. W. Norlh- 
cott, ex-City Assessor."

It was with real feeling that his 
associates In the city's service bid 
Mr. Hannington good-bye and wished 
him the same success In his new post 
as he had achieved as City Solicitor. 
Mr. Hannington was undoubtedly one 
of the most popular of the civic of
ficiale and on more than one occasion 
fought for them before the commit
tees engaged In fixing salarie». On 
the other hand, be was regarded by 
many of the aldermen as the most 
able solicitor who has ever been em
ployed by the Corporation.

After shaking hands with Mr. 
Hannington and bidding him good
bye, Mayor Porter remarked: "I feel 
Mr. Hannington*» loss keenly, indeed. 
Not only were my relations with him 
murked with pleasantness, not only 
did Mr. Hannington perform nil du
ties allotted to him with the greatest 
pains and assutdity. but he was as 
able a man as the city could have to 
fill hie poeitlon."

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
APPROXIMATE SAILINGS.

____ NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL.
- - Sept. 28 orduo* . .. Oet. 38 

Cermasti . Oet. 4 Carmanta . Nor: i 
NEW YORR-t UF.KB<>l K4.-OOVTMAMP 

Aquttania S«nt is Mauretsal*.. Oet, 18 
NEW YORK - PLVMOt TH - HAVRE - 
„ SOVTHAMPTON
Royal Q—rf oet 4 Royal Owrwe.Fev. I 
NEW rORK-FLYMOtTH-CHERBOTRti- 
„ LONDON.
Cares!» .. Sept. Ï4 «'aronts ... Oet. 28 
NEW YORK - PLYMOVTH - HAVRE - 

LONDON.
Saxonia ... Oet. « Baxonla ... Nor. 6 

B08TON-GLV8GOW.
Blysla .. yt-pL H Selsdla ... Sept. 86 

MONTREAL-GLASGOW.
Saturn!* .. Sept 17 Caseandre Sept. 87 

NEW YORK-MOV1LLE-G LA SCOW. 
Columbia ............................   Sept. 6

DRAFTS AND MONET ORDER*.
Hr.t.i. *—!—'• Beandlaaria

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
Tri», to Clllf«-l. wit* *M 

Return Farw
S. 8. Frwl6.nl Imwn VlntnH, 

Au», jo, Sn»L IE 17, »t » o.m.

PL P. RITHET * CO. LTD. 
As.nl. mi Wharf «mat

Union Steamship Co.
ef B.C, Limited

From Vancouver let

w£ess. KSiir1"-T—~
Ain't Bar. Tewdsr .»a trtMbr.

WnlwSar ™*U* C**U" —f
F,rir T—»

F.W.IF River. 6a«r mal |M|»I
Other point# w wpnwtiw.
DM. MoOmmOOK MM, 

Telephone 1IU.
"• t Belmo.t How. Hum Wilt *.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE
8.8. "BOLDUC"

Leew. C. r. a Wharf dally w-

SranSrtib&ysfc"

FtiBKT 8001*0 ÜAVI8AT10* COL

Britain. Ireiaad. Italy. ----
Fur ai‘ information apply to

er te Company*» Office,
•88 Haetiage 86. West. Vas 

Aeae 8ey. S44S.

IN NEED OF REST
Going Against Physician's Ad

vice When He Indulges 
in Activities

AMERICAN IRISH
STILL AT WORK

Washington, Aug. 30 —Asking for re 
jertton of the pear#, treaty, reprenenta- 
tives in the United States of Irish 
societies told the Foreign Relation* 
Committee to-day that the treaty would 
create a Auper-Government agalnm Ire
land's interest* and would establish 
British naval supremacy bo firmly as 
to menace the United States.

Daniel F Cohalan, a Justice of the 
Supreme Court of New York: Edward 
F Dunne, former Governor of Illinois 
Frank P. Walsh, Bourke Cochrane and 
others representing various lrlah or
ganisations in the United State», ap
pealed They said they voiced the sen
timents of more than 20.000.000 Ameri
can citisens of Irish blood

•U N R l •RANDSUN 8gT

Time of sunrise and *unset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria, B.C.. for 
the month of August, 1311;

Sunrise Sunset
Dhy Hour Min. Hour Min.27 ...................  6 36 7 6628 .7rV)............ 6 16 t S
so ....................  S II t . 5
11 ................   6 29 4 68

TheiletwwretoelaM Observatory, Gcn-
des Heights, Victoria. B. C.

Toronto, Aug. SO.—General Sir 
Arthur Currie ia reported as being 
indisposed. He is going against his 
physician's advice when he enters 
into any social functions of any kind.

The General for some time, since 
the immense strain he was under 
during the dutiee of hie command in 
France, has been suffering from 
stomach trouble and I» said to be 
bordering on a nervous breakdown.

It is said, however, that hie condi
tion Is not serious in the least. He 
is just worn out after round after 
round of activity since his return to 
Canada.

"I was told that I was not to take 
part in any gatherings or do any
thing but beat It b*ck home and fleh 
and hunt." said Canada's foremost 
soldier. "I have not been feeling well 
for some time. I need a reeV*

The General waa the gueet of the 
Canadian National Exhibition to-day. 
His day's programme waa not Inter* 
rupted.

B.C. Coast Service
LABOR-DAY

Sept. 1, 1919

FAREAND 
ONE-THIRD
For Round Trip
Going dites: Aug. 30, 31; 

Sept. 1.
Final return limit Sept. 2, 

1919.
Poll Information From Any 

C. P. R. Agent

WHITE STAR DOMINION.
LINL

Canada . 
Megan Us

PROPOSED SAILIKuft.
.. 8e.pt, 17 Canada ... 
. Sept. 87 Meeantto ,

Oet. 18 OcL 83

LOWTHIR CASTLE DUE.

The British steamship 
Castle is due here en route 
for bunkers.

Lowther 
to Coroox

WHITE STAR LIRE
Csltie
Csdrte
Baltic

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL.
..........—...................... - 8*Pt. 18. OcL IS
.......................... 15&; *OcL 11

Adriatic
Upland

Dkwcr'Vll

............................ See*. 86. OcL 86

............................  Oct. 4. New. i

IRK - GIBRALTAR - RAFLES - 
GENOA.

tat le
• • • ••••• »•••••••.• Oet. 88

SHIP CHANDLERS
2X2 Peter McQuade t See, Lieited
1214 Wherf 8tr~t , Pk.ru 41

Wire and Manila Itopee,
Palma Varnlahea. Bruabee.

Techt Rowboat and Canoe SuppUae. 
Engineers'. Fishermen', end Contractors' Suppute 

pire Extinguishers.
W. B. Dick * Co,'. English Lobricalln* Oil

V
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CUTLERY 
■J/’ For the Kitchen

Butcher Knives, 90* to #2.75 
Table Cutlery in need variety.

..............................................60<*
“Vol Peek" mends holes in 
- pol« and pans ........ 16$)

ic jJB#*» *yott :
want at this store—and in 
your search for it you will not 
have to look over an assort
ment of inferior quality cut
lery.

Christy Bread Knives. .$1.10 
Lightning Cut Knives .. . 50< 
Cook Forks, 76<. #1.00.

#1.25 and .............. #1.50
Ham Stringers ....................60#
Paring Knives, 15# and 35# 
Shoeie, f l-50.v#X.75. $2-25-

anoTT.T...........................#2.50
Palette Knives, #1.50, #2.25 
French ’ Cook Knives, 85#, 

#1.75 and ................  #2.10

NO PROSPECT FOR 
LOWER SUEUR COST

Leading Hawaiian Expert, 
Shows That Conditions Are 

Adverse to Consumer

OooetA» Snurr VicroeiA-ûC

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Onlens. 4 lb*. for 2Sc I Menfeed. per 1M ......................   »IW
Apples. 6 Itw. foP. . .̂iSc I Chicken Chop, per sack ...... §1.00
Oranges, do*..............   60c 1 Potatoes, per 100 .........................S.M
■utter. No. 1 Creamery, 57c per lb.; S lbs for....................................  $1.70
Tel. 413. TOO Yates.

“FRAM”
THE WORKING MAN’S SOAP

Do you keep an automobile, or work in a parafe? If eo, you 
cannot afford to be without 1L Removes grease, paint, oil and 
pitch from your bands. Does not harm the skin. Ask your Grocer.

. FREE SAMPLES from
Wholesale Distributors—Direct Supply Association.

Langley Street, Victoria. B. <5.

Phone 2379 UNEEDUS Res. 43078
II Tee he*, eer ■leetmal trouble, or contemplât. MW In.t.1 let lows, eoneelt f 

en tiMtrtc seerdomh. Ad TIC. u4 wtUnAtm fraely glraa. Sti.tr Bret

Whittall Electric Co., Brown Block, 1112 Broad St.

August Furniture Sale
6EHU1HE BAR68IHS

■e3151 R. N. STEWART S Co., Ltd.

BATH TUBS GOING 
UP IN PRICE

We have a few left at the old 
prices; It will pay you to take 
advantage of this before the 
rise.

Try our extra heavy guaran
teed kitchen range boilers.

Sugar prices will not shqw a ma
terial change, and the consumer has 
little encouragement to expect relief 
during the life of the next cane crop, 
accenting W J. 74. F. Williams, Si 
Honolulu, who is a guest at the Oak 
Bay Hotel.

Mr. Williams, who Is associated 
with the firm of Théo. -H. Davies A 
Company. Ltd., Is a leading authority 
on the sugar situation. After explain
ing the whole position of the world's 
sugar Supply to The Times represen
tative yesterday. Mr. Williams point
ed out that in addition to the normal 
consumption of cane sugar two fac
tors have had a substantial bearing 
on the consumption of sugar since the 
armistice, and promises to be of 
greater Influences than ever in the 
trade.

Two Salient Factors.
Ona he says, ie the spread of prohibi

tion. the other the problem, of labor in 
the plantations. Mr. Williams stated 
that since the advent of prohibition 
the sections of the countries which 
have become dry showed Increasing 
demand for sweet articles. This was 
abundantly proved in the war. when 
the soldiers whose opportunity to 
secure liquor was limited were great 
consumers of jama preserve* and so 
forth. That influence has since be
come equally marked also with the 
civilian population, deprived of liquor.

The second factor, that of labor, 
was general throughout the cane 
plantations, classes of labor which 
had been occupied in the industry 
through generations having now di
rected their attention to other lines of 
Industry. “This Is especially import
ant in the sugar industry/' Mr. Wil
liams stated, “as so much of the work 
must be done by hand, and no ma
chinery can be utilised. In the 
Hawaiian Islands we are using trac
tors and other mechanical equipment 
for the purpose of ploughing, but for 
the subsequent cultivation hand work 
Is essential.”

“This situation.” Mr. Williams pro
ceeded, “applies particularly to the 
Hawaiian Island*. Many of the 
borers have left the plantations. In 
spite of improved social conditions In 
the homes and the care of the sick. 
This applies especially to the Portu
guese laborers, who make excellent 
plantation laborers. The bonus sy* 
tem. which secures as an extra pay
ment accordtmr to the price of the 
sugar crop, has been a stablixlng In
fluence. and which has aided In keep
ing the laborers on the Hawaiian 
plantations."

None For B. C.
In answer to a question as to

PURE
SALK

Windsor
TaDle

Sait

OVERSEAS MECHANICS 
WANT WAR GRATUITY

C. Cropley, of Vancouver, 
Here to Organize Local 

Body

That the mechanics who went over 
from Canada to England to work in 
the munition factories at the in
stance of Rt. HOn. George N. Barnes 
did not receive a “square deal.” was 
the assertion made to The Times to
day by C. Cropley, of Vancouver, who 
is in the city to-day Mr. Cropley is 
the secretary of the Overseas Me
chanics' Club of the mainland city, 
and his mission here is to organize 
a local branch of the cjub in an en
deavor to obtain proper recognition 
o ftheir case at the hands of the Do
minion Government. Mr. Cropley 
states that the club now numbers 
4,000 members in the I>omlnion, of 
whom 1,500 are in Vancouver. At 
the time of Mr. Barnes' mission, Mr 
Cropley was president of the New 
Westminster Trades and Labor Coun
cil. and he asserts that the represen
tations made by Mr. Barnes when 
engaging the men for overseas work 
turned out to be vastly different in 
reality After a few months in Bri
tain, he said, the men found that 
conditions were not as represented. 
The wages. Instead of being between 
a6 and £6, as promised, were, ex
cept in very few cases of piecework, 
of an average of £9. The result was 
that the men found It impossible to 
keep themselves in England and 
their families In this country, and 
their wives incurred a number of ob
ligations which the men now find 
much difficulty In meeting.

Many of them are qut of work»-to 
mM to their troubles, and the Over
seas Mechanics' Club is being organ- 
Ixed In an endeavor to draw the at
tention of the Federal authorities to 
the merits of their case with a view 
to obtaining

Andrew Sheret
Plumbing and Heating

Tel. «2» 1114 Bl.nehard 8t.

■ - - gratuity.
To refute any suggestion that the 

men were incompetent and thus un- 
whether the Importation of Hawaiian I able to earn bigger wages, Mr. Crop 
sugar would not help the prices of I Mates that not one man was en- 
rugar In British Columbia Mr. Wtl- leased for overseas without being 
liatns stated that the Island planters I ®rsl ■ubmitied to a rigid and prac 
are contracted to the Crockett re- I tlcal teet of his trade, 
finery in San Francisco, seven-eights I. lt,l8.ea,<l lhal there afe several 
of the stock of the owing company I nuar*rgde of these men in Victoria. 
(The Caiifomla-Hawailan Company) I™*® organisation meeting was held 
being controlled by the planters. The Hal1 this afternoon to
— “ - *aeai witn the matter.

COALNanaimi 
Wellington

The Beet Household Cqpd on the Market 
How Is the Time to Put in Your Winter’s Supply

J. Kingham & Go., Ltd.
1004 Broad SL. Pemberton Block

Our Method: Twenty Sacks of Coal to the Ton and 100 
Pounds of Coal in Each Sack

j Western Refinery, which refined the 
I sugar of the Hpreckels interests, also 
I at San Francisco, absorbs the re- 
I malnder of the Hawaiian crop. There- 
I fore although the nearest sugar pro- 
Iducer to British Columbia, the con- 
I sumer in this Province cannot take 
I advantage of proximity of the 
I Hawaiian Islands to bring down 
j pricea

Mr. Williams, who has been tour- 
| lng on Vancouver Island. Is waiting 
j with his family to return home on the
j Niagara.

ARRANGE TO WELCOME 
SIR ARTHUR CURRIE

To do away with any clashing in 
programmes for the welcoming home 
of General Sir Arthur Currie, the
Hon. John Hart, Minister of Finance, I if the meters were replaced'Uy%ffl
has called a meeting of public bod- I cl^®t on'*" .

1 I was then

SAANICH MUST RENEW 
METERS, SAYS CITY

The municipality of Saanleh ahould 
ÏT ZîV"* IlMUUIed to supply
y l'h *»*«■. In the opinion of the 

HCommlUee of the City Coun- 
ci I. The matter was considered at 
meetln* yesterday afternoon, and It 
waa derided to ask Saanich to do the 
work within two months.

Saanich requested the Ctty Bn 
klneer In the spring to allow It to re 
move the meters, and charge a flat

“t replied on May 5 that T had 
carefully considered the matter and 
could not advlaa the Council to agree 
to a flat rate." reported Mr l-reeton 
but considered It would be much 

more satisfactory lor all concerned

Our Delivery System is 
Perfect

If you iitve been disappointed, PHONE 08—31 and 32. 
The beat equipped and oldest meat merchants on the 

Pacific Coast

GOODACRE&SONS
GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STREET

at the Executive Council Cham 
ber at the Parliament Buildings next 
Tuesday night.

Organiatlone asked to send rep re 
Hentativee to this meeting include (he 
Board of Trade. Canadian Club. 
Rotary Club, Victoria and Island 
Development Association. School 
Board. Teachers* Association, 
mandera of the 6th. *60th, and 88th 
Regiments, naval organisations and 
Allied-service bodies.

BABY HAD DIARRHOEA
WAS GIVEN UP.
DR. FOWLER'S

EXTRACT OF WHO STRAWBERRY
CURED HER.

Mothers should look well after 
their children during the hot sum
mer months as this Is the time of 
year when the young ones are liable 
to all kinds of bowel complaints.

If your children have any looseness 
of the bowels do not experiment with 
hew and untried remedies. Get on< 
having stood the test of time. Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
has been on the market for the past 
74 years. Don’t accept a substitute 
and perhaps endanger your child's 
life.

Mrs. Willis Coupland, Sundridge, 
Ont., writes: "About four years ago 
my little girl, then a baby two 
months old, took diarrhoea. I took 
her to the doctor, but to no avail 
After he had given her up. I read of 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry and Immediately got a bottle. 
Within two days she was improving 
fast. I cannot ever praise It enough.
I hope some poor sufferers will see 
this letter and lead them to a friend 
indeed.”

Price 35 cents. Pat up only by 
The T. Mil burn Co., Limited, To
ronto, Ont

given to understand 
that new meters had been ordered 
and I gave permission that the work
ing parts of one of the meters could 
be removed, and that they be charged 
a flat rate until the new meters ar
rived.

“I now And that no effort has been 
made on the part of Saanich to ob
tain these new meters, and since the 
agreement is between the Water 
Commissioner, the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria, and the District of 
Saanich. I have brought the matter 
to your notice in order that the city, 
as one of the agreeing parties, should 
take what action they see fit. and I 
would beg to recommend that 
Saunich be notified that they must 
install good and efficient meters sub
ject to the approval of the Water 
Commissioner, according to their 
agreement, and that these meters 
muet be Installed within two months 
of the date of notice."

EX-IMPERIALS’ CASE
BENG CONSIDERED

Major A. D. Macdonald has Just 
received a letter from the Minister 
of Pensions. London, copy of which 
follows. This letter Is the result of 
very considérais correspondence, 
which has been going op for the last 
few months, in connection with the 
statute of the Canadian citizen who 
served with an Imperial Unit, and 
who is placed at a considerable dis 
advantage ae compared with his 
Comrades, who served with the C. E. 
IF. as regards pension, war gratuity, 
hospital allowances, etc.

Another source of complaint which 
was embodied in the petition was the 
fact that there wa* no Imperial rep
resentative to refer to nearer than 
Ottawa.

The letter reads:
Westminster House,

Mill bank. London.
Aug. 7, 1919

Dear Sir:—I am In receipt of your 
letter of July 12. enclosing a petition 
which was sent to you from the Ex- 
Im peri ale in British Columbia.

I should be obliged if you would 
let the petitioners know that the con
dition of former members of Impérial

Phoenix Silk Hose
Id white, black and Havana 

browtf.'Ter pair . . . Ç1.75
739 Yates Street, Phone 5610

Phoenix Silk Socks
For pair. 064'

85T and .................$1.00

Showing Turnbulls, Harvey’s and Watson’s

, FALL UNDERWEAR
Our full stock of Fall underweai- is now on display. The maker’s name is full guarantee of the 

quality, fit and style of the garments. Children’s wants, as well as women’s, will be found amply 
provided for. *1

Turnbull's Woven Underwear 
for Women

Women's Pure Wool (Cetee) Vests,
finely woven garments; made with 
high neck, long sleeves. Price 
Is .............. ......................................... #5.00

Women's Wool and Cotton Mixture
Vests a finely woven and unshrink
able; high neck, long sleeves. Price
is #1.75 -

Women's Fleeced Cotton Vests ; V
neck, *£ sleeve; sises 31, 31 and 40,
Price .................................................... #1.25
Also In extra large sixes, from 40 to
46. Price ........................................#1.50

Women's Swiss Ribbed Wool and 
cotton Motor Vests # made with 
high neck, long sleeves; sixes 36
and 38 ................................ #2.50 „

Also In extra large sises, 40 to 44.
•t ..........................................    #2.75

Women's White Swiss Ribbed Union 
Suit. This Is a 2-1 rib garment, 
close fitting and comfortable; made 
with high neck, long sleeve, ankle 
length. Also in natural colors. 
Price per suit ...........  .#4.95

Women's Union Suits, in wool and 
cotton mixture, in extra large sixes,
40 to 44. Price, per suit... .#2.50

made with low 
40. Price, i*r

............ .. #3.75
Women's Union Suit—A very durable garment, made with high, 

nock, button fronts, long sleeve, ankle length. Sties 36, 38. 40.
Price, per suit ................  ,...#2.75

Women's Cotton Flowed Union Suit—Nice soft finish; made with
H sleeves; knee length. Price, per suit ...................................#1.90

•peeiel Value in Women’s Woven Flowed Cotton Vwte—Light
Weight, long sleevw; sixes 36. S3. 40. Price ................................. 95#

•pwial Value in Women's Woven FI wood Drawero-*Llght weight; 
knee and ankle length; else 36, 38, 40. Price........................  95#

Women's Union Suit, In wool and cotton mixture; 
neck, no sleeve, knee length. Sixes 36, 38.
suit . ;................................................................................ ;

Turnbull's Woven Underwear 
for Children

In Children *s Woven Under- 
wear, 4re are showing Union 
Suits, Vesta, Drawers, in many 
qualities. A few mentioned be
low: . ..
Children-, Vwte, In rollon. Natural 

color and white; Iona alcove.; sizes 
from 1 to «. Price. 78* and 88*

Children's Vests, In fine ribbed cotton 
fleeced, Iona sleeves ; natural color 
and white; sises 1 to I. Price,
81-1E to .............  fl.48

Children’s Drawers, In fleeced cotton; 
natural color and white; ankle 
leneth; sizes 1 to 7. Price, $1.15 
“> ................................ . $1.88

Children’s White Cetten and Wool 
Mixture Vests; lone sleeves; sises 1 
to 7. Price, $1.36 to ...........$1.86

Children’s Union Suite, In mixture 
cotton and wool; drop scat; lone 
sleeve.; ankle leneth; size. 2 to 7.
Prices, $1.80 ..............................$1.76

Children's Pure Wool (Cate.) Union Suits: drop seat- lone sleeves*
ankle leneth; Uses 2 to ». Prices, $6.38 to..........................$6.76

Children’s White Stockinette Fleeced Bleomere—Aees 2 to »
Price. 65# and .......................... ................................................................ ....

Infante1
78*

fonts’ Swiss Ribbed Wool Veeta, with lone stems; sises from e
months to 6 years. Price ...................................................... ...............#1.66

Infante’ Pure Wool Vwte, button fronts, 
months to 3 years. Price, #1.36 to ...

long
*1.1

■; sixes «
....#1.76

Harvey's Reliable Underivear 
for Fall

Women's Fleeced Cotton Union Suits, low
neck, short sleeves, ankle length: Uses 
40, 42. 44. Price, per suit .........#2.95

Women's Silk end Wool Union Suits,
low neck, no sleeves, knee length. A 
beautifully fine garment; else 36. S3.
Price ............................ .............. #4.60
Made also In short sleeves; size 40. 42. 
Per suit .....................................................#4.95

Women’s Silk end Wool Union Suits,
made In low neck, strap shoulder, 
ankle length; sizes 36, 38. Price. #4.50 
Rises 40, 42. Per suit ......................#4.95

Women’s Pure Wool Union Suits, fully 
fashioned; size, 36. 38, #9.00. Size 
40. 42. suit .........................................#10.00

Women’s Fleeced Cotton Vests, low neck, 
short sleeves. Sizes 36. 38. price
#1.50. Blzes 40. 42, 44. Price, #1.65 

Women’s Heavy Cotton Fleece Vests, 
low neck, short sleeves, hand top; made 
In extra large sixes. 4?. 44. Price, #1.65 

Women’s Mixture Silk and Waal Vesta; 
low neck, short sleeves; unshrinkable.
Mixes 36. 38. #2.50; sixes 40. 42.
a* ...................................................... #2.75

Women’s Union Suits in Silk and Wool, 
made with V neck, short sleeves, ankle 
length. Bixes 36, 38, #4.60; sizes 40.
« ................................  #5.00

Women’s Cotton Fleece Vests; V neck, elbow sleeves; sises 36, 38, 
price #1.50; sixes 40, -42, price .................  #1.75

Women’s Cotton Fleeced Union Suits; V neck, half sleeves, knee 
length; sixes 36, 38, price #2.76; sixes 40, 44, per $uit. .#3.00

Women’s Heavy, Silk and Cotton Mixture Bloomers; elastic at top 
and knee.. Good,userviceable drawers for fall wear; sizes 36 to 
42. Price ................  #2.50

Watson's Popular Underwear
Woman’s Union Suite, unshrinkable;

high neck, long sleeves, ankle length.
A beautifully finished garment, fully 
fashioned; sizes 86 to 40. Price, per 
eult ,...................................................... #7.50

Women’s Union Suit, In a medium 
fleeced cotton ; long sleeves, ankle 
length; sizes 34 to 40. Price, per
•ult ......................................................#2.75

Special Value in Women's Swiss Rib 
Vests, a high grade silk and wool 
mixture; unshrinkable; sises 16. 40;
V neck, short sleeves. Price. #2.25 

Women’s Heavily -Fleeced Cotton 
Vests; low neck, elbow sleeves; sizes 
36, 38. 40. Price ..........................#1.25

Women’s Woven Vests in fine weave,
low neck, elbow sleeve; sizes 36, 40.
Price ....................................................#1.50

A Special Vast in Cotton Fleece, V 
neck, elbow sleeve, made In extra
0.8 sise. Price ...........  #1.75

Women’s Vests, merino finish, trim
med silk edgings and silk braid; low 
neck, short sleeves; sises 34. 40.
Price .............................; ................#2.25

Women's Special Out Sise Drawers, 
open and closed style, ankle length.
A warm, comfortable garment.
Price  #1.75

Women's Cotton Drawers, knee length, open and closed style; else
36, 40. Price .................................................................................................. #1.66

WATSON’S CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
Child's Fine Woven Cotton Vests, high neck, button fronts; aflk 

shell trimming; sises from 3 years to • years. Price, 66#, #1.36

Child’s Fleeced Waists, natural and white; elsea 2 to t year*.
P*™ ..............................................................................88$

Child’s Sleeping Suits, fleece lined, natural color; tins. 1, *. 
Price, #1.50 and ................. .......... ............. ;,,,................................#1.76

forces who are now, and who will be. 
domiciled In Canada, has been under 
my careful consideration for some 
time past, and I am In hopes that an 
agreement has now been reached be 
tween His Majesty’s Government, 
and the Canadian Government, with 
regard to them. If the scheme which 
I have drawn up is adopted, the 
grievances which you raise, will, I 
think, be met In a satisfactory man
ner. and I am hoping that within a 
few weeks tt^e arrangements will be 
completed.

Tours faithfully,
(8d.) WORTHINGTON EVANS.

PROCEEDING RAPIDLY 
WITH DEMOBILIZATION

Demobilization In Military District 
No. 11 Is being proceeded with as rap
idly as possible to bring the strength 
down to a pre-war footing. Orders 
have been received to curtail as much 
as possible the number of men In 
khaki still on the strength of the 
district — „-------

of the visit of the Prince of Wales 
calls for his presence la the Cow- 
ichan district on Sunday, September 
28. The way In which the day will 
be spfnt is to be left at the dlscre 
tion of His Royal Highness.

Oriental Cream

Present yourself with a 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND ITT

Prosperous
Conditions

Should not prevent your pend
ing that TENT to be washed. 
Tou'U need It next year.

A select range of this sea
son’s woolens to choose 

from.

G. H. Redman
665 Yota# St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

WE KNOW HOW

VICTOBIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY 

CO., LTD.
PHONE 172

The Real White Way.

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

*•V


